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Mother charged for leaving kids in park
BY CAROL MARSHALL

STAff WRITER
and
Muhammad,
24, of Ypsilanti
was charged
with two
counts of sec-
ond-degree
child abuse,
each a four-
year felony,

and two counts of contributing
to the delinquency of a minor
after officers found her chil-
dren, abandoned and crying,
in Griffin Park early Monday
morning.

A resident who lives near the
park called police at approxi-
mately 2:30 a.m. when he

Canton police ,aren't sure
why Qamara Biquis
Muhammad's little boys were

_ left in her van for more than
two hours. They're not precise-
ly sure where the mother of the
3~ arid 5-year-old children
went hi the hours before 2:30
a;m:;fu1y 10. And they're not
really;sure why Muhammad
had lost custody of the chil-
dren,,and how long ago the·
pays went to live with their
grandmother.

Th.e children were placed in
the care of a family member,

Muhammad

BILL BRESLER I STAfF PHOTOGRAPHER

Anne Heidemann, the new Children's Services Department head
at the Canton Public library, says today's young librarians are
:'creative type people."

New children's
:librarian doesn't
fit the stereotypes

BY CAROL MARSHALL
STAff WRITER

, Stereotypes be damned. Anne Heidemann is just
not the prim, laced-up librarian of generations past.
: Quite the contrary. Heidemann said that new

, librarians today are creative - often artistic, even -
iitd are likely to have outside interests like being a
musician in a band (yes, she is) or having a tattoo
~es, she does). .
>She hadn't set out to be a librarian, but last month
Neidemann was hired to fill the position of Canton
fublic Library Children's Services Department head.
". She had been studying secondary education at
l;;entral Michigan University, and was almost finished
~th her classes when she realized she was supposed
t'> change her career path.·:"Itwas like a light bulb went off in my head and 1
f!;p.ew1 was supposed to be a librarian. I'd worked in
libraries.since Iwa's a teenager," Heidemann said.
.'Soafi!'igraduatloj), she landed a job at the
~ippeWa River D\~rict Library in Mount Pleasant.
She began working on her master's degree in library
science at Wayne State University and, after a couple
of years with a heck of a commute for classes (from
Mount Pleasant to Detroit), she elll'lled that degree.
Eventually she became the director of the library, but
five years later, Heidemann decided it was time for a
change of scenery.

IIIwanted to live somewhere bigger," she said. "I'd
'always heard good things about Canton - my hus-
band grew up in Oakland County - and that it was a
beautiful library and a gr~at place to live, all the
things you normally look for when yon're looking for
a change."

So'far, she said everything she's heard has been
true.

heard children outside and
screaming for help, according
to police reports.

When police arrived, they
found the children, alone and
crying for their mother.

The children told police they
were sleeping in the van and
woke up to find her gone. They
said they were scared, and got
out of the van, then began
screaming and crying and
looking for their mom.

While police were still at the
scene, Muhammad returned to
the park. They e.stimate she
had left them alone in the van
for two and a halfhours,
according to Sgt. Brian Schultz.

"She said her car broke down
and she clilled a friend who
lives in Canton. He told her to
come on over," Schultz said.
"But she didn'ttelI him she
had the children with her. He .
didn't know."

Muhammad told police that
she and the friend went for a
drive around Canton. At one
point, they had gone to anoth-
er park.

'We don't know what they:
were doing. They said they
were just talkiug and driving.
around;' Schultz said.

The children were not physi-
cally harmed, even if they were
terrified, while in the van - it

~acomfortable temperature
inside the vehicle, Schultz said.

Schultz said the children do
not live with Muhainmad.
They live WitliMuhammad's

. mother;
""She has unsupervised visita-

tion, but I'mhopingthat
Wa.$htenaw COunty fixes that;'
he said.

Schultz said Muhammad
ind,icated to police she knew
she should not have left her
children in the van.'

''When 1 last talked to her,
.shesaid, 'Yeah that was real
.st"pi<;l of me!" .

The Canton Police Department
.I]lAeivesa few siinilar calls fur

Friday night serenade
BilL BRESLER ISTAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

I
1

Musician Un Rountree stepped down from the stage and into the audience during the first show in the Canton',DDA'S
jazz series on Friday night outside Kohl's on Ford Road. Here, Rountree plays just for Cheryl Jones, who also h~ppens
to be Un's dermatoiogist. The jazz concert, which was attended by more than 200 people, was just one part 01 a busy
night in Canton. Over at Heritage Park hundreds of people enjoyed Canton's Family Camp Out/Movie night. For more
photos and the story, please see page A3. .
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New school board president set to lead
,-----, board. 'We've

got some big
challenges,
and I'm really

., looking for-
ward to a
working rela-
tionship that
makes every-
body in this

district proud and everybody
in this community proud."

Simescu said he'd like to
have a board retreat in
August, and move some of the
monthly school board meet-
ings to neighborhood schools.

"I think we need to be out
in the community a little bit
more and be more visible;'
Simescu said. "We have to do
a better job of gauging the
community and finding out.
what they're thinking."

The board will be working

BY TONY BRUSCATO
STAff WRITER

The Plymouth-Canton
Board of Education elected
Barry Simescu to serve as its
2006-07 president.

Simescu, who was nominat-
ed by Trustee Judy
Mardigian, was the only
board member in the rnnning
and won on a 7-0 vote.

Trustees also elected Mark
Slavens vice president, Judy
Mardigian secretary and Tom
Wysocki treasurer, all on
unanimous votes.

Trustees Diann Gonzalez
and Steven Sneideman, who
were elected by voters in May,
attended their first meeting
as members of the board.

"I'm very humbled by this
position," said Simescu, who
is in his third year on the

Simescu

(734) 453-1200

PLYMOUTH
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on developing a bond issue,
after voters rejected a two-
question, $120-million pro-
posal in May to construct new
facilities and refurbish others.
Part of the urgency is to
recover $2.3 million for the
general fund budget, which
was used to purchase land for
a ncw middle school in
Canton.

"We need to have a lot of
discussion of what needs to
go into that bond,"
S!1eideman said. "I don't
think, in order to do it right,
we can get it done by
November. Even tnough 1
would save the money that a
November election would
bring to us, we're probably
looking at February." .

tbruscato@hometownlife.com
(734) 459·2700

service everyyear.
"What we usually get is a call

about someone who left the kids
in the car for a little while, while
mom went shopping or some-
thing," Schultz said. "But an
incident that goes to this extent,
where the children are left fur
hours - that's pretty rare."

Muhammad was arraigned
Monday afternoon at 35th
District,Court. She was given a
$5,000 cash bond and a pre-
liminary exam date was set for
July 21 at 35th District Court
in Plymouth .

crnarshall@hometownllfe.com
(734) 459-2700

Worst fears about
IKEA didn't
materialize 'during
first month

BY CAROL MARSHALL
STAff WRITER

What could have been a night-
mare turned out to be a non-event.

With the passing of the first
nl0nth since lKE..\ Canton's grand
opening June 7, the final figures on
the cost to the township and the
number of calls for police service
were released this week by the
Canton Department of Public Safety.

"We were basically prepared for
the worst;' said Trustee Melissa
McLaughlin, who also serves on the'
Canton Downtown Development
Authority. "There was the anticipa"
tion that there could possibly be, if
we had not prepared, complete grid-
lock at Haggerty and·Ford, and off 1-
275. There would be potential for ,
accidents and all kinds of safety
issues:'

But that didn't happen.
. "The only problems we had heard

about were people who were jay-
walking and putting themselves in
peril. All of the worst fears never
materialized," McLaughlin said.

The total costs, which lKEA is
paying, for police and fire coverage
are $151,707 for the opening week,
and another $37,000 for police cov-
erage of the intersections during the
month after, according to Canton
Police Lt. Robert Kerr.

Canton police no longer are being
requested to assist at Ford and
Haggerty,as of July 8.

Kerr had visited or interviewed
leaders from othe~I"~' ..~tieij
With I~ stores; ,.atli~.rted
everythmg from "ill. ~!\!ie" trMlic
situations and gri ,i'bl'ls,Wess

as ;::tn those _ C.J&~
police estimate that it would be rea-
s'mable to see an incre""e,iJ;l ~ls for
service directly relatkd tb-lKE:A, in
the amount of 200-300 calls per
year, according to the report.

."The future impact will be affected
by the building demographics, which

. indicate that the impact on Cariton
will be really negligible," Public
Safety Direc.tor John Santomauro
said. The building demographics are
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Cherry f,estival
Canton will host the very

first Canton Cherry Festival at
the·Bartlett-Travis House
located in Cherry Hill Village
on July 15, from 11 a.m. to 2
p.m. There· will be a free picnic
Innch, children's activity tent,
a cherry drink walk and spe-
cial entertainment. Radio sta-
tion WOMC will be broadcast-
ing live from the festival.
There will also be a Cherry
Festival king and queen.
Cherry Hill Village was named
in 1860 after the abundance of
wild cherry trees growing in
the area.

Interpreters needed
Canton is in need of

Japanese, Chinese and Indian
interpreters lis part of a
Health and Human Services
Emergency plan. Name and
contact information will be
placed in the plan, and inter-
preters will only be contacted
if the need arises. To sign up
or learn more about the pro-
gram, contact Pat VanDusen
at (734) 394-5193 or e-mail
her at 'pvandusen@canton-
mi-org.

Firefighters golf
outing

The cost is $110 per person
and includes 18 holes of
scramble golf with a cart,
lunch at the turn, dinner ban-
quet with a door prize, con~
tests, and raftle prizes.

The golf outings were origi-
nally started to raise money
for Greg Unger, then age 17-
Unger suffereR from cystic
fibrosis and needed a double
lung transplant. With the help
of money raised through the
charity foundation, Unger
received the necessary trans-
plant and follow-up treat-
ment. Five years ago Unger
passed away: Since then the
outing has been known as the
Greg Unger Memorial Golf
Outing.

Over the past 10 years the
charity foundation has given
close to $100,000 back to the
community. Donations have
been made to individuals and
families who have suffered the
devastating loss of their home
and personal belongings due
to fire. The foundation has
also made donations to mem-
bers of the community (acing
hardship due to a serious ill-
ness or injury. And the foun-
dation continues to donate to
suffering and/or surviving
families of public safety per-
sonnel who have suffered a
traumatic injury, illness or
death.

To register for the outing or
to make a donation to the
Canton Firefighters Charity
Foundation, contact the

The Canton Firefighters
Charity Foundation will host
its 10th annual Greg Unger
Memorial Golf Outing on
Tuesday, July 18, at Pheasant
Run Golf Course in Canton.

• Totlilty caee-fNlel
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AROUND CANTON

Canton Fire Department at
(734) 398-5462.

Orchestra Canton
Orchestra Canton presents

the fifth and final concert of
its 2005-2006 season with a
pops concert entitled
llSummer Sounds: A Pops
Picnic" at 8 p.m. on Saturday,
July 15, at the Village Theater
at Cherry Hill. Step back in
time and enjoy acoustic music
with a vintage ensemble.
Orchestra Canton will perform
a concert featuring ragtime,
marches,foxtrots,tangos,and
1920s dance.band mnsic, with
favorites by Scott Joplin, John
Phillip Sousa, Astor Piazzolla,
and Kurt Weill. A special
presentation of the Richard
Rodgers classic "Slaughter on
10th Avenue" will feature the
duo "At the 1\vo Pianos" of
Adam Aceto and Patrick
Johnson.

Beginning at 7 p.m. patrons
can order a box lunch and
have a picnic at the Village
Theater prior to the concert.
The box lunch picnic is $10
and includes a sandwich,
pasta salad, chips and
cookies. Tickets for the con-
cert are sold sepatately and
are $20 for adu1ts, $18 for
seniors, and $11 fo{children.
Tickets may' be purchllSed in _
person at the Summit on the
Park, 4600 Summit Parkway,
by phone by calling the
Summit at (734) 394-5460.
Tickets may also be purchllSed

at the Village Theater box
office one hour before the per-
form,anee.

For more jnformation about
this concert or Orchestra
Canton's upcoming 2006-2007

"Classical Canton" Season,
please visit www.orchestracan-
ton.org.

Cool nights
Canton Leisure Services will

host its Cool Nights program
July 14, July 28, and Aug. 11 at
the Heritage Park splash park.
Families and friends are
encouraged to visit the out-
door splash park in Heritage

The pelv!c tilt is one exercise
that helps avert oo.ck pain by
strengthening and stretching the
muscles that support the back.
This exercise targets the
abdominal muscles and buttocks.
To perform the pelvic tilt, lie on
your back with your knees bent.
Then, tighten your stomach
muscles and consciously press
your lower back into the floor.
Raise your hips slightly but do not
allow your lower back to com e
up off the floor. Hold this tiled
position for ten seconds, then
relax and lower your hips. Re peat
three to five times. This exercise is
safe to perform once or twice

every hour during bouts of severe
back.pain. First,·however, consult
with the physical therapist before
attempting this regimen.

It is, import.antwhen you suffer
from a back complaint that you
exercise properly, making sure not
to undergo' any activity that may
worsen the problem at hand. For
advice on now to best manage
your condition or to arrange an
appointment, call the HANDS
ON CENTER FOR PHYSICAL
THERAPY at 455-8370. We are
located at 650 South Main Street
in downtown Plymouth. New
patients are welcome.

A youthful
performance
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The Celebration Youth Orchestra
(CYO), which Is supported by the
Plymouth Canton Symphony Society,
will be holding auditions for the
2006-2007 school year Aug. 25-26
at Evola Music (7170 North Haggerty
Road In Canton). Auditions are open
to string students ages 9 and up
with at least one year of Instruction
and wind, brass, and percussion
students ages 12 and up with at least
three years o! Instruction. Students
may live anywhere in southeastern
Michigan, and auditions must be
scheduled in advance. Students are
asked to prepare one scale in any
key and a piece of their choice.
Percussionists will be provided with
a snare drum, but will need to bring
their own sticks. Here Taylor Pool, a
Celebration Sinfonia violinist, plays
during a recent CYOperformance. To
schedule an audition or for more
Information please contact the
Plymouth Symphony office at (734)
451-2112or bye-mall at
jane@plymouthsymphony.org.

Park with its extended hours
from 7-9:30 p.m.

It's a great way to beat the
heat.

In addition, a disc jockey
Will be on hand playing todays
popular music and light con-
cessi'ms will be available as
well. Each of the Cool Nights
will feature a special theme for
families to enjoy.

The program is free.
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.. FridaynJght fun
~~~" . I

Jj~ndreds flock to jazz series, family camp-out
". >:; I

PHOTOS BY BILL BRESLER I STAFf PHOTOGRAPHER

Jazz musician Un Rountree and fluegelhorn plays cool jazz on a hot summer's
eve during the first Canton DDA sponsored jazz concert at Kohl's on Friday
night.

BY KURT KUBAN
STAFFWRITER

';Jf~u were looking to have
a ~,time Friday night,
G"intoU'was a great place to
b~:,al!lll:dreds of families
cl!~ldieertllinly attest to that,
as.tl:le~f1ocked to both the
f1r$t'!Olleert in the Canton

'. "~z series and the'
yamp-out/Movie

iil),filtHeritage Park.
~~O people showed

upt9'l,lnJoy the smooth jazz
s",Jl~~it()t'Liu Rouutree iu the
~r1>~rking lot, according
to.~thleen Salla, director of
th<f~.'t'lA. ',Rountree was the
fitsfact in the eight coucert
jazl:'~ries spousored by the
Di)A and radio station V98.7
S~th Jazz, as a way to pro-
mote the Ford Road corridor.
" 'W",were just thrilled with

eYerything;' Salla said. "The
radio~tation people told us
thatifwe drew a 100 people
to the first show that would
hlw:~n successful. At the
eJlll;'~the concert we counted
2501J!00ple, which just tells
\ls~tthe communitw is real
~eeptiYe to this kind !of

, eliJt\!nainment."
.$Mtit said about half the

:;p¢opl,l"to attend the show

were Canton residents, while
the rest were from as far away
as Detroit.

'~Iot of people came up to
me, and,I got nothing but
positive responses," Salla said.
"Some people even pulled up,
put down the tailgate, sat
back and watched right from
the back of their trucks. It
was a lot of fun."

The next show in the jazz
series, which will move to dif-
ferent lodtions along Ford, .
Road, is P~nny Wells, who

Laura and Randall Rightmyer brought their boys to the Canton Family Camp
Out{Movill Night; Z·year·old Drew, 4'year'0Id Brett, and 7'year'0Id Jake,

There were many activities during the Family Camp Out event. Here Kaitlyn Huddas and Angie Yu play with sidewalk
chalk.

will play from 6-8 p.m. Friday
at the Willow Creek Plaza
near Panera.

Over at Heritage Park,
about 600 people set up tents
and enjoyed the animated
feature film, Madagascar,
during the township's 9th
annual Family Camp-
out/Movie Night.

In addition to the film,
patrons enjoyed numerous
activities, including live
music, a magician, strolling
entertainers, paddle boats
and inflatables for the kids.
Canton Recreation
Coordinator Jon LaFever s
aid the numbers were a bit
down this year, but ther¢ was
still a large crowd for the
event.

"We typically get about 900
people to come out, so we
were a bit down this year. But
it was a good manageable
crowd. And there were a lot
more tents this year than in
the past;' he said.

LaFever said everything
went well, and the weather
certainly cooperated - some-
thing Salla agreed with.

"It was perfect weather
and a beautiful uight," he
said.

Ralph and Pat Ascencio brought
granddaughter Sophie Gaunt to the
jazz concert Friday, and she danced
up a storm. .

kkuban@homelownlife.com I (134) 459,1700
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Wild gQose chase ends well for police
Canton police were senton a

wild goose chase after an
Upper Peninsula man received
a suspicious voice mail mes-
sage June 30_

The man called from
Munising, Mich., saying that a
woman had left a voice mes-
sage on his phone. The woman
said, "1 think I murdered my
baby."

Police were able to track
down the owner of the cell
phone that made the call, but

. the phone's owner said not
only did she not make the call,
but she doesn't even have any
children, let alone babies.

Police asked her if anyone
could have made the call from
her phone, "nd she said her
neighbor had used her phone a

COP CALLS
couple "fhours previously
because she had dropped her
own phone in the tub and it
wouldn't work anymore.
. Police looked for the neigh-

~or at her workplace, and
f\nally tracked her down at a
fireworks display Downriver,

The woman asked about the
Upper Peninsula phone num-
ber, and was embarrassed to
admit that she had tried to call
a similar phone number in the
Upper Peninsula.

She explained that she calls
her cell phone her "baby;' and
after she dropped it in the
bathtub, she called friends to
let them know they couldn't

call her on that number until
she got a new phone. When she
reached the Munising man's
phone, it was a misdial.

The case is closed.

Rashof thefts
The Canton Police

Department issued an alert to
July 11 for resident living pri-
marily west of Canton Center
Road after a rash oflarcenies.
According to the alert, there
has been a series of thefts from
both automobiles and open
garages. Golf clubs have been a
particular target. Police say
people should be particularly
aware between the hours of 10
p.m. and 4 a.m.

Carol Marshall

New Belleville High principal to be hired
BY KURT KUBAN

STAFf WRITER

Van Bureu Schools Supt.
Pete Lazaroff may make a
recommendation' for a new
principal at Belleville High
School as early as today.

On Tuesday, Lazaroff and
other district administrators
conducted 'final interviews
with the four finalists for the
job, which· was vacated in
June by Kevin Kelly, who
moved back to his hometown
of Traverse City.

According to district
spokesman Paul Henning, it
is likely the bo,ard of educa-
tion will vote on Lazaroff's

recommendation on
Monday at a study session
to be held 7:30 p.m. at the
district's administrative
office.

Administrators initially
interviewed nine candidates
for the job, paring the list
down to the four finalists.
Henning said some of the
candidates were from within
the district, though he
wouldn't discuss who they
were.

"We've had some real good
candidates, and the inter-
views have gone well. WE;just
needed to complete some
background checks before
selecting a finalist,"

Henning said.
As for Kelly, he moved

back to his childhood home
of Traverse City after his wife
landed a job in the northern
Michigan town, according to
Henning.

"His wife took a job in
Traverse City, where they
both grew up. He has inter-
viewed \vith the un,iYcrsity up
there and is waiting to hear
the word on that. Essentially
they wanted to go back
home. They just love the
area. Mr. Kelly will be
missed/I Henning said.

Kkuban@hometownlife.com
(734) 459,1700

L' Please recycle ]
this newspaper

----- ---------

CHJ\..RTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

The Board of TlUstees of the Charter Township of Canton will
conduct a public hearing on Tuesday. July 25, 2006, at 7:00 PM. in
the, First Floor Meeting Room of the Canton Township
Administration Building, 1150 S, Canton Center Road, as a part. of
its regular meeting.

The purpose of the public hearing will be to consider a rcquC';:)t from
Diversified Machine, lnc. (f.k.a. 'UniBoring Company! to t.ran"Jer
the existing Industrial Facilities Exemption Certificat.p #89-:1(0)1 for
p.'Hl <'!Del p"-.'l','<nnnlproperty located at 7261 Comnwrr'I' Buul{'',':,m1

1111' I 'ell ! ":f<"! " J"ii " •.

Parcel Number 00:£·99-0008·713-7261
Part ul the Soutll\VeH 114 of St.'ctWll L To\vn 2 :,Ol\tL, Hang!' b

Enst, t:antO!l Townshi:t--LWnyne c.ount:,,,,!'vJH'higf'l.o,R'" (i"..,,'!~rih,d de'

follows: (:ommencing at the South 114cornet of S~'r-,ti(jll 1. T.2,S,. H
8 E., thence North 02 Degrees 07 Minutes 49 Seconds \\'est, 85.5
feet along the North and South 1/4 line of Section L thence South
88 Degrees 45 Minutes 59 Seconds West, 49.51 feet to the Point of
Beginning, thence continuing South 88 Degrees 45 Minutes 59
Seconds West, 696.16 feet to the Easterly Right of Way of 1-275
Expressway and a non-tangent curve concave to the Southeast,
having a radius of 11,334.16 feet, to which point a radial line bean,
North 81 Degrees 06 Minutes, 34 Seconds West, thence
Northeasterly, 759.83 feet along the arc of said curve, through a
central angel of 03 Degrees 50 Minutes 28 Seconds (The cho'rd of
said curve bears North 10 Degrees 48 Minutes 40 Seconds East,
759.69 feetl, thence North 88 Degrees 42 Minutes 27 Seconds East,
52G.00 feet, thence South 02 Degrees 07 ~linutcs 49 Seconds East,
743.59 feet to the Point of Beginning. Containing 10.50 acres of
land.

Publish: July 13. 2006

Terry G. Bennett
Clerk

O~OO4!;4466

Visit or call today and find out what's so
special about life at a Sunrise Senior Living
community. In Northville, we offer Assited
Living and Alzheimer's Care.

A~ Brirhton Gardens of Northville, our
misSiotl is to champion the quality of life for
all seniors. Sometimes that starts with making
our commt!uity even more affordable. It
continues with our resident~centered
apptoach to living, which focuses on _~
the senior and their needs. We provide
residents with personalized service and
exceptional care, allowing seniors to live
life with dignity and on their terms.

*Offer based on select suites when you move~in on or
before July 31st, 2006 and is subject to location and
availability. Other restrictions may apply.

__ A.d!f """ __

BRIGHTON
GARDENS

ASSISTED LIVING

A SUl\'RlSE SEN10R LMNG COMMUNlTI
t:i1/~
OPPORnJNITY U

Northville 15870 Haggerty RdBrighton Gardens of Northville

Assisted Living Alzheimer's Care

734-420-7917

i. ,
f&±=.

For more information and a FREE online newsletter, visit www.sunriseseniorliving.com
-------- --------

MARCUS SiNGLETON I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

See no evil, speak no evil, hear 110 evil
Matt Gutierrez (left), Alban Xhekaj, and logan long, all 15'year old Garden City residents, ham it up Tuesday
during the Wayne County Parks annual Mud Day at the Nankin Mills Picnic area on Hines Drive.

® THE LIBRARY
It's your last chance to regis-

ter for summer reading pro-
grams at the Canton Public
Librarv.

The 'Summer Reading
Celebration for children regis-
tration ends July 20 but you
have until July 27 to redeem
your reading logs for prizes.
Don't forget to sign up for spe··
cial summer programs, includ-
ing Ilew activities just for
tweens, kids going into 5th and
6th grade.

AcquaiIitance VVith Da.rkness
by Anu Rinaldi.

Ill! Book Buddies: July J7, at 2
p.m. Beak Club for :3rd and 'Hh
graders, Advance registration
required.

II Evening Book Discussion:
July 17, at 7 p.m. Kabul by M.E.
Hirsch.

iii Mendhi Body Art: July 18,
at (1 p.m. for tY\'cens. at 7 p.m.
for teent-;, L('i-U:Tl ahmll henna
body art.

l!l1\visted Bracelet: July 19
at 1 p.m. for tweens. at 3 p,m.
for teens. Make a fun bracelet
vvith an easy technique.

i\! Adult Summer Reading
Book Discussion: July 19, at 2
p.m. Memoirs ofa G~jsha by

Arthur Golden.
III Tie-Dye T-shirts: July 20,

at 3 p.m. for teens. Create a
funky tic" dye to \'I-'ear.

II T,,'.'cen Book Discussion:
Jul)T 21, at noon. Corne discuss
Aquamarine by Alice Hoffman.

\'Vhat's new (d.:' your library.
Here's a partial list of mate-

rials just in at the library, To
see the whole-list, dsit
http://catalog.cantonpl.org/ftli
st.

NOW @ YOUR LIBRARY Adult DVDs
IIFailllre to Launch
~ Res'cue lvle --The

Complete Second Season
ill! The Libertine

III Teen Book and Pizza Club:
July 15, at noon. An

CHARTER TOWNSHTP OF PLYMOUTH
To 8,]1 residt'nlo; Bod uih(~r inkn~.,<Led partie,-.: Ag(:ndn'" Hud [VEnule",
for the Township of P])~noulh Board of TrU<:,jp(· Meet.ing!<- MP

available for review l.mdH the Reference Desk Page of t.he
Township Web site: lY.lYw.plvmouthtwp.org.
Minutes and agenda's arc also posted in the Clerk's Office at.
Plymouth Town"]lip }bJl, -1:2:350 Ann Arbor Ro:vl Plymoutb. fill'
public perusal

A,T:ll'ilVil
(:lvr'i,. ('h;,I'1,

I

\

1
)

New Liberty
Bank

Hotdogs and Ice cream
8"18ryonel

/f'---""'.""""'" -"""·_ ....'.': ... :i'iJ!'
: Uleliy hili "~.
1 CfW:IIi.. -.ub' wiUJ Ilirect1
I Deposit ~ AM al'br lloalt •
IfI -$alld !teUtS".
I. OJlljni\j ail! PlIyl ·az,(lOO<1'1.ATMfH!lIill!)l'IW~! •
I J
I 411 ~I'R dC •! IlII oa iil,l1f$ . t.';-=~ - i5-23.20fi -.,"',,,,1:>".,1
:& ~OH;,Y ,:;!A mt, m';: "~',, ~<"':" u~ n~,,,k r~,~,,%l dl0('k;'\~r ;I("<:,"~"f ""ll (hi';~l 4'1:\<.,-$%1'flWi14!"
j; lxrf""~"f! i,<.o;"t"ll (Io:j!l >;;;,1:~(k,. U,m~j \m" u<Wmll P"f ~Wllj, (nb l, j\;), ;lVi:ufill;.!i1 mt~: $:
$- (:\ljIH:,r~tl»"', C;l"h t>';llU~ Wig bi1 4lW'il\;j[>;lj~lll' .k",,,,lki.! (lM your rn:" f<i'~}liij\ wilHn ll(llJllilll'W:%i_

I,Q~y,:,vf ~"'\~~l 'lP.~nl'l\! ~ ;~fkf t!le flr~ Il\n ..'l,:~ &l'N,-il :~~'<:Cf','~,,!'.nl1.~>: l~ 1m- f1lll'limtlJ;! t1JM)Wtilf."'.
' 1Xl1:1m'f.!-f¥ Lm,,'w AC('<111I11,NOW 1I.<J~<;mIl! !~~mn:~ a S7:m @lly ffillwnlllf> 'oofuit~'IJ1(} Jwt>tij<t Si',sfj, .• ,« rJlN'lh!y f,,~,¥;\?\\' :\""'li~nl .'\m~\!Jl! r~t<;<JlIlil$~,Vicki (/\P"1j i$;li.'nw~ ;l~.A ~!liV5 l!futj~ wbjm ro<I"'"
\ l:bn~'",. A!'\' i. ~tW'%, (;)l;" b~l:m<'-f~m $I Hp 1<:>YW<1,94, lJ,~!)%!,)-t bilhilM1C~'f,j ,tiVii.OiJ lip m S9,9W89'1Ii* M'" O}(,~" (,:'1 h.j!i>w-c., d !Wi-.Nj!) ~n:l up. C,\:sH gONU'i- IS- ~UHJJ',<j n, Hi01 RfrOR:rtN<;t ..
t. ,"",'_'_ ""'__ ' ,_""" _, ....',$ """ '""""""',_ ~,,,,",,"'I""" "'" "","'"," 04<,,~,':..:;'ilt;,',

OEOa,4-63421J

1333 W, Ann Arbor Road
Plymouth
(734)455-1511
www.newlibertybank.com

_._,. __ ._---,-_ .._~._-_.~---~------~-------~',"._-------_.,----------------_.

mailto:Kkuban@hometownlife.com
http://www.sunriseseniorliving.com
http://catalog.cantonpl.org/ftli
http://www.newlibertybank.com
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student earns
fellowship to study
abroad in Spain

Canton resident Nick
'White, a junior at Kalamazoo
College, will be spending the
first six months of his junior
year studying abroad in
Caceres, Spain. He isa-chem~
i~try major and will be work-
iJ?g in Jason Gestwicki's lab
synthesizing organic com-
pounds that activate chaper-
one proteins.

He was one of eight stu-
dents to be awarded s.ummer
fellowships through the Life
SCiences Institute (LSI) of the
University of Michigan and
the Perrigo Company, a phar-
maceutical and nutritional
products manufacturer based
in Allegan, Mich. The awards
were made under the Perrigo
Undergraduate Fellowship
Program, a summer intern-
ship series at the LSI for
undergraduate science stu-
dents. The program is sup-
ported by the Perrigo
Company, the LSI, and the
College of Literature, Science,
and the Arts.
Each student will be assigned
to a laboratory in the Life
Sciences Institute for hands-
on experience with world-
class researchers and will be
considered for internships
with Perrigo in the future,
Fellows receive a stipend plus
a housing and travel
allowance for 10 weeks over
the summer. Most applicants
are undergraduate students in
chemistry, biology,
biochemistry, pharmacy, or

engineering and related fields.

'Outstanding' honor
Canton resident Kimerbly

Hesse (a 2002 graduate of

Salem High School) was voted
Outstanding Student from the
Criminal Justice College of
Social Science at MichigaI\
State University. She received
her Bachelor's Degree May 6
and was a member of the
Honor's College. After gradua-
tion, she will further her edu-
cation and pursue a degree in
law.

Students honored
Canton resident Brian L.

Finnerty recently received the
Business Management
Award from Northwood
University.

The award is presented to
the two-year graduate with
the most potential for success
in the business management
field. He is the son of Kevin
and Denise Finnerty of
Canton.

Outstanding student
Canton's Chris Lamasse

recently received the
Outstanding Student Award
from the Business and
Management Department
during the annual Honors
Convocation at Siena Heights
University.

Lamasse, a senior who _
received a bachelor's degree" in
business administration May
7, is a member of the Siena
Heights chapter of Sigma Beta
Delta, the National Business
Honors Society.

He was a member of the
SHU men's soccer team,
earning all-conference and
academic all-conference hon-
ors.

After graduation, he will
pursue a career in the man-
agement field.

[Herniated Disc Technology
, Discovered by
I, NASA Scientists
I
I Ann Arbor -- /, new free rcpoLL hJS recenth been r:,,'lcJ'icd

tfU1 lTvcals how hreakthrough lllcdical technology is
: ,dieting HCYV hope for sciatica sufferers. Discover how
1 research has proven non-surgical decompression 86°/')
; sllccessful in treating debilitating back pain. Find oul how

NAS/Vs accidental discovery led to the most promising
treatment today. For your free report entitled, "How Space
Age Technology Is Solving Back Pain Without Drugs Or

I Surgery!" Cali 1-800-469-3618 for the toli-free recorded
message, Supplies are limited - call now, If phone lines are

lbusy, 'visit: www.midischerniation.com
01";06434552

LIBRARIAN
FROM PAGE AI

"It's been wonderful.
Everyone has been so welcom-
ing," Heidemann said.

If it was ''busy'' she was look-
ing for, "busy" is what she got.
There have been more than
2,700 children involved in the
library's summer reading pro-
gram already this summer.

"But we have these great
employees and volunteers in
place, so everything has mn
incredibly smoothly. I'm
impressed;' Heidemann said.

Heidemann's personal cpal-

lenge is transitioning from a
small organization, where she
had a hand in nearly every
detail of the library's opera-
tions, to a large organization
like the Canton Public Library.

''When Iwas in Mount
Pleasant, I catalogued books,
worked on building the
library's Web site, and worked
at running the reference
department for a while;'
Heidemann said. "But I'm the
opposite of a micromanager,
I'm a big picture kind of
thinker. It's nice to be able to
have the freedom to be able to
rely on people who do the
things their supposed to do,
and those people and positions

actually exist."
Professionally speaking, her

challenges would be consid-
ered blessings - there are so
many people who want to use
the children's library programs
that oft.en the slots. fill up
quickly.

"That can be very fmstrating
for library users," Heidemann
said. "We need to figure out
how to use the space and
schedules we have even more
efficiently:'

Heidemann said that the
first things on her agenda are
providing more of the popular
programming the library
already offers. Programs such
as story time for young

children and "tween" programs
for fifth- and sixth-graders fill
up quickly, so Heidemann
would like to find ways to
expand those.

By day, she's a highly organ-
ized but creative person who
loves connecting children with
b00ks, she said:

But by night, she loves
movies and working on her
house, and is a guitar player in
a punk rock band.

"Young librarians don't fit
the old stereotypes anymore,"
she said. "We're just creative
type people."

cmarshall ®hometownl ife.com
(734) 459-2700
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determined by the size and
type of building, as well as the
demographics of the users.

The types of calls for service
anticipated are 9-1-1 hang-ups
and automobile lockouts and,
to a l~sser extent, private prop-
erty accidents, false alarmsl

larcenies and traffic com-
plaints.

The Canton P.olice

Department did not receive
any complaints regarding traf-
fic movement on the main
roads, despite a record-break-
ing number of shoppers at
lKEA during the five days sur-
rounding the grand opening.

There were nearly 100,000
visitors behveen June 7 and 11,
according to the report. There
were no arrests.

There was one car fire in one
of the overflow parking lots,
there was a parking complaint, a
driver who threatened to ~sault

another shopper over a parking
space, and one uncooperative
person who was standing in line
was asked to leave.

On June 9, a suspect in an
attempted abduction was spot-
ted on the IKEA property.
Canton Police were called and
showed up, but determined the
person was not a solid suspect.
Still, he did continue to stalk
police personnel at Canton and
other departments for days
afterward, according to the
report.

CALL FOR FREE OVERNIGHT SHIPPING

D1.877.2BUy.vzwfB

There have been a number of
citizen complaints, however.
There was a complaint about
noise from a refrigeration
tmck at the store's loading,
dock. And the public safety
department has been ques-
tioned about the cost of police
presence and who is paying for
it.

"Canton is not paying a dime
for that," Kerr said. "The whole
thing is billed to lKEA."

cma rsha II@hometownlife.com

.verizonwireless.com
WESTlANO
35105 Warrert Rd.
(S.w. Comer of Warrsrt
& Wayne Rds.)
734-722-7330

OR VISIT THE VERIZON
WIRELESS STORE
ATCIRCUITCITV
ANNARBOR
AUBURNHILLS
BRIGHTON
DEARBORN ROSEVILLE
HARPERWOODSTAYlOR
LAKESIDE TROY
NOVI WESTLAND

See store for
Return/Exchange Policy.

Proud sponsor of the
Detroit Tigers

VERIZON WIRELESS COMMUNICATIONS STORES
ANNARROR Fairlane Mali ROCHESTERHILLS
2570 Jacksort Ave. (3rd floor next to Sears) 3035 S. Rochester Rd.
(rtext to Blockbuster) 313-441-0168 (at Auburn Rd.)
734-769-1722 OETROIT 248·853·0550
Briarwood Mall 14126 Woodward ROYAL OAK
(in Sears Wirtg, (Model T Plaza) 31921 Woodward Ave.
near Center ct.) 313-86H392 (at Normandy)
AUBURNHILLS FARMINGTONHILLS 248-549·4177
Great lakes Crossing'Mall 31011 Orchard lake Rd. 8T CLAIR SHORES
248 253 1799 (S.W. Corner of Orchard .

- - Lake Rd.· & 14 Mile Rd.) 26401 Harper Ave.
Courtland Center Mali 248.538.9900 (at 10 1/2 Mile)
(near JC Penney) FENTON 586-777-4010
RRIGHTliN 17245 Silver Pkwy SOUTHFIELD
8159 Challis, Suite C (in the Sears Plaza) 28117 Telegraph Rd,
(off Grartd River, 810·629-2733 (South of 12 Mile Rd.)
irt frortt of Target} FT. GRATIOT 248-358-3700
810-225·4789 4129 24th Ave. STERLINGHEIGHTS

.BURTON 810-385-1231 45111 Park Ave,

.,1295 S, Center Rd. LAKEORION (M.59 & M-53
(at corner of Lapeer Rd.) 25~1 S. Lapeer ,Rd. Utica Park PI~)
810-743-4846 (Onon Mall 2 miles 586-997.6500
Courtland Certter Mall N. of the Palace) . 'd
CANTON 248-393-6800 Lakesl e Mall
42447 Ford Rd, NORTHVILLE (lower Ct play area)
(comer of Ford & Lilley Three Gerterations Plaza TAYlOR
Rds Canton Corners) 20580 Haggerty Rd. 23495 Eureka Rd.
734=844-0481 734-779-0148 (across from Southlartd Mall)
DEARBORN .. NOVI , . 734-287·1770
24417 Ford Rd. ..-4302512 Mile Rd. SOllthland Mall
Gust West of Telegraph) [fwe.lve Oaks 23000 Eureka Rd,
313-278-4491 Service Dr., (irt the JC Penney wing)

North of Sears)
248-305-6600 TROY
Twelve Oaks Mall 1913 E. Big Beaver Rd,
(lower level play area) CD (Troy Sports Center)
PlINTIACIWATERFORO 248-526-0040
454 Telegraph Rd, Oakland Mall
(across from (mslde Mam Entrance,
Summi.t Place Mall) next to Food Court)
248·335-9900

rsIGGEii~BETTER
ICOVERAGE.
I Receive discounts for multiple policies and coverage

for all types of riders and motorcycles ot Nationwide:

For special rates on
Motorcycle Insurance.

cal1 a local
Nationwide Agent today.

Check the Yellow Pages
or log on to

www.nationwide.com
D Nationwide'

On Your Side
Auto Home, Ufe Business

Teamed
with

Lucent Technologies

AUI1IORlZED RETAILERS ","ipmolt '""" models & return pO"" 'Iiff'/ by _
Authoriza::J f\elajlers may impose additional equipmern reIatOO dlarges, It'ICIuf.firg ~ fees.
BLOOMFIELDHILLS MACOMR SYlYANLAKE
Global Wireless Authorized Cellular Wireless Link
1-8RS-607-1800 586-566·8555 248-681-1700
BAIOHTON MONROE TAYLOR
Auto One Brighlon Herkimer Radio Cell Phone Wareho,use
810-227·2808 734-242-0806 734-374-4472
Cellular and More ' Herkimer TIIIl TROY.
810-227-7440 734-384-7001 Tha Wireles, Sh,p
CANTON MTClEMEHS 248-458-1111
Cellular and Mare Authorized &ellular UTICA
734-981-7440 586-468·7300 M,bilalM'biia Wiroles,
CLARKSTON NEWHUDSON 586-739-9977
Cellular Technalogies Fusion Communic.atioDs WAflREH
248-625-1201 248-437-5353 M,WIi,k,
I:LAWSON NOli 586-497-9800
Communications USA Muliilinks WirelessNetwDrk
248-280-6390 248-476.0077 586-573-7599
COMMERCE OXFORD WESTBLOOMFIELO
Cellular S!JurCB USAWireless GlobalWireless
248-360-9400 248.236-9888 248-681-7200
Wireless Tomorrow PLYMOUTH WIXOM
248~669~1200 Ann Arbor Wireless AulD One

'OEARBORN 734-456-3200 248-960-0500
Kelly Cell,lar ROSEVilLE ~
313-582-1130 Authorized Cell,lar ,@UT
FARMINOTOIIHILLS 586·293-6664 IIUY
Cell,lar City ROYRlOAK
248w848-8800 Fusion Communications •
FENTON . 248'549-7700
Cellular and More SOUTHFIELD
810-629·7440 Wireles' USA
FERNDALE 248-395-2222
Communicatilms USA STERLING HEIGHTS
248·542-5200 Authorized Cellular
FT.GRATIOT 586-795·8610
Wireless Solutions
810·385·3400
GRDSSEPOINTE
Authorized· Cellular
313-417-1000
HOWELL
Cartronics
517·548-7705

¢
Drive responsibly.

Call with care.

Free Handset Software Ullgrade!
OeeO_i

WAL*MART'
Available in select locations.

Activation feelline: $35
IMPORTANT CONSUMER INFORMATION: Subject to Customer Agreement, select Calilng Plans, Rebate Form, V CASTbrochure & credit approval. $175early termination fee & other charges. Rebate takes 8~10weeks. ell
While supplies last. Limited time offer. Network details & coverage maps at verlzoflwlretess.com. V CASTMusic: charges & conditiorts may apply. Offers, coverage & service not available everywhere, VI Navigator: ReqUires I.
capable handset; dowrtload ofVZ Navigator "Free Trial"option and airtime for use; not available to existing VI Navigator subscribers; offer expires 9/19/06.VI Navigator only available In the National Enhartced Services s;
Coverage Area; accuracy artd completertess of info is not guaranteed; Info about location of device will be used to deliver service.©2006 Verlzon Wireless '

.
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Opponents question candidate's use of museum in campaign
'The Plymouth Historical

Society's Board of Directors has
hired an attorney to determine
if the Plymouth Historical
Museum violated conditions of
its nonprofit 501(c)(3) status
when it allowed executive direc-
tor Beth Stewart to use its non-
profit bulk mail permit to send
campaign materials while seek-
ing the Republican nomination
for the 20th State House seat.

Accusers also claim the
museum illegally showed its
support for Stewart, who took a
leave of absence June 1,when it
allowed her to campaign and .
solicit campaign donations dur-
ing the June 12 book signing by
former Gov. William Milliken at
the museum.

On Wednesday, the board·
hired attorney David Thoms of
l\:liller-Carifield, who has
expertise with IRS tax laws and
·U.S. Postal Service regnlations,
both of which have more gray
areas thanbl""k"and-white
mandates. The board is seeking
to'ascertain if anyone associat-
ed with the museum knowingly
violated any laws, or whether
they were trnsting of a 16-year
executive director who - in a
best ca,se scenario - failed to
completely disassociate herself
from the museum while run-
ning for political office.
. Supporters of Stewart say it's

a political fight and smear tactic
by supporters of Mark Abbo,
Northville Township supervisor,
who is rnnning against Stewart
and three other candidates in
the Aug. 8 primary for the 20th
HOl\se District Republican
nomination. It's an office held
the paSt six years by Stewart's

BY TONY BRUSCATO
.STAFF WRITER

JIM JAGDFELD I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Political opponents have questions
about B.eth Stewart, Republican
candidate lor the 20th House seat,
and her relationship with the
Plymouth Historical Museum during
her run lor office.

husband, John, who is term
limited ..

Among the three who lodged
the complaints to the museum's
board of directors are Mark
Mandell of Northville
Township, who is Abbo's cam-
paign chairman, and Tom .
Hickey of Plymouth Township,
the group's finance director.
'The third person is Carl Berry .
of Plymouth Township.

"It is a blatant disregard of
campaign finance laws to use a
mailing permit from a nonprof-
it;' Mandell said. ':If Beth
Stewart, along with her hus-
band, who is an attorney, as
well as an elected official, don't
know the campaign finance
laws by now, I'd be shocked. It
amounts to political fraud on
the members of the Historical
Society and the voters:'

Hickey said he contacted the
president of the Plymouth

Historical Society and interim
museum director Sanford Burr .
on July 3 with concerns about
Stewart at the Milliken book
signing.

"She had a display set up in
the m'useum, and it wasn't
offered to other candidates,
Republicans or Democrats, in
this race;' Hickey said. "'This
has been a continuing process
of blatant disregard for state
and federal campaign law:'

Stewart said she rented the
downstairs room of the muse-
um, but her activity didn't staD;
until after the Milliken event
concluded.

"The museum was hosting
the governor that night. It was-
n't part of my event," Beth
Stewart said. "I rented it to talk
to people afterward about my
campaign. :

"I didn't put any of my mate-
rials out until after Milliken
left;' she added. "I didn't accept
contributions that night. I
asked people to send them to
my house:'

According to Burr, the
Milliken event was separate
from Stewart's, who he said
paid.$75 for use of the down-
stairs meeting room. .

"We have people who use it,
family dinners, some groups
use it;' Burr said. "We have a
policy in which we charge $50,

but Beth paid more than that:'
Burr also produced a docu-

ment signed by himself and
Stewart, giving her permission
to use the bulk mail stamp to
send campaign materials. Burr
said they didn't disc\lsS what
materials would be sent,
although he fignred it was for
political purposes.

"She went to the post office
and found out, yes, she could
use it and reimburse us;' Burr
said. "We didn't discuss political
materials, but I would be dumb
if I didn't think she was going to
use it for that. It was implied."

According to Jeff Zelkowitz, .
chief counsel for the U.S. Postal
Service in Washington, D.C..,
there's no regulation as to who
can use the permit imprint, as
long as proper postage is paid.

"I'm not aware of any postal
regulation that prevents a
politician from using the permit
imprint, as long as they pay the
appropriate rate;' Zelkqwitz
said.

According to Willie Clark,
bulk mail clerk at the Plymouth
post office, the nonprofit bulk
mail rate is 15.8 cents per piece.·
Anyone piggy-backing off the
permit would have to pay 28.2
cents. Stewart said she paid the
28.2-cent rate, and reimbursed
the museum.

The bigger problem, however,

could be with the IRS.
. "If any activity they engage in

can be viewed as promoting or
opposing a candidate, that
could endanger their 501(c)( 3)
status," said Luis,Garcia, media
specialist with the IRS iu
Detroit.

Shannon Garrett is legal
counsel for the Alliance for
Justice, which helps to educate
nonprofits about their advocacy
rights under federal tax law.

"'That's a pretty big red flag;'
Garrett said when asked about
a political ciIDdidate using a
nonprofit's bulk mail permit.
"Rule No.1, if you have a mem-
ber of a nouprofit organization
running for office, there needs
to be a wall between what the
nonprofit does and what the
candidate does."

Berry said he's filed a
Freedom ofInformation Act
request with the Michigan
Attorney General's office to
obtain information such as
bylaws and donor records of the
Plymouth Historical Museum.

"Either the Historical
Museum needs to get out of the
political business, or fix some of
the things they're involved
With;' Berry said. ''We don't
want to see the museum go out
of business or take away their
501(c)(3) status, but we want
them to understand that being

involved in politics is something
they don't belong in:'

The Historical Museum
board held an emergency ses-
sion Monday night.

"We requested that Beth not
have any further activity at the
museum during her leave;' Burr
said. ('There are some people
who are making accusations
which we feel aren't founded,
and we're looking at some legal
advice:'

'The board was scheduled to
meet Wednesday evening with
'Thoms. Stewart said she didn't
send ;my political mailings until
after she took her leave of
absence June 1.

"'The fuct they would go after
the museum is uUGonscionable;'
Stewart said. "It's a politically
motivated attack: If they can't
attack me; then they'll get me
through the museum.

"The museum has a great
name and reputation, and I will
do whatever I can to make sure
that is maintained;' she added.

Stewart said she's not going
to quit the race because of the
attacks.

"My support~rs have been
rallying around me, and
telling me I can't let people
like that win," Stewart said.·
"Good people need to rise
above all this. I'm in it for the
long haul:'
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ANNUAL DARILY DIG
SATURDAY &. SUNDAY

IULY9th &. 10th
ULY lOth &. 17th

• Thousands of Dayllllles In
reds, pinks, yellows &. more

• Garden Lecture and Tips at Noon
• 20% Off on Hostas and Perennials .

merrittscapeOpen Sat.~Sun.9-5
_ _ 5940 Cooley" Lake Rd•• Wata,fo,d, MI 45327
~ ~ 248~681~7955" For directions visit us·at www.merrittscape.com

3947 W. 12 Mile. Berkley 248-543-3115
Man-Wed 10-5:30, Thu"10-8:30, Fri & Sat 10-5:30
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within reach.

13-Month
Linked CD

The Huntington Linked CD. It wes created with your best interests in mind.
".

Because it pays out a solid interest rate directly to your Huntington checking, I.""}I· .Hunt.ngt"ift
savings or money market account. So you can use your interest any way you rr;. I. I.VillI
want. Plus it's FDIC insured. You can even view your account online. Put it to
good use. After all, you earned it. To learn more, &aIl1-877-480-2345, visit A bank invested in people:
illll1tillgtoll.com or stop 1:111olle of ·our bankillg offices.

C09621

"Requires the maintenance of another qualifying Huntington deposit acco·untto which ali interest earned on the account will be peid, Th,isaccount is the Interest Receivable Account. Should the Interest Receivable Account be closed during the original term, the Alternate lnt9re~t Rat9 will be applied to the remainder of the original term.
~ Minimum balance to open and obtain the Annuel Percentage Yield (APYl for a Huntington Certificate of Deposit is $2,000. APV is accurate as of the date ofpublication and .s,ubject to change without notice. A penalty will be impos~d for early withdrawal, which would reducll eernings on the account. For personal accounts olless than
~ $100,000. FDIC insured up to aPjlUcable limits. Not velid with any othar offer. Member FDIC.~ Huntingtotl~ and A bank invested in people~ are federally registered service marks of Huntington Bancshares incorporated. ©2006 Huntington Bancsheres Incorporated.

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.merrittscape.com
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Focus: HOPE's education and lrainingwill hold
an Open House Wednesday, July 19.

RecI\liters will be available from noon to 6 p.m.
to take guests ona tour of Focus: HOPE's 40-acre
campus while telling them how they can benefit
from the organization's manufucturing, engineer-
ing, and information technology education and
training programs.

Attendees will learn about financial aid and
scholarship options, job placement and stodent
support services, and on-t:ampus day care. The first
100 attendees will receive $1,000 scholarship cer-
tificatClS.

Activities will take place at Focus: HOPE's
Admissions Department is located at 1200 Oakman

(
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Wayne' County creates
Hines 'grow lones'

The Wayne County Department of
Environment and Wayne County
Parks have established "Grow Zone"
sites throughout Hines Park, and will
be marking them with new signs by
the end of July. The signs will point
out the new Grow Zone sites while
alerting County maintenance staff not
to cut or mowthCl'C areas.

Many people seeing a Grow Zone
may misinterpret them as park areas
that are neglected or poorly main-
tained. But master gardeners, ecol.,..
gists, and environnienta1ists reGOgnize
Grow Zones as an important contnbu-
torto a healthy environment, as they
increase natural floodwater storage
capacity, reduce air pollution, improve
water quality of the Rouge River, and
provide habitat for birds, butterflies,
and amphibians that live in Hines
Park.

Grow Zones also help filter excessive
nutrients from fertilizers, goose drop-
pings, and road debris. Plant roots at
Grow Zones help keep soil from wash-
ing into the Rouge River during rain

events, preventing stream bank ero-
sion and sedimentation,pollution.

The Grow Zone pfQject areas are
funded in part by a grant from the
Clean Michigan Initiative - Middle
Rouge/Hines Park Riparian Corridor
Management Project and consist of
native grasses, wildflowers, trees and
shrubs. Project partners include,
Friends of the Rouge, MSU Extension,
PheaSants Forever, and the Master
Gardeners. As these Grow Zone areas
maturethey will become natural out-
door classrooms for local school groups
and the Wlo/lle County Parks
Naturalist Program.

For more information regarding the
Grow Zone Projects, or to volunteer to
plautand establish future sites, please
contact Noel Mullett, Wayne County
Department of Environment-
Watershed Management Division at
nmullett@co'Wlo/lle.mi.usorbypbone
at (734) 326-393, or David Robbins,
Wayne County Parks,
dmbbins@co.wayne.mi.usorbyphone
at (734) 291-1990.

Plymouth offers more varie-tea with shop
A NEW BREW

It's official. Tea time is now in downtown
Plymouth. Owuer Colleen Cannon has
opened TranquiliTea on the corner of
Forest Avenue and Wing Street.

There, she sells a variety of whol<\,leaf, clas-
sic teas from across the world - including
China, Sri Lanka and South Mrica.
Customers are welcome to satisfY a sweet
tooth with flavors like dessert lime, chocolate
mint and hot cinnamon spice. Or, they may
go for a healthy boost with teas meant to
improve memory, lower cholesterol or trigger
weight loss. Each variety is sold by the ounce.

Cannon opened TranquiliTea in
February after visiting a tea shop in
Tennessee.

"I was so impressed with the establish-
ment that I st~rted doing research about
tea;' said C~nnon. ('I was amazed to learn
about the popularity of tea drinking and
its potential health benefits."

TranquiliTea is located at 580-3 Forest
Ave. in downtoWJ1 Plymouth. For more infor-
mation, call (734) 459-9686.

Stephanie Angelyn Casola writes about new and
changing businesses for the Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers. E-mail tips on your new, favorite Wayne
County shop to scasola®hometownlife.com or call
(734) 953-2054.
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Plymouth's TranqulliTea specializes in whole·leaf tea for customers with a taste for a
new brew.

Focus: HOPEOpen House on July 19
Boulevard, Detroit For more information call (313)
494-4300.

Focus: HOPE is a nationally recognized civil and
human rights organization in Detroit founded 38
years ago. Throughout the years, Focus: HOPE
developed numerous programs in its fight to end
racism, poveJ:\Yand injustice.

Itoffers a food program, which assists 43,000
seniors, mothers and children, each month; career
training programs in m~, engineering and
information technology; Montessori-based child
care; businClSSconference fucilities; community arts
projects; and neighborhood revita1ization initia-
tives. For more information, go to
www.fucushope.edu.

lake Orion Lawn Ornaments
Since 1950 • Benches

• Tables
• fountains
• Statues
• Bird-Baths
• Animals

248~693~8683• Religious Statues•• • Oriental Lanterns
Corner of M-24 and Scripps Rd.

(4 Miles North of the Palace of Auburn Hills)
www.lakeorionconcrete.com

A Gardener's Paradise!
Over 800 different
items on display

Hours: Tues-Fri 2-6 • Sat 10-4

, 'Subscribe to the Obs~rver - call (866) SS-PAPER

For more information on how you can
advertise your church's vacation 111111e
school here, please call:

1-800-579-7355..',
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"LA FRONTERA"
: WHERE JESUS MEETS US :

Beautiful SavIor Lutheran Church Day Camp •
/01'1 14 """ /01'121

1/2 day (9:00 • noon) There are no boundaries inJesw' Lave! I
.fullduypmgmm, M& 64G 5041
ovalloble (undl 3:00) Claudia KarpinsW • Minister alYouth

IOVloe itIve.
ON SALE THIS fRI., 7/14 • 10 am
9/16 CHRIS BROWN I NE·YO

wsg OEM FRANCHIZE BOYZ,
UI: WAYNE AND JUEI.Z SANTANA
DYE ENBIGY MUSIC nlEAm

ON SALE THIS SAT., 7/1!i • UJam
9/6 JOHN MAYER I SHERYL CROW

Will MAT KEARNEY
DYE ENERGY MllaICTHEA11lE

COMING THIS WEEK!
TONIGHT, 7/13.7:30 PM
CREEDENCE CLEARWATER REVISITED
wsg MATT BESEY ..
UTE ENERGY MUSIC THEATRE

TOMORROW, 7/14 • 7:30PM
CREEDENCE CLEARWATER REVISITED
wsg RANDY BROCK lilt
DTE ENERGY MUSIC THEATRE

TOMORROW, 7/14 • 7:00PM
OA.R. ( ... OF A REVOLUTION)
wsg JACK'S MANNEQUIN
MiEADOW BRDOK MUSIC fESTIVAL

THIS SAT., 7/15 • 8:/JOPM
BRAD PAISLEY w" ERICCHURCH,©
ROONEY ATKINS and DANIEllE PECK
OlE ENERGY MUSIC THEATRE

THIS SAT., 7/15.6:00 PM
RHONDA VINCEfjl,AND THE RAGE
wsg PINEROSS .. g
MEADOW BROOK MUSIC FESTIVAL

THIS MON., 7/17. 7:30PM
HEART wsg ALlCE PEACOCK
DYE ENERGY MUSIC THEAmE

THIS TUES., 7/16 • 7:30PM
ReO SPEEOWAGON w" LOVERSOY III!
DTE ENERGY MUSIC THEATRE

THIS WED., 7/19. DDDRSDPENAT 9:00AM
OZZFEST wo, AVENGEOSEVENFOLO,
SYSlEM OF A DOWN, DISTURBED & MOREl
DTE ENERGY MUSIC THEATRE

21 DETROIT SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA ©
A SUMMER lOVE featuring ADAM JAMES
MEADOW BROOK MUSIC fESTIVAL

22 ANITA BAKER
UTE ENERGY MUSIC THEATRE

22 DETROIT SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA ©
UNDER THE STARS fe""'n, "THE PLANETS'
MEADOW BROOK MUSIC fESnVAL

23 RANDYTRAVIS wsg JUUE ROBERTSIII! ©
DTE ENERGY MUSIC THEATRE

23 DETROIT SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA ©
A BIG BANDTRIBUTETO BENNY GOODMAN
MEADOW BROOK MUSIC FESTIVAL

24 DEFLEPPARD/JOURNEY
DTE ENERGY MUSIC TtfEATRE •

25 PATIlLABELLE
DlE ENERGY MUSIC THEATRE

25 LIVE
MEADOW BROOK MUSIC FESTIVAL

26 THE BLACK CRDWES
wag ROBERT RANDOLPH & THE FAMilY BAND and
DRIVE·BYTRUCKERS
UTE ENERGY MUSIC THEATRE

26 GUSTER wsg RAY LaMONTAGNE and FRUITBATS
MEADOW aROoK MUSIC FESTIVAL

27 GORDON LIGHTFOOT ©
MEADOW BROOK MUSIC FESTIVAL

28 POISON wsg CINDERELLA
OTE ENERGY MUSIC THEATRE

28 IAN ANDERSON ©
PLAYS ORCHESTRAL JETHRO lUll WITH THE
MEADOW BROOK SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
MEADOW BROOK MUSIC FESTIVAL

29
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<?Jo(i)l: ~ 'Kia(i)
Vacation 'Bible ~chool

The place to Learn about the Lord and
have some fun doing it!

F'=~~~~'"

"'Y"' ~ ,"" ','"'' ""\7'Aiif,;yf,lY;'~/;';; ftr-i/£fJ4S~''tf~~~>\;' \,';::,'''''
rrO,~Indeponden,t Living to tlte Ultimate inSenior Cans ...

, 'American House - weare the aQj r!
Ii' '~"'!' Join us for our S er'Q
\~~~'~t:lFrida '

f

ct~\ ,,\~G
~\t\ , ,\'
CO~ l-W!1D

~ Mm,.'"

10 S.E.. R.
In Stock

(734)525-1930
• Free Estimates
• 0% Financing Available
• 5 Years Parts & Labor ' Ie" ' " ,I

Warranty
Our 32nd Year!

U~~T~~D1~E~~~~I~JN~AR.

..-:'

060844983'

mailto:dmbbins@co.wayne.mi.usorbyphone
http://www.fucushope.edu.
http://www.lakeorionconcrete.com
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ITigers red hot as
Isummer sizzles
I
I. Can this really be happening? Our beloved but long-
'beleaguered Detroit Tigers own the best record in the
major leagues? Three Tig'ers were on the field for
Tuesday's All-Star Game?

There is a very good chance the Bengals' reign soon
might be overtaken by the just-as-hot Chicago White Sox.
But that shouldn't take away from an incredible turn-
around by a team that once routinely captivated a town -
only to lapse into a competitive coma about 15 years ago.

This season's Tigers' are wide awake, thanks to new
manager Jim Leyland, hotshot rookie pitchers Justin
Verlander and Joel Zumaya and ateamwide commitment
to doing things right.

Of course, fired manager Alan Trammell regularly
emphasized his philosophy that "sloppy baseball stinks."
But nobody in his dugout listened.

Just one year later, the no-nonsense, chaiIi-smoking
Leyland is batting .1000 in getting his very similar philos-
ophy through to the Pudges, Guillensand other holdovers
from the so-so Trammell era,

National magazines such as Sports Illustrated are going
ga-ga over the Tigers and Leyland recently was featured
on an installment of the ESPN nightly program Outside
theLines .
. But that's just icing on the cake. What should really

matter around here is the fact Comerica Park hosted a
string. of sellouts June 23-25 against St. Louis with· big
crowds following with Houston in toWn right after that.

There is talk of the Tigers setting a franchise atten-
dance record. That would trigger a huge economic boost
to the region.

And if the team stays in the hunt for the rest of the sea-
son, it could very well return Detroit to the top of the
local sports mountain. That would be quite a turnaround
from how the Tigers were fourth fiddles to the Lions,
Pistons and "Hockeytown" Red Wings.

Provided Leyland doesn't lose his cigarette lighter or
his ability to light a fire under his players in the next few
months, it again will be like 1968 and 1984 around here.

MCRI's claims raise
credibility questions

The Michigan Civil Rights Commission has accused the
Michigan Civil Rights Initiative of deception and fraud in
collecting signatures for a ballot initiative to create a state
constitutional amendment banning affirmative action in
public employment, contracting and education.

The MCRI leaders accuse the commission of overstep-
ping its authority and being dominated by the radical
group By Any Means Necessary, They have asked the
attorney general to investigate the commission's actions.

The commission claims that many of those who signed
. theMCRI petition believed they were signing a petition

in favor of "civil rights" as usually understood and that
petition gatherers made no effort to correct any misun-
derstanding. They note an inordinately high number of
sigijatures in predominantly black and Democratic areas
wb,e\'e support for the initiative would be expected to be
10"1"

,ffip.nifer Gratz, executive director of MCRl, has labeled
th~ommission a ''kangaroo court" and denied any clainis
thl\t MCRl was less than honest in its collection of signa-
tures.

We believe that MCRI does itself no favor in its cam-
pain to win passage of the initiative in November. While
th~roup claims it was not deceptive in collecting signa-
tures, it is waging a deceptive campaign.

On the MCR! Weh site, it devotes a section to its "oppo-
sition." The only opposition cited is BAMN, a fringe group

'that does oppose the initiative. In interviews, Gratz
always talks about BAMN's opposition. But also opposing
the initiative are both major party candidates for gover-
nor and senator, the UAW, the NAACP, the Detroit
Regional Chamber, Detroit Renaissance, the Grand
Rapids Chamber, the Michigan League of Women Voters
and the AARP. The primary opposition comes from One
United Michigan, whose board reads like a who's who of
notable Michiganders. Many major corporatious, unions,
the military and military academies and others have also
exp'ressed support for continuing some forms of affirma-
tive action.

Claiming that their opposition comes only from a radi-
cal fringe group or that BAMN somehow sets the agenda
for the Civil Rights Commission and the mauy establish-
ment figures opposed tothe initiative is similar to the way
Southern Democrats and conservatives tried to discredit
the true civil rights movement of the 1950s by associating
it with communists.

It was dishonest then and it's dishonest now. MCRl still
has a long way to go to earn any credibility.
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Thank those who sacrifice
I have been a resident of Canton for

the past eight years. I have lived in
Michigan since 1955. On the 4th of July,
we celebrate our country's freedom. We
fly our flag and attend parades and fire-
works, giving thanks that we live in the
greatest country known to mankind.

On this 4th of July, when my neighbors
continued their party too late and
became disorderly, I went down to the
Canton police station.to ask for a police
officer to help me with the noise. As I
stood in the lobby, speaking to a young
female officer, I made the comment that
my daughter has a stepbrother who
almost died in Iraq last month and has
permanent injuries from a roadside
bomb. I said how it is a shame that some
of our nation's youth choose to break the
law, while our finest go to battle to pro-
tect our freedom.

I was surprised when the officer flip-
pantly responded, "Well, ma'am, he
made the choice to join the Marines."

Yes, he did make a choice. And, I say to
the officer, who implied that he made his
bed, now he must lie in it, "Thank God
we have young men and women who
bravely fight so we may celebrate on the
4th ofJuly:'

And, when one of our finest is injured,
just as when a police officer falls in the
line of duty, good Americans don't
respond, "Remember, itwas his choice:'
Good Americans say thank you for your
sacrifice, thank you for your bravery ..
Thank you for the 4th of July.

Patricia Ray
Canton

Why a personal attack?
I must have ruftled someone's feathers.

In a recent guest column, Tom Yack
wrote: "Mr. Devey is a bit confused as it
relates to Canton's fiscal health:'

In the last 10 years, property taxes
h'l.Vegrown from $11.6 million to over
$27.1 million (134 percent increase),
Property sales in 2004 and 2005 have
generated over $8.5 million for the town-
ship; Cantons local millage has been
increased four of the last five years. Local
government expenditures have grown by
over $10 million, outpacing revenue
three of the last four years.

The township's auditor, Plante &
Moran, observed: "To maintain the
financial stability of a local government,
a general rule of thumb is that General
Fundunreserved/undesiguated fund bal-
ance should be at least ten percent of its
annual expenditures" but "may need to
be as much as thirty percent:' Canton's
fund b.a1ance percentage has dropped
from a healthy 56 percent to 12 percent
since 2000. The report warned that if
local governments don't reduce spend-
ing, they would use critical amounts of
general fund balances that would put
them on a financial collision course.

Canton has squandered an opportuni-
ty during years of revenue growth to
build a solid financial foundation. I'm
concerned about township spending. I
have an MBA with emphasis in finance,
with over 20 years corporate financial,
strategic planning, and business man-
agement experience. I participate on
Cauton Citizens' Advisory Board and the

- LETTERS
township's Friends of Fellows Creek com-
mittee.

I'm concerned about the DDA:s share
oflKEA property taxes. The Canton
Observer reported on June 4, 2006, that
IKEA is expected to generate about $1
million in annual property taxes. Some

. $25,000 goes toward schools and RESA,
about $75,000 goes to Canton's general
fund, and $900,000 goes to the DDA
(my calculation):

I am against irresponsib.le spending.
Why can't we charge retailers for street
lights, garden walls, landscaping, and
aesthetic improvements? I think $1.2
million for street lights on Ford Road is
too much;, $95,000 for a portable stage
and $52,000 for a permanent art sculp-
ture would be nice, if we had surplus
funds.

While the township should be further
reducing expenditures, the DDA is
increasing expenditures on projects that
residents might not be willing to fund if
their taxes were going to be raised. The
irony is that our tax'es have been raised
four times in the last five years. Tax dol-
lars previously used for discretionary
spending are now tied to long-term obli-
gations and fixed costs.

I don't think I'm confused regarding
Canton's fiscal health. Local spending is
growing faster than revenues. Our local
property taxes are going up. Canton's
emergency fund is dropping to a danger-
ous level. The township has sold property
to help meet current expenses. And the
township is supporting high-cost DDA
projects that may not be the best use of
tax dollars. Why did Mr. Yack feeljusti-
fied to attack me when I was simply
expressing my opinion?

Dan Devey
Canton

Affirmative action not problem
In a recent article Ben Gurk asserted

that the Michigan Civil Rigbts Initiative
proposal on our November ballot will .
"advance a society based on merit:' He
states it "will prohibit state and local gov- .
ernment discrimination or preferential
treatment in the areas of public employ-
ment, public contracting and/or public
education to any individual or group
based on race, sex, color, ethnicity or
national origin:' ,

Gurk's most startling line is, "Our curw

rent system is one which gives preferen-
. tial treatment based on race." He then
intimates a black or Hispanic child can
gain unfair advantage over a non-
black/non-Hispanic child whose father
was killed in Iraq. '

That's insulting to the 54 American
women, some of whom were mothers,
slain in Iraq,

Ward Connerly started this. He is a
regent at the University' of California and
made a speech in Ann Arbor not long
ago. Speaking about Americans and the.
4th of July he said, "We rise early and
enjoy a breakfast of pancakes and
sausage at our neighborhood parks. We
stand on the sidewalks and watch the
parades as local high school bandsplay
the majestic and patriotic songs of John'
Philip Sousa:'

Gurk should koow that the real prob-
lems with education in Michigan are: 1.

Teachers are underpaid. 2. Textbooks are
too expensive. 3. Fuel costs are out of
control. 4. Construction costs are out of
control.

The state of Georgia's lottery funds a
program called "Hope Grants:' Earning a
B or better qualifies you for an annual
$3,000 grant. Michigan has plenty of
gambling money but no one knows
where it goes.

A simple solution is always the best,
don't you think? The sound of hate, Mr.
Gurk; can sometimes drown out reason
but not forever.

Alfred Brock
Canton

A true hero
On June 17, around 4:30 p,m. on 1-75

past Iudian River (Exit 315), an out-
standing citizen became a hero to our
family,

A stranger whom we have never met
saved my mom's life. From our under-
standing, we were told his name is Kevin
Kiernin (unsure of the spelling). This
wonderful man we are looking for risked
his life to save my mom;

My parents were in a terrible auto
accident and my father died on impact.
Kevin, OUf hero who was traveling up
north for vacation, stopped with his fam-
ily and pulled my mother out of the vehi-
cle, (and) within 30-40 seconds it blew
up.

My family wants to thank this man for
being a generous, wonderful person. We .
can't express enough appreciation for
what he did, We want to let him know if
it wasn't for him I wouldn't have my
mom with our family today,

From the bottom of my family's heart
we want to say thank you. Words can't
express our appreciation for what you
did, but I will always consider you a hero.
Kevin, if you read this (or if anyone who
koows him reads this), please let him
koow my family is looking for him to
meet the greatest hero of all in our eyes.

He was our angel that day. Thanks to a
stranger I have my mom and my boys
have their grandma. He didn't have to
stop, but this man did it out of the kind-
ness of his heart and will always be really
appreciated in our hearts,

Jennifer Grzymala
(anton

SHARE YOUR OPINIONS
Wewelcome your letters to the editor. Please
include your name, address and phone number
for verification. Weask that your letters be 400
words or less, Wemay edit for clarity, space and
content.

Mall:
Letters to the editor
Canton Observer
794 South Main
Plymouth, MI48170

Fax:
(734) 459-4224

E-mail:
kkuban@hometownlife,com

------,--------- -'--------,,---
QUOTABLE

"They said they had sneaked out of the house because they were bored•.They said they were popping car tires" and
things escalated to scratching paint and leaving sexually ~ulgar messages on the cars and garage doors,"

- Canton police Sgt. Rick Pomorski, discussing a crime spree by three Canton teen girls

, I , ,
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Interlopers seem determined
to sink Michigan's recovery

State revenue covered by the spending limit
would include taxes supporting K-12 schools setin
place by Proposal A Consider just three of the con-
sequences iftheSOS plan is adopted:

• Uuless state spending for universities, police,
local government and health care was cut sharply,
spending for local schools would be capped at the
inflation rate ... uuless local voters approve every
single expenditure above the limit.

• If spending continues to increase for prisons
and Medicare (a sure bet), the SOS plan would
require corresponding cuts in spending for local
schools. , \ ,

• If repealing the SBT results in spending cuts
(considered likely by Lansing insiders), they'll be
baked into the overall cap formula, causing even \
more damage.

If state spending were out of control, the propo-
nents of this plan might have an argument, though
they still would be proposing to lise a meat ax where
a scalpel is called for. But state spending isn't out of
controloQuite the opposite. Since 2001, state expen-
ditures have been cut by nearly $4 billiori, while tsx
receipts are now $5.8 billion below the upper limit
imposed by the Headlee Amendment.

Moreover, new data from the Census Bureau's
Survey of State ,andLocal Government employment
for 2005, provided by ace demographer Kurt
Metzger, indicates that Michigan now ranks 46th in
terms of state and local full-time employees per
10,000 population,

That means all but four states have proportionally
more government workers than we do. Michigan
has 7,400 fewer state employees today than in 2001.
When it comes to state government alone, Metzger
says Michigan comes in 40th out of the 50 states.

We're being sold a bill of goods, and there's a well-
financed nationa! agenda at work here, folks. And
the SOS proposa! that will be on this fall's ballot is
the direct descendant of something called the
Taxpayers Bill of Rights (TABOR) that Colorado
adopted in 1992.

All you need to know about that is that after expe-
riencing financial chaos and sharply deteriorated
public services, Colorado voters - led by a
Republican governor -last fall suspended TABOR
for five years. Except that the Michigan proposal
would be even worse. Coloradds only applied to
state government. Ours would hit local government
as well.

Roger Martin, who's helping organiZe the Defend
Michigan Coalition, which seems to include just
about every organization you ever heard of, says:
"Our opponents call the SOS proposal 'Stop
Overspending: We call it 'Shaft Our State:"

He's right, of course. It's too bad that explanation
can't be on the ballot. But what really matters is that
our poor battered state, now struggling to cope with
a changing economy, not saddle itself with a crip-
pling new burden right when we can least afford it.

Phil Power is a longtime observer of politics, economics and
education issues in Michigan, He wouid be pleased to hear from
readers at ppower@hcnneLcom,,

Phil
Power

TNOVI
( . ,,",r' TOWN

, CENTER

July 26-29
Novi Town Center

Where it all began!
Classic Cars, Timeless Tunes, Food & Fun
for Everyone at The Michigan's 50's Fest

• AM 910 Radio Disney brought to you by LOC Federal Ged~Union & Bright House Networks
• Pelting fanm, pony rides, art & mps mobile, build your oWn sand castle,

bike parade, 1st200 kids • Free bike helmet '(while supplies last)
• Vegas lent brought to you by Val5ily UncoIn Mettuty

• Friday Night Rrewod<s brought to you by Tom Holzer Fad,
Shwnan Ovys/er Jeep and VarJio/ UncoIn ~ry.

• Friday Free Ice Cream Social brought to you by Cold Stone Creamery, Mrs' Aelds's,
Michigan Milk ProdLlCelS and Dunkin DonU\$

.Satutday 19th Annual Car Show and Guise brought to you by VarJio/ UncoIn Mercury
• Comme.tiaI and Gafts ~bitoJs • SoftbaU Toumament, 51( Run

EntertainmentNightlyby Bright House Networks
Wednesday - Sun Messengers - Free Admission
, ,

Thursday - $5 Steve King and The Dittilies

Friday - SoJo I{ocky and The Rollers • Fireworks at dusk
Saturday· SoJo Gary LeWis & The Playboys wlTribute to Jerry lewis

. Opening Ro~ky and The Rollers
18 under Free wi adult

, VISitwww.michiganGftiesfestival.comor call 248.349.1950 For up to date schedules.

",-, ..- .

McCotter's priorities out
of touch with his distr.ict•

Thaddeus McCotter.
Do you know who that islA few months
ago, you may have said the name sounds

vaguely familiar to you. He's the local dentist,
or maybe someone in your church, or just
someone in your neighborhood. But by now

you've probably received an
automated phone call or a
couple ofma1lers from him
asking your opinion about
current issues. You've now
figured out that he's the 11th
District's U.S. representative
- the person representing
you in Washington.

It's too bad you only hear
from him every two years -
when it's time for him to pm

, for re-election.
I received one of those mailers a couple of

weeks back, It had a bunch ofissues listed
with boxes for me to check the ones that were
most important to me. Astonishingly, it didn't
have boxes for the nation's deficit or the war
in Iraq! Why not? Because those issues don't
play too well for him arid his colleagues in
Congress. I'd like everyone in the nth district
to consider the state of our nation:

• $3 per gallon for gasoline (and going
higher)

II Massive national debt and continuing
deficits

• Iran and North Korea with nukes
(nations who are rea! threats)

.. An unnecessary war in Iraq, costing us
the lives of 2,539 soldiers (as of this writing)
and $400 billion plus

• Skyrocketing health care costs

He goes along, not making any waves,
always with his eye on the next election
just two short years away. MeanWhile,
our country is in terrible shape and it's
getting worse.

Matthew E.
Haran

• American jobs outsourced to foreign
countries .

Now compare that to the priorities of
Thaddeus McCotter and the Republican-con-
trolled Congress:

• Subsidies and tax breaks for oil compa-
nies

• Gay marriage ban amendment
• Flag burning ban amendment
• Lower taxes for the wealthiest 1 percent
• Drilling for more oil instead of leading

America away from fossil foels
• Dividing people on everything all of the

time.
These are the priorities ofThadd,eus

McCotter because he's a party man, not his
own man.

He goes along, not making any waves,
always with his eye on the next electionjust
two short years away. Meanwhile, our country "
is in terrible shape and it's getting worse. ~.

This year, Thaddeus McCotter is up for re- ",",',
election. , .>-V'

- I, for one, am fed up with his agenda and tb~;',~
a.genda of tho&e currently controlling CongreSS[
I hope and pray that voters in Michigan's nth
district will show McCotter the door.

Matthew E. Haran is a 12-year resident of Canton.

~==-~-"""""'--=.=--_._----------....,..------
LETTERS

(Canton Center Road), CVS (Cherry Hill Road),
CVS (Canton Center Road), 7-11Party Store,
Buck-It Dollar Plus, Benito's Pizza, Dominos
Pizza, CiCi's Pizza, Maria's Italian Bakery,
Papa's Murphy's Take N' Bake, Marco's Pizza,
Toannina's, Hungry HO,wie'sPizza, Pulices
Pizza, Pizza Hut, Mobil Canton Mini Mart,
Marathon (Cherry Hill and Canton Center),
Marathon (Lilley and Warren), Speedway,
Mobil, Sunoco, Hawaiian Spice Thnning, All
That Shines Car Wash.
, A very special tharik you to everyone in the
Canton community that placed food by tlieir
mailboxes for the letter carriers to pick up.
Thanks to your generosity, almost 14,000
pounds offood was collected. We will distribute' '-,
this throughout our service area.

K~llyBoelter
Piymouth Salvation Army

Food drive thanks
On behalf of the Canton post office, we would

like to thank the following businesses that
donated products and services in support of the
14th annual Letter Carriers Food Drive:

Super Bowl Bowling Alley, O'Charley's of
Michigan, Fridays, Ruby Tuesdays, Applebee's,
Mexican Fiesta, Arby's, Buffalo Wild Wings,
Alex's Family Restaurant, Loe Sourialaki's
Coney Island, Brand New Day Coffee Shop,
Four Seasons Internet Cafe, Sam's Club, Wal-
Mart, Target, Lowe's, Home Depot,
McDonald's, Kentucky Fried Chicken, Rose's,
Tim Horton's, Dunkin Donuts, Cracker Barrel
Party Store, Pinetree Party Store, Enjoy
Discount Beverage Store, Good Food Company,
Country Deli, Grapevine Party Store, Oakview
Party Store, Rite Aid (Lilley Road), Rite Aid

http://www.michiganGftiesfestival.com
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Nyrture future musicians by
\donating. used. instruments

BY L1~DA ANN CHDMIN
STAff WRITER

Midge Ellis has a special
request for music lovers
attending the Michigan Jazz
Festival Sunday, July 16; at
Schoolcraft College iu Livonia.
Please hring your used hand

. .instruments. The Michigau
Jazz Festival committee,
~nmart Group (a marketing
firm iu Farmingtou Hills), and
,musician CliffMonear are
working together to collect
playahle iustruments to dis-
trihute to students in schools
located in the· Schoolcraft
College District which includes
Clarencevi1le, Garden City,··
Livonia, Northville, part of
Novi, Plymouth-Canton, and
part of Westland.

With the help of suggestions
from the-Michigan School
nand and Orchestra
Association (MSBOA), the
drive has heen organized to
henefit the recipients as well as
the donors. Monear, a sales
representative at Hammell
Music in Commerce Township,
~seyaluating ,the instruments
~()the donor can receive a tax
deduction of100 percent on
their Michigan returns hecause
the donation is going to ·an
educational institution.

"We're asking for people to
hring their instrument they're
not going to use anymore and
prohahly never will, any
playahle musical instrument to
the festival," said Ellis, a
Livonia resident who serves on
the committee.

"In the Schoolcraft College
district people have lost their
johs and don't have money to
huy their kids instruments, and
we know some of the hand
(curriculum) has heen cut
hecause the first thing to he cut
in the school hudget is hand.
You can still he nostalgic ahout
that instrument hut musical
instruments are supposed to
make music not sit in a closet."

Visitors to the festival will
not only enjoy performances hy
187 musicians comprising the
23 groups including five Big
Bands on five stages, hut he
ahle to feel good ahout nurtur-
ing future horn, hass and
string players; percussionists;
keyhoardists, and guitarists.

"Inmart on Haggerty north
of 12 mile has warehouse space
where we're going to store the
instruments;' said Ellis. "There
will he a form for school hand
directors which must he co-
signed hy the principal or
superintendent to request
instruments:'

The MSBOA will send a list
of availahle instruments and a
request form to each of the
hands in the Schoolcraft
College District. After the
instruments are distrihuted,
donors will receive a letter to
inform them of the destination
of their instrument. If this
year's drive is successful, Ellis
says the project will remain a
part of the festival and proha-
hly expand to include students
in a different district next year.

"We hope there is going to he
a lot of donations," said Ellis. "I
know a lot of people their kids
have gone away to school or
gotten married and the instru-
ment is just sitting there. We
have a hig room reserved at the
college for it - VT 405 in the
VisTaTech Center. We will have
volunteers there all day long
and will keep them in a locked
room. They will he well taken
care:'

Instruments will he accepted
from noon to 9: 15p.m. Sunday,
July 16, at the Michigan Jazz
Festival on the campus of
Schoolcraft College, 18600
Haggerty, hetween Six and
Seven Mile roads, Livonia. For
more information, call Ellis at
(248) 474-2720.

Ichomin®hometownlife.com I (734) 953-2145

SEALY ACCENT
C:USHION.FIRM QUEEN SET

$539

~.~ Wal/f.cf..'!JSu.z.f:JflJcrg. IJ.. Itlfc /lIflftfllfC

240 N. Main Street • PLYMOUTH • (734) 459-1300
Mon.,Thurs.,FrLJO-9 • Tues.,Wed., Sat. 10-6

Financing available see store tor details· Saleends 7/22/06
f
k;, .

Congressman in Iraq
U.S.Rep.ThaddeusMcCotter.R-Uvonia.
talkswithGeneralGeorgeW. CaseyJr.,
CommandingGeneralMulti-NationalForce
Iraq.duringa CongressionalDelegation
visitto IraqJuly 2. McCotter.whois a
memberof the HouseInternational
RelationsCommittee,spent the Fourthof
Julyholidayin IraqvisitingAmerican
troops. lendingsupport to Iraqiofficials·
andassessingthe securitysituation inthe
country..Thedelegationvis!le.dCamp
Victory.Baladand CampTaji.andwatcl1lid
demonstrationsofAmerica~trooP5
trainingIraqisoldiersandpo!Jceofficers.
Theyalsostopped in Baghdadto hear the
cOhcernsof membersof the national '"
government.McCotterhas traveledto .Iraq.

.twiceintl)e pasls!¥monlhs ~n~!Qorlil11.es"
sincebeingelected~toCongrils.sJ.j}20P2"c:.:

SEALY REATTA
ULTRA PLUSH QUEEN SET

$809
REG NOWI
2 PC.SET 699
2 PC.SET 849
2 PC.SET 899
3pc.SE 1199

SEALY CASSETTI
PILLOW Top QUEEN SET

$989
TwIN
FULL

QUEEN
KING

OE0a45S43S

for balances of $50,000 or more

Choose a rate that makes more
than a good first impression.
The Key iVlonay Market Savings Account
Rely on KeyBank for a premium rate that's, well, reliable:

• Higher rates for higher balances
• This great rate is also available on pusiness money market savings accounts
• Automatically eligible for our full-featured checking package

KEivC)er"or. cDii .;,tklC5.KL:Y.1234 or visit Key. corn today,

KeyBaok

*AIl annual percentage yields (APY) are accurate as of 7/08/2006 and are subject to change without notice, All interest rates and APVs for all balance tiers are
variable and may cha!'1geat any time after the accc:.mt is opened, ms:s 8. ten-tiered account. At any time i"terest rates and APYs offered within two or more
c.,.nsecutive li8.rs may be the same ..When th.is is t.he case, mUltiple tiers will be shown as a single lier, AI; of the date slate.d above., for Personal and Small Business

':(IccOunls'lhefo,P'fs and,rnilirmtlm balances are asJ(i,!Jows: $.01-$24,999,99,APY is 0,10%; $25,OOO.OO-$49,999.99,APV is 4.25%; $50,OOO,OI}-.$99,999.99,
'APV;s 4.15%; $1QO,OOOt,-AI'Y'is 4.75.%. Requires-minimum opening deposit of $25,000,00 from funds not currently on depOSit with KeyBank, Fees may-reduce
.the..Elll!Jling~AlnJl.llsa_GcP_upJd)Ubllcfunds.:a,renoteliglble for this offer. Key reserves the nght to limit the sale of Ultra Money Market Savings accounts to small
businesses Wit~annual sales of $1 ° million or less.,Key.com is a federally registered service mark of KeyCorp. ©2006 KeYCorp. Member FDiC
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PHOTOS BY MARCUS SINGLETON I STAff PHOTOGRAPHER

LUe Gyburt,age 74, from Canton uses land skiing to practice during the summer for
cross country skiing in the winter. He has been CC skiing for 25 years.

CUSTOM BUILT CARACES
Includes: Vinyl Siding' With Concrete Floor' Garage Doors

CREAT PRICES! CREATER QUALITY
Bathrooms, Kitchens, Rec Rooms,

Roofing, Siding & Additions, patio & Porch Enclosures

STOP BY &..
WALK THROUGH OUR

MANY GARAGE MODELS
Monday· Frtday
9:00am - 5:oo'pm

Saturday 9:00am • 2:00pm

CALL TOLL FREE (SOO) 801-4012
O,R (31' ') S39-40"""~,'2'·'REchI\lI\lEI\ID~"y

"~' ' ' ,[',CITY INS~E9:C?~S,
IIaIIk Finant.lng • Completely Llt.eitSl#l&,:htSured

':: 'Visit u$iOltJ"'e. @ wwW,mlUe, .. rage~d'Ib::).i'
13041 E. 8 Mile Rd. (Just West of Schoenherr)

{'

", Natural Gas P~~ere"
~~!'l~llJ;f~ii%l}~4'!3~\ft'lJ.E'

Wk;'lr~~
:;~~~~~i.,~~;:,\~;r!i,~),~~f;~""
, Low Rate Financing

Available
6 Months Same As Cash

with Appreved Credit

-We will NOTsell you something you don't need or want! Ii
- We WILL provide prompt, quality, protessional f:

workmanship at a lair price! fi

l~~,~~~~~~~!~~j
!l@ Ilfll IlJiJjf!l&J if(f)fjrJ ifjj!J&J Il fifjfjrJ WigfIfl§'

,'r. '1'1 -) -: ... .Ii..,1 Ir} .; I ,I(V(("'\ ,,(jP',
b.,l.;;,-,_ ;j ,y -;;l''''-;;l'~.L:. "'9 ~ !;j'*",

For Free Estllllates! oe08441671i i:.J
/, '/

',.'C.-,_ ;",,~,_,' __:-:.,,,,,. ~_L~~,,'.

Hines 'like a family picnic' on Saturdays
BY HUGH GALLAGHER

STArf WRITER

Every Saturday they come.
From May 6 to Sept. 30, Hines Drive

is a car-free zone from the Warrendale
Picnic area in Dearborn Heights to the
Nankin Mills Picnic area at Ann Arbor
Trail in Westland every Saturday from 9
a.m. to 3 p.m.

Walkers, rnnners. bicyclists and inline
skaters take over the roads usually occu-
pied by automobiles. Picnickers, ball
players, nature lovers, dog walkers and
music lovers enjoy the park without the
noise arid pollution from cars.

On Saturday, Linda Ewald of
'Westland was pushing her granddaugh-
ter Stella, 1, in a stroller while grandson
Logan, 4, rode ahead on his bicycle with
training wheels.

"Usually every Saturday, I'm riding my
bicycle out here. Ienjoy it a lot;' she
said. "Today I'm helping my daughter by
babysitting and Isaid I'll bring them out
and get my walking in and have a
Saturday in the park."

On a typical Saturday, Ewald said she
rides from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m., marking 20-
25 miles.

"It's tranquil, it's peaceful when I
come out here. After all week of working
and the stress," she said.

A group from Single Point Ministries
of Ward Presbyterian Church was gath-
ering its bicycles Saturday for one of the
four rides members do each summer
along Hines.

''You don't have the people, the noise
and people beeping at you to get out of
the way," Barbara Clarridge of Westland
said. ,

John Ziots of Westland, who organiz-
es the rides, said between 12 and 25 rid-
ers come out each Saturday for rides at
various park locations.

Mark Waldron from Westland knocks the ball
into the waiting hands of one of the center
fielder during a soft ball game that he and his
friends gather to play on the field behind
Nankin Mills picnic area.

"This is a great ride because they shut
off the road to traffic;' he said.

A Single ,Point group ride usually ends
with a cookout. The pace is easy.

"It's a tourist-type ride and we invite
novices to come out;' Ziots said. ''We
stop every three miles and regroup."
(For information about their rides call
Ziots at (734) 722-1703.)

Doris Campbell, 65, of Northville has
a more rigorous regimen.

"I do the 38-mile round trip (from
Northville to Dearborn and back) twice
a week," she said.

Campbell rides a recumbent bicycle
with feet forward, a wide saddle and a
seatback.

"I rode a standard bike for seven
years. I like long distance and after

Missi6\1P6inlResort welcdin~s{fue& to
our delightful comer of Macklna~ j~lan\i
with a unique blend of style and:v.alue.

We offer four distinctive reslallJ'ari;ts;"
an is-hole prQ potting couTSe;j)ike rentals,
kids' activi!;Y center, salon with spa serVices,
law~sports complex, tennis, outdOOT
heate'd p6,(lfihOttubs and more!',

Mission point is sec1uded~yet dose t9 ::;!?
the heart of everythin,g. Casually el~g~nt, ' 01
graciously relaxed andeminetjI1;y.?J;fg~~~;ti~~> \>"

'. - ---''d.,/i;t, ,;~:,:;:;:>_":,+,,,::-,' .'
* Rates are per room for single or double occuP<'~_l;)i'~,'-;---:~;i.'. ':'," -:.,,'<

Children occupying same room with parents are,no cl1lJi'gi¥.
Offer requires advance reservations and rooms are sulijecr to awilabllil,y.

Summer Speda15
Stay for $169*
(July 11, 12 and B)

Stay for $189*
(July 25, 27, 28, 29, '30, 31)

Children 12 and under eatfr'eefrom
our kids menu at Round island Grill
or Lakeside Marketplace,',i,c,;, " c'

, I

99c lb.
MILLER FARMS AMISH,

CHICKEN SALE
PICK OF THE CHICK, WHOLE.
SPLIT. OR CUT:UP FRYERS:
DRUMSTICKS OR THIGHS:
ROASTING CHICKENS

51.79 lb.
FRESH PACKED

RED. RIPE
,STRA WBE~RIES

51.99
COUNTRY FRESH
MILK
WHOLE. 2%. 1%. 1/2%. OR SKIlIi
GALLONPRICES EFFECTIVE THROUGH

SUNDAY, JULY 16, 2006.

about 15 miles, the butt hurt and then
the next morning the butt hurt;' she
said.

She hasn't had any problems since
switching to the recumbent. She enjoys
the six miles of Hines without traffic.,

"It's fantastic, I really like it, but Igen-
erally stay on the side, it's a bad habit;'
she said.

Margaret Beardslee of Livonia walks
and bikes, but on Saturday she was
inline skating through Hines Park. Her:
husband had skated ahead to Telegraph,
but she turned around at Merriman.

"It's like a big family picnic," she said ,
of Hines on Saturday. ,..

About 100 people were expected for a,'
real family picnic, a reunion of the , .."
Duncan, Trail, Crosland clan, originally;:
from Coffee County in Tennessee. -:-~~1

'We eat, we like to eat, play some .-j
baseball, some volleyball, we have a ..~~
moowalk for the kids;'said Jack Hilleofi
Livonia. "My mother's brother has a
band that's been together for years and,:
they'll be here to play:' ' ,

At the Warrendale Picnic Area,
Duane Malinowski and'his band menF
bers were hurrying to set up their
equipment to kick off a two-day Polka "
Fest. The Toledo bandleader and accor-
dion player said he enjoys coming up to
Hines every year. Many of those wait-
ing under the covered picnic area
called out to him like he was an old
friend.

Malinowski said his band plays polka
music, but also country and western and
rock and roll.

The two-day event featured several
bands, Polish dancers, food and a beer
tent.

Another busy Saturday on Hines ""
Drive.

hgallagher@home!owlilife.com! (734)953-2J49:: '. ' . .

.: ,~
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Unions team up to end dependence on oil

Publish: July 13, 2006
0.OB455022

"REVISED
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF PLYMOUTH
PLANNING CQMMISSION

With Independence Day
having just passed, Michigan
labor ~nions and-enViron-
mental groups have joined
forces to launch a new coali-
tion to end America's
dependence on foreign oil.

The groups, organized as
the Michigan Apollo
Alliance, believe a major ini-
tiative to develop renewable
energy, homegrown biofuels
and advanced automotive
technologies is needed to end
Michigan's dependence on
imported energy and to take
advantage of the state's
skilled workforce and. manu-
facturing base, while restor-
ing Michigan's natural her- .
itage.

"We're joining together
because Michigan workers,
citizens and consumers
need a voice in creating
smart policies which
protect jobs and protect the
environment at the same
time," said Mark Gaffney,
president of the Michigan
AFL-CIO.

"Building uew alternative
energy technologies requires
the skills Michigan workers
have gained as one ofthe
nation's leading ,manufactur-
ing states."

The National Wildlife
Federation's Great Lakes
Office director Andy
Buchsbaum said the

AMENDTHE ZONINGMAP OF THE
TOWNSHIP
R~l-E, Single Family Residential
District
R~l~H, Single Family Residential
District
Wednesday,July 19, 2006
7:00 P.M. .
Plymouth Township Hall, 42350 Ann
Arbor Road

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Commission of
~lymouth Charter Township has received a proposed petition to
tezone parcel R-78-046-99-0002-707from R-l·E, Single Family
Residential District to R-I-H Single Family Residential
lIistriet. The property is "directly west of 51075 Powell
~Road
4pplication ·1928

PROPOSED ACTION:

REZONE FROM:

REZONE TO:

DATE OF HEARING:
TIME OF HEARING:
PLACE OF HEARING:

AMENDMENT ZONING MAP NO. 010
Charter Township of Plymouth, Wayne, Michigan

LEGAL DESCRIPTION: For parcel descriptions, see tax
records based on Tax ID Nos. R·78.046·99·0002·707. The
property is *directly west of 51075 Powell Road.
NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN that the proposed amendment to
the zoning map of the Township, may be examined at the Ply,mouth
Township Divis~on of Public Services Building, Community
Development Department, during regular business hours from 8:00
'AM to 4:30 PM. Written comments will be received prior to the
'meeting and may be mailed to 9955 N.'Haggerty Rd., Plymouth,MI
;~8170. or call 734-354-3270, ext. 6. The meeting will be held in the
"Meeting Room at Township Hall which is located at 42350 Ann
'~bor Road, Plymouth Towns~ip, MI 48107. At the public hearing,
\~e Planning Commission may recommend rezoning of the subje,ct
~property to any use allowable under the provisions of the Plymouth
1fownship Zoning Ordinance No. 99.
PLEASE TAKE NOTE: The Charter Township of Plymouth will
provide necessary reasonable auxiliary aids and services, such as
~igners for the hearing impaired and audio tapes' of printed
materials being considered at all Township meetings to individuals
with disabilities at the meetingslhearings upon one week notice to
the Charter To:wnship of Plymouth by writing or calling the
SupervisQr1s Office, 42350 Ann Arbor Road, Plymouth, MI 48170.
Phone 734-354·3201. TDD users: 800-849-3777 (Michigan Relay
Service).

Michigan Apollo Alliance is
fOCUSedon investing in the
state's workers.and its econo-
my.

"Michigan spends $20 bil-
lion a year buying energy
from outside the state and
outside the country," said
Buchsbaum. "Our message is
simple. Why not spend as
much of that money as we
can here in Michigan, putting
Michigan workers on the job
creating clean ~nd efficient
energy sources that protect
our environment?"

To create jobs and enhance
Michigan's energy options,
the Alliance released a letter
to Michigan legislators and
the governor calling for a
Renewable Portfolio
Standard as part of the
state's 21st Century Energy
Strategy. .

The groups applauded the
governor's recent executive
directive calling for the
Public Service Commission
to develop a new state
energy plan, including a new
renewable energy standard,
as well as efforts in the
Legislature focused on ener-
gypolicy.

The Alliance argued that
this standard should maxi-
mize job opportunities for
Michigan manufacturing an.d
installation businesses and
explore incentives for

KENDRABARBERENA,SECRETARY
PLANNING COMMISSION

Publish: July 13, 2Q06

encouraging energy· efficiency
and renewable energy proj-
ects within the state.

"We can't afford to let other
stiltes get the jump ·on us
when it comes to emerging
technologies like wind tur-
bines or solar power,~' said
Lisa'Wozniak, executive
director of the Michigan
League of Conservation
Voters.

"It's time Michigau
declares our energy inde-
pendence, and supports poli-
cies that will develop whole
new technologies that can
improve our environment -
and that also create good-
paying jobs in manufact.ur-
ing, construction, installation
and other related areas."

. The Michigan effort is part
of the national Apollo
Alliance, an effort inspired by
President John F. Kennedy's
Apollo mission, which ,seeks
to end America's dependence
on foreign oil within a
decade.

The Apollo Alliance's plan
would spur the creation of 3
million new jobs, many of
which would be in the
manufacturing and
construction sectors, tradi-
tionally high wage industries
cr!tical to Michigan's econo-
my.

UAW President Ron
Gettelfinger said other parts

ofthe Alliance's agenda will
include development oflocaj-
ly-grown biofuels and
advanced automotive tech-
nologies.

"Re-tooling our auto indus- -
try to produce cleaner, gree'n,-
er vehicles has to be part of
any comprehensive energy
and jobs strategy for
Michigan;' said Gettelfinger.

"The Apollo Alliance is
breaking important new
ground, by recognizing that
workers are part of the envi ..
ronment, and advocating for
high-skill, high-quality jobs
as an essential part of a clean'
energy agenda."

Michigan Apollo Alliance
member organizations
include Clean Water Action- .
Michigan, Ecology Center,
Environment Michigan,
International Association of
Machin'ists, International
Brotherhood of Electrical
Workers No. 17, International
Brotherhood of Electrical
Workers No. 58,
International Union of
Operating Engineers,
Michigan AFL-CIO,
Michigan Environmental
Council, Michigan League of .
Conservation Voters,
Michigan State Building
Trades Council, National
Wildlife Federation, PIRGIM
and the United Auto
Workers.

.:.,

Subscribe today, call1-S66-S8-PAPER :-1
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PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP SENDS OUT
WATER QUALITY REPORT

The Plymouth Township Water and Sewer Department has sent
out its annual drinking water quality report to consumers.

Among other things, the report discloses the amount of various
materials in the water, including microbial and inorganic
contaminants, and pesticides and herbicides.

The annual report has been required by law 'since the U.S.
Congress passed the 1996 Safe Drinking Act Amendments.

Most of the Detroit metro area, including Plymouth Township,
gets its drinking water from the Detroit River. The Detroit Water
and Sewerage Department operates the water treatment facilities
facilities and pumping stations that supply water to the township,
which operates the pipeline infrastructure and acts as the retailer
to area businesses and residents.

Residents or business owners who have not received the report or
have further questions can contact the Plymouth Township Water
and Sewer Department at (734) 354-3270.

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
ACCESS TO PUBLIC MEETINGS

The Charter Township of Canton will provide necessary reasonable
auxiliary aids and services, such as signers for the hearing--
impaired ·and audio tapes of printed materials being considered at'
the meeting, to individuals with disabilities at the meetinglhearing
upon two weeks notice to the Charter Township of Canton.~ .
Individuals with disa.bilities requiring auxiliary aids or services
should contact the Charter Township of Canton by writing or ..
calling the following:

David Medley, ADA Coordinator
Charter Township of Canton, 1150 S. Canton Center Road

Canton, MI 48188
(7341394-5260

Publish: July 13, :0000
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''1i\k, HYGIENIST-Part-time

1'*Nesd9d Mon & ,Thurs for

.
i:.": newly remodeled Plymouth
.•'. qffice. Call 734·453·0227

f£J;,,": , .

~

( . LASER HAIR
"f. REMOVAL TECHNICIAN

~V'A,.' :,Experienced only, pay com·
r-..;;~r,'mensurate with expo
~\}o Resume a2derm@aol.com
~', ,""t: or fax: 734-996·8767

~. '. LPN's
[~;fNeeded ,to work In a presti-
~.;::gious surgical practice. Travel

l~lL;'-,r-eqUired'Good benefits..itj;•.
· .',1>.'..·.["9a8.91ax or email resume:

> (248) 357-2548 I-,==-====-· ,,;:.:~dbill~an2cops@yahoo.com
, r==~:;=:::;
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Look in The
Qpserver&
:jkcentric

CI~sjfieds f<;>r
a;weat deal!

•~.
re:.s all about
::WULTSI
. i'ind us on the
'. :internet at:

w,p,,;honwtOwillqe.com
, Call us at:

800-579-SELL
(7355)

Help Wanled·MedlCal •

MEDICATIDN
PASSER

Help Wanled·MedlCal • HelpWanted· A
Food/Beverage IiiIiii! Help Wanled·Sales G Help Wanled·Sales ~ G Help Wanled·Sales G HelpWanled·Sales G CllIldcare Needed •

BABYSITTERINANNYNEEDED
Permanent position for West
Bloomfield· home. Tues-Frl.
8am~4p:m. Start immediately.
Reliable vehicle which must
safety seat 3 children & refer-
ences required. 248·318·7981

NANNY
To care for 2 children in our
Beverly HlIIs home. Mon-Fri.
8:30-6. Non-smoker. EXp.&
references required, Please
call Kelley: (248)225·5632

NANNY· EXPERIENCED
2 yrs. Nanny expo required.
Affectionate, non-smoking,
rellable transportation, 'refe(~
enees. Part time, possibly
long term. 2, 5 & 8yr. aIds.
Northville.248·514·0822 .NEEDED3 STRONGCLDSERS

100% financing.
No turn downs.

Call 313·806·1713.

AVON NEEDS
Representatives Now!

Call 734·425·1947

It's Tv Tyme at Dish Network,
We are now accepting applica-
tions In o~r Salas dept. Must
be neat in appearance, have
dependable transportation
above average work ethics,
min 2 years direct sales expo
Average $52k pltls per year.
Call Mr. Cowen M-F., 9-5 at
734-425-3323 or Fax resume

to 734·425·3410
Join the #1 Remax Co.

In MI, focal team hiring exp'd
buyer agent with knowledge

of Email, Top Producer &
Realcomp. Salary,

Commission & Bonuses.
Email resume: julia@

te?msavagehomes.com

7100EslaleSales G
ANOTHER

GOOD
ESTATE SALE!

MEDICAL BILLER
Are you tired of working at a
Doctor's office? Do you want
to work. on state of the art
technology? 00 you want to
work for an employer award-
ed the Future 50 award in
2004& 2005 in recognition
for sales and employment
growth? We are seeking team
oriented biller(s) with 2 years
medical billing experience,
keen' knowledge in ICD-9 and
CPT and excellent communi-
cation and computer skills.
We offer competitive compen-
sation and full menu of bene-
fits. Email or Fax your resume
to; wantadcrt@sbcglobal.net

or 248·553·5626
MEDICALRECEPTIONIST

Exp a must. Busy Dearborn
Dermatologist. Mon-Thurs
work week. Fax resume:

(313) 563·5517

.DON'T

.MISS
Career MarketPlace

on the front cover of
the Employment section

for more careers!
Qilb"",,,& ~lrtt

STILL
SEARCHING?.~--

~
For

Career MarketPlace
on the front cover of

the Employmenl
section, for more

careers!
Qilb."""r&_

A CAREER IN
REAL ESTATE!

All Real Estate
COMPANIES ARE
NOt THE SAME

If you are' serious about
entering, the business
and profession of Real
Estate Sales, you owe it
to yourself to inves-
tigate why we are #1 in
the market place and
best suited to insure
J~llJr.$UCCess. Call
. '~ALISSA NEAO@

\ (734) 459·6000
OR

LILLIANSANDERSON
@ (7S4) 3S2·60OO

~-
Help Wanled· A
Food/Beverage IiiIiii!

Courtyard Manor,
an assisted living; facility, is
seeking an experienced
Medication Passer who is
a committed, mature indi-
vidual that can work well
under pressure. MA certi-
fied preferred. This full-time
position offers an excellent
wage and benefit package.

Please fax resume to:
(248) 539·1250

ATTN: Nursing Depl.

JOINOURTEAM
Now hiring expo retail sales
assoc. All positions open
including management.
Piease apply within 32889 W,
Warren, (Warren & Venoy in
BP gas station), Garden Cay.

NIGHT LINE COOK
STREETSIDE SEAFOOO

Downtown Birmingham
SERVER&

SERVERASSISTANT
Full-time, professional, career
minded for finer dining
restaurant in Plymouth.
380 S. Main. Ask for Patrick.

WAITSTAFF
Evenings, Part-Time

Golf benefits. Brae Burn
Golf Course in Plymouth.

(734) 453·1900

BARTENDERS'
Permanent, part time, exp'd.

For nights & weekends
Apply Mon~Fri.,·2-4 at:
Four Friends Bar & Grill

44282 Warren- Rd:; Canton.

BREAKFAST COOK
Top Wages

Health ins. 1 401 K
Beverly Hills Grill

31471 Southfield Road

• COOK.
Full timefPart time

Competitive pay w/benefits
avail at an Irish sports pub

Sheehan's On The Green,
5 Mile, E., of Haggerty.

734·420·0646

REGISTEREDNURSE
Busy infertility clinic & surgery
center located in Rochester
has an immediate opening for
a Full-time RN. Applicants
must be self motivated, able to
multi-task and work independ-
ently. Please fax or email
resume to 248-844-9127 or

IVFMichigan@yahoo.com

Call 10 place yuur ad at
HOG·579·SELt (7355)

MICH~CAN
STATEWIDE
CLASSIFIED

REAL ESTATE

GRANO OPENIIlGt Kentucky
L."" 2+ Acres· $39.900~
FREE Rool SliPl SAVE $5,0001
Plus, oojoy NO Clooing COS",I
Saturday July 15th Only. RARE
opportunity to own land 00-7 Lakel Mature oak
& hickory In park· lik. setung
with Iak~ access. Paved td,
u!g utllities•. Prime waterfl'Onts
available. Call now for priority
""""Inlm.nl 1·BOO·704·3154
,773

l.AKEFRONT PR_Vil~·
OPMENT OPPORTUNITYI
www.g,andeharbor.lnro AI
water~ access homesites
direct from 100 deveiop<>r,
Most amenities alre:ady. il'l .
Far below market value, from
$79,900, Pussib .. 18 roo i'IO
PAYMENTSI CaM !'love. eS8,
BY·LAKES.

LOOKING TO OWN LAND?
lrwesl in rural acreage
throOilhouI Amorn:a; CQ3Slal,
mounhlill, waterfront proper~
lies, 20 to ;roo acres For
FREE Spool.1 Land Reports:
www.lancthuyersgufde.com/mi

Call.Todayl

PREFERRED
REALTORS

AUTO SALES
Hi,ghly motivated person
needed for neVI'car sales
position.' Experience
preferred. BC/BS, 401 K,
demo plan, monthly &
annual bonus plans,
vacation pay. Comm-
issions paid weekly. No
weekends. Apply in
person to Jeff Engle.

1lllmkfudl l'orh
41001 Plymouth Rd.,

Just East of Haggerty
Plymouth,

(734)453'1100

SALES REP Part time. Some
college or 1 yr. experience.
Email resume & salary req.to:
vcenterprise@hotmail.com

SCHOOL CO. Hiring work-
from-home employees. Abso-
lutely No Selling,. Average
$20/hr Must have Telemar-
keting exp & Home Computerl
Internet/phone. Fax Resumes

1·866·389·5817
Email: sales@platcard.com

HelpWanled· A
Part-TIme ..,

A word to the wise,
when looking for a
great deal check the

Observer & Eccenklo
Classifiedsl

AUTOSALES
HUMMEROF NOVI

New & used car
departments

Expanding. Searching for
new & used, car sales per~

sons. Experience a plus
but not necessary. Call
(248) 476·4466 for an

appointment.
HUMMEROFNOVI

41350 Grand River, Novi.

AUTOSALESNEW & USED
CRESTWOODDODGE
(734) 421-5700

Help Wanled·OomesllC• Eldery Care & A
Asslstam:e ......,

L1VE·INMAID WANTED
Bachelor apt. Westland.

Pierre (Rich) 734~788-9322

FJlEENURSEASSESSMENT
. Available·2417. Bonded/ins.

Will check Medicare benefits.
£xcellacare 1-8a8~476~9091

POSition Wanted (I)
HOUSECLEANING

To your specifications.
20 yrs. expo Exc. ref.

Call Sharon. 734~254-9527

HOUSEKEEPERCapable,hon·
est, hardworking woman
looking for part/full time posi-
tion. 5ea-268-49B7 after 6pm

Need Efficient hardworking
professional housekeep.er

Honest. & very responsIble
Call Joyce. 734·522~5548

BUSiness opportUnities.

COFFEE .. , The' world's first
healthy coffee. Great busi-
ness, too. Interested In know-
ing more? 248-765-3248
www.ganocoffeebreak.com

NEW COMPANY
''TASTE OF HOME

ENTERTAINING"
HAS JUST ARRIVEO

TO THIS AREA
(A subsidiary of Reader's
Digest Association, Inc.)
Ground floor .QPportunity,
Become a Cha'rter Consultant.
No experience necessary. Be
your own boss. Excellent earn-
ing potential. For info, attend
our "Business Opportunity'
meeting on Monday" July 17,
2006 ~ 6:30 social - 7:"00 p.m.
begin at Baymont Inn in
Wixom, MI. off 96 ~ Exit 159 ~
N. of the freeway.

ChlldcareNeeded •

Part flrne SALESPOSITION
Upscale boutique in downtown
Rochester Exp'd & motivated.

. Fax resume'to 248-652-2215

IREALESTATE
SALES

: THINKINGOF
I CHANGING

CAREERS7.
LOOKINGFOR

INDEPENDENCE
AND

CONTRGLOVERYOUR
FINANCIALFUTURE?

Real Estate just may be
your answer. Comprehen-
sive traIning and support
provided so you can reach
your goals. 734-455-6000

Weir, Manuel, Snyder &
Ranke

500 S. Main St., Plymouth

CASHIERS
Full & Part time needed.
Nights & weekends. Hotel gift
shop. Dearborn Doubletree.
Seniors welcome.

Call 24S·652·8368
HIRINGEXP'DONLY
TELEMARKETERS

Apply within onry 29440 Joy
Rd., Livonia. 48150 M- F,

BABYSITTER or NANNY
Teacher seeking someone for
2006-2007 school year to
drive 2 children to school &
watch 1 toddler Mon.-Fri.
8am-1 ~:30pm in our Plymouth
home. Must have references,
rellable transportation & good
driving record. 734-454-9065

ANTIQUES

MICHIGAN ANTIQUE & COl'
lJ!CTllllE' FlISTlVAL Held
Sat. July 22·5«n. July 23.
Midland Michigan Fairgrounds.
US 10 at- El;l9tman Ave. Up 1.0
aGO 800100. Anfiqoos, Folk
Art, Crafts & Fun UnIQlJo•.
Coin, Card, Hobl>y, NASCAR
and Sports CctleClibies Show,
Auto $h¢w & Sa,.. Lot. Swap.
$5. Rain or ShlMI !'Io Pets,
Opens SAM, 989·08].9001

mIantl eI u at m

FOR SALE

BUtlDtNG SAlE! ~Marlu1..c~
ll)ref Direct Since 198<.t Ex-
tensive fiflilge 01 sizes !mooels,
Example: 40·x100'x16·0$3.481
sq.tt Ends opt:ional. 3~wook
delivMy. 25'>;40'x12' $3990
(Umlted Qty). Pioneer 1·600·
668-5422,

HOMEiOWlllERS WANTEDHl
Kayak l'ooIs fs loofdng lor
Demo Horoosites to display our
virtually, ":Maintenance- Free.~
PooL Save- thousands of $$$
with this unique opportunity!
Call Nowl! Boo-31-KAYAK Dls·
counl Code: 522·L15

HUSKY METAL ROOFS.
Standing Seam, New or RG~
rocfi~g. 15,ooI¢(s, Wa_lood,
lnsutauon, Steel 2>:4 Reinforce"
nwnt Trim and Seals, Partial
t:lnancJng, Homes or Curved
Mob'1a Rooffn9· 1-SGO·3S0·
2379

REACH 3.1 MILLIOR Michigan
readers with a 2 x 2 diSplay ad
for only $009 • Contact this
new,oope! for <tetalls. '

OE08450378

I !

MEDICAL
ASSISTANT

;;~Full time for busy Southfield
· .,~, (practice. Exc, benefits. Fax

. resume to: ?48~356·5666 ..

'''''.;1 . MEDICAL!I!\€;'. TRANSCRIPTIONIST
~~1?M!llti- physician/s pecialty
~1'.!'";:Southfield office needs in-(r ~.'house experienced Medical
i,. Transcriptionist fuil/part time.
".'. Pay negotiable upon expo Fax
~': resume to Pat (248) 352~2761

~;.i" Medical Assistant
k~";' FOr Pediatric office. 30+ hours
(~" per week. Exp. preferred.ii;t. Call: (734) 591-0220 or
W Fax (734) 591·0236

~; 2 yr~~~~Ci~~n~:r~~~T~:~cine
1:;<'::, or gastroenterology. For

. physicians located in Troy.:r 1:xceilent benefits, competitive

~

"~..":~.•"...' salary f~~~)~t:_~~~~ume to;
;;'i;~. MEDICALASSISTANT
,..~1. For clinical duties in Novi.
',~.~~'}Mi-nimum 1 yr. expo Part-Time

l.t.~."~lt 1.

248

)324·2222 Ext. 204
1
i:~~~:~:~~:i:~~~:~~::::::::'~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~:~::'::::':'_~:::::=::':'::::~:::~.:.::.::__...

~"Are .
~:_r:u
~··n·eedI~f.
~,:of a
i new
l car?

SALESPROFESSIONAL
No expo necessary. Must be
mature, responsible & moti-
vated. Top compensation.
Good professional work envi-
ronment. For used car lot in
Garden City. 734~427 -1550-

COUNTERPERSON
For Dunkin Donuts.

Midnights Only. $9/hr.
Please Call: 734-459-5944

No matter what It Is,
J know I will find it in my

O&E CI••• lfte•• 1

NC MOUNTAINS New iog
cabin shell on 1,5 private acres
$84,:000 easy :acness, rrrins to
taKe, trnn vfews, ez. finanCing.
828-268-1ee6 owner! brol<er

SO. COLORADO SPllCTACU·
LAR 35 AC Pare.IS Starting ot
$36,9001 Eiool Tel. Inciu1ed.
Ou",tandIng views. E.sy ff·
fi3flCing wi low down paymoot
eatl for yout prlvalO showing,
1·666·696-5263

VA MOUNTAINS 5 at"," will.
frontage on very large pris!r~
Cfflef;, very private,· excellent
fishIng, canoeing. good access,
near New River Trail State P$.rk,
$39,500, Own.r 866-739·5535
www.rnoumaiilsofVA.com

,~-. "'""""''t~,r~':,-~"",_' "
flIN7liNe'f;IXl$ >

~~~" .
'ri'AU MDRTGAGll
lOAN:S~t< Reffnance & use
your home's equity for any pur--
po•• : t.and Contracl & Mort·
gage ?yoffil. Homa Improve·
ments, Debt Consofidation,
Property Taxes. cash available
lor Good, 6ad, or Ugly Credol
1·6ro-246·StOO Anyllme'
Uoned Mortgage' $etvlces,
www.umsmortgage.com

$$CASH$lI Immadiato Cool)
fOt Structwed Settlements,
AnnulI.... t:aw SU", MQrtf;age
Notes & Cash Flows, J.G, Wen<-
tworfll.. #11·(OOO}194-7310.

DR. DANIE~S AND SON
REAl. ESTATE LOAtJS AND
BUYS LAND CONTRACTS,
Fast Funding, PrIvate Money.

. Hom .. , Land, AI Property
TY!l<>S.$10,000 to $500,000,
My Credlf, Any Reason. Deal
Directly with Decision Maker: 1"
800·687-6166. 24&335·6166
allan@drdanleisandsOl1.com

Are you serious about a'
career in real estate?

We are serious about your
successl

Pre-licensing Classes
Exclusive success systems,
Training and Coaching pro-
grams. Earn while you learn
Variety of commission plans
Join the #1 Coldwell Banker

affiliate in the Midwest
Contact Lloyd O'Dell

at 248.347.3050
I!ll!!l!!.!!!!I SCHWEITZER
IIlilllII8JiiIi ~!S.re-~,

THAT WORK FOH YOUI
1·800·579·SELL

~GOT A BUSINESS?~ Dra·
matloolly In",o_ .aloo by
_opting aM major Credll and
Debll cardS. 0% Dileo""I_1
Free start up! Free equipment
upgrad .. 11·Soo·568-9115

OVilR BK ttJ CREDIT CAADs.?
Slash Debt by as much 13$
50·00%1 low" oo",,,,M""tad
month~ payment. Become
Debt·free In 24~38 months.
AVoid BankrupIX:y, Stop Col·
lectlon Calls 1·886·442,08tl3,
www..gyragroup,aom.

EMPLOYMENT

AIRLINE MECHAtJIC • Rapid
training for high paying Avladon
Cillreer. FAA predk:t$ $Elvera
shortage. Financial aid (f qual-
ify " Job placemem assistance.
Call AIM (888) 349-5387.

BLUE JEAN JOIl: 10 immadi·
ate openings for 10 enthUsiastic
guys and girls. For an interview
call Wendi @ 800·-59G·0998
Monday, Friday 9·5"""

CDL·A DRIVERS Home
weekends. Regional Dedicated
Runa. $66,000, 40¢iml .. , $951
$121stQp. New Conventlooals;
Toll EZ 1"...... llfue Crossl
Shiald,' 401K. Good driving
record. 203·460-$2'12.

DRlVilRS Are you galUng
the pay and Hometime yqu
des"",a? Roohl drl ....'" .,.,1
Proctical Rot.. Mileage
Payl Up to $3,000 stg~·on
boous Students IMefcome.
Clas. A roqlJired, EOE Colt
7 days a weak 877-774·1;313
wWw.GoRoehl.oom

He~pWANTEO. Wan! 10 work
fora Michigan newspaper? Get
afrl;Wweeklye~mailuMOfntllW$"
paper po$n:ioos available. VlsJt
http://www,rrnchiganpr-es5,org!
subscribe, plop,

HIRING FOR 20ee POSTAL
Jolls. $1810""r starting. Avg,
pay $57KIY".r. red .•ral eon.
eflts, !'Io <lXjletiel)Ce Naed.d,
1-800·584·1775 Ref#P8901

MAKI! MORE MONEY ttJ 2006
with our pay mise! Drivers with
just. 1 year experienoo can
.varage $1,150 a weal<l More
expetlence earns more! Heart~
land Express 1-ll00·441~4953
www.heartlandexpress.com

NO EXPERIENCe • NO
JOB?77 !'Io !'ro"'.mflll CDL
Training - Job Plecemenl.
$740·$940 wk. No Money
Down. Lodging; Meals- Tr~ftS~
p1)rtatioTt j-Iiring in Your Area
Tod 11·877·554·3800.

ALL CASH CANOY ROUTE.
Dc you eom up to $Boolday?
Your own loca! candY rl)'lJte.
lnoudes 30 ,""chi""" and
Candy, All for $9,995. Calli,
88S·744-4651.

ADOPTION

ADOPTION I will11 to adopl •
baby. UnUmited love, Warmth
and 5eculitY 10 give, If y""
are pregnant and considering
adoptl<>n,Caft Roe 1·800·-86$·
4740 Expenses Paid.

PLACE YOUR STATEWIDE
AD HEREI $299 b,W" a 25-
word classified ad offering
JJvef 1.6 mlfUon circufation and
3.6 mlllio~ "'ad""" PI.... your
ad will be: placed on Mk;1higan
Pr... Asso.clalion'. _lie.
Contact thiS newspaper tor
dGtalJs.

Call Todayl

PIONEER POLE BLOGS,
60'1<40')(10', $8190.00. 12'x10'
All Metal Slider. 36· Enlranee,
12 Colors. 2'X8' Tr\.!s$es, Meta·
rial Md Labc" F"'" Quotes, 111
Company In Mk:l1lgan 1·81)0.,
292-0879

STEE~ BlIlLllINGS. Factory
Deats. Save $$$. 40 x 60' III
100 x 200'. Ex: 50 x 100 x 12"
o $3.601"'1 fl. S00.85B.2aS5
www.rigidbulidklg.com

MISCELLANEOUS

ATTEND CQl.I.l!GE ONIJliIE
FROM HOME. 'Medical 'SU,""
MS' . 'Paralogal "Ccmpuiars
"'Criminal Justice. Job Ptace~
rtl€!1"'!t As$islam,'B. Computer
provlded. Financfat aid If quaIJ~
f1OO.1-886~~i58--2121,www.Onl
ifJeifdewatarTech.oom

POND/LAKE P!lOB~EMS?'
Algae and weed control, aera-
tion $ystems, windmill a~ratora,
pond consultation, equipment
Insl.nafion, fish slocklng ..
F"'" eat.tog. Harialta Hills
Trout Form. 2,31.;l89..2514
www.harrlettahills.oom

To place your
CLASSIFIED AD

calli
1-800-&79-73&&

- ... -------------------------------------------- ... -!~,;;;;j

~

~~APPf~~~:nB~OOENA
h In tHe, Name of the People of
l1f· the' .State of Michigan. to:

Patric.l<C. Scott, Case, No. 05·
-< V~OH1"6:C You are ordered to

app~arpersonally on Friday,
.. July .2t" 2006 at 9:00 a.m. to
<nhe ,Monroe County District
;,:Court>106 E. First Street,

~'~,Monioe'; Michigan 48161,
.Z·' Jtldge-Jack Vitale's Courtroom
'c,'"to ttffitify at a Debtor's

Examihation as to your ,assets.
you are' ordered to bring with

"<.; y.ou . ~~laycheck . subs, tax
~~....returnsJor the past 5 years, a
.):;'11st Q,f ··af! assets owned by
''A you,'. bank accounts, and any~,;jJ" other"d§cumentation cpncern-
':'( lng YOtlC property and lOcome ..

'fAILUllE TO OBEYTHE COM·
'fltANQS-OF THIS SUBPOENA
DR APP,AR AT THE STATED
:llfllNIlO PLACEMAY sua·
lfCT"'f'[)U TO PENALTYFOR

Tl'MPT OF COURT,

egal & AGcepting ...
Btns Sfiio/

. For the best auto
, classifications check
-oul-the Observer &
Eccentric Newspaper.
"II's a.II abo~ut
ReSULTS!" c.;,'fJ, 1

" ,

CardsOlThanks • Absolulel~ Free • AuctIOn Sales • AuctIOn Sales •

'Novena to St. .Jude. May the
sacred heart of Jesus be
adored, glorified, loved, and
preserved throughout the
world now and forever. Sacred
Heart of Jesus,. pray for us.
St. Jude, worker of miracles"
pray for us. St. Jude, helper of
the hopeless, pray for us. Say
this prayer 9 times a day; by
the 9th day, your prayer will
be answered. Publication
must be promised. R.H.

Home Based Busmess «I
,WATKINSHOMEBUSINESS

ASSOCIATESNEEDED
Residual income, mention this
ad, join for 1/2 off. Free details'.

www.TheTastylife;com
or 24S·625·5845

Absoluiely Free •

Sell II all with
Observer & Eccentric

1-800-579-SELL

SATURDAY6PM SALE52"
Toshiba widescreen HD plus ,,'
other TV's. Major appliances,
dvds, cds, toys, box lots, &

lots of office furniture &
ceramic tile, pictures, lamps.

Too much to list!
5089 Dixie Hwy, Waterford

IIBIIIII3
TIMOTHYLUTHERANChurch
8820 Wayne Rd. (S. of Ann
Arbor Trail). FrL July 14 &
Sat. Juiy 15, 9am-4pm.

7100EslaleSales G

Dirt, about 10 yards. Ann
Arbor Rd. & Hix, Livonia.

(734) 788·5957
Greenhouse, 10x16 with
shelves. Good condition, you
take down & remove,

(248) 437·7354

Cat! to pl<H.e yOUT ad at
J,800·57Q.SEt.L(1355)

Announcing 2 Great Sales
By; Everything Goes

Fri-Sat, July 14-15 10-4

#1) 24041 Noble Dr.
Farmington Hills, S off 10
mi. just W. of Middlebelt

Model Home with new
designer furnishing and
accesories .Bedrooms din-
ing rooms sofa groups,
table, chairs bookcases,
rugs,artwvrk, lamps, elec-
tronics and accessories.

. #2) 1380 E. Sq.Lk, Rd
Bloomfield, S. side Sq.,

lk Rd. just IW. of Adams.
50's Modern Home. Sev-
eral dining/dinette sets,
bedrooms, sofa & section-
als, oriental rugs, antiques,
china & silver, Franciscan
ware, modern pieces, great
access. & good stereo
equIpment & tons more.
HOTLINE:248·988·1077
OFFICE.248·855·0053.

7100 Eslal' Sales G 710gEslaleSales G 7100 Eslale Sales •

ANOTHER
ESTATESALE

BY IRIS
Frl-Sat, July 14 ,& 15,

10am-4pm
1571 Tottenham,
Bloomfield Hills

S. off Quartan, btwn
Coverington & Cranbrook

("Beautiful Home F'iIIed
With Antiques, 20's

French Furniture & 50
Years Of Collecting)

French sofas & chairs,
Johnson Handly Johnson
dining set, curio cabinets
& mahogany cabinets &
tables, two 18th Century
brass chandelier, Baker
sofa, Mikasa dishes, Red
Wing, lots of copper,
Mary Gregory dishes,
huge amount of decora-
tive figurines and music
boxes, depression glass,
silver, . crystal & china,
vintage clothing, books,
linens, costume jewelry,
cameras, luggage, pocket
knives, and Woodard out-
door furniture & too
much to mentionl

•
Fri.-Sat.

July 14-15
10-4PM

3228 Woodview lake Rd.
WESTBLOOMFIELD

S. off Lone Pine
W. Middlebeli

(Tak~ Rolling Ridge to
Wood View Lake)

Collector's home
Antiques & collectables
throughout, beautiful
mahogany queen ann din-
ing set, grey wool section·
aI, antiques amotr, antique
tables, empire parlor
organ, bdrm, furniture',
victrola piano, vintage
linens & clothing, china,
silver, crystal plus huge
amount of antiques and
good small things. See
your there!

EDMUND FRANK
& ASSOC.

L1QUIOATORS&
APPRAISERS

Another Great Sale By
Antiques On Main

. 248·705·9655
Fri & Sat, July 14 & 15,

10·4
31915 W, 14 Mile

Rd.,#104.
Hampshire House.

Farm, Hills
S. side of 14 Mile
W. of Orchard Lake

70's interior including
Dunbar, Baker, Dansk &

other mid~ century
furnishing, art, accesories,

clothing, furs, and much
morel

For a complete list of contents,
visit AOMestatesales.com

CHERYL& CD. ESTATESALE
7167 Birch, Taylor, Ecorse to
S. Pardee, to Hayes, to Elm.
LOTSOFITEMSIFrl·SaI10·4

734·753·5083

ESTATE SALE
26633 Ross Dr., Redford

W of! Beech, E. 01 Inkster
Ross runs S. side of Golf Club

Fri., Sat., 10am-4pm
Our #s 9:30am

60s living, family room, &
kitchen furniture; many lamps,
art, ,glassware, china, brass.
Royal Doulton figurine
(Orange lady - Pink), area
rugs, records, cook· & golf
books, Nordic Track ski
machine, ANTIQUES: linens,
old jewelry, collectibles, paper
memorabilia, some vintage
iadies & babies clothes, old
furs, Gate leg table, kitchenl
basement! garage Items.

SCUPHOlM SALES

IRIS KAUFMAN
248·626·6335

JAMESADELSON
248·240·3289

Appraisers & Liquidators
for 45 Yrs In Metro Area.

3'13-854-6000

PIANO
JANSSEN UPRIGHT.NATUR·
AL MAHAGANYMUSTMOVE!

248·576·0678
Workbench formica top, 12 ft
x 2 ft. You haul. Leave mes-
sage, (248) 684·0081

nnlrques/llollectibl,s e
DEl GIUDiCE

ANTIQUES
We make house calls, estate
and private sales and Internet
sales. Insurance and Estate
appraisals. We are also looking
to purchase: Fine china, crys-
tal, silver, oil paintings, furni-
ture, costume and fine jewelry.

Member of ISA
515 S.lafayette, Royal Oak

Mon-Sat. 11·6 248-399-2608
Visit our website;

W'MV. delgiudiceantiq ues.com

D1NINQ ROOM SET Duncan
Physse, 1920's China cabinet,

'-~~~~~~~-' I desk linlaid wood, figurines.
248·877·2432.

NOTICEIS HEREBYGIVEN
of an Auction of contents held
at Safe Keeping Storage lLC,
26400 W. Eight Mile Rd.
Southfieid, Mi 48034
at the following storage areas,
Saturday. 9;30am, 9/29/2006.
, Items: Household & Misc.

Tenants:
1. David Henry (52)
2. Trinity Chapel Baptist (280)
3. Conrad Forrest (224)
4. Tanya Blanks (35)
5. Anthony Mitcheii {51)
6. Karen C. Edwards (215)
7. Cory Ewing (254)
8. VietorJosey (1) (11) 112)
9. Rosamond M. Arnold (9)
10. Vallie Sangster (23)
11. leslie Edison (142)

• ESTATE·
AUCTION

Sat.· July 16 - 7pm
Cultural Center

525 Farmer
Plymouth, MI

Colleeli blesl Anllq ues
Furnishings &
Accessories

Coca Cola Collectibles
Glassware

Porcelain/China
TOY81Doll8

Cash/MCNlsa
AmExJDiscover

Bank Debit Cards
No Checks

Doors Open 6 pm

J.e, Auction Services
734·451·7444

jcauctionservices.com

REAL·ESTATE
at it's best!

- @b$wt't & 'ii~~tllttit

ESTATE SALE July 14·15,
8:30·5pm.17634 Wayne Rd.
livonia; Very clean sale of
household & some antiques
n osta Ig ia - days go n ebyan-
tiques.com 248~431-4552

ESTATESALE
W. 8LOOMFIELO

6858 Brockhurst, July 14~15,
10·4pm. GREAT MOOERN
FURNITUREI

See' www.mhestatesales.com

FARMINGTONHILLSJuly 13·
15, 10..4, 37426 Legends'
Trail, Legends Condos, furni-
ture, women's clothing,
everything priced to sell!

LIVONIAESTAtE
FURNITURESALE

Oak & maple. Bdrm, dining &
living room sets. Down sofa,
desks, futon & morel
By appl. only 248·248·5584.•

PLEASANT RIDGE Estat!fl't;~
Moving Sale. Sat., 10am-6pm,'.::":
& Sun:, 10am-4pm, July 15&
16, 8 Woodside Park.
Antiques (mostly oak), hous~-:
hold goods & furniture,
Princess House collectibles;":,,-
Christmas deQorations, mugtti"';
more! Additional info, (248-j~
417·7311 ~,"",

. ~
PONTIAC Fri &. Sat. 112-_'
Dover; Telegraph & Orch~
lk. Our final sale! EverythiAg;;;::~l
1/2 OFF! Dining table & ,"6:Dill
~hairs, sofa, dressers, pai~
lOgS, pottery & much moreL~~
SATURDAY, JULY 15m;i;
ONLY! 9am-6pm Furniture;",?"'t
y.'asher/dryer, art, househOtq~-;;
ttems'& mUCh, mUCh, MORE-J'';;o:';i-

mailto:a2derm@aol.com
mailto:wantadcrt@sbcglobal.net
mailto:IVFMichigan@yahoo.com
http://www.lancthuyersgufde.com/mi
mailto:vcenterprise@hotmail.com
mailto:sales@platcard.com
http://www.ganocoffeebreak.com
http://www.rnoumaiilsofVA.com
http://www.umsmortgage.com
mailto:allan@drdanleisandsOl1.com
http://www..gyragroup,aom.
http://www.heartlandexpress.com
http://www.rigidbulidklg.com
http://www.mhestatesales.com
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If you want to submit an item for the
religion calendar, fax it to (734) 591-
7279 or write: Religion Caiendar,
O/iserver Newspapers, 36251
Schoolcraft, Livonia, MI 48150. The
deadline for an announcement to
appear in the Thursday edifion is
noon Monday.

JULY

Vacallon Bible school
Continues 7-9 p.m. through Thursday,
Juiy 13,at Livonia Church of Christ for
children age 3 to sixth grade. An adult

,,:ciass will also be offered (an attended
nursery will be available for siblings

," Of children attending vim. For more
·'information. call (734) 427-8743or

;:visit www.livonlachurch.net.Everyone
- welcome.

Concerl
Bethany Suburban West, a Catholic

'organization for divorced and sepa-
rated of all faiths, gathers to hear Air
Margaritaville 6 p.m. TQursday,July 13,
at Heritage Park, 1010S. Canton
Center Road, Canton.Call (734) 513-
9479. . .

. VacallonBible school
Treasure Seekers is the theme for St.
John's Lutheran Church of Redford
Vacation Bible School continuing to
Friday, July 14. It begins with a 5:30
p.m. dinner each day, registration

. starts at 5:15p,m. Activities include
music, crafts and Bible study for ages
pre-kindergarten.to sixth grade.
Parents are encouraged to join
campers for songs and prayer at 8
p.m. each ~ay. St. John's Church is at
13542 Mercedes, one bloCk eastof
Inkster, south.of Schooicraft. For
inlormation, call (313)53B-2660.

Arctic Edge
Adventures in Courage Vacation Bible
Schooi continues 6:30-9 p.m. to
Friday, July 14,at Merriman Road
Baptist Church, 2055 Merriman, sec-
ond block south of Ford, Garden City.
All ages welcome, preschoolers must
.have an aduit stay on site. Call (734)
421-0472 for more information.

L1feworks serie'
With Rev.Dick B.ontcontinuing the
teaching with "Creating and
Recreating Relationships" 7 p.m.
Fri~ay, July 14,at Ward Presbyterian
Church, 40000 Six Mile, Northville.
Free childcare provided. Call (247) 374-
5920.

Family day
11a.m. to 3 p.m. Saturday, July 15,fea-
turing games, face painting, moon-
walk and more. All games are free to
everyone. A meal deal will be avail-
able for a small fee, at Riverside Park
Church of God,11771Newburgh on
northwest corner of Plymouth,
Livonia. For information, call (734)'
464-0990 or visit www.rpcog.<irg.

Bicycling group
10 a.m. Saturday, July 15,at Willow
Metro Park, 1-275south to Exit l1A
(South Huron Road), east on Huron
Road to park entrance, south 7/10of a
mile to Washago Pond. Single Point
bike rides are geare~ to the tourist
level rider but riders of all ability lev-
els are welcome. All riders must wear
a helmet. For more .information, call
Ward Presbyterian Church (24B) 374-
5920.

Breakfasl meeling
For Bethany Suburban West, a
Catholic organization providing peer
support to the divorced and separat-
ed of all C~ristian denominations,
9:30 a.m. Saturday, July 15,at Leon's,
30149 Ford, across from Kmart,
Garden City. All separated, divorced
and singles welcome. Cail (734) 513-
9479.

Tasle Fesl
The Perfecting.ehurch Women's
Department holds its annual
international Taste Fest with the cui-
sine of more than 30 countries noon
to 4 p.m. Saturday, July 15,at the
church, 7616Nevada, Detroit. Tickets
are $5 per country. For tickets, call
(313)365-3787,ext. 104. Held in can- .
junction with the annual Women's
Celebration Sunday, July 16.

Classic senior singles
, Concert of vintage music, the bus

leaves the lot of Ward Presbyterian
Church at 5:30 p.m. for dinner at
Baker's Square (at your own expense)
prior to the concert Saturday, July 15.
Cost is $23 for transportation and
concert at the Village Theater in
Canton. For Information, call (24B)
374-5920.

Detroll River Cruise
Bethany Suburban W~st is supporting
First Presbyterian Church of
Northville's Single Place Hawaiian-
Portafino Cruise Saturday, July 15,B
p.m. to midnight on the Detroit River.
All aboard is 7:30 p.m. Cost Is $30 and
includes pizza and dancing. Cali (248)
349'0911. .

Blood drive
8:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. Sunday, July 16,
at St. Edith Cathoiic Church, 15089,
Newburgh, livonia. Walk-ins welcome,
Call (734) 464~1222,Ext. 309.

Poilsh American picnic
Join us for mass with Polonaise
Chorale at 11a.m.. rain or shine, live
music at picnic Sunday, July 16, at
Historic St. Albertus, 4231St. Aubin,
corner of East Canfield, Detroit. Cost
is $B per plate for Polish dinner and
dessert, Includes beverages. If you
ever attended St Albertus School,
come and see your classmates and
have fun. For information, cali Emelie
at (586) 294-5245.

Bible lime youlh crusade
6:30'9 p.m. Sunday-Friday, July 16-21
(ages 4 to twelfth grade), games, con-
tests, singing, visualized Bible stories,
refreshments, prizes, award ribbons,
and a daily mystery story, as part of
Fortress Frenzy, at Grace Baptist
Church, 280 East lincoln, Birmingham.
Call (248) 646-2000. .

Arctic challenge
The coolest Yacation Bible School
takes place 7-9 p,m. Monday-Friday,
Juiy 17-21,at Church of Christ West,
291E. Spring, Plymouth. Call (734) 451-
1817.

Family Bible school
Family Yacatlon Bible School for age 4
to 14-year -aids plus their parents 7-9
p.m. Monday-Thursday, July 17-20,

DOROTHY E. THAXTON
Age 89, passed away July 5, 2006.
Beloved wife of the late Hobart. Dear
mother'of Hobart R. (Suzanne) and
Roger (Carrie). Dear Mother·in·law
of Linda. Sister of George (Shirley)
Faset of Plymouth, IN and Alice
(Everett) Stevens of Big Rapids, MI.
Also sUfVived by seven grandchildren
& five great~grandchildren. Funeral
was Monday, lOam, July 10, 2006 at
the Dearborn Chapel of the Howe·
Peterson Funeral Home, 22546
Michigan Ave., Visitation was
Saturday 6-9pm and Sunday I-9prn.

KENNETH KUBECK
" Age 60 of Plymouth, Juiy 11,2006.
"Loving husband of Katherine.
-, ,Beloved father of Kelly. Dear brother
::'of Anthony F. (Joan); and Camilla R.
P Dahms. Dear uncle of Tony, Kristin,

Nancy and Keri. Also survived by
five great-nieces and. nephews.
Visitation Thursday 5-9 PM and
Friday 1-9 PM at Venneulen Funeral
Home, 46401 W Ann Arbor Rd (btwn

\ Sheldon and Beck). Plymouth. Rosary
Friday evening. Funeral mass
Saturday 10:30 AM at Our Lady of

,Good Counsel _Catholic Church,
47650 North Territorial (at Beck)
Plymouth. In state at ch\j.rch,lOAM.
Intennent at St. Hedwig Cemetery.
Memorial contributions may be made
to the Make a Wish FOutldation.To
leave a message of condolence, log on
to www.venneulenfuneralhome.com.

LOIS T. PEDLOW
Age 75, of Westland, passed away
Monday, July 10. She was born April
19, 1931 in DetrQit, grew up in.
Ferndale, and raised a famUy in
Plymouth before moving to Westland
in 1991. Very active until the last year
of her life, she loved history, ancient
cultures, and travel. She is survived
by two brothers, Patrick (Rita) Ruelle
of Waterford and Richard (Rita)

"("Ruelle of Fort Gratiot; three sons,
David (Pamela) of Plymouth, Steven
(Linda) of Orland Park, IL, and Scott
(Rawaa) of Novi; and two grandchil~
dren, Kyle and Kristyn of Plymouth.
Cremation has taken place, but there
will be a memorial service at Ward
Presbyterian Churcb Cbapel (40000 6
Mile Rd, Northville MI 48168) on
Friday, July 14 at Ham. In lieu of
flowers, memorials can be made to
the Michigan Humane Society or the
~_charityof your choice.

J1'assag.es
Obituaries, Memorials, Remembrances
1-800-579-7355 .;. fax: 734-953-2232
e-mail: OEObits@oe.homecomm.net

MADELINE HOPE
81, Long time Redford resident,
passed away July 8, 2006. Loving
Mother of Betti (Ken) Pool and
Dennis (Sandy) Hope. Dear sister of
Thelma Clover. Mrs. Hope is also
survived by six grandchildren and
three great-grandchildren. Funera.l
service 11:3Qam, Thursday, July 13,
at the HeeneyMSundquist Funeral
Home, 23720 Fannington Rd., (btwn.
Grand River and Shiawa~see Rds,,)
downtown Farmington (248~474-
5200 or heeneyMsundquist.com).
Visitation will be held from 9:00 am
until time of service Memorial
Contributions can be made to the
Michigan Humane Society.

May¥ou
Find
Comfort in

~~r~ds&

~'-' . "

JOHN P. JOHNSON

__ of-Grosse Pointe Shores, for-
merly of Birmingham, MI,
died at home in hospice care
on Monday, July 3, 2006. Mr.

Johnson was born in Detroit to Richard
M. and Helyn P. JOhDsonand graduat-
ed from Southeastern High School. In
1951, he earned his B.A. degree from
Central Michigan University in Mt.
Pleasant and in 1953 he received his
M.A. degree from Wayne State
University. In 1959, Mr. Johnson
earned his Juris Doctorate degree from
Detroit College of Law. Mr. Johnson
served for four. years in the United
States Army during the Korean War as
an Intelligence Officer. He was a long-
time employee of the 8.S Kresge
Company, which became the K Mart
Corporation and was -appointed Vice
President of Real Estate in 1977. Mr.
Johnson was involved as a mediator in
the Oakland County Court for over 15
years and in 2000 was recognized with
the Oakland Mediation .Centers
Distinguished Mediator Award.A'lsoin
20aO,.he was honored by the Oakland
County Bar Association for providing
over 40 years of service to the legal
profession. Mr. Johnson was a fOW1d~
ing member and scrivener ofS.M.O.O.
(Society of Magnificent Old Geezers),
a member of the American Legion
Cadillac Post, the Grosse Pointe
Senior Men's Club and the Michigan
Bar Association. During ,his lifetime,
Mr. Johnson had been involved in
Junior Achievement, the United Way,
Little League Baseball and enjoyed
sailing. In 1951, Mr. Johnson married
the former Mary Ellen Harrigan of
Saginaw. In addition to his wife of 55
years, he is also survived by their three
children, Ruth E. (David L.) Hoover of
Grosse Pointe Woods, Carol J. Bronco
of Grosse Pointe Woods and Paul R.
(Carol L.) Johnson of Centreville,
Virginia; and four grandchildren, Mary
C. and Meghan J. Johnson, Charlie B.
Bronco and John D. Hoover. A m~mo-
ria.l service will be held at lOam

.Thursday, July 13, at Our Lady Star of
the Sea Church, 467 Fairford Road,
Grosse Pointe Woods. Memorial dona~
tions may be made to· Wayne State
University School of Medicine, 6F6G
Unjversity Health Center, Detroit, MI
48201.

.\

r'0BlTUARY ~
POLICY

•The first five "billed" lines of
an obituary are published at
no cost. All additiCinal lines
will be charged at $4 per line.
You m~y place a picture of
your loved one for an
additionai cost of only $6.
Symbolic emblems may be
includ~d at no cost (example:
American Flags, religiOUS
symbols, etc.)

. 'Deadlines: I

Friday 4:30 PM for sun~ay
Wednesday Noon for ThUrsday
Obituaries received alter these deJdlines
wfff b8 placed In the next available Issue.

e~mai!your obit to
oeobils@hometownllfe.com

or faxto:
AUn: Obits c/o CharoleUe Wilson

734-953-2232
For more information caff:

CharoleUe Wilson
734·953-2070
or Liz Keiser

734·953·2067
or toll freeb. BBB-B1B-7653 .d

~ aSkforc~arorLiz A

enjoy music, crafts, games, snacks
and bible lessons. This is an enjoyable
activity for you to do with your chil-
dren at First United Methodist Church,
644B Merriman, Garden City. For more
information, call (734) 421-862B.

Divorce recovery workshop
7·9:30 p.m. Monday-Friday, July 17-21,
and 9 a.m. to 1p.m. Saturday, July 22,
In Knox Hall at Ward Presbyterian
Church, 40000 Six Mile, ~orthville.
Advance registration if $30, $35 at
door. The cost for returning partici-
pants who bring their manual from
previous workshop is $15.Freechild'
care. Call (24B)374-5920.

Vacalion Bible SChool
Fiesta: Where kids are fired up about
Jesus 9 a.m. to noon Monday-Friday,
Juiy 17-21,at Holy Trinity Lutheran
Church, 39020 Five Mile, livonia. Cost
is $IB for first child, $15each additional
child. A CDof the week's music may be
purchased for $6. Call (734) 464-0211.

Farmlnglon Women Aglow
Meets 5-8 p.m.on the second Tuesday

,of the month at the Farmington
Community library, 32737W.12Mlle.
lor more Information, call linda Boone
at (248) 476-1053. .

. Bible and playtime
For moms and tots 10-11a.m.
Wednesdays beginning July 19,at
Ylneyard Church of Farmington Hills
29200 Shiawassee (by Mlddlebelt and
Nine Mile). No charge. For Information,
call (248) 766-0143.

Rummage sale
9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Friday, July 21,and 9
a.m. to 3 p.m. Saturday, July 22, at St.
Innocent Orthodox Church, 23300 W.
Chicago, Redford. Call (313)53B-1142.

Free evenl .
For students entering fifth through
seventh grade, meet new friends,
bring old friends, games, ice cream,
make no-sew blankets for charity 7-10
p.m. Fridav, July 21,at St. Aidan
Catholic Church, 17500 Farmington
Road, livonia. RSYPto (734) 425-9333.

Movie nlghl
Featuring "Crash" 6:30 p.m. Friday,
July 21,at Church of Our Saviour,
Presbyterian, U.S.A.. 6655 Mlddlebell,
West Bloomfield. Open to the public.
Call (248) 626-7606.

Jazz conceri
Bethany Suburban West, a Catholic
organization providing peer support
to the divorced and separated of all
Christian denominations, Invites the
singles community to a free jazz con-'
cert featuring Those Delta Rhythm
Kings (swing, jazz and blues) 7 p.m.
Friday, July 21,in Kellogg Park on Main
between Penniman and Ann Arbor
Trail, Plymouth. Wewill meet at the
Fountain. For details, call (734) 513-
9479.

Christian writer workshops
Taught by Donna Clark Goodrich of
Arizona, author of 19 books and 700
published fiction and non-fiction
pieces, Friday-Saturday, July 21-22at
Spring Arbor Free Methodist Church,
120 East Main, Spring Arbor, and
Saturday, July 29,.at Via Dolorosa
Gospel Tabernacle, 8300 Fenkell,
Detroit. For information about Spring
Arbor·workshop, contact linda
Gallaway at (517)547-6261or send e-
mail to IIgailaway@dmci.nel, for
Detroil contact Wanda Burnside at
(313)49t-3504 or Send e-mail to wtvi-
sion@hotmail.com.

Bicycling group
10.a.m.Saturday, July 22, at
Kensington Metro Park, exit 153off I-
96,31/2 miles to Farm Center. Single
Point bike rides are geared to the
tourist ievei rider but riders of all
ability levels are welcome. All riders
must wear a helmet. For more infor-
mation, call Ward Presbyterian Church
(24B) 374-5920.

Feasl day service
7 p.m. Thursday, Juiy 22, at S.S.Simon
& Jude Catholic Church, 32500 Palmer,
Westland. For more information, call
(734) 722'1343or send e-mail to
em2bott@att.net.

RlverSlone worship service
Presented by Calvary 8aptist Church
in Canton 1D:45a.m. Sunday, July 23,
at the Heritage Park Amphitheater,
Canton. Call (734) 455-0022. Take a
vacation from over-commitment and
enjoy some family-time. At RiverStone
worship service YOU'llfind friendly
people who care about building rela-
tionships, raising strong families and
staying connected to the community.
During the service your children will
enjoy our kid-sized fun events.

Soccer camp
Christ Our Savior Lutheran Church
offers beginning and intermediate
soccer players the opportunity to go
to a soccer camp to iearn and develop
the proper skills and knowledge of
the game 6:30-B p.m. Monday-
Thursday, July 24-27,for all boys and
girls ages 5-12-years (any skill level),
at the church, 14175Farmington, north
of [-96, livonia. Cost is $20 per stu-
dent, i"cludesinstruction, snacks, a
soccer
ball and T-shirt to take home. Fee
payable at the time of registration.
Call (734) 522-6830. This mini-camp
offers small group instruction allow-
ing individual attention for each and
every player. Students may bring their
own soccer ball or shin guards if
desired. Items not required to enroll.
The staff is composed of members
and friends from Christ Our Savior
Lutheran Church.

ice cream social/bake sale
5-9 p.m. Friday, July 28, at Church of
Our Saviour, Presbyterian, U.S.A.,6655

Middlebelt, West Bloomfield. The pub-
lic is invited. Cost is $3 per family,
$1.50single. Worship and Sunday
School at 10 a.m. Call (24B) 626-7606.

Riverside Park Church
A new study of each book of the bible
began 7 p.m. Wednesday,July 5, at
Riverside Park Church of God, 11771
Newburgh and Plymouth, Livonia. For
information, call (734) 464-0990 or
visit www.rpcog.org.This will include
who authored it, the history and the
how it applied then and now.

Gelling conlrol of money
The class started 9:30 a.m. Sunday,
July 2, at Riverside Park Church of
God.11771NeWburgh, livonia. Have
you been wanting to get a handle on
your credit? This class teaches you
how to read your credit report, how to
improve it and how to live on a budg-
et. For information, call (734) 464-
0990 or visit www.rpcog.org.

Medilallon classes
Began 7-9 p.m. Monday, July 10,and
continues to Aug. 7, Elizabeth
Cleeiand will lead the class on various
meditation practices at Renaissance
Unity, 11200E. 11Mile, Warren. No pre-
registration necessary. A freewill
offering will be taken at each ciass.
For more information, call (5B6) 353-
2300, or visit
www.renaissanceunity.org.

Personal ministry
Join us as we study the Word of God.
Due Season Christian Church is a non-
denominational, multi-cultural. full
gospel church that offers Sunday wor-
ship services at 10 a.m. and Tuesday
night Bible study at 7:15p.m. Services
are currently held at Stevenson High
School on Six Mile, west of Farmington
road, livonia. All are welcome. For
informatidn, cail (24B) 960-8063 or
visit www.DueSeason.org.

UPCOMING
Church tour

Did you know that less than a half
hour's drive are three relics of 19th
century Catholic imprint on Detroit?
Would you like to visit them and learn
about their history? These three
Tributes to a working-class society'S
Faith, St. Joseph, St. Josaphat and
Sweetest Heart of Mary, are all unique
to the ethnic neighborhoods they
reside in.
The Education Commission of St.
Aldan Parish is organizing a tour guid-
ed by their pastor Saturday, August 5,
departing from St. Aidan parking lot
at 10:30 a.m. Approximateiy 45-min-
utes wiil be spent at each l.acation.
Following the tour, we will enjoy a
delicious traditional Polish meal in
Hamtramck late in the afternoon
before returning to St. Aidan.
For information or to make a reserva-
tion, call Debbie Dufour (248) 719-
2535, or the SI. Aidan Parish office
(734) 425-5950.

Vacallon Bible School
For ages 4-12,kids travel to Mexico,
Brazil. Poland, China and Kenya to
trade places with chiidren from other
countries and learn about bibiical
heroes who traded one place in life
for another 6:30-9 p.m. Moriday-
Friday, Aug. 7-11,at Redford Aldersgate
United Methodist Church, 10000
Beech Daly, between Plymouth and
West Chicago. Call (313)937,3170to
pre-register.

Vacation Bible school
This year's theme is Fiesta, where kids
are hot for Jesus Aug. 14-18,at
Riverside Park Church of God, 11771
Newburgh at Plymouth, livonia ..
Piease stop by for a registration form
or call to register. Call (7340 464-
0990. Prizes will be given away for
early registration.

Crafters needed
Riverside Park Church of God Is spon-
soring a craft bazaar on October 21,at
the church, 11771Newburgh, livonia. If
you would like to purchase a table for
this event piease contact the church
office to register at (734) 464-0990.~~

Crafters wanled
For the St. Thomas a' Becket Church
Christmas Craft Show to be held 9
a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday, Dec. 2, at 555.
S.lilley, Canton. The church is now
accepting applications for handmade
crafts only. Call (734) 9BI-1333.

ONGOING
Scriplure sludies

7-8:30 p.m. Mondays in the lower level
of Our Lady of Loretto Church,
Six Mile and Beech Daly, Redford. Call
(313)534-9000.

Fall registration
Spiritus Sanctus Academy is accept-
ing registration for fall for its acade-
mies in Plymouth and Ann Arbor. The
private, Cathoilc
schools grades K-8, are run by the
Oominican Sisters of Mary, Mother of
the Eucharist at 10450 Joy, Plymouth,
call (734) 414-8430, and 4101E.Joy,
Ann Arbor, call (734) 996-3855. .

Worship schedule
New schedule continues to Sept. 3,
10:30 a.m. Sunday summer worship,
coffee hour follows in Feilowship Hall,
Sunday school has been canceled for
the summer, nursery is stiil available
for infant through 2-years old, at St.
Matthew's United Methodist Church,
30900 W.Six Mile, between
Middlebelt and Merriman. livonia.
Cail (734) 422-6038.

TOPS
Stands for.Take Off Pounds Sensibly,
the group meets 7 p.m. every

Thursday evening at St. Thomas a'
Becket Church, 555 S.lilley, Canton.
Weigh-In Is 6:15-6:55 p.m. We are a
weight support group that encour-
ages members to lose weight sensi-
bly and keep it off. For more informa-
tion, call Mary at (734) 394-1328.

Learner's Bible sludy
7 p.m. Mondays, In Room A101,at
Ward Presbyterian Church, 40000 W.
Six Mile, Northville. Call (24B) 374-
5920.

Church service
Loving God by loving people, meets
10 a.m. Sunday, at Westwood
Community Church, 1119Newburgh,
Westland. Ooughnuts and coffee
served. Call (734) 254-0093.

Bible sludy
Two classes meet 10 a.m. to n60n the
first and third Wednesdays,and 7-9
p.m. the first and third Thursdays, at .
St. Michael's Catholic Church, on
Plymouth at Hubbard, livonia. The
Wednesday group is studying Women
of Courage in the Bible. The Thursd.y
session is reading the Letters of SI:
Paul from prison. Based on little ROCk
Scripture Series. Call (734) 261-1455.

School regislrallon
Hosanna-Tabor Lutheran School is .
accepting applications for grades PH
for the 2006-07 schooi year, at 9600
Leverne, Redford. After school care 3-
6 p.m. Call (734) 937-2233for informa-
tion.

Bible sludy
Classes 9:30 a.m. Sunday, and 7 p.m.
Wednesday, at Riverside Park Church
of God, 11771NeWburgh, livonia. Call
(734) 464-0990. On Sunday Family
Worship beg\lls at 10:45a.m.

Senior actlvllies
Gathering for seniors 50 years and
older 11:30a.m. on the third Friday of
every month at Riverside Park Church
of God,11771Newburgh at'Plymouth,
livonia. Any questions, call (734) 464-
0990. Put together a salad dish and
come out and meet other seniors.
Lunch is served foilowed by fellowship
with some games and stories.

Bible sludy groups
The Wednesday group meets 10a.m. to
noon on the first and third Wednesday
of eac~month, the Thursday group'7-9- -
p.m. on the first and third Thursday of
each month in the rectory at St.
Michael's the Archangel Catholic
Church, Piymouth and Hubbard,
livonia. The Wednesdaygroup is
studying Women of Courage in the
Bible, the Thursday group The Letters
of St. Paul from Prison. Classesare
smail and informai and based on the
little Rock Scripture Series. For infor-
mation, call (734) 261-1455.

Church activilies
St. James Presbyterian Church offers a
Wednesday-luncheon every other
Wednesday at noon: Thursday dinner
at 6 p.m. for $4 followed by Bible stUdy
at 7 p.m. and Chancel Choir rehearsai
at B p.m.: Thrift store is open 10a.m. to
2 p.m. every Saturday; 10a.m. women's
study group second Saturday of the
month, and Sunday worship at 10a.m.
(nursery available) and children's class
at 10:15a.m.. at 25350 W.Six Mile,
Redford. Call (313)534-7730.

Eucharislic adoralion
The monthly program of Parish Prayer
and Eucharistic Adoration continues
the third Wednesday of each month at
St. Michael's Church of livonia, corner
of Plymouth and Hubbard roads. The'
church will open for worship from 10
a.m. until the 7 p.m. Benediction serv-
ice. For information, call (734) 261-5331.

Worship services
All are welcome!o attend worship
service at St. Paul's Presbyterian
Church, Five Mile and Inkster roads,
livonia. Service is held at 10 a.m.
every Sunday with an education hour
ail for ages at 9 a.m. Cali (734) 422-
1470.

Unlly of Livonia
Services 9:30 a.m. and 11a.m. Sundays,
at 28660 Five Mile, between Middlebelt
andlnkster roads. Call (734) 421-1760.

Shabbal services
The doors of Congregation Beit
Kodesh, a Conservative synagogue
located at 31B40W.Seven Mile,
between Farmington and Merriman,
livonia, are open to the Jewish com-
munity of southeastern Michigan. Call
(248) 477-8974.

Bel Chaverlm
Services' are open to all living in the
western counties including Canton,
Plymouth, livonia, and Northville.,The
congregation follows traditions of
Reform Judaism. Interfaith families
welcome to attend services at 321S.
Ridge, south of Cherry Hill, Canton.
Call (734) 646-3864 for information or
visit www.betchaverim.com.

Delroit World Outreach
A nondenominational church with cut-
ting edge drama productions, ener;
gized contemporary music, high-tech
video and lighting, programs for ~ids
and teens, for college students, siii-
gles, married adults and seniors .. :
Services are 8 a.m. and 11a.m. Suilday
(6:30 p.m. the first Sunday of the" "
month), Sunday school for ail age,S:~t
10 a.m. and Wednesdays at 9 a.m.·aM
7 p.[ft Cail (313)255-2222. -

Trinily Episcopal Church
Sunday Services B a.m. and 10 a.nr.;:
Wednesday service 6:15p.m.
- Bible Studies and Worship cente"}or
ail ages, at 11575Belleviile Road, (four
miles south of Michigan AvenueL :
Belleville. Parents with Young Chilaren
Bible Study 6 p.m. Sundays, include);
dinner and child care. Call (734) 699-
3361.

http://www.Jwmetownl/Je.com
http://www.livonlachurch.net.Everyone
http://www.venneulenfuneralhome.com.
mailto:OEObits@oe.homecomm.net
mailto:oeobils@hometownllfe.com
mailto:IIgailaway@dmci.nel,
mailto:sion@hotmail.com.
mailto:em2bott@att.net.
http://www.rpcog.org.This
http://www.rpcog.org.
http://www.renaissanceunity.org.
http://www.DueSeason.org.
http://www.betchaverim.com.
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NEWHOPE
BAPTIST
CHURCH

33640 Michigan Ave. e Wayne, MI

(Between Wayne Rd. & Merriman Rd.)

(734) 728~2180

Virgil Humes, Pastor

Salurd.y Ev<";n~ Wo"hip 0:00 p,m
>UL1J,y Worship ;,4, •. IH.alld IO:~.' a.H\.' SunJay Sd",ul 9:JOa,m.

W,dne.oay hob' "lVI,,' 6:0Q p,m,' II'tdllc·"I,y \.il,!,I"", ""lIh "I'd Ad"), Mlk S'ud\ '''''0:'''''' ",

Canton Christian Fellowship
"Where the Word is Relevant,

People are Loved and Christ is [he Key"
Join us for Worship Senrice at 10:45am

Sunday Schoo! and/or New Members Orientation: 9:00am
Located'at33111 Ford Rd, • Garden City, MI

""''''-'''--,,---.., Between Wayne Road and Merriman Road
Inside Garden City Christian Center

734-404-2480
www,CantonCEorq

It's not about Religion, it's about ReLttionship:i,
Come to a place where IlYes ale ~henged.

iamilies are madewhola and ministry IS rf.alj

PaslrJr D,'lt'i~/ashillgtMI
audThe CCF Fomil)'
ulo/lld lileeto
indte)'oillo ..

CHURCH of CHRIST WEST
291 Fast Spring Stn'('\ - Plym"li~h 4i'170

/' ~ Sunday IVorship 0 l1am & 6pm

~ SWIJa\ :,;"~llU:~:'~':;:~;;j'_,:,,,~
7'H_·~~1_1~~~ \ )i,·1 " ,,1<;/,' .. ..;, ),,,,.;

ST. ANNE'S ROMAN
CATHOLIC CHURCH
Immemorial Latin Mass

Approved by Pope St. Pius V in 1570
St. Anne's Academy· Grades K-B

\·i'!I(~!",
I, '/11' .\'Ii.'i, "~ Rio('b f: of1'r>j,;'c:r;\ph" i~{::(' :-,'Jj ~1:!1

Mass Sehl'dule:
First Frio 7:00 p.m.
First Sat. 11:00:un
'~l1n 'Vffj<l'w" 7,;'10 & (VW <) m

Conff'ssinns Heard Prior t,) Efl-"hM:1S~
Mother of Perpetual Help Devotions

Tuesdays at 7:00 P.M.

"i

, EPISCOPAL I
RESURRECTION CATHOLIC CHURCH

48755 Warrert Rd.. Carttort, MiChigan 48187
'" 451-0444

REV. R/CHARD A PERFEITO
Weekday Masses

Tuesday & Friday 8:30 a.m.
Saturday - 4:30 p.m,

Sunday - 8:30 & 10:30 a.m.

~

S1I'.ANDRIii:W'$
Iii:l'lSCOPAl CHURCH

16360 Hubbard Road
Livonia, Michigan 48154

734-42HI451
Wedrlesday 9:30 A.M ... ",. .... Hoiy Eucharist
Satwday 5:00 P,M.. .Holy E;,;char:s:
SUriday 7:45 & 10:00 A.M... Hoiy Eucharist

Office Hours 9 A,ivi. - 3 P.M
wwvtJ,sta nd rel!/sc hu rch ,net

The Rev. John W. Henry II Rector

ST GENEVIEVE ROMAN
CATHOLIC CHURCH & SCHOOL

29015 Jamison Ave. - LIvonia
East of Mi{jdlebe~.between5 Mile& SeMele/aft Rds
MASS: Mon" Wed" Thurs" Fn. 9:00 a.m

Tues, 7:00 p.m, • Sat 5:00 p.m
Sun, 9:00 a.m, & 11:00 a,m

Conlessions: Sat. 3:00-4:00 om

734·427·5220

734·453·0970

40000 Six Mile Road
~)USf west of '·275~

Northville, MI
248·374.7400

Dr, James N. McGuire, Pastor
Ti~tdl!{{llhd W'~)I)'!JijJ

Y:OO & 10:20 A,M,
CI!I1!tmj1!il'dt)' \VOfJ'hlP

11 :-iO A.M,
Nursery & Sunday Schoo! Ourinq

AI! IVlon ling vvorsmp ':'8rViCB:o.

Evc"ning Sc:n ice 0 ':00 P.:\f
Services aroadcast 11:00 A.M, Sunday

WMUZ560AM
For additional information visit

ww~~.ardchurc_~~~!~

First Church of Christ, Scientist, Plymouth
1100 W. Ann Arbor Trail, Plymouth, MI

734·453·0970
Sunday Service lO:.~Oun,
SU"dav Sehoul 10,.'0 ~.m

Wed, Ev~njng 'I"',dm"",. M"e,ing ~,.:\(jp.rn
R~ad;"A Room 1""at~<J at eh"r('h
S"'.""b, l~,O()p.r.-l .• 2,(j'l f' n'
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Clarencevllle United Methodist
20300 Middlebelt Rd .• Livonia

248~474-3444
Pastor James E. Britt

Worship Service 9:30 AM
Sunday Evening Service 6:00 PM

Nursery Provided
Sunday School 1 I AM

111d\Zr~gfit\Z
Unlii'G Mi'\hodl~1
1COOO 8eec;h Daly

(I'.9:30 a.m. Traditional Worship
9:30 a,m, Sun, School ail ages

11:00 a.m, Cont Family Worship
-- www,aldersgaI61li1.org

14175 Farmington Road, Livonia Just north of 1~96

734·522-6830

tSunday Worship
8:15 & 11 :OO'am "Traditional

9:45 ~Modern
Staffed Nursery Available

Sunday School
9:45 & 11 am

Early Childhood Center
Phone 734~513..a413

Making disciples who share the love of Jesus Christ
Rev, Luther A. Werth, Senior Pastor & Rev. Robert Bayer, Assistant PastorNEWBURG UNITED

METHODIST CHURCH
"Open Heans, Minds & Doors"
36500 Ann Arbor Trail

between Wayne & Newburgh Rus

734-422-0149
Worship Service

and
Sunday School

10:00 a.m,
Rev. Marsha M. Woolley

Visit our website: www.newburgumc.org

HOSANNA· TABOR
. LUTHERAN CHURCH & SCHOOL

9600 leverne -So. Redford - 3-13-937-2424
Rev. JonathanManor,Sr. Pastor
Sunday Morning Worship

10100 a,""
Education Hour 8:46 a.m.

Christian School
Pre~Kindergarten~8th Grade

For more information caU
313-937-2233

".----'

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
MISSOURI SYNOD

25630 GRAND RIVER at BEECH DALY
313-532-2266 REDFORD TWP.

Worship Service
9:15 & 11,00 A.M.

Sunday School
9,15 & 11:00 A.M.

Nursery Provided
TheRev. Timothy P, M.lboth, Senior Paslor

The Rev, Dr. Victor F. H,lboth, Assisllnt Paslor

Y'Vcrsh,p ':l Oowl'ltOWrl Plymouth
First Presbyterian Church

~,h:n B. Ckw:h s,u'e?t", - < 1']':'1153.64(;4
b30 &. ': :>cn ,:1)/

1-- NON
DENOMINATIONAL

FAITH COVENANT
CHURCH

14 Mile Road and Drake, Farmington Hills
(248) 661-9191

Sunday Worship
and Children's Church

9, 15 a.m. Contemporary
11:00 a.m. Traditional

Child Care provided for all services
Youth Groups· Adult Small Groups

Timothy Lutheran Church
A Reconciling In Christ Congrsgatloo

8820 Wayne Rd.
(Between Ann Arbor Trail & Joy Road)

Livonia .'427-2290
Jill Hegdal, pastor

10:00 a.m. Family Worship
(Nursery Available)

Rosedale Gardens I
Presbyterian Church (USA) I
9601 H,lbbElrd at W. Chicagn, Livon;;), Mi I

(between Memman & Farm,ngton Rd~ I

O (734}422-0494
www,rosedale:Jardens.(}rg

I," < Contemporary Sel'\'lce
'.:" 9:00am .
'. Traditional ServIce

• • 10:30 am
\\',-, Welcome You T" .\

Fuil St:r";u.: CllllJe L
He" Kjd""d l'~"."

Re",Kd!;~ \'('hid"c'k, I'~""

ABELL CREEK
aC()V'V~ ;".y C R(:;!

.-<6"'5,;",t,Gontemporary,
_:J"xceUent Cbildren'5

rogram
Meets at Franklin H.S. in

livonia on Joy Rood '
[Between Merriman and Middlebelt Roads' I

at 10:00 a.m.
734·425·1 174

Join us lor coHee, bagels ana
donuts after the service! it. James Presbyterian

Church, USA
25350 West Six Mile Rd.

~ ~ Redford (313) 534-7730
Sunday Worship Servict:· 10;00 A,M.

Sunday School 10:15A.M.
Thursday Dinners" 6:00 P.M

Thrift Store every Sat 10am-2pm
Nurser,· Care Provided· !-I'ar.,i!caooed Accessible

Rev. Paul S. Bousquette

PLYMOUTH CHURCH
OF THE NAZARENE

45801 W. Ann Arbor Road· (734) 453-1625
Sunday School -9:45 A.M.

Sunday Worship - 8:30 & 11:00 A.M,
Sunday Evening - 6:00 P.M.

Family Night ~Wed. 7:00 P.M.
NEW HORIZONS FOR CHILDREN:

455-3196

51, paul's €v, lUT1)elUN
ct)uRcb &: seboOl?,. :,~~,
17810 FARMINGTON ROAD {:.....4i....~
LIVONIA· (734) 261·1360 ' ."

SUNDAY WORSHIP SERVICES
8:30 A.M. & 10:30 A.M•

PASTOR JAMES HOFF
PASTOR ERIC STEINBRENNER

~1$ M I\Ilfol'l~e::~~~1 $<Nnl~

OJi.4ltflAr&.w 1hti1 ~~ ~'f..f.m4WI<1y MI

Sunday Servl<e TIme
10,50 am

tOOliNG FOR A
CmJRCII WREIUl•••
• There's" commftl1letil to truth!

~ 1'ln!re's (4fubentie, wntfNI/Wr-RJY w!frsblfJl
• P"'1Jk _I"",. rt/IffflIJ'" _/

iW«,age or ~Hiutl
~ 11J.<!ro'$/fit inmr4ibfi! ltJ4z mil/MIr)'?

H4.-1';9.7795
w\\',,·.m~'hanffthihk.org

31840 W. Seven Mile Rd., Livonia
Rekindle your Jewish roots with us.

Friday Night Services 8:00 pm
Saturday Services 9:00 am

Sunday Schoo! 930 'i,l "'81
www.bei1kodesh .Drg

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www,aldersgaI61li1.org
http://www.newburgumc.org
http://www.bei1kodesh
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Eligible Ford Employees can lease a 2006 F·l50 SC 4X4 XlT

For as $
law as

A month(l) with
a24 month low

~~~~eR~~81
lease.

Eligible Ford Employees can lease a 2006 Explorer Xl T 4x4

For as' $
low as

A rnonth(l} with
a 24 montillow
mileage Red
Carpet Renewal
Lease.

OR LEASE ONE OF THESE VEHICLES

With $2.129
customer cash due at signing.

Includes acquisition fee; security deposit waived. ** Excludes tax,
title and license fee. Cash due is after $3,000 cash back and

$1,000 RCL renewal cash.

With $3,269
customer cash due at signing.

Includes acquisition fee; waived security deposit. ** Excludes tax,
title and license fee. Cash due is after $3,500 cash back and

$1,000 RCL renewal cash.

Eligible Ford Employees can lease a 2006 Ford Fusion SE
$ A moo. tl1(1) with \

824 month low
For as mileage Red
low as Carpet Lease.

Eligible Ford Employees can lease a 2006 Ford Escape Xl T FWD
$

For as
low as

A rnonth(l) with
a 36 month low
mileage Red
Carpet Lease.

With $2,344
customer cash due at signing.

Includes acquisition fee; security deposit waive~." Excludes lax,
title and license fee. Cash due is after $1,000 cash back

Wjth $3.344
customer cash due at signing.

Includes acquisition fee; ,security deposit waived**. Excludes tax, title and
license fee. Cash due is after $2,000 cash back.

iTHE FORD ReL EARLY BIRD
PROGRAM IS BACK!

fordvehicles.com
BOLD

Your Suburban Ford Dealers
(1) Not all buyers will qualify for Ford Credit Red Carpet lease. Payments may vary; All payment examples are for Current Ford Employeesand eligiblajamily memberfessees,Residency restrictions app~. Forspeciallease terms, RCi. Cash, M. Plan Cash RCi. Renewal Cash and FMCC bonus

cash, take new retail delivell' from dealerstock by 7131106,Supplies are Iimitell, not all dealers will have all featured models, see dealer for complete detaiis, Custome~ ~vst finance through Ford Cred~, 'Not all bu;m quali~ for Ford Cred~ Iim~ed term financing, Not availabla on Ford GT,Mustang GI Receive
ma~mum $1,100 deb~ card, amount varies by model. Not available on Ford GT,Mustang GT,F-350 & E-350 models and higher, Take new retail delive~ from dealer stock by:1l3lf06, see dealer for qualifications and complete deteils! *Security deposit waived.

VAIIS.'rY
3480 Jackson Rd. 1·800-875-FORD

ANN ARBOR

A TCH'NSO.·
9800 Belleville Rd. 734·697·9161

BELLEVILLE

.R'ARWOOD
7070 Michigan Ave. 734-429~5478

SALINE

H.NIESPARIC
1·96 at Milford Rd. 248-437-6700

LYON TWP.

GIENIE BUTMAN
21,05 Washt~naw 734-482-8581

. \ YPSILANTI

FRllENDLY
2800 N. Telegraph, 734·243·6000

MONROE.

~Closed Saturdays through labor Day

II
)1

http://www.hoi7utownll/e.co1lt
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Brad Emons, editor, (734) 953-2123 , bemons@hometownlife.com

'Maio named
·.Crusaders'
.•golfcoach

director of youth football.
"The camps were creat-

ed for the sole purpose of
making a po~itiv~ill1P~ .
on children's livesMthon
ilnd off the fieldthtough' .
football." '

Participants in the camp
were exposed to chalk
talkS and video sessions;
skill contests. and scrim-
magesj opportunities to
win weekly awards}
including'1ions' hustle;,"
le~lfi;~li~uQe;~;; ',..
improved and fllt~S\l\ts
recognition; and daily
appearances by Detroit
Lions players.

They also learned
stretching, agility and flex-
ibility drills and the basic
fundamentals of the sport.

For more information
on next years camp sites,
contact Fritzsching at
cfiitzsching@detroitlions.
com.

Madonna University Athletics'
Director Bryan Rizzo announced
Thursday that Steve Mato has been
named the new head men's golf
coach; effective immediately.

Mato comes to Madonna from
Livonia Franklin High, where he
served as men's varsity coach for 14
seasons.

In his time at Franklin, Mato's
guidance helped produce several

scholarship and
mini-tour players.
The Canton resident
also was named the
Observer Coach of
the Year last season.

'We are pleased to
have coach Mato as a
member of the
Madonna staff:'
Rizzo said. "He has a
wealth of coaching,
experience and will
be the right man to

take our program to the n.ext phase
of development. I feel very fortunate
to get someone with his credentials.
He is gging to be a great addition."

Mato, who holds a master's degree
in education anll is ~ ~I'ec!!,1 educa-
tion teacher in'the Liy' ''llub'jdc
Schools system; has.~d , '••..p~\
28 yca,rs as the)!irect'Qi)( r'!'t;j""
Fellows Creek Golf Club in Can;tll1h·· '.,

,,{t\\t;jl,#!;~p'e~itM:a't'th,e opportu-
ri~~th,at"j,\:tt:Rizzo an<:lMadcnna
ljrijYlfS~liyhas given me;·~o:said.
"Ij)elievetherc,arc a lot ofpo:~itive
a,ttr,ib.ii~es;tobuiJd on,anda11ot o:f

. things to lmproye on. I amrealJy for
th,,' chaJlenge!F'j,' ';;; •.. ". 'tic;:

;lil'~i'M:atb1~il'~~!lii¢,q;s go~',-¥lit~,
progranvw, J~m Bill DU;~~P.b "'"
resigned"'th""positionlWmy,;~\' ','1t:M

He inherits a mix of returning let-
ter-winners and signees that will
again compete for control of the
Wolverine-Hoosier Athletic
Conference staudings.

The meu's program, although rela-
tively new, boasts a pair of third-
place WHAC finishes and the
WHAC individual champion twd
seasons ago.

Mato and his wife, Deborah, have
two children, Melissa and Michael.

BILL BRESLER IST.AFf PHOTOGRAPHER

Anthony Berardi and Nathan Ignash worK on defensive-line skills as Detroit lions director of youth football Chris Fritzsching lookS 00 during last week's
Detroit lions Youth Football Camp at Central Middle School in Plymouth.

I.enII""'$ 'Will
Detroit Lions summer camp offers kids on- and off-field lessons
'fraining camp for the

2006 Detroit lions does-
n't open for another two

.weeks, but one of the
NationaJ FootbaJl League
team's eight youth summer
camps was in high gear
July 5-8 at CeutraJ Middle
School in Plymouth.

Youngsters - boys and
girls between the ages of 6
and 14 - from throughout
the Observerland area par-
ticipated in the high-ener-
gy, no-pads camp iliat
focused the spotlight on
seven guiding principles,
which included "make it
fun" and :'teach every posi-
tiou to every player."

"Along with fundamen-
taIs of the game, we aJso
taught life skills, such as
teamwork, communica-
tion, sportsmanship and
the importance of educa-
tion," said Chris
Fritzsching, the Lious'

Steve Mato
new MU men's
golf coach

BIU BRESLER ISTAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Michael Bifano and Ian Adamski-Kibat give it their all to haul in a pass during the
Detroit lions Youth Football Camp held last week at Central Middle School in
Plymouth. The camp stressed fun and fundamentals.

----------------~"_+_-+''"''"'+p------~---1 ';iilR~ii~t'"

Hawk kickerS,cltp,EcUpse for Regipnal~i«t~
BYTIMSMITH
STAff WRITER

Teams that keep their oppo-
nents off the scoresheet have a
great chance to be successful
and iliat formula held true
recently for the Livonia HawkS I
girls soccer team.

The Under-14 HawkS-
coached by Derek Williford -
topped the Illinois Eclipse
Select team, 1-0, in double over-
time June 28 to claim the
Region II title and a berth in
the U.S. Youth Soccer

Nationals'. '. . ,>'W posting~e five wins June
~1by TOW1l~~if~~l~ . • ',7,1..,,2B.. .;

CaWano scored Wlthtwo'mm- '. ';'I~po\,1 pray, the team won 7-
utesremMnilig';n the second 0 against the Waunakee (Wise.)
OTto enable the U-14 HawkS to Blaze; 3-0 againstilie MRL1-
win the regionaJ championship. Ela Elite (nl.) and 2-0 against
Assisting on the goal was Kaely the South Dakota Gold Destiny.
Schlosser of Grand Rapids. In the June 27 semifinaJ

Dividiug ilie shutout were against Eagles SC Blue (repr~-
goalkeepers HannaJ't illrich senting Ohio South), the Hawks
(Saline) and Jennifer Etienne won on penalty kicks, 1-0.
(Brighton), who aJso combined Scoring in the eighth round of
to blank four other opponents penalty kickS was Brigilton's
en route to the title. Jaclyn Johnson. _

The HawkS outscored their C That propelled ilie HawkS
opponents by a combiued 13-0 into ilie title game against the

Eclipse. Hawks tell "dent' (Northville:l{
Jim Kimble said h, "'.' ..... J< ~d·,4\f·@tright61l)
outstanding team d~,o/ere . ;'~~ds);''V
main components t&,~!!!tsuc- Taylor Dnnlap (
cess. . Caroline Rice (Paw awl and

"Going unscored on was the Devon Boud (Richland).
key to it obviously," Kimble said. For that group of players, it
"They worked very, very hard" was their first regional champi-
and should be proud of their onship, Kimble said.
accomplishment. The U.S. Youili Soccer

In addition to Catalano, NationaJs will take place July
Schlosser, illrich' Etieune and 26-30 in Des Moines, Iowa.
Johnson,.members ofilie squad Meanwhile, the U-16 HawkS
include: Kayla Kimble finished with a 3-1 record, los-
(Livonia); Caroline Castelli, ing to the Internationals (Ohio
Kayla Hogan, Kelsey Fiscns North), 2-0, iu the semijinals.

Rams bounce back'
~o win nightcap, 8-7
i:The Michigan Rams averted a doublehead-
~.rloss Sunday by racking up 13 hits to win 8-7
Over ilie Oakland Cubs at Ford Field in
;i;ivonia. Redford Catholic CentraJ aJum Eric
;>t<>jtkofSkyspearheaded the Rams' attack with
a 4-for-4 performance, including an RBI dou-
llJe to score the decisive run.
~In ilie first game of the Livonia Michigan
Collegiate Baseball League twinbill, the Cubs
romped 8-0 I'"winning pitcher Josh Regits
gave up just/one hit, ,by the Rams' Scott
Martin. ' .

Game two started out as more of the same,
Wiili the Cubs taking a qnick 2-0 lead. After
the Rams came back with two runs in the bot-
tom of the first to deadlock ilie game, ilie
Cubs went back on top 4C2 with a two-spot in
ilie second.

I
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Sports-related job is
ideal for Carravallah

Ann-Marie
Carravallah is
the recreation
coordinator for
Canton Leisure
Services. A
graduate oj
Dearborn Divine
Child High
School and the
University of
Michigan,
Carravallah
helps
coordinate
several
prestigious
tournaments
throughout the
summer. ,/

I
I

BYEDWRIGHT
STAFF WRITER

For a moment Tuesday afternoon, Ann-Marie
CarravallaJ't stood in the middle of a small forest, of
three-foot-high softball trophies as she researched
details for an upcoming archery camp.

, While she waited for a computer to spit out the camp
information, Carravallah answered questions regarding a
sand-volleyball league.

The moment offered a near-perfect snapshot of '
Carravallah's position as the Canton Leisure Services'
recreation coordinator - a fast¥paced, never~a-dull-
moment job that fits ilie sports-loving University of
Michigan graduate like a custom-made baseball glove.

"This is a dream job for me;' said Carravallah,who

Fighting leukemia .
The ninth annual

Stoney & Wojo Radiothon
for the LeUkemia&... .
Lymphoma Society is
slated to take place from
3 p,m. Thursday through
7 p.m. friday at O'Toole's
Cass Lake, 4000CaSs
Elizabeth Road in
Waterford. The venue is
south of Elizabeth Lake
and west of Cass Lake
roads,

WOfN sports radio per-
sonalities Mike Stone a.nd
Sob Wojnowski will host
the 28-hour event. They
will auction services,
merchandise and sports
memorabilia to raise
money to find a cure for
blood cancers. Pledges
are also encouraged.

Leukemia causes more
deathsillalLany other
cancer amonclcl\1ldr-en
and young adults under
age 20. Blood cancers
will strike an estimated
120,000 Americans this
year alone.

Demolition playoffs
The Detroit Demolition

on Saturday night will
play three,tlme defend-
ing Independent Women's
footbali League ch@mpl-
on Sacramento in the
western conference
finals. Game time Is 7
p.m. at livonia Churchill.

Pittsburgh Steeler
Larry Foote is expected
to make the pre-game
coin toss.

The winner of the
Demolition-Sirens con-
test will move on to the
IWFL championship qame
In Lonq Beach, Calif.

Churchili is at 8900 .
Newburgh Road.

Hole·in·one club
• Brian Sirt, of Livonia,

used a sand wedge to ace
the 129·yard,No. 7 hole
at Whispering Willows in
Livonia on July 7. He
shot a round of 35. It was
the third ace of his
seven-year golfing
career.

• Andrew Cappola, of
Livonia, used a driver to
ace the 129-yard, No.7
hole at Whispering
Willows on July 11. He
shot a round of 52 and it
was the first ace of his
five-year qolfing c'areer,

OiE golf tourney
The annual Men's and

Women's Observer &
Eccentric Open golf tour-
nament will be Saturday
and Sunday, Aug. 12-13 at
Whispering Wiilows and
fox Creek golf courses in
livonia.

The men's event is 36-
hole medal play at
Whispering Willows (Aug.
12) and fox Creek (Aug.
13). The fee is $95 (cart
not included). You must
have a, maximum of
handicap of 20.

The women'stourneyis
18-hole medal plBy Aug,
12 at Whispering Willows.
The entry fee is $50
(does not include cart);
You must have a current
U.S.G.A. index to partici-
pate. Entries close at 6
p.m, Saturday, Aug. 5. It
will be limited to the first
200 golfers.
. Call Whispering Willows

. at (448) 476-4493. .

I,
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RAMS
FROMPAGEBl

But the Rams (16-9) scored
four ruus iu the third to go
ahead 6-4 and built an 8-5 lead
enteriug the seventh before a
last-ditch comeback bid by the
Cubs (14-9-1) fell short.

Earning the victory was
starter Bobby Henderson
(Catholic Central), who pitched
the first three innings. Earning
the save with four innings of
relief was Ryan Mosher
(Wayne State).

Vojtkofsky knocked in three
runs, but none were more .
important than the last one in
the sixth. His double into the
right-center gap scored Scott
Caln, whp started the rally with
a single.

Just about every Rams player
made an offensive contribu-
tion. Ryan Shay went 2-for-3
with one RBI and two runs
while Matt Nickels went 2-for-
4.

Collecting one hit each were
Cain (three runs), Mike Sacha
(three RBI), Tim Kalcynski
(one RBI), Scott Martin and
Andrew Staffurd.

For the Cubs, Billy Anderson
and Tim McEvoy each went 3-
for-3. Dennis Jones (l-for-3)
had three RBI while Anderson
scored twice and knocked in
two runs. Also scoring twice
was Ben Cas.e (l-for-2).

Case and Chris Scott each
went 3-for-4 in the first game
victory over the Rams while
Jones and Anderson collected
two hits each.

Rally foils Rams
The Rams (15-8) gave up

three runs in the bottom ofthe
seventh Friday, dropping a 4-3
decision to the Michigan
Monarchs (8-15) at Saline High
School.

Michigan took a 3-1 lead in
the top of the frame, but that
didn't last as Justin Wilson
doubled in three runs off Rams
pitcher Steve :Karchetske
- who gave up just two hits
over the first six innings.
Wilson's drive scored team~
mates Zander Younce, Cody
Johnson and Kyle O'Keefe.

Collecting the victory in
relief was Jeremy Alland.

The Monarchs took a 1-0
lead in the third when Mike
Moczyolowsky (2-for-3) sin-
gled home Mike Sepesy.

But the Rams bounced back
.in the fifth on a two-run single
by Matt Nickels, scoring Kyle
Hurtt (l-for-l, two runs) and
Rob Campbell.

That's how the game stayed
until the top of the seventh,
when the Rams made it 3-1 on
an RBI single by Andrew
Stafford.

All-Stars roll
The Livonia Collegiate AlI-

Stars, including several Rams,
routed the Erie Shores
Collegiate All-Stars by a 13-1
score Saturday at Ncd Skeldon
Stadium in Maumee, Ohio.

The game MVP was Rams
shortstop Ryan Shay, who hit a
single, double and triple in four
at-bats and scored four runs
while driving in two.

PUBLIC NOTICE
IN

The Observer and Eccentric

rotal Care Home Health of North Carolina, Inc., located in
Ypsilanti, MI, is voluntarily ceasing operations as a Medicare
certified home health agency effective at the close of business,

. August 2, 2006 and will no longer participate in the Health
Insurance Program for Aged and Disabled, Title XVIII of the Social
Security Administration. The Provider Agreement under Medicare
Provider number 23~7108 between Total Care Home Health of
North Carolina, Inc. in Ypsilanti, MI and the Secretary of Health
and Human Services will be terminated with the provisions of the
Social Security Act. For further information regarding this notice,
please call (SOOl677-2244.

Publish: July 13, 2006 OE08455333

Pro wrestling set for
High Velocity Sports

Wolverine Pro Wrestling will
host a wrestling l!!atch on
Saturday, Aug. 5, at High
Velocity Sports in Canton.

Among the featured grap-
plers will beJake "TheSnake"
Roberts and special guests
Bobby Roode, Petey Williams,
The Original Sinn, "Old Timer"
Jeff King and members of'
TNA:s Team Canada.

The event will kick off with a
question-and-answer session
with Roberts at 5 p.m. and a
meet and greet with the other
wrestlers at 6 p.m. The open-
ing bell of the first match is set
for 7 p.m ..

The first-round match will

be announced via a live draw-
ing on the day of the event.

The price of tickets is $ 20 for
just the show; $35 for the Q&A
and first-row seating; and $30
for the Q&A and general seat-
ing.

Tickets are $12 for kids 12
. and under.

Tickets may be purchased by
calling High Velocity Sports at
(734) HV-SPORT; or in person
at HVS, which is located at
46245 Michigan Ave. between
Canton Center and Beck roads.

For more information, con-
tact HVS or Wolverine Pro·
Wrestling at
madhouseLT3@yahoo.com.

Jake "The Snake" Roberts will be the featured grappler at the pro wrestling
event set for Saturday, Aug. 5, at High Velocity Sports in.Canton.

Bowling Hall of Famemakes area 'Bus' ~top

TenPin
Alley

AI
Harrison

Sunday, July 16th @ 5pm
VS. SAN ANTONIO

SILVER STARS
Kids' Photo Night courtesy of Fifth Third Bank

Arrive at 3:30pm and have your picture taken with a
Shock player on the court

First 2,500 fans receive a Shock Window
ou s of leb 's

SWIN CASH
TEAM CAPTAIN

ednesday, u y 9th @ 12pm
V5. CHARLOTTE STING

CAMP DAY
ShockFest, a pre-game interactive basketball carnival, brought to you by

Metro Detroit Ford Dealers opens at 9:30am

LOWER LEVEL TICKETS
START AT $10

FOR TICKET INFORMATION CALL 248-377-0100
OR LOG ON TO WWW.DETROITSHOCK.COM

OE08466372

life and gained great pleasure
and enjoyment from the
sport," Bettis recently told the
Associated Press. "This is a
tremendous honor."

The International Bowling
Hall of Fame and National
Bowling Museum is located
near Busch Stadium in St.
Louis, which also houses the
St. Louis Cardinals Museum.

Perhaps the Greater Detroit
Hall of Fame will do likewise
when the committee again
convenes in Augu~t.

The Detroit Mackenzie
High grad and former Notre
Dame University standout
has been a stalwart member
of the local community and
lias made several appearances
and donations to local chari-
ties. He is also a likely candi-
date to enter the Pro Football
Hall of Fame in Canton, Ohio
sometime soon.
. When that happens, he may

possibly be the first athlete to
get into two sports halls of
fame.

Too bad he c.ouldn't play for
the Detroit Lions.

He was an outstanding \
player and a big part of the
Pittsburgh Steelers success in

recent years, rushing for
13,662 yards and scored 91
touchdowns in 13 NFL sea-
sons.

He has had a strong attach-
ment for bowling throughout
the years averaging over 200
and having one 300 game.

His presence on the local
bowling scene will be most
welcome.

Bettis hosted a bowling
charity event in Detroit dur-
ing Super Bowl week.

He has been known to call
up fan club members and
invite them to go bowling on
many occasions .

• The Generations Bowling
Tour (GBT) is a new senior
pro tour with over $5e mil-
lion in prize money.

The announcement was
made on June 29 at the
International Bowl Expo in
Las Vegas, Nev. by its promot-
er Steve Saunders.

The GBT will feature the
greatest senior bowlers in 36
nationwide events beginning
this Octpber.

i In addition, there will be
oter 75 regional events begin-
ning in Jan. 2007.

Men and women bowlers,

50 and over, that have aver-
aged 200 or better for the
past two seasons are eligible
to apply for membership.

Since all GBT events will be
US Bowling Cqngress certi-
fied, all participants must be
current USBCmembers in
good standing.

Eligible bowlers may apply
for membership by filling out
a membership application
which can be downloaded at
GBTour.com.

There is a $300 per year
membership fee, which can
be paid in $25 per month
installments. There are no
additional fees to join.

The nationwide tour will
start out in our own area with
the first one Sept. 25 through
Oct. 5 in !3ay City, followed by
another Oct 6-11 in Clinton
Township followed by anoth-
er, Oct. 14-18 in Jackson .
Another local stop is Oct. 20-
26 in Toledo.

For more information, go to
~.gbtour.com. '

AI Harrison is a resident of Livonia
and a league bowler for 46 years. He
can be reached at (24B) 477-1B39 or
email: lenpinalley@sbcglobal.nel

u scribe to an
Observer or Eccentric newspaper today

and receive a one year
GAM Blue Card Membershipl

Your Blue Card GAM Membership (a $30 value) includes discount
golf benefits and a FREEsubscription to Michigan Links magazine,
and more.
Watch for The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers' feature golf page
every Thursday and visit wrrw.oegolf.com our interactive website
filled with coupon offers, site profiles, and a whole lot of exciting
golf information!

Clip and mail or call 1·866·887·2737
Mail to: Circulation Department

Observer & Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft, livonia, MI48150,o I'd like to subscribe and receive my hometown news every Sunday and Thursday for one
year at $59.95. Send me a 2006 GAM Biue Card membership vaiued at $30;

DpAYMENTENCLOSED DBILLME
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Address -----------------------
City .Zip _

Phone ~ .Emaiiaddress, _

CREDITCARD INFORMATION:DVISA OMASTERCARD

Credit Card Number, ~_Exp. Date, ~
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,

!
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OE08443105.EPS • CARRIER DELIVERY ONLY OFFER EXPIRES 9130106
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CAllAVAlLAH
FR!lMl'AGE 81 Canton Sports Center

to host World Series
The Canton Sports Center will host the USSSA Boys 13U
World Series Baseball Tournament Sunday through July 23.
Over 60 teams from 17 states have qualified in state and
national qualifiers to compete in next week's tournament.
Opening ceremonies will begin Sunday at 6 p.m. They will
include a parade of teams and the National Anthem per- .
formed by American Idol contestants Joshua and Jarrett
Simmons, who are from Inkster.
Following the opening ceremonies, players and fans will have
the opportunity to 'enjoy a party with food, gjlmes, inflatables
and music.
Tournament pool play will take place on Monday and Thesday
from 9 a.m. to 7 p.m. Bracket play will run from Wednesday
through Sunday with the championship game set for Sunday.
Sunday isfree for allspeetators. The daily admission price
from Monday through July 23 is $7 for adults and $5 for both
seniors and children between the ages of 6 and 12. Kids under
the age of 6 are free.
Weekly passes - $25 for adults and $12 for seniors and kids
between the ages of 6 and 12 - can also be purchased.

good when you hear stuff like
that."

MULTI-DIMENSIONAL JOB
Along with making sure

things run smoothly at the
Canton Sports Center,
Carravallah also oversees the
Canton Leisure Services'
always-growing menu of
sports programs, which range
from sand volleyball to flag
football.

She's also a member of a
number of sports-related
boards, iucluding the Greater
Canton Youth Baseball and
Softball Association, the
Canton Soccer Club and the
Western Wayne County
Senior Olympics.

When she's not serving on a
board or working, she eujoys
coaching youth basketball
teams and participating in
sports herself.

"I love coaching and I still
love to compete," she said.
"My long-term goal is to get
back into coaching at the high
school level (she coached the
Dearborn Divine Child junior
varsity girls basketball team
for a few years after graduat-
ing from U-of-M)' but my
schedule doesn't allow me to
do that now."

Carravallah said she can't
think of a better place to work

than Canton, which has expe-
rienced incredible growth
since her fi,.st day on the job
in 1998.

"I love the way this commu-
nity embraces sports and
recreation," said Carravallah,
who resides in Canton with
her husband, Dave. "It's been
very exciting for me to be a
part of the growth that this
area has experienced in recre-
ation and leisure activities.
When I started here, the soft-
ball center was the only .
sports facility along this
stretch of Michigan Avenue.
Now, there's High Velocity
Sports, the Arctic Edge, a lot
of great places." .

SIMPLE PLEASURES
While the national praise

Canton Leisure Services
receives is nice, it's not the
No.1 motivating factor for
Carravallah.

"My favorite part about this
job is seeing a 7- or 8-year-old
baseball or softball player
walking into the Sports
Center with his mitt on and a
big sm.ile on his face;' said
Carravallah. '~d I like seeing
the kids high-fiving their
friends after a good play.
That's what makes it fun."

ewright®hometownlife.com I (734) 953-2108

_CITY OF LIVONIA
D~'II£IIT OF PARKS & RECREATION

• ' YOUTH FITNESS MEET
'y J~1y6._ Rotary Park
;.. . BOYS RESULTS

Aglllt':r.~ (CIIS. A-age. 13-14): 1. Robert
fr-e~dt,(~ B-aoes n-12): 1. Kevin Puninske;
2. Tori~~GreQOr; (Class C-ages 9-10~ 1. Ryan
Wintert,'l. Antonio Torres; (ClosD-ages 7-8):
1. Bt'enQ'IHlteatdn; 2. Evan Hayes.
Chlnnirlf,"t Jonathan Lacoste; (8): 1. Alex
RY,kta~:, (C): 1. Mattl1ew Freed; 2 . .Trevor
unsic'k!'r.'l'): 1. 8rendan Meakin; 2. Seth
Krate-!:""';")
So!tllall 'Ill,. (Al: 1. Nick Dunn; (B): 1. Mike
Dl»l2:B""",,Wenson; (C): 1. Chris Kanagy; '2.
Joshu':~I11"'; (0): 1. Michel Me.ldagh; 2. Jax

.~a~\llI¥;
.. RlInilllij~iillllp (8): T. Michael Brzezinski; 2.
-,J~cob ~;,~y:ke; (C): 1. Justin Van Dyke; 2.

THE
@l)bsettrtr&1F:«entrit

NEWSPAPERS
;6@Id'U" iiioWlfm""iil' 'Ii¥!!,.

..•~t!g...
tlV.,NIA FAMlLY·VMCA
14$5StiD'k Road- Livonia, MI 48154

,(73~) 261-2161 ext. 3314
.:S~ • Te~m Building
• ~ • Character Development
..'~Uitrarks • Sports
e NejV'Friends • B~wling
• ~&' Jun • Arcades

I
'-RYWATSON
'8asketball Camp

Boys: Grades 4-12
Cost: $175.00

, .. July 31 st - August 4th
. Daily: 8:30-3:00

YOUTH FITNESS RESULTS
Maxwell Montini; (D): 1. Kevin Murphy; 2. Chris
Schaffer.
standing lonfJjump CA): 1. Robert Freed; 2 •.Josh
York; (B): 1. Matthew Mangulabnan; (C): 1.
Justin Gasaway; (D): 1. Ryan Mangulabnan; 2.
Daniel Chaloux.
Dashes (A-75 yards): 1. Jonathan Lacoste; 2.
Joshua Covert; (8-60 yards):.1. Derek Covert;
2. Jacob Van Dyke; (C"60 yards): 1. Justin Van
Dyke; 2. Hyder Mansour; (0·50 yards): 1. Michel
Mestdagh; 2. Nathan Sudek.

GIRLS RESULTS .
Agll1ty run (Class A-8ges 13-14): 1. Jessica
McKinley; 2. Cathy, Charnlga; (Class B-aglS n·
12): 1. Melani Klal!ng; (Clas. C-aQe. 9-10): I.
Sheila McKlnely; 2. ~tie) Tasha McKinley and
Peumi Melaguda; (Class D-ages 7M8): 1. Oliva
Ryktarsyk; 2. Lauren ~arson •
Chinning (A): 1. Kelly Chorniga; Z. Cathy
Charniga; (B): 1. Melani Kieling;2.Jackie

Charniga; (C): 1. Sheila McKinley; (D): 1. Olivia
Ryktarsyk;2. Corinne Forrest.
Softball throw (A): 1. Chelsea Williams; 2.
Jorden York; (8); (8): 1. Caleigh Griffin; 2.
Oneshia lee; (C): 1. Mlkala Kieling; 2. Kellianne
Meakin; (D): 1. PaIge Ackman; 2. Simone
Bosman. ,
Running long jump (A): 1. Meyessa Mansour;
(B): I. Tabitha Hurst; 2. Becky Hatter; (C): I.
Molly Griffin; 2. Erin Young; (D): 1. Lauren
Larson; 2. Angelise Wilson.
Standing long jump (B): I. BrldQet ~oriez; (C):
1. Tasha McKinley; 2. Brtanna Jed.
Dashes (A-75 'yards): 1. Chelsea Williams; ·2.
Meyessa Mansour; (B-60 yards): t Caleigh
Griffin; 2. Oneshia lee; (C-60 yards): 1. Mairi
Van Dyke; 2. Mariel Dunn; (D"SO yards): 1. Lila
Hatter; 2. Paige Ackman.

NOW OPEN
The Coo/eet Summer Day Cam:e..Around!

CAMP MIRA0E
www.oampml ....ge.oom

Human Fly Trap
• 30 ft, High Vertical Play Structure

• 25 ft. Rock Wall
• Remote Control Car Course

(1/10 of a mile longl)
• 18 Hole Mini Golf

OPEN WEEKDAYSl2:30-l0pm
OPEN WEEKENDS lOam-Wpm

OE08447686

OE08453507

IrOH, Pooll Arena, Greens/Diamond
We're therel

Division champ .
The 13-and-under Thunderbird Volleyball Organization took a gold medal in the Silver Division at the state
AAii volleyball tournament held June 3-4 at Aquinas COllege in Grand Rapids, Members 0' TVO, based out of
Livonia SI. Edith Church, include (from left) Becca Rizzolo, club coordinator. Gary Smart, Hollie Anderson,
Caitlyn Willyard, Rachel Heath; MDnika Rudis, Jackie Dolmetsch, Carly Stevenson, Reina Tyl, coaches
Theresa and Amanda HamiltDn. .

into the second half when
Rostedt converted a feed from
forward He10isa Oliveira past
Hawks goalkeeper Kathryn
Cumming (seven saves),

But the Hawks couldn't solve
the goalie at the other end.
Cleveland's Carianne Betts
stopped all 14 shots she faced.

Meanwhile, Michigan fared
much better on Friday night
with a 3-0 whitewashing of
West Michigao (2-6-0) at West
Ottawa High School.

Hawks midfielder Asuka

Kubota scored two first-half
goals to get th,e party started ..

Midfielder Erin Konheim,
who assisted on Kubota's sec-
ond goal, then made it 3-0.
early in the second half with a
shot that got past Firewomen
goalkeeper Pam Yates. '

Drawing one assist each for
the Hawks were midfie1der
Gail Wilson and defender Nina
Mastracci.

Cumming needed to make
just one stop for the shutout.

Rostedt's goal thwarts Hawks
A second-half goal by mid-

fielder Jessica Rostedt lifted
the Cleveland Internationals to
a 1-0 triumph Sunday over the
visiting Michigan Hawks
Women.

The Hawks still lead the
Midwest Division W-League
with a record of 7-2-2, entering
Friday's home game against
London. That game is slated
for 7:30 p.m. at Livonia
Stevenson.

Cleveland (.5-4-0) broke the
scoreless tie about 15 minutes

THE WEEK AHEAD
LIVONIA MICHIGAN COLLEGIATE
BASEBALL LEAGUE SCHEDULE

friday, July14
(at livonia's Bicentennial Park)

Mich. 8ulls vs. Park Athletic, 5:45 p.m.
(at livonia'. Ford Reid)

Mich. Monarchs vs. Del. Eagles, 5:45 p.m.
Mich. Rams vs. Oakland Cubs, 8:15 p.m.

Sunday, July 15
(at livonia's Ford field)

Mich. Rams vs. Mich. Bults (2), noOR.
Park Athletic vs. DeL Eagles (2), 5 p.m.

(at Saline High School)
Mich. Monarchs vs. Oakland Cubs (2), noon.

UNITED SOCCER LEAGUES
~EN'S PRE~IER DEVELOPMENT LEAGUE

saturday, July 15
Mich. Bucks vs. Kalamazoo Kingdom
at Mattawan High School, 7:30 p.m.

W-LEAGUE
Friday, July 14

Mich. Hawks vs. London (Ont.) Gryphons
at Livonia Stevenson H.S., 7:30 p.m.

saturday, July 15
Mich. Hawks vs. Cincinnati Ladyhawks
at livonia Stevenson H.S., 7:30 p.m.

I Please recycle I

Thursday, July 13,7:05 - 2 lor 1 Get 2 Upper Reserved seats for jLlst $12.

Friday, July 14, 7:05 - Gates open at 5:30
Friday Night Fireworks compliments of Pepsi [post-game, westher permitting!.
Chevy HHR"Drive One Home" Giveawav* Win a new 2006 Chevy HHR, sponsored by your
Detroit Area Chevy Deaiers.
Pre-Game Willie Horton Book Signing
Pre-Game College Greek Step Show on the Comerica Park Concourse.

Saturday, July 15, 1:05 - Gates open at 5:30
Saturday Night Fireworks compliments of Veri20nWireless ipost-g8me. weetl1er perm~ngl.

Chevy HHR"Drive One lIome" Giveawav* Win a new 2006 Chevy HHR, s~onsored by your
Detroit Aree Chevy Dealers.
12th Annual Negro Leagues Tribute Game See the ligers and Royals don the uniforms of
the Detroit Stars and Kansa'sCity Monarchs.
Pre-Game Autograph Signing with former Negro Leagues players ..

Sun~ay, July 11i,1:05
fREE Trgers Cap to the first 10,000 fans 21 and over courtesy of Budweiser.
Luxury Cruise Giveaway** Oneluckyfen will win a seven-dayCaribbeancruise for two.
Kids Oayl FREERides courtesy of Red Robin.
Kids Run the Bases (post-game, weather permitting) sponsored by Pepsi. Plus five lucky children
will win a battery-powered Hummer® H2:M

CALL i1!QS-i1!S-TICiER
DETRD ITTICiER S. C D M/TI CKETS

OE084542~2
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by J elf Lesson

U.S. WOMEN'S OPEN ill RETURN TO iNDiAIIlWOIID?
Longtime DetrOit area golt writer Jack Berry recently reported on the "Lesson On Golt" radio show on 1270 XV I

that the U.S. Women's Open may soon return to the Indianwood Goif & Country Club in Lake Orion.
The Stan Aldridge owned and operated private club is no stranger to the event. The old course hosted both the

1989 and 1994 Open for the ladies. It didn't hurt that they did a great job in hosting it either. The membership has
always gone out tif their way to accommodate such events as well. In addition, the old course is ranked as the
number two private course in southeast lower Michigan by "Lesson".

Indianwood bailed out the USGA on short notice during that time in providing their facilities for the Ladies Open
when another venue became unavailable. In return, there was supposed to be a reward in the tune of another USGA
event for the club. .

Due to a complicated set of circumstances involving various sponsors and conflicts, this was never able to take
place.

That has all changed. With the Ford Sr. Players Championship going away fromthe TPC of Michigan after this
year, the door has opened for the USGAto return tolndianwood. Stay tuned.
,Jeff Lesson hosts "LessoQ on Golf" weekend mornings on WWJ Newsradio 950 and
Saturday mornings 7-8am on 1270 xn He also co-hosts "Michigan Golf Weekly
Saturdays at 6pm on CBS Detroit TV.

Platinum champs
The 12-and-under Th'underbird Voileybpll Organization (TVO), based out of SI. Edith Church in Livonia, took
the silver medal platinum division at the AAU state tournament. June 3, at the University of Michigan-
Dearborn. Members of the TVOsquad inciude (from left) Miranda Bator, Ashley Kaminski, coach Theresa
MacDonald, Courtney Crowley, Shanyn Rapson, Katie Groechel, Erica DeSmedt and Katie Koehler. (NQt
pictured' are Katie Gubachy and Kayce Nieto.)

\

Division champs
. The under-ll Livonia Soccer Club Lightning won the Spring 2006 season, with an B-D record. Members of the

Lightning include (frol)! row, from left) Bailey Allshouse, Zachary Radtke, Stephen Covitz, Brandon Strautz;
(middle row, from left) Zachary Robak, Jacob Kremm, Kyle Moore, Cody Coleman, Max Humitz; (back row,
from left) coach Dave Gluth (Westland), Dominic Resto, Michael Gluth (Westland), Ryan Linn, Austin King and
coach Don Coleman. .

representing the

USGA©

ROLLING MEADOWS
COUNTRY CLUB $100°0

18 Holes with Cart
4 Players

After 3:00 p.m. Fri.; Sat., & Sun.• Limited time offer. Expires 8-31-06
Not Valid with Leagues, Outings or Other Specials· Must present coupon

Tannfewootf.V 'GOLF COMMUNITY

53481 Ten Mile Road • South Lyon
248·486~3355

Springfield Oaks
GolfiCourse

12450 And+.rsonvilleRd.
Davisburg

248.6~5.2540
www.gol~oakland.us
No of Holes: 18 Par 7J.

yards: 6033
F'ront nine is open & hilly;

back nine is higher with
more trees and water.
Dir: AndersonVille
Rd. near Hall Rd.

White Lake Oaks
Golf Course

991 Williams Lake Rd.
White Lake

248.698.27011
www.golfoakland.us
Scenic 18 hole, par 70

coarse, well manicured,
player friendly. Front
nine open, back nine
tight with wetlands

and woodlands.

~o

~~kOutAll
of Our Specials and
'Coupons Ou-Line!.

Fox Hills Golf &: Banquet Center
8168 N.Territorial Rd • Plymouth /fj

7l445H272

Oe:OS450

•..........•...................................................•..• ~

~Weltl_. MURld,.. 1/ :

GoIfCoune

1500 S. Merriman - 1/4 mile Sof Cherry Hill
:. 7M~721~GG&O~~.•.•.•...•............•.•.. ~•..........•••.......•.......••••••••••

http://www.hometQwnlije.com
http://www.golfoakland.us


i~erlf(Jf'dhockey
Young hockey players take

note.
. It's red-hot July, but fall try-

outs fOrthe Redford Township
t-:lockey Association are just
dxound the corner.

In the Pee 1;Nee AA division,
,:,,'outs are 6-7:30 p.m. Friday,

?BBDd 4-5:30 p,m. Sunday,
30, both at Compuware

\ ,'1.;.'1"1;,;1 1nPlymouth Township
(Redfcrd Arena does not re-
open until August).

TIHIltam A Raptors tryouts are
:;lated from 6''1:30 p.m.
MondRy, July 24 and Thursday,

271 at Suburban Arena in
F'armington Hills.

Suburban Arena also will host
tryouts for the Bantam AA
Chiefs~Those sessions \¥ill take
place as follows: 7-8:20 p.m.
Friday, July 14: 5-6:20 p.m.
SUnd?"y, July 16; 5:30-6:50 p.m.
Vledncsday, July 19: 7:30-8:50
p,m. Sunday, July 23.

Youngsters trying out for the
Midget Minors should stop by
Livonia's Eddie Edgar Arena for
seSSiOilG 7-9 p.m. Friday, July 14,
3,~4:;30p.m. Sunday, July 16 and
o:3()·8 p.m. Monday, July 17-

'Por information on,t.h.e try-
ollt.<;;e-mail the follov.r:ing
,,~dresses: (Pee Wee AA)
coachjon94@sbcglobal.net:
(Thmtam A Raptors)
jperkovi@ford.com; (Bantam
AAChiefs)
jj.ames2@twmLrr.com.

11,ose interested in Midget
:Minol's should contact: Dane
Baruzzini (734) 673-4103; Matt
Spease (734) 417-2901: or Jim
Bushong (734) 646-8683.

12U girls tryouts
Fall tryouts forthe Little

Caesars Girls 12U AM team
will take place 8-9:30 p.m.
Tuesday, Aug. 1 and 7-8:30 p.m.
Thursday, Aug. 3, both at
Rl'dford lee Arena (Beech Daly
bet;veen Schoolcraft (Jeffries
F"ry. service drive) and
Plymouth roads.

The head coach is Scott
Brickey, a member of the 1987
national champion University of
North Dakota hockey team.
Former St. Cloud University
~yv9:men'steam captain Tina
Ciraulo is the assistant coach.

For more information, con-
tact team manager Tom
Sttazzulla at (734) 497-7290.

GCYBSAsign-ups
The Greater Canton Youth

llascball and Softball
Association (GCYBSA) is cur-
n~ntlyaccepting registrations for
iall baseball for kids between
the ages of 4 and 18. Games will
begin the first week of
September and run through the
end of October.

The registration deadline is
Aug. 15.

Registration forms are avail-
able at the Canton Softball
Center and the Summit on the
Park

'For more information, Can the
GCYBSA hotline at (734) 394-
5489 or (734) 394-5358, or
check the Web site at CSC.can-
ton-mLorg.

WYAA Meteors cheer
The Westland Youth Athletic

Association currently has spots
open for its Meteor cheerleading
squads for girls ages 8-14.

Registration is from 7-9 p.m,
Wednesdays and 10 a.ill. to
noon Saturday's at the WYAA
Compound, 6050 N.
Farmington Road, Westland.

.For more information, call the
WYAA at (734) 421-0640: or
visit WW'iV.westlandmeteors.org.

Cnaches sought
'l1li Livonia Ladywood is look-

ing for a girls junior varsity field
hockey coach for the fall 2006
season. Please fax resumes to
4dywood athletic director Sal
Malekat (734) 591-2386.

IIIRedford Union High
School is seeking qualified
coaches for 2006-07 for the fol-
lowing positions: girls varsity
tennis coach, assistant swim-
ming and diving coach, assistant
hockey coach, boys junior varsi-
tysoccer coach and girls varsity
softball coach.

Any interested candidates
should send a letter of interest
and resume to Brett Steele, ath-.
leti<:director, Redford Union
High School, 17711Kinloch,
Redford 1Wp., MI, 48240 or call
tlje athletic department at (313)
242-4270.

II The Livonia Public Schools
are in need of both head and
~sistant varsity gymnastics
coaches. Interested parties
should fax their resume and
qualifications to Athletic
Director Marc Hage at (734)
744-2824.

:.1Il Livonia Ladywood High
School has coaching positions
available for the 2006 fall sea-
sOn in varsity girls competitive
cheer and varsity dance cheer.
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If interested, fax a resume to
Ladywood athletic director Sal
Malek at (734) 591-2386.

Soccer signup
The Livonia Soccer Club has

extended its registration with
openings for all recreational age
groups 5-and-np.

The LSC is also seeking to fill
out its under-12 girls and under-
12 boys select/premier teams.

For more information, call
(734) 464-8575.

Car & bike show
The Canton High School girls

swim team will be holding its
2nd Annual Car & Bike Show

on Tuesday, Aug. 22, from 5
p.m. to 9 p.m. at the Home
Depot, which is located at
39825 Ford Rd. (east ofl-275)
in Canton.

The first 50 individuals to
register will receive free dash
plaques and goodie bags.

Pre-registration (postmarked
before Aug. 1) is $10. The
admission at the gate is $15.

For more information, con-
tact Jane at (734) 891-9909 or
gcrackef60@wowway.com.

St. Edith volleyball
II'll:youts for the Catholic

Youth Organization girls volley-
ball program at St. Edith,locat-

ed at 15089 Newburgh Road
(just south of Five Mile) in
Livonia'vill start Monday, Aug.
14.

It is open to girls in grades 4-
$ (this fall) who are members of
St. Edith, St. Aidan, St. Colette,
St. Kenneth and St. ·Maurice
parishes.
IIA recreational volleyball

program, 5-6:30 p.m. Sundays,
July 9 through Aug. 14, at St.
Edith, will be open to girls in
grades 4-12. There is no fee, but
a medical release must be
signed by a pRrent or gnardian.

IIISt. Edith also offers adult
recreation volleyball (ages 18-
and-up) from 6:30-8 p.m

Center, 36651 Ford Road, or the
Wayne Recreation Center, 4635
Howe Road.

No registration wi)! be'
processed unless all the require-
ments are fulfilled. Late fees are
in effect and registration ends
Sunday, July 16.

Among the WWSL upcoming
events include an annual picnic
a"d fun day for all registered
players from the spring season
on Sunday, July 23; and annual
banquet for fall players in
November.

For more information, call
(734) 467c5260: or e-mail
http://www.eteamz.com/wwsl.

Sundays, July 9 throngh Aug.
13. No e:lq)erience is necessary.
The cost is $3 per person.
(Baby-sitting is available on site
for a minimal fee.)

For more information, call
Garf Smart at (734) 432-5959;
or e-mail smart5959@sbcglob-
alnet.

WWSLsoccer signup
Fall 2006 registration is

underway for the Wayne-
Westland Soccer Leagne, which
will be from Sept. 9 through

. Oct. 29.
Forms are available at either

the Westland Bailey Recreation

Fully assembled
Ready to install

SPECIAlVAlUE2
now

$288
6' 15-Llte Steel French
Patio Door Unit
"Grilles "Low maintenance,
..Primed -Insulating glass for
energy efficiency

2. Squares per Gal'toh. See store fordetaUs,

let's Build Something Together~

3211 or 3611 6~Panel Steel
Entry Doer Unit

-Weatherstripped for a tight
seal oReady for lockset and

deadbolt "Primed and ready
to paint IlReady-ta-install door

with frame "Limited lifetime
warranty .Adjustable sill for

proper installation
May be special order in some stores.

111 X 411 X 81

Top Choice@)
Whitewood Board
#00940
Price reduction taken at register.
See store for.details.

Offer valid 7/13106-7/17/06.
Price reduction taken at register.
See store for details. '

Offer valid on item #11640, 55677 and 60358
only. Offer valid 7/13/06-7/17/06. Price
reduction laken at register. See store for
details.

SPECIAlVAlUE!
now

$109

SPECIAL VALU S FOR
5 DAYS ONLY!

coo~ Wiring Devices

5>IECIALVAl..lJEi

now
$2499

3_pack

was $2899

llil"lOClAI"VAl.lJEI
now g,.
$2198 ~'!,'n.r:/
was 52497

Circuit Alert Wire Stripper
with Built-in Touchless
Voltage Tester
.Professional grade llCutS, strips
and loops -Detects voltage
50-600 VAG #120635

$W'liiCIAI..VAl.lJEI

now$567," Ground Fault
Cireuit Interrupter
-3-wire grounding,
15-amp,125 volt #136426
(White), 136409 (Ivery),
209353 (Almcnd)

411 X 4" x8'
TopChoicem

Treated Timber'
-Limited lifetime warranty
#201596 Offer valid 6/28/06-7/28/06. No limit

per customer. See store for details.

200/0
off

3211 or 3611

White Fremont
Storm Door
#103087,88,89,90

l!1iP!iilCIAlVAI.UEI
now
$1797
was $1997.
Korky Universal
Toilet Repair Kit
-Includes fill valve, flush
valve, premium flapper
#103048

Quikrele Concrete Mix
-Meets and exceedS: ASTM
G387 #10387 '

$199
60IbS.

Werner ~
trusted by
pros 4-to-1

l'l:I'>Ii!CIAI.VAI.UEI

now
$149

II!I!Wi ONLY AT LOWE'S

$179 <weRNER>

Werner 20' Aluminu," WIlS $179
Extension ladder with Equali.zer"" .,
-225 lb. load capacity #236151 1/4" X 25 Hand Held Drill
24' Aluminum Extension L,adder Unit Cable Drum Machine
with Equalizer"" #100805
-250 lb. load capacity
#236157 $239

For the lowe's nearest you, call 1-800-993-4416 or visit us online at lowes.com
Prices may vary after July 17, 2006 n there are market variations. "Was" prices in this advertisement were in effect en July 6, 2006, and may vary based on lowe's Every Day low Pricepo!icy. See store lor details regarding product warranties. We reserve the r\Qht to limit quantities .. tI/lJ1 installation seMces are
guaranteed by Lowe's warranty. See Installed Sales contract lor details. Prolessional installa1ion aVailablethrough licensed independent contractors, Lowe's contractor license numbers: AK#28341; Al#5273; AZ#ROC195516; CA#803295: CT#558162; FL#CGC1508417; HI Contractor's UcenseNo.: C
23784. see store: Il Plumber #058-100140: IL Rooiing #104014837: LA Master Plumber #1440 WSPS; MD# 91680,50931; MI#2102144445, lowe's Home Centers, Inc., 6122 "8" Drive Nortil, Battle Creek, MI49014; NJ Plumbing - see store: NM#84381; NV#2-45450; Brooklyn,NY#1162261; Staten'
Island, NY#1160554; Suffolk County, NY#30182-H1: RockJand County, NY#H:09192-B6-PO-OO; Nassau County, NY#H1777890000; Putnam County, NY#PC2742-A; OR#144017; TN#3070; TX TRee #14447 and Texas State Plumbil19 Ucense Number Available Upon Request: VA#2701.Q36596A;
WA#982.BN: ND#30316; 'Nas~!ngton DC #1iXJ594: DCRA# 52185-53006539, 521e5-53006554, 52.1e5-53006552., 52185-53006557, 52185-53006533, 52.185-53006534, 52185-53006541, 521e5-53008543, 52.185·53006537, 52185-53006544©2.006 by lowe's. All rights reserved. lowe's and-the gable
design are registered trademarks of LF, UC, 060792,

00110607921062

\,

mailto:coachjon94@sbcglobal.net:
mailto:jperkovi@ford.com;
mailto:jj.ames2@twmLrr.com.
mailto:gcrackef60@wowway.com.
http://www.eteamz.com/wwsl.
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Soccer mini-camp
Christ Our Savior Lutheran

Church in Livonia is providing
an opportnnity for the begin-
ning and intermediate soccer
player to go to.a soccer camp
and garner proper skills and
knowledge of the game.

The mini-calnp, 6:30-8,p.m.
Monday, July 24 through
Thursday, July 27, offers small
group instruction allowing
individual attention for each
and every player.

Boys and girls ages 5-12, of
any skill level, are invited to
attend the camp. Christ Our
Savior Lutheran Church is
located at 14175 Farmington
Road, just north ofl-96
(Jeffries Fwyj.

The cost to sign up is $20

camp director and MU head
cross country coach Pat
Daugherty evenings at (734)
658- 0226, or the J\1U cross
country olliee at (734.) 432-
5634. You can also e-mail
pdaugherty@madonna.edu.

Cheer/Porn Pon

for purchase the first day of
camp of $19.99.

For more information) can '
(734) 981..9900,

per student, inc1uding instruc-
tion, snacksl plus a soccer ball
and T-shirt to take home. For
more information about sign-
ing up, contact outreach direc-
tor Linda Hollman at (734)
522-6830.

Cross country camp
Madonna University will

stage a camps for cross country
including a base camp-for seri-
ous high school runners from 8
a.m. to 10:30 a.m., Monday
through Friday, July 31-Aug. 4
(cost $95); aud series of long
runs from 7:30-9 a.m.
Saturdays, July 15,22,29; Aug.
5 and 13 ($2 each day) - at
Cass Benton Park.

For more information, or to
obtain a registration foi'm, can

p;uHcipauL L:!.!_~"} ,-i

lur~chdany or purchase: [~_tot
lunch option. Included. in ~:h;~
cost i~;a GmT!; ::V.](1.

sonalwriUen e\1~~JmctimL
For more CI it

C7:34) 432·-5G06; or t;..,nlaU
madonl1abI:Edl@'/'r:\d(~'Jpen-"
west.com,

MU girls hoops
ivladonna University "viIl

hold four sessions of girls bas-
ketball camps, directed by
Kristy Bilbie-Bekh.ls, including:

Session I (entering grades 4"
7) --,9 a.m. te,3 p.m. Monday
through Thursday, July 17-·20;
and 9 'a.m." 2 p.,m., Frida)!, July
21;

Session II (entering grad,cs 7:"
12)- 9 a.m. to 3 p.m., l\;londay
through Thursday, July 2(1,·27;
and 9 a.m. to 2 p,n;1., Friday,
July 28.

The cost for each session is
$175 per camper. Each camp

Registration is undervvay for
The City of Livonia
Department of Parks and
Recreation's cheer and porn
pon camp (ages 7-and·up),
which will be from 10 a.m. to 1
p.m., Monday through Friday,
Aug. 7-11,at the LCRC, located
at 15100 Hubbard.
. The cost is $120 (LCRC pass
holders); $130 (Livonia resi-
dents); and $140 (non-res;'-
dents). Porn pons are available

Redford Union. vco.l:·,ill·'
iVl.areheHe Johnson
t'i-'lo·-day YolkyiJall
and "munmv.
high school

Session L HOO(t to 4
p,m., is i()r:lr.ltenYi,cdj~ct(; U·)VC1.·C
ages} (}·14 school

Check-in
at n:30 a,m,

S~;SS:i:Oll frorn 5-B p.m., is

TO ORDER ANYTIME, CALL 1~aoO-424~a1a5: MONDAY THRU SATURDAY, 10:00 AM TO 10:00 PM EST, AND SUNDAY, 11 :00 AM TO 7:00 PM EST.Americl.l.n Express not accepted with phone orders
STORE HOURS: The, Village of Roohester Hills (248) 276~6705 and Laurel Park, Place (734) 953-7500 open SUn. 12-6, Mon.-Sat. 10-9.

OHARGE IT: Parisian Credit Card, Master~rd, Visa, the AmeticanExpress® Card or Disoover®. L.OCATED AT THE VIL.LAGE OF ROCHESTER HILLS. CORNER OF NORTH ADAMS ROAD AND WAL.TON
STREET;'AND LAUREL. PARK PLACE IN L.IVONiA, CORNER OF NEWBURGH ROAD AND SIX MILE: ROAD. Pet'e",n(ag.,,, of: ,,,,gul..,- prie","or or,gi",-" pneM, ""-,"hOVVC1"

Actual ".....,i"g" may exc",ed s'ated pare",.,'a .. e off 'Regular" and "0,-""",,1" I:'hC"" r"nect off"rmg I:'ric",. whtch may hot hav" "",.ult,,'" 'n actual " .. I"". M"'chand,,,,, ,--..,I"",\,onmay vary from 0"" 3-tore to "'n011'''''

lor freshman, JV and varsity
level players ages 14-18. Check-
in is a.,t 4:30 p.m~

The clinic cost is $,'30pel'
fJhtyer. Payment is due the first
day of the clinic. All partici-

. pants must bring volleyball
atti.re, shoes, knee padS and
"water bottles, alongwith a vol-
levball clinic consent form.

W For more information, call
the RU athletic office at (313)
242"427L

Volleyball camp in GC
111e Garden City volleyball

program is hosting a volleyball
camp for junior high students
the week of Monday, July 24
through Friday, July 28.
SessIons will run from 5:.'30-8
p.m" each night.

Cost of the camp is free,
although donations toward the
Gens volleyball program will
be accepted.

British soccer camp
. The Garden City-based area
chapter of the Christian Youth
Soccer League is hosting the
upcoming Challenger British
Soccer Camp, sl<.ttedfrom

, Monday, July 31 through
Friday, Aug. 4.

British coaches will teach the
various half- and full-day ses-
sions, available to kids ,ages 4-
18 throughout the
Observerland area.To sign up,
go to the Web site, challenger-
sports. com .
..Call (734) 513-7844 for more

information. The deadline to
register ."vithout a late fee is
Frio;lay,July 21.

Camp for Champs
Carlos Briggs' Basketball

Camp for Champs will be from
9 a.m. to 2 p.m., Monday
through Friday, July 31 through
Aug. 4 at a new, location,
Basketball Planet in Canton.

The cost is $150 per camper ..
(Checks should he made
payable tOl Basketball Planet,
7171 N. Haggerty Road,
Ca.nton~Mi. 48187.)

The air-conditioned facility
features five full regulation-
sized courts, weight training
equipment and concessions.

For more infor:mation, call
coach Briggs at (248) 497-

·8406.

MU All-Star Hoops
The MadonnaUniversity AlI-

Star Basketball Camp (ages 8-
15), directed by men's coach
Chuck Henry, features a ses-
,'-:1');1 f'(Jr boys including: 8 a.m.
to noon, July 31-Aug. 4 (cost
::i 1;.10); and a session for girls
from 1-5 p.m. Monday through
Friday, July 31-Aug. 4 (cost
$130).

For more information, call
coach Henry at (734) 398-
5973; or MU at (734) 432-
559L

S'craft volleyball
Schoolcraft College will be

offering a series of girls volley-
ball camps for girls, coordinat-
ed by women's coach Tom
Teeters, including:

Spiking and serving - 9 a.m.-
3:30 p.m., Monday-Thursday,
July 17-20 (cost $160; $155 for
each additional family mem-
ber; $150 for groups of 10 or
more);

Each participant will be pro-
vided a camp T-shirt. Bring
knee pads and a lunch.

For more information, call
(734) 462-4804, Ext. 3; or e-
mail
thomasjamesteeters@hot-
maiLcom.

S'craft soccer
Schoolcraft College will be

offering a four different ses-
sions of boys and girls soccer
camps, coordinated by men's
coach Rick Larson, for ages 5-8
(little kickers), 8-14 (select
developmental) and 11-18 (pre-
mier competitive) from 9 a.m.
to 1 p.m., Monday through
Thursday, July 17-20,24-27;
and July 31-Aug. 3.

TI,e cost is $125 each session.
For more information, call

('734) 462-4804, Ext. 3; or e-
mail rick.1arson@comcast.net .
or rlarson@schoolcraft.edu.

Quart~rback camp
The Coach Al Fracassa

Quarterback Technique camp
for the 2006 football season is
open to all players in grades 7-
12 from 8:30 ,a.m. until noon,
July 17-18 (session III); and
July 20-21 (session IV), at
Brother Rice High School,
located on 3456 Lahser Road, a
half-mile south of Maple, in
Bloomfield Hills.

The cost for each session' is
$75 (includes camp T-shirt and
soft drinks at the end of each
day).

For more information, call
coach Fracassa at (586) 755-
0492 (home).
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BRICK RANCH 3 bdrm. 2
baths. Built-In office. Backs to
woods. Appliances Included.
Family room, fireplace.
$176,900. (734) 673-3631

BRICK RANCH
Updated 3+ bdrm, 2 bath,
Fenced yard, detached garage.
Many UPdates. $198,000., By
appt. only. (734) 748-6038

Dearborn eDETROIT' Historic Palmer
Woods, 5300 sq. fl., 4 bdrm"
4 bath, updates, $750,000

. 313-568-1464

GREAT 3 BEDRODM
2 bath colonial. Upstairs
could be rental or 'in-law
quarters, up=1 bdrm.,
ktichen, bath. Lower=2
Bdrm., bath, bonus room
Updates galore, bsmt., 2.5
car w/drivethru. $210,000.

Cheryl Bunting
Century 21 Row
784-464-7111

Real Esate LLC
VISUAL TOURS AT

GOOOEARTHLlNK.COM
888-204-3468

DEARBORN HEIGHTS
3 Bdrm., 1.5 bath ranch
w/many updates. Garage &
finished bsml. Rent or rent to
own, Could be as low as
81200/mo. 734-521-0286

When seeking ~
out the best
deal check out \ _
the Observer
& Eccentric Classifieds!

1-800-579-7355

~
BIRMINGHAM SCHOOLS

32681 Norwood. 3 bdrm.
bricl, ranch on 1 acre,.
Completely updated thru-
out, $299:900.
JCS Realty, 248-496-0075

REAL-ESTATE
at it's best!

- ftm!rittt fJ 'itrtt1ltr~t -

OEARBORN HEIGHTS 4
bdrm., 1300 sq. fl., $1300.
Livonia, 2 bdrm., 1,000 sq. ft.,
$900,/ 2 bdrm. 800 sq. ft ..
$750. 313-721-0908

IMMACULATE
Downtown historic district
colonial with 4 bedroom,
2.5 baths. Updated kitchen,
formal dining room, family
room with fireplace. First
floor master suite expanded
al1d remodeled bath. MLS#
26087206 $399.000

~ ~21
Century 21 Today, Inc.

(248) 462-9800
www<century21today.com

SWIM CLU8!
Beautiful totally redone 2
SWy in prime area with pri-
vate court setting, spacious
open floor pian. 4 bed-
rooms. Gorgeous remod-
eled high end kitchen and
more. MLS# 26081282
$329.000

~ ::::::-r-21.
Century 21 Today, Inc.

(248) 462-9800
www.Century21today.com

..-s
FABULOUS

FIRST_FIRST FLOOR CONDO
Enjoy ownership 110 renll
Newer ceramic kitcherl - all
appliances (washer/dryer in
unit included) Private patio,
large doorwall. $84,000.00

Call Susarl Weil1stock
@ 248-613-9689

REO. 248-851-6900

NEW CDNSTRUCTION
Affotdable new ranch
style home w/3 bedrms,
2 full baths beautiful
kitchen w/pantry, huge
bsmt.,2 car attach garage
Orl a treed lot. $224,900

Karen Brown
RE/Max 100

248-348-3000

Open Sunday 1-4
36748 Tanglewood Ln

Ramblewood. 3 bdrm, 3.5
bath. Finished waik-out
overlooking pOrld. 1st floor
Master w/elegant new bath.
Great room, finished family
room, dining 'room. islarld
kitchen 'w/nook. Many
upgrades & updates, Newly
painted/carpeted. $369,900.

SHERYL COX
(248) 821-2233

Pruderltial Great Lakes

~enton fI
FARM HOUSE

130 years old, well main-
tained, electrical & plumbing
updated, 4 bdrm, 3 bath, par-
lor, iiving room, large kitchen,
computer room, unique 2
separate upstairs, 2 out buHd-
irlgs 30x60 each, 2.7 acres.
$205,000. 810-629·3016

~arden Clly ••

DPEN SAT. 1-4
28940 Rosslyn

S/Ford, EI Middlebelt
Clean & updated rarlch,
nice spacious kitchen, fin:
sihed bsmt., mMy
updates, only $119,900.

MUST SEE!
inside this stul1rling 4
bdrm. home, family room,
remodeled kitchen & bath,
21/2 car garage, on a large
lot. only $129,900,

CLEAN 3 BEOROOM
Ranch w/lots of extras, Full
finished bsmt., 2 1/2 car
garage, fenced yard
w/large deck, $159,900,-CASTEl.U

7345211-7900
Serving the area for 30 yrs

IwmCl{iU'lllifc,com

I~
HOWEll Mature trees, beau-
tiful, 3 bdrm.,1.5 bath, cia, 2
+. attached garage, brick/vinyl
sldlrlg, natural fireplace, com-
pletely redone/20G6, 1,800 +.
sq. ft., -1.8 acres, rlear
Thompson Lake $206,000

DAN 810-691-1188

DIIII8
::Jhl!iiir_

4 bdrm, 2.5 bath,
2500 sq. ft, 8 Miles
from Chrysler Tech

center; custom colo-
nial, nine feet ceiling
on 1 st floor, vauited
ceiiing on 2nd fioor,

elegant and spa-
cious master suite
with cathedrai ceil-
ing, custom pantry

In kitchen and bsmt,
$331,400.248-613-

7749.

LAKE ACCESS
3 bdrm, 2 full baths, 2 car
attached garage on a huge
lot. New carpet, fireplace,
Ig. deck arld finished bsmt
with Ig. bar & storage area.
All appiiarlces & pool table
stay. Lake access to all
sports Lake Driorl. Approx.
1200 sq.ft. $210,000.

Call: 248-943-3306

~ lAKE
ORION lakefront on Long
Lake w/ Ski Course. 3 bdrm.,
3.5 bath. 3500 sq. ft. ranch
w/walkout & finished bsmt.
$450,000. Open Sunday,
July 16. 1-4. 248-420-B533

A MUST SEE!
4 bdrm, 2 bath rarlch, unique
throughout, finished bsmt
with rec room, CIA, Orle year
home warranty, backyard deck
and 2 car garage, $205,000.

CENTURY 21 PREMIER
(734) 453-4300

www.premiersoldlt.com

BACKS TO P.\RK
Mirlt condition 4 bedrm,
2 bath 1700 + sq ft home
completely updated kit-
chen, baths, carpet, paint,
w/bsmt & 2 car atlatch
garage. 6 Mile Newburgh
area $235,000.

Karen Brown
RE/Max 100

243-348-3000

JffQWllCr:
COVENTRY GARDENS 2200

sq. It. RANCH
ON LARGE PRIVATE LOT

3-4 bdrm, 2.5 baths. 3 car
attached garage. master suite
w/ Jacuzzi, CIA, bsmt, Big
liitchei; '1,/ granite, is: floor
laundry, deck. Appliarlces irlcl.
$285.000 (734) 422-1418

GREAT VALUE!
Livonia Home

6 bdrms
Corner lot across park
Custom cabinets, iime-

stone, grarlite, everything
has been renovated I
Ready to move in!

Superior School System
Realtor Protected

38752 Allerl, 48154
Call1Dday!

734-776-4799

1h Owner
LIVONIA BRICK RANCH
3 bdrm.,(hardwood), 2 full
bath, finished bsmt.,
remodeled kitchen & bath,
rlewer furnace & ale, 2.5
garage, patio, ferlced yard.
Must seel $178,400
810-343-7776

OPEN SUN. 1·4PM
16207 RONNIE LANE
S of 6 Mile, W of Wayrle

Updated and pampered to per-
fect 2 story with 4 bdrms, 2%
baths, 2 car attached garage
and private fenced yard,
$292.900 (26043693)

Call Car~~(248) 939-0993
CENTURT 21 HARTFORO

(248) 478-6000

Millord ••

MAGNIFICENT
MANSION

Located in Milford: Sits on
2.75 acre cul'de-sac lot.
Over 9000 sq ft., 5 bed-
rooms, 5 full baths, 2.5
bath, 6 car garage. Gourmet
kitchel1 in main level and
lower level. Brazilian cherry
hardwood flooring and
curved staircases, 4 lime-
stone firepia'ces. Home the-
ater, California closets, and
2,000 bottle wine cel-
lar.$1 ,850,000. Call Paul,

248-521-0629

THAT WORK FOH YOU!
l-BOO-579-Sm

IIIIIS
JUSJ REDUCED!!

5 bdrm, 3' Y2 bath rarlch on 7
acres, With approximately
4000 sq,ft. there's plenty of
room to roam, 3 car garage,
automatic gSrlerator, oak
kitchen, ceramic floor, cathe-
drai ceilings, finished bsmt &.
more! Must see! $375,000
Century 21 Ha,lford No,th

(734) 525·9600

~

~ OPE N
HOUSE Sun. July 16, 1-4, 2
bdrm" 2 bath, completely
remodeied, new fenced yard,
new deck, hardwood floors,
(origirlal), 2 car garage, com-
munity pool/center and gym
$249.900 248-546-5373

~
BEAUTIFUL. CLEAN

3 Bdrm. brick ranch, move
in cOrldition, 2 fuil baths,
family room, hardwood &
Pergo floors, finished
bsmt., year round sun
room, large deck w/hot tub.
2 car garage. $254,900.

By appt. 734-634-8943

BEST HOUSE
IN ITS PRICE

RANGE!
Everything brand new &
updated. 3 bdrm 1 bath,
1100 sq. ft. bungalow.
NeW windows/ vinyl sid·
ingl glass block in bsmt.
New cabinets, counter-
tops, flooring in spa·
cious kitchen w/ break-
fast rlook. New paint &
carpet throughout. 1 car
garage w! fle'l, roof &
sidlrlg. Nice lot, fenced
yard, All new appliances.
o Down Financing - NO
closing costs .. Know a
friend looking for a
house? Referral $$$. Call
nowt 248~797-7300

BUNGALOW· 3 BiJRM
$99,000

Completely Remodeled.
New Everythirlgl Huge Lot
70' x 297.' Help with
Closing Costs.

Email: Paulf\Jico!e':Q!
AddedValueRealty,com
i,iicoie: 248-705-991 S

Added Value Realty, LLC
248-787-7325

FARMINGTON HILLS
Open Sunday 1-4

36748 Tanglewood Ln
Ramblewood. 3 bdrm, 3,5
bath Firlished walk-out
overlookirlg pOrld. 1st floor
Master w/elegant rlew bath.
Great room, firlished family
room, dini'ngroom. Islarld
kitchen w/nook. Many
upgrades & updates. Newly
painted/carpeted. $369,900.

SHERYL COX
(248) 821-2233

Prudential Great Lakes
8451 Boulder, Commerce

Observer & Eccentric I Thursday, Juiy 13, 2006 (*)

DREAM HOME!
2307 Clawson, 48073, 4
bdrm, 2.5 bath. 3300
SO.FT.Great Room. Huge
Gourmet Kitchen, See on
Realtor,com,
MLS 26105600 $779.000

248-545-66B8.

When seek~g ~
out the best . ... j

deal check out
the Observer
& Eccentric Classifieds!

t -800-579-7355

mmmm1
ROYAL OAK,3 bed Brick
Bungalow, updated kitcherl
w/ Euro-style cabinets,
totally ,re-done bath, new
roof, garage and home.
Rent w/option 10 buy: 2923
N. Vermont. $165,000. Call
for details

. 248-721-0574

CDLONIAL
BIRMINGHAM SCHODLS

4 bdrm, 2.5 baths, family
room w/fireplace, dirlirlg
room, woodl ceramic/ carpet-
ed floors, eat-in kitchen, part
firlished bsmt. 2 car attached
garage, brick patio, big lot.
CIA, most new windows, top
neighbrhood. $325,000 Call

(248) 646-5082
I~' " • '

,~aterlold: "

CLOSE TO TOWN
From this beautiful up-
dated brick home with 3
bedrms, 1,5 baths, rlewer
kitchen, hardwood floors,
newer carpet,1700 sq ft
with !ivirlQ room,great
room & iam r(JO!l1- 2 car
attach garage.$ 223,900.

K2ro~ 8:C'.·:r.
RE/Max 100

248-348-3000

-.s
WEST BLODMFIELO/SELL-
ERS WILL PAY ALL CLOSING
COSTS! Completely remod-
eled, 2 bedroom ranch; with
basement. HUGE, UNIQUE lot
that borders goll course,
great neighborhood, Middle
Straits Lake access, wlWalled
Lake Schools $157,900. 248·
408-5402 OR 248-363-2348

LIKE NEW!
4 bdrm colonial. Rec room
w/102" front projector TV w/
surround sound speakers &
walk-Up bar w/refrigeratorl
$189.500 (30MO)

JUST LISTED!
2 bdrm, 2'fh bath. Loft. 1st
floor laundry. Cathedral ceil-
irlgs. Neutral thru-out. 2 car
attached garage. Appliances
stay. $'199.900 (31 ME2)

Century 21 Hartford South
734-464-6400

www.c21-hs.com

SELLERS MOTIVATED I
3 bdrm, 1.5 bath ranch, Ig. eat
Irl kitchen, al! appliances,
Finished bsmt w/ new carpet,
garage. $149,900

CENTURY 21 PREMIER
(734) 463-4300

www.premlersoldlt.com

:J!i Qiiner
WESTLAND

Ne\'J COrlstruction, 1900 sq. ft.,
4 bdrm., 2.5 bath, full egreff
basement, Ig. lot, appliances,
Open Sundays 12-2 $196,900

734-341-6743

DREAM HOUSE- Reduced
2004 Rarlch. 4 Br. Marble &
Granite 1 Acre $499K. Keller

Williams 248-767-5100
www.wfxomranch.com

~

BRANDDN TOWNSHIP
Estate Home Sites

2,5 Acres
Private Lakefront
(Electric Motors)

Walkout Sites
From $87,000

Sherwood Rd" 48462
Cell: 248-752-1360

Sherwood Developmerll

BRANDON TOWNSHIP
Quality Brick Home

2200 Sq.Ft.
2.5 Acre Site

Private Lakefront
(electric Motors)

4581 Sherwood Rd, 48462
S342,900

Cail: 248-752-1360
Sherwood Development

OPEN HOUSES
SUN 1-4

BLOOMFIELD
4461 Tanbark

4100 sq. fl" 4 bdrm, 3 bath,
2 lav" great room, library,
first fluor master bdrm;
suite, newer kitchen in
Cherry & Stainless Steel.
Magnificent pool setting
ov.erlooklng golf course, 3
car garage. Reduced
$50.000 to $699.900.

BLOOMFIELD HILLS
1641 Spotswood

3 bdrm , 2.5 bath ranch, on
spectacular 1/2 acre + lot.
In the Franklin Lone Pine
area. Newer kitchen, iivirlg
room w/fireplace, family
room w/built-ins & finJshed
bsmt. Reduced $20,000, to
$469.900.

WEST BLODMFIELD
3305 Woodvlew

5 bdrm, 3.5 bath, 4600 sq.
ft, living room, family:room
w/flreplace, library, first
floor master bdrm suite
w/new bath, rlewer kitchen,
4 bdrm up, walk-out lower
level. reduced $100,000 to
$559.900.

WEST BLODMFIELD
5039 lagoons Circle

3 bdrm, 3 bath, 2000 sq. ft,
+ 1000 sq. ft. on the fin-
ished lowerl level, living
room w/fireplace, library,
kitchen and breakfast room,
overlooking the lagoons.
Luge master bdrm, suite
w/great l\i!th " suite.
$319.000.

FARMINGTON HILLS
32546 Scottsdale

5 bdrm, 3.5 bath, 3600 sq.
ft, formal living room wl-fir-
place, family room w/wet
bar and fireplace, library
with bUilt-ins, formal dining
room, huge kitchen newer
baths, gorgeous lot and
yard. ·Reduced! $100,000 to
$469,900.

~ .........,..21
Century 21 Today
6755 Telegraph,
Bloomfield Hills

248-283-2227 - Voice mail
248-770-1353 - Cell

~I~I~
NORTHVilLE- A MUST SEE! I'

HARO TO COME BY I :Jh .~
2ND floor, 2 BR, 2 bath, end : ::~'
urlit condo. Beautifully deco-; COZY ALUMINUM RANCH,
rated, rlewly remodeled in I 3 Bdrm, 2 bath many
2002, cabirlets, light fixtures, upgrades, all appiiances.
Berber carpetirlg through out. Hardwood floors, bsmt,
New, furnace, w/c.a, 1n 2006. fenced yard, 1.5 car garage.
Appliances IrlCI. $ 132,900. Askirlg· $90,000. Seller wili
Call for an appt.586-718-4496 help with closing cost,

1-954-552-9181

~ DPEN SAT. 1-4 WATERFDRD
EXCELLENT ROCHESTER 2945 Sunderland, S. of

HILLS LOCATION I Williams Lk., E. of Maceday.
Close to everythirlg: The Carlal frorlt, rlewer colonial
Village of Rochester Hills wlvauited ceillngs, hardwood
shopping and restaurants, floors, master bath & dock
Meadowbrook. Oakland Univ- $314,900.
erslty. Crilterlton Hospital, and 248-474-3303
Downtowrl Rochester are all ERA Country Ridge Realty
just minutes awayl This rarlch 33479 W. 8 Mile Rd,
features 2 bedrooms, 1 Y2 'We Will Sell Your House, or
baths, large 100' x 224' lot, 2 ERA will buy It'
% car attached garage, fin- ~
ished walkout base.ment with .' . 3424
firepiace, all appliances,
immediate posseSSIOn, and a I
home vmrarlty. The home is 3629 Clark, Wayne, ML
clean, needs some updating, ·1 Completely remodele~ 1500
arld has lots of potential wlltl sq. f!.,. 3 bdrm" 1 Y2 bath
room to expand. See it at the . Colonial, close to dowrltowrl.
Open House on Sunday, July O,WN t.hls ,home for $820/Mo.
16 from 1:00 to 4:00 p.m. Ust pnce IS $139,000
Directiorls: Take Walton East CLOSING COST/DOWN PAY-
of Adams to Bfewster Road MENT ASSISTANCE AVAIL.,
turn North off of Walton, FREE APPLIANCES.
home is located on the East 734-931-1080
side of Brewster Road. This C & C Property Investments
one won'tlas! at $209,999.00.

I
Fo.r,more intormatiorf cail or
visit my website:

www.Quarltum-Livil1g.com
Ask for Sheron Taylor

I
248-770·9430

Coldwell Banker Shooitz
, (2481 628-4711

! 2~OO S~Pf~I~~~~~L ~~,~stJath ! ,
'1 updated kitchen, wlrldows, I

hardwood floors, heat & ale,'==:======~ ~$2~5~4.~90~0;;.;;;2~4~8-~42~5~-3~14g7,,~~~~~~~~~l2J~~~~~~~~

CANTON 2071 Virleway Dr., at
Palmer/Sheidon, July 16, 11-4.
2 bdrm., 1.5 bath (remodeled),
deck, $136,000 734-717-2194

CANTON CONDO
OPEN SAT., SUN., 1-4pm
2428 Lexington Circle N.

Beautiful 2 bdrm, 2 bath erld
unit rarlch. MarlY upgrades,
$2B9.900. (734) 340-3554

EXCELLENT ROCHESTER
HilLS lOCATION I

Close to everything: The
Village of Rochester Hills
shoppirlg and restaurants,
Meadowbrook, Oakland Urliv-
ersity, Crittenton Hospital, arld
Downtown Rochester are all
just minutes away! This rarlch
features 2 bedrooms, 1 Y2
baths, large 100' x 224' lot, 2
Y2 car attached garage, fin-
Ished walkout basement with
fireplace, all appliarlces,
immediate possession, and a I ~~~=:C=:=::==:C:='
home warrarlty. The home 'is
clean, rleeds some updating,
arld has lots of potential with
room to expand. See it at the
Open House on Sunday, July
16 from 1:00 to 4:00 p.m.
Directiorls: Take Walton East
of Adams to Brewster Road
turn North off of Walton,
home is located Orl the East

'side of Brewster Road. This
one won't last at $209,999.00.
For more information cali or
visit my website'

www.Quantum-Living.com
Ask for Sheron Taylor

24G-770'9430
Coldwell Banker Shooltz

~g(2=;:48) 628-4711

GREAT
3 Bdrm, starter home.
Motivated seller. Nevier roof,
CIA & furnace. $94,900

Cheryl Lynrl
Century 21 R'ow
734-464-7111

REDFORD, 25083 ROSS
Open Sun July 16, 1-3pm.
FAOUlOUS DPEN CDNCEPT

Ranch with golf course view!
4 bdrm, 1% Bath, 1800 sq.fl.
Totally updated, nothing to do
but move in and .enjoy!!
Call Rita For Additional Info.

@734-818-0811 .
RE/MAX Masters, Inc

28628 Telegraph, Flal Rock

REDF.ORD Low down, land
contract available Orl this 3
bdrm< (+2 in bsmt.) 1400 sq.
ft ranch Orl 3 lots w/gar'age &
bsmt. 734-521-0235

mmmm1
WESTERN GOLF AREA!

Gorgeous 4 bdrm. cape cod
with 2 fireplaces, finished
bsmt., 2 car attached garage
and huge lot. Beautifully
landscaped & totally updat-
ed, only $239,900.

Bob Kennedy
(313) 590-6455
Century 21 Row
(734) 464-7111. -

HOWELL
470 EAGER RD.

OPEN SAT 1:30-3:30
PRICE ORASTICALLY
REDUCED!! NOW ONLY
$213,000! Check out this
roomy home sitting Orl 1.4
beautiful rolling acres.
Offers Florida room, CIA, 2
fuli baths, & a great 2nd
workshop/garage. Call
Legacy Realty, Sheila
Rhoades, 81'0-348-7357

LIVONIA 35284 Leon, Near
WaYrle & Plymouth, July 16, 1-
5,3 bdrm., 2 bath brick ranch,
Ig. kitchen, iots of cabinets, Ig.
addition/garage, 18 x 33 above
ground pool, finished bsmt.,
wi wet bar, many amenities.
$219,995 734-525-7783

Livonia
D.PEN SUN. 2-5PM
18699 Bainbridge

S/7 Mile, E/Merriman
3 bdrm, 1.2 bath brick"
ranch offers oak kitcherl,
family room wI fireplace &
rlewer carpeting. Flrlished
bsmt & newer appliances.
S224.900 (LC998AI)

248·912·9990

l;'RI~
INTEGRIW II REALTY

NOVI OPEN HOUSE
Snnday 11-5

Detached Condo, 2 car garage,
golf community w/pool, over
2000 s,q. ft" 1st floor master
bdrm. & bath, large lower
walkout w/deck. $299,000.

41534 Cypress Way
248·013·2070

Wealway6 fInd the be!it
stuff in the Ob::lerver &
Eccentric!

REDFDRG, 250B3 ROSS
Open Sun JulV 16, 1-3Jim.
fABULOUS OPEN CONCEPT

Ranch with golf course viewt
4 bdrm, 1% Bath, 1800 sq.ft .
Totally updated, nothing to do
but move in and enjoy!!
Call Rita For Additional Info.

@ 734-818-0B11
RE/MAX Masters, Irlc

28628 Telegraph, Flat Rock

ROYAL OAK'S
BEST OEAL!

3 bdrm, 2: bath bungalow.
Updated '06. Maple pabinets-,
granite, hardwood, etc. $20k
urlder market value, OPEN
SUN., 1;5pm, 411 N.
Campbell. A STEAL AT
$149.900. (586) 489-4143

When seeking ~.
out the best I

I
deal check out '1(':.l ,
the Observer ." I
& Eccentric Classifieds!

t -800-579-7355

C'_·_V'-~~."._"-~·'-"'-'--~-,
I %11)bs~!;1Jtr&i:ttrntdt
I' I I

I II
I HeIIETOWN/ltacom
I

I
I

I
I' Offices and Hours:
I Eccentric office , 805 E. Maple, Birmingham
I Observer office :36251. Schoolcraft, Liv~nia
Lours S.30 - 5.00 Monday - Fnday

W. BLOOMFIELD/lakes Area
Ranch,1150 sq. ft., 3 bdrm, 2
bath, updated, $500K+ homes
$192.900 248-202-2414
WATERFDRD DPEN SAT. 1-4
2945 Sunderland, S. of
Williams Lk" E. of Maceday.
Canal front, newer colonial
wlvaulted ceilings, hardwood
floors, master bath & dock.
$314.900.

248-474-3303
ERA Country Rldge Realty

33479 W 8 Mile Rd.
"We Will Sell Your House, or

ERA will buy it"

West Bloomfield
Open Sun. 2·5
702g TEN HILL

N of 14 Mile, W of inkster
Enjoy Nature At Its Best!

This wonderful home is on
a gorgeous lot w/ pond.
Huge addition w/ vauited
ceiling & fabulous windows
overlooking beautifui wood-
ed setting. $489,900

Fran Schlesinger,
Prudential Cranbrook

248-890-9100
32440 Franklin Rd.

:J!ttbditi:: I
t

CASS lAKE'S ! .
OOLlAR BAY I

Custom built, 2002, 2200,
sq.ft., 4 bdrm,. 2.5 bath, all!
granite tops, hardwood!
floors, 1st floor iaundry, 3·
boat slips, too much to
merltion! W. Bloomfield
schools. Well below market:

$445.000
Call Steve 248 ..640-2652 I

'::c===------'
~~~
~~M:>'~i.~11.!;),,";l.~

lAKEFRDNT HOME/ COTTAGE
Orl all sports' Oxbow Lake, 3
bdrm, 2 baths. 1800 sq, ft.
Totally updated, move-jn COrl~
ditiorl! $399,900. (248) 3iO-
8026 (No Realtors, Please!)_:3

FENTDN f'ARM HOUSE
130 years old, well m,ain-
tained, e!ectrlcal& plumbing
updated, 4 bdrm, 3 baHl, pm-
lor, living room, large kitche.n,
computer room, unique 2
separate upstajrs, 2 out build-
ings 30x60 each, 2.7 acres.
$205,000. 810-629-3016

~ ~1

BELLEVILLE
Wake Up To GeorgeOlIS

Belleville Lk. Views
For just $224,900. Granite, I
Hardwood, Boat Lift, altactl
garage and more! 24/7 irlTQ
@BOO-216-1995 x 2404.

Tom Stachler's I
Real Estate One
734-996-0000

Cash
In
With.
ClassHieds! I

ll-aoj:S7iiu j
BIRMINGHAM - For sale
$415,000 or lease $2500/mo,
file'll 2500 sq.ft. 2 bdm + loft
2 car garage, 248·855 ..0740

BLOOrmELI: H!LLS " 1 berm
ground floor w/laundry, updat-
ed kitcherl, carport $79,850.
ShareNel Realty 248-642-1620

WESTLANo
, TONQUISH SUB

Updated 3 bdrm brick ranch
in highly desirable area.
New carpeting throughout,
rlew storm doors', remod-
eled bathroom, ClA, fin-
ished basement, newer Win-
dows, new landscaping, 2
car garage, and much more.
Ready for move-in. 6928
Apache Trai!, $167,000. Call
.for a tour or,more informa-
tiorl 734-722-0885, Open
House Sun., July 23rd, 2-5

mailto:oeads@hometownlife.com
http://www.Century21today.com
http://www.premiersoldlt.com
http://www.c21-hs.com
http://www.premlersoldlt.com
http://www.wfxomranch.com
http://www.Quarltum-Livil1g.com
http://www.Quantum-Living.com
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CROSSWORD PUZZLER
1 COml :r-,cuttle
,J Lyra's bright

st~tr
Tijuana abode
In the :PUS!
Ralnbow
Qod<:!'ess

l' 4 ¥~~rEast nanny
i51',?,sUness
't8 ~-, out

(gu kaplJt)
i7 Chatty starlh1g
11:.1GO$$ over again
20 Dr, Manchu
2.1 Previous to
22 Tidied t,lf.l
2(:j Potrole,lm mines
29 Stray dog
30 Farnm.lS G8.the~

did town
31 Andy's friend
32 FestiV\3: quaff
;3$ Comet -- -Sopp
34 Mischl-et~rnakef
35 Highchair v<ear
36 Bobcat relatives
37 Fez dangler

39 Old space
station

40 Psyche part
4"1, Flainspouts
45 Utter a dismal ay
48 Goose egg, "In

sports
49 ,Air $iiO\v fomJatkm
50 Latin J verb
51 OPEC countty
52 Rural lodging
53 ,Acting awanj
~54 MQusse alterna-

Uves
SJ5Realty offering

DOWN

1 Bad -, day
2 Fiend
:3 Go-getter
4 Pastors
5 Rust away'
6 Cotton seeders
7' -Inquire
8 Sartre contem~

porary
9 A Little Woman

10 ~ Diego

Answer to Previous Puzzle

11 l knew ill
19 Ocean

dwellers
20 Sable or mink
22 Understood
23 Pjay~rs

2 10 11

24 First name
in jazz

25 Changas color
26 Stlck around
27 Ms, PeGI

of »'ihe
Avengers~

28 Cuts-off
29 Ear of corn
32 Nothing at ~l!
3S Unable to play
35 OySter's

abooe
36. Climbing: ge~H:'
38 Like river

bottoms
, 39 Frosoo

41 "pretty
Woman" lead

42 Harmh,.lc!
43 Gambler's;

town
44 Used: E·mall
45 lip till now
46 Conqulsl:a~

tiar's quest
47 Pale
4$ Ql,.llck turn

U
N
E
M
T
U
C
V
J
K

1

SlADOKlA
3

7

9

Fun By The
Numbers

Uke puzzles?
Then YOU'll lave
sudoku. This
mind·bending
puzzle will have
you hooked from
the moment you
square off; so
sharpen your
pencil and put
your sudoku
sawy to the test!

Here's How It Works:
SUdoku puzzles i'lJe formatted as a 9x9 grid, broken down into nine
3x3 boxes. To solve a sudoku, the numbers 1 through 9 must fill each
raw, column and box. Each number can appear only once In each row,
column and box. You can figure out the order in which the numbers will
appear by using the numeric clues already provided In the boxes. The
more numbers you name, the easier it gets to solve the puzzlel

8 5 2

5
1

:·4 SEEK~F'IND'I .I FIND THESE WORDS IN THE PUZZLE BELOW.
BILL HOSTESS TABLE
BUSBOY MENU TRAY
CHEF RESERVATION WAITER
ENTREES SOUP DU JOUR WAITRESS

\
THE WORDS READ Up, DOWN AND ACROSS.

C I
R E
Z T
WA
S B
Y L
R E
MH
NU
A I

WA
S E
B N
I T
L R
L E
Q Eo S
A S
NA

I
R
A
E
Y
A
R
T
R
S

T
V
D
R
A
I
F
E
H
C

R E
A T
G J'
F H
QY
P 0
WB
S S
T U
B B

S
I
L
K
E
o
X
B
Y
L

s
o
u
P
D
U
J
o
U
R

CHEC~ YOUR ANSWERS HERE

6 9 9 ~ L 9 G £ v
~ v L 6 £ G 9 8 9
9 £ G 9 8 v 6 ~ ~
L G 6 9 9 £ ~ v 9
8 9 ~ 9 v L £ 6 G
v 9 £ G ~ 6 L 9 8
9 6 9 L 9 ~ v G £
8 L 9 v G 8 9 ~ 6
G ~ v £ 6 9 9 9 L

CHECK YOUR ANSWERS HERE

)Ill 'I lI:JSVNIV
r rr A rr L H II S v rr N
A 0 II S S H L SOH W'
:J r x II&d II H H II
rr n 0 0 d I V H 'I 'I A
L a H A 0 V A II 'I lIS
Wd)lHdllHLIV&
H rr 'I r 0 Q V N II L Z
N 0 I L V A II H S a II
n S S a II L I V M I :J

www.hometownt4fe.!:om
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I
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-By OWiier , :::ri'mwef :
PLYMOUTH

I 49B22 Pomte Ch1<:31ng FARMiNGTON HILLS
2 bdrms 25 batrls 1750 sq '1978Centurion, 14 x 46,2

bdrm; 1 bath, deck, shed,I ft. condo. 2 car garage. ~Ale. appliances, Remodeled

I In.mediate occupancy! BLyers ii' & mair.tained $12,000
only! 8189,500. 734751"0286 _ Jerry 248-756-6164.

, PLYMOUTHCONDO _
IL======-lj Picture perfect! Gorgeous 2 WESTLAND633 Apple, 2

CANTON CONDO bdrm, 2Y2 bath, 2 balconies bdrm" 2 bath, alc, deck, fire-
43583 Yorkvil!e Dr. Beautiful plus 2 car attached garage. place, new roof, $6,900/best.
hardwood floors, stained Updated kitchen with new Must sell! 734-721-0544
glass entry, 2 Ig. bdrm., 1Y2 appliances. Nev.' bath, carpet
bath., Ig, living & dining 'f I 111&3' "." -
room, for entertaining, NeVi paint, ,urnace,., 10,t,water, ',I' I • 3756
light fixtures & faucets, fin- ~eater, Fireplace, In unll laun- I "" ,

h dry and low aSSOCiationfees. ' '"
is ed bsmt w/3rd bdrm, $179,000 ,I WARW1CK Vll.LAGE, S, RED.
and TV room, attached
garage, all app!iances stay, Century 21 Hartford North FORD2 bdrm older, but good
Ig, deck surrounded by ever- (734) 525~9600 condition, New furnace & H2o,
gleens. By,ovmer. Priced to -- Park rent $280. $4k. Terms
sell at $150,900. For appt. PLYMOUTHPRICE REDUCED! available, (734)293-5093
call; 734-398-6598 Old Village Brownstone Condo, ~,

_______ End unit, many updates. 766 ; , • 3'770
________ ~ York St. $179,000 734-737- ,'I I'

UVON1A - Saville Rov,) 9454 (ov,mer), 734-367--8128 .
'Detached Condominiums, 1/4 ROCHESTER HILLS. -1 bed'~ ~,' A"RES ON
mile IN. of Wayne Rd. on Joy t:. oJ v

Starting from $269,900, room condo cnmpletely refur' IIll SPORTS lAKE
Call: 1·800·313·3065 brshed, balcony ,78,900 $99 9001___ 248-656-7568 ~ , •

~jovi/Northville Boat, fish, & swim, from your
beach. 148' frontage, breath-

:m:, :\,T!Ji}UW : taking views, guaranteed
buildable.

MUST SEE! THE WOOOS I.oon Lake Realty
Sharp townhouse, many T It F 866 667 4468 LUD1NGTON

Near 1-27S ,& Haggerty, upaates, finished bsmt & I 0 ree - -
Country Place Condos attached garage clubho se www.lQllrt!akarealty.com Beautiful completely re-
D t h d h ,u ,--._--===- modeled 4 bdrm., 2 bath

Ie ac e carriage rane v,/pool Close to shopping I PaiCKNEY REC AREA vacation home, 1/6 mile
1200 sq ft, ~/dlrect I & X-\',!2.ys~Only $164,900 P6tential buildable lakefront
acctjss g~rage Vaul.ed cell ~I Call ,:;st'ler Baxier ! jlot on all sport~ chain of from Lake Mlch!gan beach,
Ing over ,IVlng room, dmlr~g I 248-98,-7885 Mayfair J" l.'lk8S, Eager to sell! $89,000 in tovm near rest & shops,.
roOIlI, kitchen and dlnehe ~ 734 522 8000 ext 243 j negotiable (313) 929-4243 all amenities included, avail.
OverSized j'vlnQ room and \.-, ~_ I ,by the week year round,
master bdnn w/separate Walled Lake·Pnce~ To Sem j SEALED BID REAL 'I Call for rates & availability.
computer-type arBa Walk- 12 bdrm" 1.5 bath, Lg mastel" i ESTATE AUCTION! I Lauren 231-690-6465
In-closets access's bath- wi walk-In. Attached aarage, i 21 t M'h' 'f' t 't L,===':':':":"':':"_..J
morn. 2 bdriTI, 1 bath· Bsmt. fireplace. Close¥to "12 ~'f,' O,lhc"IQans Ines wa,er-! ~
w/double Sillk. laundry ! Oaks & i-5, $139,900. ,rollt. ,& 'doaded propertle;., ; : j " I' ,. 3820
room, Appliances stay ~ (586) 303-6963 PlJbllsn,ed r;-serves 20-,30 Vo
Condo ASSOG approved ! -~,----, belmv list pnce.
satellite dish, Froilt faces i--' -------~ For additional info. can· FENTON· TYRON TWP •
woods. New natural carpet I Over 10,000 LOOrlLake Realty, 12.9 wooded acres, Perked on
and paint.lmmed. occu- I ~iM", r 888-805-5320 no-outlet road. 400+ft. on
pancy. $i49.500/best! ,,~dngs onM18 www,milandallction.com road, $160,000, 810-629-3016

248-380·3042 hometo1lV!'1lile,com ~ Awocdto rhe wi", M~~i~,E~,;3 ;o~:t§~;~:fs

If'1';"\'1~when Jookmgfor a $69,000 Call 231-536-9643
Earn extra $$ REAl 1

/
Wif great deal check the HOWEll AREA 8.5 acres,

advertise ~Ni,th0 & E rill> 'I. z: t I H tl d h I H'h & 0leO:::'I,'""<'; 'II" ,,"S",U~I •• cecn I C ar an sc 00 s, Igry,
1-800-579-SELL "'" '" '" I. ,_ ClassiHedsl Near State Land, $149,000

_,_ i248) 521·3614

~
JACKSON COUNTY 15 Lots,
house, garage, barn, Michigan
Center. Asking $100,000.
'Retiring. (734) 455-0391
MANCHESTER-Reduced, 5
acres, walkout, underground
utilities, perked, $57,900,
Keller Williams 734-717-3733

www.es1a1eacres.com
NORTHVILLE Kirkway Estates
SUb, starting at $155.000,
\!yater/sewer. 248-730-0300

~
Christian Memorial Gulture
Center Garden of Creation, Lot
33512, $5,200 (opening/clos-
ing/markers) 989-826-3625

PARKVIEW CEMHI\RY
5 mile & Farmington, Four
prime lots, last supper section,
$1500 each, 989-685-3048
PARKVIEW MEiVlORlk~L
ASSOCIATION Five Mile &
Farmington Rd.; 3 plots, $700
each 248-476,·2756
ROCHESTER· Christian Me,
morlal Cultural Center, In the
Garden 01, 1 mausoleum Inte-
rior companion crypt. $5950.

810·715·1177

~~
FARMINGTON

SALON FOR SALE
Ideal stylist/owner opportuni-
ty, $3900, 248·207·7719,
HIGHLY PROFESSIONAL nail
& tanning salon, Owners must
relocate out-ofcstate. I.ooking
for new owners &. nail tech
who are people/service orient-
ed, Spotless, tropical salon has
clientele waiting & is growing
fast! $49,900 1-623-866-9325

..-J3
BELLEVILLE LAlIE

9 unit apt' many upgrad'es.
Asking $700,000, yearly, in-
come $78,000, 734-699-2935

LIVONIA
Spacious 2 bdrm brick
duplex, $112,000 per unit.
Principals only. 734-522-4271

It's
an
here!

INDIAN RIVER
Year 'round home on Mullet
lake. 2 bdrm, 1.5 bath (w/
additional bdrm & bath In
guest house), 50' frontage,
Shore station & dock
included. $348,000. 231-
238-9455 or 941-400-0403

q 3 Bed, 2 Bath, Ail
Appliances CIA
'31,900

VIERYFUll' 'I I.3 Bedroom U!m~tsleft at
On The Pond Condominiums.
All units must go now, Only one 2-bedroom
unit left at premium location.
Make an appointment today.

Call Muhammad Saleem
at 248-719-0559

~ 2 Bed, 2 Bath, All
Appiiances CIA and Shed.

. '24,000

02 Bed, 2 Bath,
Appliances CIA new
flooring throughout.

'18,500
Novi Schools

IlUALITY HOMES
I HIGHLAND H~ilS ESTATES 1·81l1l·579·SEU·

on Sealey Rd., N, of Grand River

(24Ilj 474-0320 1'Ji) www.hometownlife.com

Kings Mill
Cooperative

18120 Jamestown Circle
Northville, MI 48168, 1

As members of the
NATiONAL
ASSOCIATION OF
REALTORS®,
the METROPOLITAN
CONSOLIDATED
ASSOCIATION OF

. REALTORS~' is proud of
our contributions In
support of the Fair
Housing Act and other
Fair Housing Compliance
programs,

Affordable Single Family ,
Attached Residences

1, 2 and 3 Bedroom Home
Available

What is a Cooperative?
www.KingsMillConperative.com

08 248-349-5570

BOYllS?181Our REALTORSe have
led the housing Industry
in promoting fair housing
and are commitled to
opening the aoorol your
choice,

Whatever the case
may be...

Your area realtors
and your
Observer &
Eccentric

HomeTown
Classifieds are
ready to help!

Lookfor the
realtor who is
a member of

the

Families have found some of
the best things in our hometown
classlfleds, Like this really great canoe in
the Birmingham Eccentric or that great
dog advertised in the Canton Observer.

Folks take time to look lor that
speclai item advertised by a neighbor
who sold his cottage or the woman who
can't have a dog In her new apartment.
They spend time shopping our friendly
ciassifled marketplace,

So, If you have
something you're not using, or If you're looking for an
Item and want to buy it close to home, pick up
your Observer ~ Eccentric Classifleds,

It's all about RESULTSl
t -800-519-SUl(7355)

NATIONAL
ASSOCIATION

OF
REALTORS,

Wayne County: 734-591-0900
Oakiand County: 248-644-1070

Rochester: 248-852-3222",
Clarkston/Lake Orion /Waterford: 246-475-4596

~"

http://www.lQllrt!akarealty.com
http://www,milandallction.com
http://www.es1a1eacres.com
http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.KingsMillConperative.com
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4000"". Apanm,ntsilJnfumish~ 42011 "" ..H.'slBuildlngsI

I, 4010 ".,,, Apartmentslfurnished 421~ ..... Residence To Exchange
f i.

4020... ... CondosITownhouses 4230 ,.... ,CommerciaVlnduslrial

" 4030".,;.Duplexas 4300 .... "GarageJMini Storage1',
r 4040"""Rats 44110..".Wai1led To Refit

405fl ...... Homes For Rem 4410 .... "Wanted To Rent
i 4060 ...". LakefrontJWatertront Resort Properly
i
I Homes Rental 4300 " ... ,Furniture Rental
I 4080 "." Mobile Homes Rentals 4360",. .,Rental AgencyI
I 4090"" Southern Renlals 4510 ..... ,Properly Management
I 4100 .... Time Share Rentals 4580 "."Lease/Option To BuyI
Ii 4110 .... Vacation 'Resort/Rentals 4590 .... "House. SitI1ng Service
,. 4110 .... living Quarters To Shale 4110 "".Hom' H~"hc.re
I 4140. ."Rooms Rlr Rent 4540 ,,,,,,Misc. To Rell!iI

1-S00-579-SELL

•

1 Bedroom $600 .
2 Bedroom $700

Apartments! ..
Unfllrmshed ...

FARMINGTON'S
CEDARIDGEAPART-

MENTS

Apartments/ a.
Unfurmshed .. 1 block W. 01

Middlebell, (S. side at
Grand River)

Model Open Oaily 12-5
Except Wednesday

BIRMINGHAM
1 MONTH FREE

To Qualified Studio, 1 & 2
Bedroom Applicants

Available in town Birmingham
at the 555 Building.

Call Jessica (248) 645·1191

BIRMINGHAM: QUiet, small
complex. 1 bedroom, 1 bath,
heat & water. Close to town.
$710/monlh. (248) 446-8835

248-471-5020

FIVE, Five, Five,
ONE MONTH FREE

To Qualified StUdio, 1 & 2
Bdrm Applicants.

Aavailableln town
Birmingham.

555 S. Old Woodward.
Call Jessica (248) 645·119,1

GARDEN CITY 1 bedroom,
$560/mo. inclUdes heat &
water, ale, appliances, laundry
facilities. (248) 310-5317

GARDEN CITY 2 bdrm apt.,
refrigerator, stove, heat &
water incl. New carpet. $650.
Mint condo 313-645-0348

GARDEN CITY 2 bdrm, near
Ford & Middlebelt, 4 unit com·
plex. All appliances + washer,
dryer & dishwasher. $670/mo.

(734) 634-8069

CANTON
BRAND NEW

BARRIER FREE, Unique
Terrace, and Theatre Flat
floor plans. Garages and
fireplaces available.
Includes full size washer
and dryer and 9ft. ceit-
ings. 1 & 2, bdrms. in
the superb Cherry Hill
Village location.

Call; 880-658-7757 or
vlst! online:

uptownapts.com

CANTDN
BRAND NEW

Unique Terrace, Carriage
House, Townhome and
Theatre Flat floor plans.'
Garages and fireplaces
available. Includes full size
washer and dryer and 9ft.
ceilings. 1, 2, & 3 bdrms.
in the superb Cherry Hill
Village location.

Call 888-858-7757 or
visit onl1ne:

uptownapts.com

GARDEN CITY Spacious up-
dated 1 b,drm, air, deck, 'stor-
age room, laundry, heat/water
incl. $595. 248-346-6108

LIVONIA 5 Mile/Middlebelt.
Deluxe 1 bdrm or 2 bdrm unit.
washer & dryer Incl., Starting
al $740. 248-521-1978

LIVONIA APT. - Immediate
occupancy, $500/mo. + sec.
dep., no pets, seniors wei-
come. (734) 425-0000

livonia
CURTIS CREEK APTS.

FROM $715/Mo.
248-473-0365

CANTON Country 1 bedroom,
$525, 2 bedroom $625, 2
bedroom duplex $775 (all util-
ities included). 734-455-0391

CANTON - We have new
homes for rent. Pets welcome.
Call Sandy at Sun Homes for
details at: 888-304-8941

Skyline/Clayton Retailer

NORTHVILLE
1 Bdrm., bath, central air,
laundry facilities, No pets!
Immediate Occupancy!
Overlooking downtown street.
Stove/refrigerator. Breezeway.
No smoking. Washer/Dryer in
Apt. $700 - 248-891-6922COMMERCE TWP

Clean and adorable, 2 bdrm,
all appliances, CIA, Lake priv-
ileges, $600. 248-877-3207 NORTHVILLE

INNSBRDDK
APARTMENTS

1 Bdrms. from $595
2 Bdrms from $650
3 Bdrms. from $850
248.349.8410

Dearborn Heights
RENT STARTING

AT $549
Selecled Untls Only

CAMBRIDGE
APARTMENTS

. (313) 214·4165
www.yorkcommunities.com

NORTHVILLE
Novi Road

N. of 8 Mile
1 MDNTH FREE

+
$199 MDVES YDU INI

Small, charming community
nestled in a stream, side set-
ting. Featuring a variety of
unique one bedroom floor
plans including cool 2 story
lofts and 1 bedroom with
French doors to den. Check
out our new cherry hardwood
floors and designer paint
schemes from only $695
PLUS A MONTH FREE! EHO

The Tree Tops
(248) 347-1690

Eden Park Apartments
Now Leasing!

New construction
S.E. corner of Warren & Outer
dr, Dearborn Heights. 2
bdrms., 2 bath, full bsmt.

For lease $900 - $975 mo.
734-458-1170

FARMINGTON HILLS
1 BORM }\ MONTH FREE!
Spacious 1 & 2 bdrm. Laundry
in unit. , Water & carport incl.
$570-1680. (586) 254-9511

FARMINGTON HILLS
'13 month lease 1st

month Iree
, 1 bdrm.-$550
, 2 bdrm.-$700
• Free carport

Stonerldge Manor
Apartments

248-478-1437

Novi EHO

WESTGATE III
Apartments

From $585
• REDUCED Sec. Deposit
• FREE City Walar
• Carports IncludedFARMINGTON

HILLS
$545 - 1 bdrm.
$645 • 2 bdrm.
$145' 3 bdrm,

Paid water & major por-
tion of heat. Small pet
okay. Cal! (248) 615-8920

Corporale Suites
Available

(866) 238-1153
On West Park Dr.

Just S. of Pontiac Tr.
www.cmiproperties.net

NOVI-MAIN STREET AREA.
1 & 2 Bdrm Apts. Washer/
Dryer, Private Entrance &
Balcony. 248-348-0626 EHO

Farmington Hills

*
HAPPINESS IS... :
Moving into a cozy, ';
1 bedroom apt, with

. REDUCED RENT &
SECURITY DEPOSIT.

Carport & water included
Starting at $545

CEDARBRODKE APTS.
248-478-0322 .

FarmIngton Hills
WALNUT CREEK

SUMMER SPECIAl!
REDECORATED COMPLEX

(On Site Manager)
700 + sq. ft. 1 bdrm oniy

Low Security Deposit
STARTING AT $645/Mo.

Call: (248) 961-2753

FARMINGTON MANOR APTS.
$1000 SAVINGS

Deluxe studio & 1 bedroom,
carport. Sr. Citizens move in
as low as $500 with approved

. credit. 248~888-0868

FARMINGTON PLAZA APTS.
ASK A80UT OUR SPECIALS

Deluxe 1 bedroom - $600.
Includes heat & water.

(248) 478-8722

ttntrit-
Aparlments! _
Unfurnished W'
NOVI

Meadowbrook
N. 0110 Mile

DNE MDNTH FREE
Hurry ... includes our beautiful-
ly remodeled apartments with
new kitchens and in unit
washer/dryers! limited ·avait-
ability ...come see why! EHO

TREE TOP MEADOWS
(246) 34B-9590

OAK PARK NORTH
LINCOLN BRIAR
APARTMENTS

·2 bedroom 1.5 bath
101160 sq. It.

·3 bedroom 1.5 bath 1380
sq. ft + full basement

FROM $199
FREE GAS HEAT!
(248) 968-4192

Come See Our Renovated
Kitchens

Ask about our
MOVE-IN 3PECIAL~!

ORCHARD LAKE -Telegtaph, 1
bdrm., clean, quiet communi-
ty from $495, heat in¢1. Call
for our special 313-53'~-0120

PLYMOUTH
• $200 Moves You In i
- 1 bdrm. single story ~
- Central air/patio i

Pets welcome
734-469-8840, EHn

*with approved cre~it

PLYMOUTH !
BROUGHAM MANOR

1 Year special
2 hdrm-1630, 1 bdrm'$570

(734) 455-1215'

PLYMOUTH· Large 1 ibdrm,
very clean, $550 incl! heat!
water. Laundry on-site, 2 bdrm
also avail. 248-44e~2021

PLYMOUTH OLD VILUIGE 1
bdrm upper, stove refrigerator,
air. Avail immediately. Np pets.
$475/mo.734-216-1045.

Plymouth

Rent startin!g
at $559 i

Selected units onlyl

FREE HEAT & WAfER
Newly Upgrad~d

1 & 2 Bedrooms i
Plymouth Manpr
Plymouth Hou$e

Close to downtow~
Plymouth!

734-455-3880
www.yorkcommunilies.cpm

Plymouth
SHELDDN PARK
APARTMENTS

Spacious 1 & 2 bedroom,
CIA, . Carport, Pool.

$565-$665
50% off 1st 3 Months

W/good credit!
Cali: (734) 453-881 i

PLYMOUTH SQUARE APTS.
50% OFF

FIRST 3 MONTHS RENT
1 & 2 bdrm., CIA, pooL

From $5BO. 734-455-6570

Redford: Cozy Complex
y, Oil 1st Monlh

w/approved credit.
1 bdrm, 1 bath available,
Includes: central air, pri-
vate storage, great closet
space, Intercom security,

appliances included.
(313) 937-3319 EHO

I
SOUTH LYON- Downtown. 2

BR, heat & water inFI.,
Completley remodeled.

$580/mo. Move In SMciaJs
(734) 516-5086.

Soulh Lyon - MEADOWS OF
SOUTH LYON $499 moves
you in! 2 &,3 bdrm, laundry.
Pet friendly. 248~767-4207

Southfield
Affordablel Great Location!

What more could you ask for?
Enjoy the comfort and con-
venience you deserve in our
spacious one bedroom
homes. Just one minute from
1-696,1-96, M-l0 (The Lodge)
and Southfield Freeway, you
will enjoy all the wonderful
things that Metro Detroit has
to offer. Come visit your new
home today! Features:
.Water included
• Fully equipped kitchens
• On Site laundry
.Close to shopping, dining
• Carport included
.24 hour emergency

maintenance.
One Bedrooms, $595

Directions, From 1-696, exit
Greenfield North to 1~ Mile
Rd. Go west on 11 Mjle and
we are one half mile dQwn on
the left. By appt. only. !

248-557-1582, 586-754-7816
Professionally manag~d by .
Fi(st Hoiding Corpor~t!on

Southfield I

COUNTRY CORNERS APTS.
1,2,;& 3 Bedroo~

Apartments & town h mes.
'From $815-$1,42

Heat, water & car.port~inCI.
Free ,gym members ip
248-647-6100, E D

zendells@aol.colil1. !

BERKLEY 3 bdrm Ranch, 2 car
garage, renovated inside/ out,
appliances, fenced, $1035.
Share Net Realty 248-642-1620

BERKLEY - Spacious 3 bdrm
w/ open floor plan, wood
floors, 2Y2 car garage. $1395.
ShareNet Realty 248-642-1620

81RMINGHAM 3 bdrm" 1
bath, brick bungalow, CIA,
hardwood floors, across from
park. $1250/mo. 248-760-
0881

BIRMINGHAM 3'hdrm, 1 balh.
CIA. New paint. Hardwood
floors. Adjacent to park. $975
mo. + sec. (248) 362·5091

81RMINGHAM - 3 hdrm, 2.6
baths, garage, air conditioned,
fIreplace. 488 Willits,
$3200/mo. 313-570-9626

BIRMINGHAM
3 bdrm, newly finished hard-
wood floors, CIA, new
kitchen, new roof, new paint,
across from park & tennis. 2
car grage, full bsmt, sun room,
deck. Exc cond. $1750/mo.+
deposit. 248-877-3635

trnents
Apartments! ..
UnfurnIshed .,

Aparfments! e
Unfurmshed •

Westland

Condos!Townhouses <I>
Southtield
HIGHLAND

TOWERS APTS.
1 bedroom available,
starting'at $525"
Gas, Water Included

Heated Pool
Close to Banking,

Shopping,
Transportation
Open HDuse

W/RelreshmBnts,
July 15th.

Call lor details'
$100 off 1st month

after move~in
('Must Move 10 on or
before Augusl1st to
receive our special ~
$60 off each month
with 12 mo. iease)

Open Sat. 12-4pm
248-569-7077

Westland
COZY COMPLEX

1st MDNTH FREE"
Spacious 1 bedroom,

private entrance, blinds,
walk In closet, laundry
on site, $485/month.
·w/approved credit.

(734) 721-8899 EHO

WESTLAND
Nice & clean 1 bdrm $535
includes heat, water, gas. $200
sec. deposit. 734-326-2770.

When seeking ~
out the best
deal check out ..
the Observer
& Eccentric Classifieds!

1-800-579-7355

CANTON 2 bdrm.,1 balh,
garage, carriage-style condo,
nice location, near park area
$975, dep. 810-919-7081 1_'::':::;:::::':='::::::'::":::,-

SOUTHFIELD'S
LESLIE TOWERS

offers
"FREE RENT"

• Studio, 1 & 2 bdrm. from
$538, Sq. Ft. lrom 527-1074 .

.• Restrictions·
248-356-2700

www.etkinandco.com

WESTLAND NORWAYNE Up-
dated 1 bdrm, pets
negoltable, water inclu. $425.
248-449-3307

CLAWSDN
Broadacre (North of 14 Mile,
East off Crooks). Spacious 2
bedroom, 1.5 bath town-
home. Full basement, fenced
yard (bring the BBal), cen-
tral a]r, carport. Only $925.
One cat OK with fee. EHO.

The Beneicke Group
(248) 642-8686

W.BLOOM.FIElD Newly redec-
orated, 2 bdrm Condo, w/lake
access, W. Bloomfield
schools, $~30 incL heat &
water. 248·390~8620

Westland

CoMMERCE/ WALLED LAKE
15' Mile & Beck. All appli·
ances, 2 bdrm, 2 bath, garage,
no stairs, pool & patio.

$975/mo. 248-474-9302 .

FA~MINGTON 1 bdrm, 1 balh.
Newly remodeled. Washer/
dryer in~unit. $595+ deposit.
He~1 Included. 586-212-2501

FARMINGTON CONDO $650
mo. No Assoc. fee. Free heat
& water,. indoor pool.

Kelly 248-426-6313

WAYNE
Nice and clean 1 bdrm., $399.
$100 Security Deposit.

734-326-2770.
West Bloomfield, Thornberry
Apts. Great Price, Great
Location. 2 Bdrms. from
$825.00·*(limited time. only)
Call for details! 888·206·4709

TTY: (800) 989-1833
Equal Housing Opportunity

Handicap Accessible
See our Display ad!

SPLASH INTOSAVINGS
AND A GREAT TIME!
WESTERN HILLS

1ST MD, FREEl
FREE HEAT!
FREE RENT!

FREE WATER
$349 MDVES

YDU IN!
1 Bdrm. $489-$565
2 bdrm. $559-$620

6 Month Lease Avail.
(734) 729-6520

Mon. 8·5.
Tues. Wed. &' Fri. 8-G.

Thurs. 8-7
Sat.10-2. Sun.II-2

, CONDITIONS APPLY

For the best aula
classifications check
oul Ihe Observer &
Eccentric Newspaper.
"It's all about ~
RESULTS!':~"

~I

WESTLAND - 1 & 2 bdrm, 2
baths, Washer/Dryer, Private
Entrance & Balcony.

734-469-1711 EHO

Westland

1 Bdrms starting at
$479

2 Bdrms starting at
$579

On selected units only.

VENOY PINES
APARTMENTS

Rent Starling
at $525

NEWLY RENDVATED
KITCHENS & BATHS

- 1 & 2 bedroom apts
some with firepiace

" Clubhouse ROCHESTER
ONE MONTH FREE!

Brand new 2 bdrm. condo in
Rochester Village. Spacious
floor plan. Washer/dryer in
unit. $875/mo. includes heat
& water. (248) 474-9696

ROYAL OAK TOWNHOU3E
2 bdrm, 1.5 bath, CIA., wash-
er/dryer, bsmt, carport, $920
and utilities. 248·895·0021

SOUTHFIELD 3 bdrm., 2 halh,
appliances, air 1540 sq. ft. no
pets/smoking. $1395/mo. &H I~~==-=,-,-,-_
Properties (248) 888-9133

SOUTHFIELD - Spacious 3
bdrm, 2% bath end unit, cia,
patio, option to bUY, $1295.
ShareNet Realty 248-642-1620

WARREN spacious 2 bdrm
ranch condo, Newly decorat-
ed. AlC, appliances, attached
garage. $833 mo. 248·613~
9403.

ORCHARDS OF
NEWBURGH

• Larger Apartments
• 1 & 2 Bedroom plans

• Playground Area
.. Pool & Ciubhouse
• Carport Included (134) 261-7394

www.yorkcommunltles.com(734) 729-5090
w'NW.yorkcommunities.com

Westland.~.-
~

Westland Apts.
Charming courtyard

Rent starting at $575
$294 Move In special

(734) 641-0100

WESTLAND
2 Bdrm, 1 bath, no pets,
$500/mo. + sec. includes
walar. (734) 344-9915

WESTLAND
All new large 1 bdrm.
$450/mo. 32455 Lenawee.

(734) 658-8823

Apartments! a:
Furnished WWESTLAND

Blue Garden
Apartments
AMAZING!
MDVE-IN SPECIALS

FARMINGTON HILLS - Park
Motel. Furnished rooms, effi-
ciency & apts from $150Iweek,
No deposit. 248-474~1324

Condos!Townholises <I>
Birminllham 2 bdrm flat avail-
able now $950per month.
New bath. new carpet, appli-
ances, walk to town. No
smoking, no pets.

(248) 646-6203

$520*- $549*
Security

DepDsit $200

WEST 8LOOMFIELO Privale
pool, 2 car garage, 1500 sq.
ft., 3 bdrm, 2 bath, new
kitc,hen & appliances.

81600/mo., 248-388-7869

• HEAT/ WATER
INCLUDED

• POOL
• CLU6HOUSE
• CABLE READY
" Pel Welcome
" Model

Spacious 1 and 2
bdrm. apartmenls

with Balcony •

Cherry Hill near
Merriman .

Call tor Details"
734-729·2242
WESTLAND CAPRI

'SUMMER SPECIAL'
FIRST MDNTH

RENT FREE

California Style Apts.
• 1 bedroom from $565
• Waterlncfuded
• Cathedral ceiiings
• Balconies
• Carport
• FUlly carpeted
• Vertical blinds
• Great location to malls
• Livonia school system

(734) 261-5410

I SPACIOUSII
Wilderness 2 Bdrm.,1000 eq. ft.

• CARPORTS/ POOL
uvonl~ WASHER & DRYER
SchOO 6 ine.ide unit

(734) 425-5731
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Duplexes G Homes For Renl (I) Homes For Rent (I)
BIRMINGHAM 3 bdrm, ranch,
finished bsmt., appliances
Incl. huge yard, great family
Slr"t. $2495 248-882-0081

81RMINGHAM LEASE/OPTION
3 bdrm. FIreplace, alc, wood
floors, all appliances, 2 car
garage. $1250. 248-225-G885

8LOOMFIELO HILLS- Share 4
exceptional acres w/pool. 2
bdrm, 1 bath Carriage house
w/1100 sq. ft & fireplace.
Private drive. 248-644-3147

CANTON - 3 bdrm ranch, 1800
sQ.ft" 2 car attached garage, 2
1/2 bath, air, fenced yard,
$1295/mo. 734-455-6458

CANTON - 3 bedroom, 1.5
bath colonial. 2 car, fireplace,
air, appl,iances, fenced yard.
SI250/mo. 313-350-0935

CANTON 4 bdrm quad, avail-
able July. Non~smoking, no
pets. 1 Yr. Lease. $1475 mo +
security. 517..£69-5594

GARDEN CITY Absolulely gor-
geous, mint 3 bdrm. brick.
ranch, 1.5 baths, CIA, finished
bsmt., 2 car garage, no pets,
$1100 , dep.

Bob 734-525-7900

NORWAYNE: 3 bdrm. Custom
kitchen, laundry, carpeting,
a.c., deck, fenced yard. $729.

313-475-8309

PLYMOUTH - Ann Arbor Tr. &
Haogerty. Updaled 2 bdrm, 1.5
bath, bsmt, no pets, avail. 9/1,
$800. Agenl, 734-267-1106

REDFORD- Lg 2 bdrm, din-
ing room, bsmt, CIA, wash-
er/dryer per unit, ,fireplace,
garage. Upper unit and lower
unit., $775/mo for upper.
$825 mo for lower. Total
move-in cost $900. (734)
424-0177 or 734-7-77-9950.

ROYAL OAK 41h. SIr"!. 2
Bdrm., appliances, washer/
dryer, no pets. $750/mo. plus
security. (248) 890-2668

WESTLAND
1 bedroom. Appliances.
No pels. $475/monlh.
Call (248) 514-0585.

GARDEN CITY Remodaled 3
bdrm brick ranch, fjnished
bsmt, 2 car, CIA, 2 baths,
opl!on, $950. 248-788-1823.
GARDEN CITY & WESTlAND
3 bedroom brick mnch, bsmt,
fenced yard, no pets.
$900/mo. 248-661-9062.

HUNTINGTON WOODS
1,750 sq. ft., 3 bdrm, 2.5
bath, central AlC, Hard wood
floors; all appliances. includ-
ed. No pets, $1500. MN. Call,

(248)258-6200 10r'lnlo.
INKSTER 29643 Glenwood,
Cherry Hill & Middlebelt, 3
bedrooms, basement, $650
mO.248-476-6498
INKSTER 3 hdrm brick, hsml,
garage, $600; 2 bdrm ranch,
mechanic's ,garage, $450.
Oplion on bolh. 24S-788-1823
LATHRUP VILLAGE Spacious
4 bdrm colonial, 2.5 bath,
attached 2 car garage, fin~
ished bsmt; all appliances.
$1800/mo. 248-462-0362
LIVONIA 1 bdrm. Farmington
Rd. btwn 7 & 8 Mile. $650
mo.+ deposit, first month.
Immediate occupancy. Call
734-502-0007.

Westland· 2 bdrm.FuU bsmt.
Clean, neat. Quiet nelgh-bor-
hood. Immediate occu~pancy.
From $645/mo.Credit check.

Call)amla: 734-721-3111

CANTON - Updaled rench, 3
bdrm, 2 bath, fenced, 2 car
garage, air, appliances, bsmt,
$1350/mo. 734-674-8853

CANTON ~ We have new
homes for rent. Pets welcome.
Call Sandy at Sun Homes for
d~tal1s at: 888-304-8941

Skyline/Clayton Retailer

WESTlAND - 3 bdrm, lresh
paint, new carpeting, water
Incl., appliances, quiet area.

$700/mo. 734-464-3455

WESTLANO/NORWAYNE
2 bdrm, fenced, renovated, no
pets, credit check, Section 8
OK. $600/mo.734-722-5015

WESTlANO/NORWAYNE 3
bdrm duplex $675/mo + secu-
rity, 2 bdrm $600+ security
Section 8 ok. 734-716-8209

WESTlAND NORWAYNE
AREA 2 bdrm., Sec. 8 ok, new
paint/carpet, updated, fenced
yard. $595 734-459-1160

CantonlWestla nd/Livonia
3 bdrm bsmt, garage, rent to
own or possible land contract

Agenl, 248-418-5600 LIVONIA 2 bdrm. ranch, 1
: bath, 2 car garage & appli-
ances, includes washer/dryer
$825/mo. 586-709-0998
LIVONIA 3 Bdrm, 2.5 balh, all
appliances, fenced, 2.5 car
garage, $1300/mo. Newburgh(

:Ann Arbor Rd(313) 937-2666
LIVONIA 3 Bdrm, ,appliances,
large deck overlooks 30
wooden acres, no yard work.
·$1200.00/mo.313-670-4873

ILIVONIA 38101 Ross, 5 mile'
iNewburgh, updated 3 bdrm.,
: 2 bath, fireplace, fenced yard.
,$1295 mo. 313-220-3555
: LIVONIA - 4 bdrm, balh up &
,down, no bsmt. $900/mo.
$700 equity. .

(734) 522-8592

CLARKSTON 5 acres w/ pond.
EZ access 1~75. 1600 sq.- ft. 2
bdrm, 1 bath. 25x80 pole tarn.
$1800 mo. (248) 642-1072

OEARBORNI DETROIT Oplion
to buy. 2 bdrm bungalow, 2 car
garage, ferrced. $700 mo. Ford
& Soulhlleld. (734) 323-5029

DEARBORN HEIGHTS
2 Bdrm, large yard. New roof,
driveway, carpet & windows.
$,725,security. 134-525-0201

DETROIT, Northwest
2 Bdrms.; bath, large back
yard. $475/month. Call:

734-782-3930

Flats •

FERNDAlE~ Spacious upper
flat, 474 Pearson St., 5 blks.
from downtown $800/mo,
pets welcome. Utilities not
included. Cal!: 248-217-7768

PLYMOUTH 289 E PEARL ST.
3 bdrm lower. $7pO mo,
Minimum 1 yr. lease. No pets.
Credll check. (734) 453-4679

PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP
Cute upper level efficiency
flat. Available Immediately.
$495 mo. (248) 736-5464

REDFORD AREA
Clean 2 bdrm, hardwood
floors, kitchen appliances.
$525. (248) 377-1596 .

FARMINGTON 3 Bdrms., 1
Master Bdrms.lprivate bath,2
baths, 2 garage, central air,
laundry facilities. Granite
Kitchen, Florida' room.
lmmediate.occupancy! OptIon
to Buy!!! ~eady to move·in!

$1900 - 248-373-5983

LIVONIA
BEST LEASE VALUE

IN lIVONIAI
14096 Ellan

. N Schoolcraft, W Stark
Rent to own. 4 bdrm, ,1.5.
balh, 200 sq. ft. $1950 mova~
you in. No security depbsit
requIred! Hurry! '

Agent/owner Joltn TOY,
734-641-1111

Re/Max Hometeam Realtors
505 N. Wayne Rd., Westl,nd

'LIVONIA- Clean 3 bdrm, .1.8
'bath, finIshed bsmt, 2.5 car, ',,"
all appliances, fenced. Pets'ok ..
$1245/mo. (734) 422-7230
LIVONIA .' HE Attractive 2
bdrm. $535 + utilities.
Carpet, appliances, porch. Pet
fee.·Call: 248~356-7719 .
LIVONIA NW Option/buy, 3
bdrm. brick ranch, garage,
very nice, clean. ?ossible
business. $925 734-674-3152
lIVONIA·Rent with option to
bUy Great area,3 bdrm, 1/2
blk, from Livonia Rec Center.
Beautiful area. $11001 mo.
(248) 345-S880

FARMINGTON - DOWNTOWN
2 bdrm, 2 baths, brick ranch,
hardwood,' bsmt, 2 car. $1500
22932 Mafleld 248-506-9239

FARMINGTON HILLS
2 bedroom ranch. Fenced

yard. Appliances. $915/mo.
Call: 313-320-1268

Homes For Rent (I)

BAD CREDIT?
YOU CAN STILL BUY A

HOME WITH $0 DOWN IN
ANY AREAl

Short term employment
OK. Bankruptcy OK.

Call Randy Lesson,
METRD FINANCE

866-878-3030
metrofinance.net

FARMINGTON HILLS 3 bdrm,
bsmt, carpet, 1% bath, garage,
cia, appliances, no pets.
$1100 + sec. 248-685-8138

FARMINGTON HILLS 4 bdrm,
2.5 bath, 2 car garage, fin-
ished bsmt, fireplace. $1900,,_
Agent/Broker 248-888-0567

FARMINGTON HILLS 4 bdrm,
colonial, remodeled kitchen
and bath, large lot, pond and
woods in back. 248-324-1587.

FARMINGTON HILLS
4 bedroom, Colonial, 2.5 bath,
newly decorated, centra! air,
$19DO/mo. 248-672-2298

FARMINGTON HILLS The
Legends Halsted/14 mile. 3
bdrm, 3.5 bath,granlte, $3200
D&HProperties-248-888-9133

FARMINGTON Near 9 mile &
Middlebelt, 2 bdrm. house
with garage, $775 mo. + utili-
ties, 1* mo. security, one year
lease. No pets. 248-442-8850

FERNDALE
Near Zoo. Nice 2 bdrm.
Dishwasher + appliances, oak
lloors. $750. (248) 350-2499.

GARDEN CITY 2 bedroom.,
large house, garage, fenced
yard, $875/mo. + deposit
313-292-1570

NORTHVILLE BeautifUl de~
tached condo. 2 bdrm, 3 bath,"
secluded deck, finished walk-
out bsmt, 2 car attach garage.
$1800/mo.248-789-9440
NOVI 5 acre home, trl~level, 3
bdrm, 2 bath, Walled Lake
Schools, $1300/mo. + utilities.

(248) B8S-8400
OAK PARK Beautiful 3 bdrm,
1 bath. Close to parks &
schools. Fenced yard,.
Washer, dryer, garage. $9501
mo + utilities. 248-210-8110.
OAK PARK Cule 2 bdrm
ranch, utility room, immediate
occupancy, option to buy
avai1. $550/mo. 248~788-1823

DEARBORN HEIGHTS AREA
Beautifuli, 2 & 3 Bedroom
2 BEDROOM, 2 BATH VILLA

Takeadvantage of
one of these great

specials today!

FREE HEAT
Village HUGE Bathrooms
ARJL. Bordering Westland

(734) 425-0930

734-451-5210
www.551ea5ing.com

OE08269566

http://www.lwmetownlife.com
http://www.yorkcommunities.com
http://www.cmiproperties.net
mailto:zendells@aol.colil1
http://www.etkinandco.com
http://www.yorkcommunltles.com
http://www.551ea5ing.com
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VacatlOn_
ResorllRenlals _Homes For Rent 8' Homes For Renl <I> Homes For Rent <I> Homes For Rent <I> Homes For Renl <I> Rooms For Renl G;) OfllCe/Rel,,1 Space For a

Rent/lease W
ORIGHTON - ORIGGS LAKE

Non-motor, Weekly" 3 bdrm,
2 bath, Ale, rowboats. Very
clean. Call 810-772-9585
CHARLEVOIX; Lakefront Con-
dos, sleeps. 2-8. Pool, air.
Avail. 719-7/16 & )l,ugust.
248·855·3300,248·310·2022.
LEWISTON 2 bdrm cottage.
Satellite TV, air, $450/week.
$250/weekend, For more info.
call: 989-786-5850, Agent.

LIVONIA Furnished, kitchen
privileges, washer/dryer, cab"
Ie, phone, all utilities. Male
preferred. $350/rno. + deposit.
After 4pm, 734·578·1427
NORTHVILLE or PLYMOUTH

Downtown. 1st week with full
deposit. Furnished sleeping
rooms. Newly decorated, $8S
weekly. Security deposit

(248) 305-9044

REDFORD 3 Bdrm, home on
Winston. Garage, bsmt. fenced
yard. Pets ok. Rent, rent to'
own or could be 0 down as low
as $OOOlmo. 734·521-0198
REOFORO Ciean 800 sq. ft. 2
bdrm, Neutral decor. Washer,
dryer incl. 1~96 & Inkster Rd
area. $750 mo, ,+ 1.5 mas,
securily. (734) 673·8224

WAYNE 3 Bdrm. bungalow, 2
bath finished bsmt., nIce
neighborhood Rent to own.
$8951$3500. 248-921-2432

WAYNE 3 bdrm., completely
redone, w/lg. porch, 1 acre,
$1,000 mo.l$1,000 deposit.
734-722·12351734-323-4297

WEST OLOOMFIELO 2 bdrm
Ranch, CIA"~appliances, gar-
age, deck, lake view, $1200.
ShareNet Realty 248-642-t620

WEST OLOOMFIELO - ALL
SPORTS LAKE FRONT, 4 bdrm,
1 bath, inc!. appliances.\ Pets
Okay.. Agenl, 240,760-5474

WESTLAND 2 & \3 Bdrm.
Duplex'S (Venoy/Palmer) Spa-
cious, clean, carpet $650-$725
now avail, 313-418-9905

WESTLAND - 2 bdrm, bsmt,
all appliances, AlC, blinds,
shed, pets neg, $750+/mo.
Section 8 OK. 7.34-397-8187

WESTLANO
Cherry Hill. -Wayne Rd, Lg. 3
bdrm. Move-In condo $1050/
mo. AI Stelma, 248-703-8257.

Real Estate One.
586·205·3400

BLOOMFIELO HILLS 77 E.
Long Lake Rd., @ Wooaward,
Executive Office, 300/800 sq,
fnet. 248·540·8322

FARMINGTON HILLS
Hamilton Business Center

Executive suites starting at
$350/mo. T-1 internet availal-
ble, Flexibie lease terms.

248'324-3600

JUST LISteD!

Call tn place yaur ad at
HOO·579,SElLI7355j Office Suites

400 sq. ft. -1670 sq. ft,~
Beautifully redecorated,;{O,

Great Rates ~.,
including utilities.

CERTIFIED REALTY INC,
(240) 47H100

WHY RENT when we have
many housing programs that
can help you. Let us find you
a rental, rent-ta-own, lease
w/opijon to buy or 0 down
purc~ase program that fits
your needs. 734-521-0235.

REOFORO (S) 9543 Winston.
CIA, 3 bdrms, 1.5, bath.
bsmt, garage, fenced yard. All
appliances. $1200/ mo.

240·255·3540

FARMINGTON HILLS Lower
office or storage· area. Very
reasonable, rates, 13 Mile &
Orchard Lake. 248·521·1978$25 OFF

With This Ad
l!vlOg Quarters To A:
Share •

Commerclalnndustrlal a
For Renl/lease WI

FARMINGTON HILLS
Office Space Avail.
Small suites from

1 Room up to 2500 sq. ft.
Medical Space avail.

2350 sq. ft.' 5500 sQ. ft.
CERTIFIED REALTY INC,

240-47H100

WAYNE
Room for rent with house priv-
Ileges. Nice area. $450/mo.
(incl utilities). 734-722-6960

Earn extra $$
advertise with 0 & E
1-800-579-SELL

Brand NEW AlC Rooms
TVIPhone 1 HBOICAOLE

LOW RATES
734-427-1300

Livonia'

A word to the wise,
whe,n looking for a

grea"t deal check the
ObservBr & EOOBntrlo

Classiliodsl

Lakelronl/Walerlronl _
Homes Rental ..

CLARKSTON LAKEFRONT
4 Bdrm., 2 bath, furnished. 2
car garage. 5 min. to !-75.
Sheldon. (248) 623-7400

REAL-ESTATE
at it'S bestl

®-I)£<"."1'

REDFORO SOUTH 3 bdrm
brick. ranch. Upon credit
approval. Finished bsmt,
fenced, 2 bath. No pets.
$1250 mo. 313-971-6148.

REDFORO TWP. 2 bdrms.
from $678 mo., 3 bdrm"
from $797, 4 bdrm., from
$990, all. remodeled, many

udpales.313-255-5678

ROYAL OAK 3 bdrm brick, 2
car garage, bsmt, deck, appli-
ances, Florida room. $1200/
mo. 313~525-1012

Mobile Home Renlals e YPSILANTI· Executive, new
home, 9 acres, wooded, huge
room, cable, laundry & utilities
incl. $330. (734) 658·8823

FARMINGTON HILLS
Retail Space

Great Exposure.
1300 - 4480 sq.ft.

Excellent ~ates.
CERTIFIED REALTY INC,

240-47H100

homelou.lIll{{e,col1l
Lease/OpllOn To Buy •

REDFORD
3 bdrm., 1 bath, bungalow,
double lot, fenced w/2car
garage, some appliances, av-
ailable immediately. $895/Mo.
Sec. deposit. Section 8 OK:

Larry Hatfield
313-820·9711
Real Estate One

'38705 Seven Mile Road

CANTON We have new
homes for rent. Pets welcome.
Call Sandy at Sun Homes for
details at: 888-304-8941

Skyline/Clayton Retailer

TRIPLE A DELUXE MOTEL
Ale, Jacuzzi In rooms, maid
service, HBO. Low daily/wkly
rates.
Sunrise Inn

'Tel-96 Inn
Royal Inn
Fairlane
Relax Inn

WESTLANO 3 Odrm. 1 balh
home available. Over 900 sq.
ft. Could be as low as
$800Imo. 734·52H236

WESTLAND - 3 bdrm, air, full
bsmt Many updates. Pets
neg. w/option. 35208 Fairchild.
$1200Imo. 734·461·3155.

Rooms For Rent G;) REOFORO 3 bdrm. bsm\ ..
completely remodeled, wood
floors, great school district.
$075. 248-521·5706FARMINGTON HILLS

Mobile homes. 1, 2 & 3 bed-
rooms, applianceS", No. pets.
from $400/month. 8 ,Mile
IMiddlebelt. 248·477·20BO *

FARMINGTON HILLS
furnished, washerl
dryer. No pets. $295
+ utilities. Call

248·835·9095

734·427·1300
313·535·4100
248·544·1575
248·347·9999
734·595·9990

PLYMOUTH Downtown. Office
space avail. Individual offices
& suites. 100-1200 sq. ft. Key
Group Realty. 734-459-7100

WESTLAND Livonia schools;
3 bedroom brick, serious
inquiries only 734-52284271

d Service G 'de ,IIJMETOWN/ltan,m®bsenrer

BlICk, Block & cement. ConstructIOn (8 Gullers e Healrng/Coolrng • Landscaprng •
PalntmglDecoratmg A
Paperhangers V Roofmg CD Top SOil/Gravel •

ALL Rooflng"Chimney
Repair, Siding, Seamless

Guners, Porch Repair; lIc.
I Ins. Choice: 734-422-0600

APEX ROOFING
Quality work completed with
pride. family owned. Lie, Ins.

For honesty & integrity:
248·476·6984; 248·855·7223

BEST CHIMNEY CD,
Free Est. lie & Ins .• /

(313) 292-7722

NORTHVILLE
SUPPLY YARD

7068 Chubb Road
Northville

Landscape &
Building Supplies

Top Soil- Peat - Sand - Gravel
- Decorative Stone - Natural
Stones - Driveway Stones-

Shredded Bark - Dyed Chips-
Sod & Seed - Garden Wall -

Brick Pavers and
Much, Much more

Pick Up • Oelivery
Contractors Welcome

Resldenlial. Commeroial
Landsoapers

(248) 348·3150
Whita Trucking

Sinoe 1975
Seasonal Hours:

M-F 8am-6pm; SAT 8am·3pm
Visa & Mastercard accepte~

COMPLETE LANOSCAPING
BY LACOURE SERVICES

Spring clean-ups, re-Iand-
scaping & new landscaping,
gradirig, sodding, hydro-seed-
ing, all types retaining walls
installed, brick walks & patios.
Drainage systems, lawn irriga-
tion systems, low foundations
built up. Weekly lawn mainte-
nance. Comm/Res. 33 yrs.
expo Lic & ins. Free Est.
248·489·5955, 313·868·1711

LANDSCAPE, Updating,
Design, Installation, Trees &
Shrubs, Paver Walkways, 30
yrs. expo 734-42589246

IIIIIJIE
* J&MLAWNCARE *

Mowing, edging, fall/spring
clean·ups. Affordable, depend~
able service, $5 off with ad.
734,525,2373,734,776-1967

IBIIiIB
CONTEMPORARY PAINTING

Interior, Exterior, Res., &
Commercial Quality work
guaranteed, (248) 808-0008

DAVLlTE P,lI.lNTING CO.
interior· Exterior

Also Power Washino
Free Est. 248-478-4140

..PAISANO CONSTR, CO • Lic.
30 years expo Driveways,
Porches, Patios, Basement
Floors, Brick, Block. We
Specialize in Residential Work.

248·596·2177

KOZAK CONSTRUCTION
Over 15 Years Experience
See Our 2x2 Display Ad

(248) 672·0182 .

K I G Painting and Cleaning
See our 2x2 display ad in
today's paper. Call Jim:
734-578·4489, 734·397-4489

PAINTING, 31 YRS,
Int./Ext. Cert. master painter.
Wallpaper removal Ref. &
Insured. (734) 354·9771

• PAINT~G OY MICHAEL.
HIGH ST DUALITY
Inte or I Exterior

- Staining - extured Ceilings-
Faux Finish - Plaster/ Drywall
Repair ~ Wallpaper Removal
- DeckSt~'ining - Aluminum

Siding Refi-nishing - Free Est-
, 248.349t99 734-464·8147

DU L1TY PAINTING
20 Years Experience. Interior/

Exterior. Reasonable Rates.
248·676-9491 248-534·7638

QUALITY PAINTING
Work Myself since 1967.

FRANK C, FARRUGIA
248·225·7165

GUTTER HELMET
Free Guliers and

Downspouts
20% off Gutter Helme~

System \
w/purchase cond, apply

000-545-1721
www.atlasgutterhelmet.cQm

HEATING
COOLING

$49 SVC
---CALL
• Flat rate plus

parts
• Pre Season

Inspection
Lie., & Ins., Energy Pro
800-895-6050

Oecks/Palros/ <m\
Sunrooms ..

BUlldmg Remorlelmg •
Affordable Custom Decks
L1c. & Ins. 22 yrs. axp.

Free Estimates
734-261·1614/240-442-2744

AWESOME DECKS Build,
Repair, Stain, Power Washing,
21 Years Exp. Lic. & Ins.
734-778-00001240-225-9222

ASllhall/Blacklopprng • MXO CONSTRUCTION
-, Decks - Handyman - Kitchen
& Bath - Ceramic Tile. LIe. &
Ins. Free est (734) 9,68-5483.

LIVONIA GUTTER
Cleaning & Repair.

Also Siding Repair, Insured.
248-477-6429,248-560-1948

OJ'S BLACKTOP ORIVEWAYS
- Pav'ing - Patching

- Seal Coating FreeEst.
000-724'0920,734-397-0811

LAYMOR ASPHALT PAVING
Paving, seal coating & patch-
ing. 40 years expo Free est.
800-695-1505,248-356'2244

LEAK SPECIALIST Flashings,
Valleys, Chimneys, etc. Warr.
Member 8BB. 30 yrs. expo
Lic / ins. 248-827-3233

SCOTT AOAMS ROOFING
Licensed & Insured. 15 Years
Experience. free Estimates.'
(734)634-2410 734-422-6042

Carpentry •
Handyman M/F •

Onl/Sand/Gravel I) Home~<mprovement ,ECARPENTRY
Remodellng-Repairs-Decks

30 yrs. expo Lic/lns.
Call John: 734-522-5401

CUSTOM or PRE-FINISHED
CAOINETS

Countertops, Stairs, Wainscot,
Mantles, Bars, Crown, Tile, etc.
Perfectionist! (586) 337-9876

FINISH CARPENTRY
Crowns, Trim, Doors

Railings: Straight or Bent
Lie. 32 yrs. expo734.92784479

AOSOLUTELY DO-IT-ALL
Lie. & Ins.

We also do complete bsmts &
all other Interior work incl.
electrical, plumbing & painting
etc. Call Cell #248- 891-7072

GLENHURST HOME
Services

All Phases of Interior, Exterior,
& Yard Work. Free Estimates.
Call SIeve, (734) 751·8660

HANOY·WOMAN & 4 SONS
Steps, porches, chimneys,
driveways, pavers, & more!
All exterior. 734-578-1801

HANDYMAN- Exp" plumbing,
painting, elecirlcal, carpentry,
indoor/outdoor maintenance.
734·658·6973,313·532·6053

RETIRED HANDYMAN
Appliances, sinks, toilets,
misc. Carpentry work. Eves
OK. 734·658·1077 .

CHARLIE'S HOME
IMPROVEMENTS

Specializing in Additions and
Dormers. Free estimates.

(734) 261-9612

Brick, Block & cement. Tile Work Ceramlcl _
Mar~le/Ouarry W

Orywall • Tree Service •CERAMIC TILE, NATURAL
Stone, leaky showers and
much more! 25 yrs. expo Call
Rich at 248-739-0051

** AAA ORICK CO, **
All bricks repaired & new.
Chimney Repair Specialisti

32yrs expo Sr. Discount
Toll-free 1-888-MR-BRICK

1·888-672·7425

ORSINI OUlLDlNG CO.
Kitchens, Baths, Additions,

Roofs. Free Estimates .
Lic. & ins. (248) 914·1157

STEVE'S HANOYMAN SVC.
-Plumbing- Electric- Baths

-Kitchens - floors and more
Steve: (734) 595-3046_ij6~

Home &: Comm. Cleaning
We get all the corners, Bonded
& insured. Reasol1abie rates.
Call Deb at 248-890-3800

HOUSEKEEPER- Young retired
professional w/ excel. work

ethics, + attention to detaHs.
Ref. avaiL, 248-478-3444

Plastermg •• ORYWALL FINISHING.
e TEXTURES. PATCHWORK.
free Est.- Reasonabie Prices.

John: 734·740-4072

Affordable Res. Removals I
Trim. We beat wrinen est.
Fully Ins. Romo I Servello
248·039-7420, 248·939·7416

COMMUNITY ARBORIST
See Our 2x2 Display Ad

or Call
(248) 752-6630

T3rget 13 Millton
H"om~s.I~it~Your Ad, ,

* Joe's Plaster & Drywall *
~Dust Free Repairs -Water
Damage, cracks, holes, No job

I too small. 35 yrs expo LicJlns.
248·478-7949.248-722'3327

Carpel _

ReIEWf.lnst~Uat~o..~ _~

*AAA CUSTOM ORICK
Specializing in

" repalr.s: Brick, BI.ock
& chimney repairs.

Quality cement work.
J::les/Com.

248-477-9673

REPAIRS /SALES/ CLEANING
Over 30 yrs expo Carpet Clinic

(734) 425·3930

~

*AAA Custom Brick
Work, CHIMNEY

SPECIALISTS.
Very clean, quality

work. 25 yrs. expo New &
Repairs. (240) 477-9613

, Mvertise your produ'ct or
servioe to t3 million house·
holds in North America's
best suburbs by placing your
classified ad in aoo subur·
oan newspapers just like
t~is ona On~ $895 for a 25·
word ad. One phone cali,
one in,oice, ane payment.
Call I~e Suburban Classifier!
Advertising Nelwork fax·on-
demand seN~e al 800·356,
2061 or 312·644·6610
x473l to speak with a sales
coordinator,

FAMILY ELECTRICAL City
cert. Violations corrected.
Service changes or arJy small
job. Free est. 734-422-8080

LIGHTHOUSE ELECTRIC
AU Res/Comm electric. Local
famiiy business since 1984.
Lie. Ins. Tom 734-748-5554

PlUmbing • _ 'I FRANK'S TREE SERVICE Tree
Trimming & Removal. 30 Yrs.
Exp, Certified Arborist. Free
Estimates. Ins. 734 266-4015

KODIAK TREE SERVICE
New client discount! Tree trim
& removal. Stump grinding. «'

In'S. Free est. 734-340-6155

ESSIAN PAINTING COMPANY
See our 2x2 Display Ad

ill Today's Paper
585·727-2689 ZEB PLUMBING

Residential & Commercial
Specialist. Licensed &
Insured.'248 477-8507 or
313-533-1046

ALL CEMENT & MASONRY
Everything- Repairs/ New

35 Yrs., Lie. & Ins., Free Est.
(248) 348·0066

Interior/Exterior Painting
Alum Siding Refinishing,

20 yrs exp., Ins. Prof., Ref.
Shot Painting 734-765-6728

ITALIAN ARTISANS
See Our 2x2 Display Ad or cali
(734) 358-·1027, We Wiil Beat
Any Written Estimates!

Floor Service •ALL CONCRETE Orives,
porches, patios, walks. Brick,
block, foundation work. Lie '&
Ins. Free Est. Call anytime
Todd Humecky 240-470·2602

All Types Res. Cement Work
Driveways. Patios. Walks
RAY VAQNETTI CEMENT CO.

Insured. 734-464-1137

.0, W, MASONRY
All masonry needs (big or
small) .. "Brick, block, stone,
pour concrete, tuck point,
concrete porches, chimney
repaIrs. 734-635-6879

CANTON CEMENT COMPANY
Drives, garage floors, etc.

free removal on replacements
lie/Ins. Free est 734-261·2818

CONCRETE -DRYWAYS-
PATIOS &FLOORS

New and replacement, Iic. and
insured. 35 yrs. In buslnss.

George M. Vidusic, Inc.
(734) 981-2401

Wmdow Washmg G
landscapmg • Roolrng CDHAROWOOD

FLODR SANDING
Economical. .Carpet Rip-Out.
In-Home or Phone Quotes.
734·692·0040

Trusted National Brand
Small-Medium Size Repairs

Lic.-Ins.-Guaranteed
734-451-9088

ALL Roofing, Chimney
Repair, Siding, Seamless

Gutters, Porch Repair. L1c.
& Ins. Choice: 734-422-0600

BEST CHIMNEY &
Roofing Co.

New & Repairs .
Sr. ClIizen Discount. lie & Ins.
240-557-5505 313-202-7722

• ACE LANOSCAPING •
Cleanup, shrub removal,

weed ing/trimmlng/sod/plants.
Complete landscaping
t 313-533-3967 t

AOVANTAGE
WINOOW CLEANING

Free Estimates. Bookin~'
Up Fastl (506) 739·S500·

Absolutely Affordable
GAROEN CITY CONST.

-Roofing -Siding -Gutters

r- ~L_iC_. _In_s._0_0_0._7_3_4'_5_13_'0_0.,991~~~~~~~~~~==:;:::::
MR. SHOVEL

J. POND PAINTrNG
Lic. Ins, Ref. Professional
Father & Sons, 40 yrs. expo
248·755·2026, 734·462·1310

Haulmg/Clean Up !iiiNATURAL WOOO FLOORS
INC, Installation, finishing,
and resanding. 99% dust free.
20 yrs. expo (810) 577-5198

BROOKS LANOSCAPING
-Pavers -Retaining Walls

-Sod-Stone -Mulch -Fences
-Tree/ Bush Planting &
Removal -Much More.

Free Est. (734) 752-9720

KOZAK
Construction Co. LLC

o
~.
~~

A-1 HAULING
Move scrap metal, clean base-
ments, garages, stores, etc.
Lowest prices in town. Quick
service. Free estimates.
Wayne/Oakland. Central loca-
tion. 547-2764 or 559-8138

AFFORDABLE
Personal Hauling Service
We clean out homes, atlics,
basements, garages, offices,
warehouses & anything .else.
Handyman services' available.
Complete demolition from
start to finish. Free est.
248-489-5955, 248-521-6818

Garden Care ~ •
Concrete (8 • Custom landscoping

eRe-sodding Old lawns
• Brick Paver Walks, Patios and Walls
• Drainage and Low Area Repairs
• Swimming Pool Removal and Fill·ins
• Conorete and Dirt Removal

Specializing (n·
eROOfing
eVinyl Siding
eSeamlessGutters
.Custom Aluminum Trim
eRepairs
JASON'54-854-2292
LARRY 248-872-0182

POWER RAKING & TILLING
Days, evenings OK. Minimum
cost same as rototiller rental.
(734) 650·1077

ROMANA CEMENT
- Driveways -

- Stamped Concrete -
Famlly Owned Since 1957

Free Estimates - lic. & Ins.
734-254-0700

"It's All About
Results"Gutters •

Earn extra $$
advertise with 0 & E
1-800-579-SELL

ALL Roofing, Chimney
Repair, Siding, Seamless

Gutters, Porch Repair. -Lie.
& Ins. Choice: 734-422-0600

1-800·579-8£LL
(7355)

CORNERSTONE MASONRY Ir;;;------;..;,-.;...--.;...--.,Brick, Block,· Stone, Chim-
neys, Porches, & Tuck Point
Free Est. 734·729·77.05

DOGONSKI OONSTRUCTION
Brick, Block & Celnent Work,
Porches, Chimneys, Drive-
ways. Free Est. 313~537·1833

HANOY·WOMAN & 4 SONS
Steps, porches, chimneys,
driveways, pavers, & more!

. All exterior. 734-578"1801

* JOE'S ORICK REPAIR *
•

Repairs, . tuck point,
cement,waterproofing. 35
yrs expo Lic./lns. No jobs
too small. Work guar.

248·478-7949,248-722-3327

K 8 G Painting
and Cleaning

Residential • Commercial
* Palnfing • Cleaning

• Plaster. Insurance Work

RESIDENTIAL PAINTINC
----Interior -Exterior----
"We Will Beat Any Written Estimate!"
COMPLETE PAINTING SERVICE

e FAUX FINISHES • PAPER HANGING
• REPAIRS AND REMOVAL

30 Years Experience

ITALIAN ARTISANS
734-358·1127

FREE ESTIMATES

734-578-4489
734-397-4489

Askfor Kathyor Jim
'One Call Covers All • Free Estimates

Our Classifieds are now on
the INTERN'ET! /

When you place a Classified Ad it appears on these pages,
but it also appears on the Internet.

Check our Classifieds at this Internet address
------ http://www.hometownlife.com·------- __

•

To place your Classified Ad, call1·800·579·SELL
I
~,

http://www.hometownlVe.com
http://www.atlasgutterhelmet.cQm
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I

ace your 'ad: ' , "
'FAX: 734-953~2232

c, ,." '.' ONLINE:)h~n:,etoWl}life.com
c."; .··EMAll-.oeads@hometownlife.com',,'''f>:'' , < •• ,,','. __ ~.. ,'".' •• ' '" ",

. tit
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'Job seekers will find
more local job listings
than in any other area
newspaper.

"Employers will enjoy
the BEST VALUE when
searching for quality
candidates.
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DENTAL ASS!STANT DR!VER & WARI:HOUSE

Full time Chairs ide Assistant POSITIONS Growing company
for patient centered,. high Full Time for National ladder Is in need of the foilowing
quality, ge~eral cosmetic den- Co. Competitive pay & bene- positions:
tal practl.ce .. Located In fits, Apply within 29350 John -Truck Driver- CDL A
We~t!and/livoma area. X-ray R" Madison Hgts. w/Hazmat
certified, ortho expo a plus. -W h A' I I
Excellent salary & benefits. Drlver-Welder-ApprBntlc~ • are ause SSIS an
Must be enthusiastic com- For small tool & die welding Building Malnl.Technlclan
passionate & eager to 'learn shop in livonia. Will train. Fax resume to:

Call 734·425·5570 . Benefits. $9/hr. start. Apply: 734·326·0170 AUn: Tom.
37050 Amrhein livonia No phone calls

Direct Carew. Make a differ- '
ence'! ·Support people with
disabilities living their life the
way they want to! Assist with
personal care, meals, taking
care of their homes, getting
places etc. Many locations,
many shifts! If you are at least
18 years old, have a valid
Michigan's Driver's License &
are CLA, Inc. trained, call our
Joh line 7340728·4201, 0#.

tlel~ Wanled:Gener,al •

Call Canter
Service & Sales Calls

Team Members Needed.
Call Center Exp. Great Service

Attitude & Phone Etiquette
Req. Flexible hours & Benefits

Apply 10am-4pm Mon-Fri.
Dialogue Marketing

3252 University Dr #J65
Auburn Hills, MI 48326

AUTO
• Auto Sales
• Office Manager
• General labor
• Setvlce Greeter
• Mechanics .
• Oil Change Tech.
• Service Advisor
• Auto Body Technician
• Diesel Technician
• Porters
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ORIVERS COL A or 8
$45,000-$50,000

Delivery of roofing sup-
plies, must be ok with
roof walking. Repetitive,
heavy lifting. G'reat ben-
efits BC/SS, 401 k.

You can place your ad in
this specialized section
for only $46/inch (three
inch min.). The Observer
& Eccentric's Driver's,
Automotive &
Transportation, Recruit-
ment Section will publish
on Sunday, July 30th
2005. Deadline to place
an ad in this section is
Monday, July 24th at
5pm.

CDL Trainee
$35,000 to Start!

CDL training available.
Delivery of roofing mate-
rials and train for your
CDL. Roof-top loading -
very physical work.
Candidates must have
good driving record and
be able to obtain CDl
permit. $40-45k upon
promotion to Driver.
WimsaU Bldg Materials
36340 Van Born Wayne

Wimsatt Bldg Materials
36340 Van Born, Wayne

employment@wlmsatt
direct.com

OIRECT CARE
WORKER

To work with Children's
Respite Home In Waterford.

High school diploma
needed. Competitive salary.

SubstiMe positions
available. Call Comellia at

248·3eO-5764
to schedule an interview.

Drivers
Company Drivers Needed

OPEN BOARO ORIVERS .43¢
38500 Van Born

Wayne, MI 48184
2 yrs. exp-Class A

888-59507874 ext 8031

Contact .one of our
Representatives for more
Information, or to reserve
your space todaylHelp Wanted-Genera! e
1·800'579-7355

oeads@
homelownlife,com
«Db.""", & ~Itft

CHILD CARE Center has full
time openings for experienced
toddler room provider. Prior
experience is necessary. Must
love children. Call between
9AM·5PM (734) 416-1580

CNe LATHE OPERATOR
5 YfS. experience. Must be able
to do set up and programming.

Call: (734) 427-2930

CLASSIFIEDS
WORK!

1·800·579·7355

Help Wanl'd General e

Cfu,g
Apartment Manager
Career-minded individual
needed to manage a mid·
size apartment community
in Westland. Experience a
must. Competitive salary
and benefits. Fax resume:

(248) 358-3779 COST PLANNING MGR
For Plymouth, MI to direct
and coordinate day-to-day
activities of professional per-
sonnel engaged In cost plan-
ning actiVities; apply cost
accounting principles to cost
planning activities; conduct
manufacturing, labor & over-
head rate calculations; negoti-
ate with· other departments;
estimate cost targets for new
projects; lead & coordinate
cost planning activities with
top mgt, product development
teams, plants, manufacturing,
suppliers & customers.
Requires Bachelor's in
Economics with courses in
Business Planning, Tax
Accounting, Intro to Business
Mgt; five years progressive
experience providing cost pro-
jection, cost reduction & busi-
ness planning fo( Japanes~
owned or transplant automo-
tive supplier with at least 2 yrs
management experience.
Send resume, salary requlrlf-
menis, experience letters,
copy of diploma & transcripts
to Matthew J. leslie TRAM
Inc. 47200 Port 51. Plymouth
MI 48170. No phone·calls.

Custodlal/Malntenance
Afternoons, evenings & week-
ends. Please apply In person
at: Temple Beth EI, 7400
Telegraph Rd. Bloomfield Hills,
Ml 48301 Please see AI or Vie.

Customer SaleS/Service

COllEGE
STUDENTS

2006 HS GRADS
$17.25 base-appt., flexible
schedules, no expo necessary,
conditions apply, all ages 17+,
immediate openings.

Call: 248·426·4405
1·800·579·7355

. oeads@
hometownlife,com

CLASSIFIEDS
WORK!

1·800·579·7355
DRIVERS

ROLL-OFF I
TRACTOR TRAILER

Accepting applications for
Roll-Off &, Roll-Off Tractor
Trailer drivers. MUST have
RolI·Off experience to
apply for position. Apply in
person;. TLC

10100 Harrison
Romulus, MI 48174

Mon-Fri, 9a.m. to 4 p.m.

AUTO BOOY TECHNICIAN
CRESTWOOO OOOGE

(734) 421·5700
.DON1T
.MISS
Career MarketPlace
on the front cover of

1he Employment section
for more careers!

@b ..... '&i'ttenItft
DRYWALL HANGERS,

FINISHERS, & SANOERS
Wanted. Experienced only.

734-421·3338

AUTO GLASS INSTALLER
EXPERIENCED

Call 313-838-0133 or apply in
person Grand River Glass,
14550 Grand River (at
Hubbell), Detroit

ACCOUNTANT
W. Bloomfield public account-
ing firm seeks CPA staff
accountant with 3 yrs. mini-
-rrjum public accounting exp.
Must h~ve strong comptuer
.skills, knowledge of creative
solutions, Excel & Quickbooks
Exc. salary package & work-
ing, environment. Partnership
potential. Send resume to:
Box 252591, W. Bloomfield,
MI48325

Sell it all with
Observer & Eccentric:
! ..800·579·SELL

"It's AIl About Results"
Observer & Eccentric
!·800·579·SELL

APPOINTMENT SETTER
Ideal for anyone who can-
not get out to work. Work
part-time from your home,
scheduling pick-ups for
Purpie Heart. Call 9-5,
Mon·Fr;' (734) 728-4572

ASSISTANT MANGER
Take a step into a successful
career path as an Assistant
Manager with short-term
opportunity for growth at a
500+ ~nit lUXUry apartment
community in Auburn Hills.
Team oriented player needed
with strong administrative and'
organizational skills, an outgo-
ing, customer service driven
personality, and the ability to
pursue and close sates aggres-
sively. This position offers a
great work environment with
outstanding benefits and com-
petitive pay! Experienced
property management candi·
dates can send resume to:

Amurcon Corporation
Attn: HR Dept

30215 South1ield Rd., Ste 200
Southfield, M! 48076

• or-
Fax: (24e) 98B·2946

- or-
amurconjobs@amurcorp.com
ASSISTANT PROPERTY MAN-
AGER For successful growing
Northville Co. Real Estate
license needed, growth poten-
tial for self starter.

'248·358·5100 ext, 128

Driver.,AUTO OIL & LUSE TECHS
Accepting applications for oil
& lube techs,

Please apply within:
Stu Evans Lincoln Mercury

32000 Ford Rd.
Garden City, MI48135

EmbrOidery Production
Competition Graphics has an
Immediate full-time openlnQ in
our embroidery production
departmeni. Expenence with
Tajima equipment is helpful,
but not reqUired. We are look-

,lng for an ambitious ~erson
with a great working attitude.
For more Info visit: WWW.

competltlongraphics.com

AUTO SERVICE AOVISOR
Applications are now being
accepted for experienced
Service Advisors.

Apply within:
Stu Evans Lincoln Mercury

32000 Ford Rd.
Garden City, MI 48135 • Tow Truck Drivers

• CDL
• Gravel Train Drivers
'·Semi Drivers

~
FOR MORE
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: Classiliedsf
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AUTOMOTIVE
&

TRANSPORTATION
RECRUITMENT

SECTION

-: ACCOUNTS PAYABLE
A leading manufacturer in the
pneumatic valve industry has
an opening in accounts
payable area. The person in
this position Is responsible for
processing invoices, data Input
.& reconciling some accounts.
Gandldates shOUld have preVi-
ous accounts payable exp,
'strong organizational skills &
like to work independently. We
Offer a competitive salary &
wide range of benefits includ-
iog 401 (K) plan, profit sharing,
,medical & dental plan, plus
more. If you are Interested In
joining a grOWing company &
being part of our busy depart-
ment, please send resume with
salary requirements to: Mac
Valves, Inc. P.O. Box 111
Wixom, MI 48393-7011 AUn:
Finance Dept. or email:

martha.welch@
macvalves.com

AUTO TECHNICIANS
CRESTWOOO OOOGE

(734) 421·5700 You can place your ad in
this specialized section
for only $46Jinch (three
inch min.). The Observer
& Eccentric's Driver's,
Automotive &
Transportation Recruit-
ment Section will publish
on Sunday, July 30th,
2005. Deadline to· place
an ad in this section is
Monday, July 24th at
5pm.

GENERAL LABORER I
MAINTENANCE

Summer. Full-time / Seasonal.
Property Maintenance Co.
$10/hr., no benefits. Must
have reliable transportation.
Please Fax or Emai! resume to:

248·888M8404 or
jdd inanco'@hotmaU.com

Aulomollve
Light Service Tech

Apply Novi Motive, 21530
Novi Rd., between 8 & 9 Mile
Rds. 248·349·0290

Full time
SecretaryIReceptlonlst

For a Real Estate office.
Contact Larry Harwin @ 248-
85106700 '

Aulomotive
Mechanic

Busy repair facility seeking
certified and experienced
tech. Top pay plus benefits ..

Novi-Motive
21530 Novi Rd.

Between 8 & 9 Mile
(248) 349·0290

Contact one of our
Representatives for more
information, orto reserve
your space todayl

Associates
Summer Openings

Excellent pay, flexible schedu-
ies, sales/service, no expo
req., conditions apply, ideal
for students ages 17+

(248) 428·4405

BORING MILL OPERATOR
Apply within

12651 Newburgh Livonia

CABINET CO,
Experienced cabinetmaker,

finisher, + installer
313·56107362

CLASSIFIEOS
WORK!

1·800·579·7355

GOVERNMENT JOBS
Earn $12-$48 per hour

Full medical/dental benefits
800·320·9353 ext 2429

ACTIVITY DIRECTOR
-Exp. Full-Time. Must have
CDL drivers license or willing
10 get Call: (734) 261-2884

.; .
".M·.

Iwmeloll'lllife.com

Help l'!a»led·GeO'l!al
~ ~7' ~ ~ I MP,INT,NANC, PERSONNEL

Required for Canton apts.
Must have knowledge of
HVAC, plumbing, and electrl~
cal 7340455·7200

MAltHENANCEi
GROUNDS PERSON

Property management co.
looking for full time mainten-
ance/grounds person. Heaith
benefits included. Prior expo
required. Irrigation experi-
ence helpful. Valid drivers
license needed. Security
check & drug test mandatory.
Please mail resume to
PMGMT, 39000 Country ClUb,
Farmington Hills, Ml 48331.

MAINTENANCE
TECHNICIAN

Needed for Novi apartment
community. Must have:,
basic skills in plumbing,;'
carpentry, HVAC, and eleo-
trical. Must be able to pass
a background check and
have a valid drivers llcense.
'Apartment optional after 30
days, benefits, 401 K, and
advancement opportunity.

Call Danlene al: .
248-569-8880

HAIR DRESSER Experienced.
Clientele available to start
ASAP. Farmington Hills.

(248) 65106240
MAINTENANCE I

MECHANIC
HAIR STYLISTS

Now hiring one full time
and one part time stylist.
Guaranteed hourly rate,
flexible hours for livonia,
Farmington, Garden City, &
Westland areas. Call Steve
today. (734) 595·6003

Position performs a variety of
maintenance tasks related to
the operation of our ware-
hO,use eqUipment and building
maintenance.with emphasis on
repairs of conveyers, drives,
and motors. Knowledge of hi-
10 repair a plus. We offer a
competitive wage, an excellent
benefit package plus a stable
work environment. Please Fax
resume with salary history to:

313'852-1339
or mail to

Human Resources
373 Victor Ave.

Highland Park, MI48203

MAINTENANCE PERSON
Needed for large complex in
Novl / Westland area. Exp.
needed. Must live on site.

Fax resume to
Human Resources at:

248-59305559

Maintenance ~"
The College for Creative'~"
Studies has the following posi-*'
tlon available ::

• General Maintenance ;,"
Please visit our website at ~:'::'"

www.ccscad.edu -:,,~'
for complete details.. -,'<f.~

College for Creative Studies,:"~!
Human Resources Departmeni;:

201 E. Kirby Detroit, Ml " <-"-;
48202-4034. hr@ccscadA!t~:"

Meat Seafood Clerii's~':
KROGER

58SS Mlddlebell
Garden City, MI 48

EXj3. Credit Available, Ap
store or at www.kroger.

Model Builder Prototvll '
Product design firm need' ':';
experienced model make(m.~.>
convert product concepta.iom" '
3D appearance models, mocklV'
ups & prototypes in a varietY, '
of media. On-site sub contraGe,
work, fax info to: 248-?60,.;,
6900 or call 248·360·3800 ;.~:

"':1

HVAC SERVICE TECHNICIAN
Needed for .commercial/

Industrial Contractor.
Minimum 5 years Experience.

Excellent Pay & Benefit
Package. Call 248-674-9191

JANtTORS/ CLEANERS
$8.00/Hour. PIT; M·W-F,

5:30pm·8:30pm. M·F
5:45pm·9:15 pm.

PLYMOUTHI CANTON AREA.
(734) 283·6934

J08 COACH/DEVELOPER
Work First Agency needs sea-
soned Job developers. Prior
exp with Michigan Works
helpful. Fax re~mme to:

313·961-1434 MAINTENANCE PERSON
Needed for large complex In
Novi / Westland area. Exp.
needed. Must live on site.

Fax resume to
Human Resources at:

248,593·5559

LAWN MAINTENANCE
PERSON

Minimum 1 yr exp. Good pay.
Call 734072105710

LEASING CONSULTANT
Personable, enthusiastic
and highly energetic Indi-
vidual 'needed to lease
apartments at a Novi
Community. Excel. com-
munications skills and abilM

ity to close the sale are a
must. Great benefit packM

age and 401 (K).
Call Danielle at:

248-569·8880

LEASING OFFICE HELP
Needed at Westland

property.
Fax resume to

Human Resources at:
24,-593,5559

LOOKING ~OR A
CAREER

(nol a job,)
a Career?

Change your life·
Real Estate Sales Agent.
Feel good about yourself,
personally. and financially.

CALL EO BOWLIN
AT 734-59105940, EXT. 107

MAINTENANCE
Experienced worker with
truck & tools for exterior
carpentry & building repairs
in Plymouth area. $14/hr.
Calt Nancy at 734-459~5446

http://www.hometownlUe.com
mailto:amurconjobs@amurcorp.com
http://www.ccscad.edu
http://www.kroger.
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If Perlman could turn back the
clock, he d like to have prepared
for a future that didn t require him
to scram~!e, he says. My

definition of success isturning
down gigs.

Part.ofme says I wouldn t want
to change anything, Wilson
observes. When I was in law
school, I knew I wanted to learn
the labor employment side. It
created a base camp that
everything else has corne out of. If
you re a lawyer, it gets your foot in
the door and leads to a lot of
relationships. My one-year detour
as director of HR was a great
experience, and I met my wife.
With HireExposure, I can now
branch out into other areas.

Do many other people expend
as much energy over multiple,
sometimes unrelated, income
streams? Wilson, speaking from
his background in manufacturing, cites
auctioning on e-Bay and little
businesses, such as mowing, as largely
the province of people with conventional
jobs seeking play money. Its more of a
serious efforts by entrepreneurs, he says.
Once you ve been bitten by the bug of

starting, running and operating a
business, and achieving success in one
area, you think you could do it in
another. For many entrepreneurs, doing
so is essential.

But there s an enormous downside to

JUGGLING MULTIPLE JOBS
Why do

some people
shift from one
kind of work
to another and
keep repeating
the pattern,

__ 00 while others
seem to approach work as a mere vehicle
to an enhanced private life?

Flower De Raadt of Flower Funds
Marketing Agency in Boerne, Tex., is
juggling at breaknet speed on an interim
basis. She spends more than 30 hours per
week in marketing and sales for a speaker
and author, and works what she calls

. about six other jobs (a group of projects
<ll,'services) -- about 20 or 30 more hours
per week -- to wipe out $80,000
indebtedness from tIle family s college
l<lansand credit card debt. Meanwhile,
her husband holds two conventional jobs,
working full time in high school teaching
and athletics, and delivering pizza in the
summer.

This ambitious schedule and intent
reflect the focus and drive of an
entrepreneur, ev:enthough it is cleal,'Jy
goal-oriented, with a definable D-Day.
True entrepreneurs -- De Raadt may
become one herself after she and her
husband are debt-free -- in some cases,
juggle activities because of the very
nature of their work.

For example, Phillip Wilson, a licensed
attorney, directs HireExposure, a d.b.a. of
Resumes Inc., an executive career

THE

®bsenrer& ittentrit
NEWSPAPERS

marketing firm in Broken Arrow, Okla.,
near Tulsa. He doesn t equate his 60- to
70-hour week with work: Its about not
hanging out with my family. Wilson
continues to consult in employee relations
and labor law representing management
to unions through LRI Management
Services Inc. Another revenue stream
involves publishing and selling books
about labor I,'elationsonline.

Linguistics expert Alan Perlman,
president and CEO of Perlman
Communications Inc., in Highland Park,
Ill., spends 20 to 30 hours per week in
legal consulting (forensic linguistics),
assisting attorneys in copyright and
trademark problems, contract
interpretation, plagiarism and
identification of document authorship,
He also works in book writing and
promotion, which he hopes will lead to
public speaking, and he occasionally plays
jazz piano in solo and trio gigs at night.
He works these various revenue streams
in his post"corporate career because of
their multiple time frames. Only his
freelance work imposes deadlines ..No
workaholic, he confesses to loving to sit
and loaf and go to the beach. I don t rush
into work as an escape from life but an
expression ofit.

Entrepreneurs in it for the long haul
recognize that as one market shrinks,
another must be developed to take its
place. Wilson points out, If you want an
ocean of revenue, you need various
streams feeding it.

Phillip Wilson sees juggling multiple jobs as
creating oceanS of revenue from. various streams.

the juggling. It makes you dread the
cocktail hour question -- So what do you
do? -- he quips. Sometimes Ijust say,
I m in the transportation business. I ;.
help companies and individuals get from' :::
point A to point B. The situation creates: ::'
a networking challenge. I ve noticed that: <
if! give them the long list of things 1m
doing, they start looking at me like I m
from Mars.

(Dr. Mildred L. Culp is an award-
winning journalist. Copyright 2006
Passage Media.)

OE08464723 •

rbuildercom-
Help Wanted General (I> Help Wanled-General (I>
PAINTERS· Exp. only com-
mercia1 & Indust'rial " Valid
drlvars lie. Parking lot
stripers. 248-354·2080

PUBLIC RELATIONS/
ACCOUNTING/

, EDUCATION
ADMINISTRATOR

PAINTERS
Minimum 5 yrs. experience.
References needed. Medical!
Dental, 401 K. (734) 266-1500

PROJECT MANAGER
Downriver designer, manuJai>
turer & installer of high end
custom architectural wood-
work is seeking an experienced
project manager. CAD & relat-
ed computer experience are
paramounl. Competitive salary
& benefits. Email your resume
to: muzzmatrix@earthiink,net

Enthusiastic & organized self-
starter to work with Executive
Director on event plannjng,
PR, marketing, education,
accounting and special proj-
ects, Will serve as liaison to
Awards & Education Comm-
ittees. Some duties include
Education program adminis-
trator, accounting payables
and reporting, membership
recruitment, working with
media and trade publications,
securing advertising. writ"
ing/soliciting articies, and on-, I
site event registration. Must
possess excelient verbal/writ-
ten communication, Quick-
books, Microsott Office. Web 10C7~~::'::':':'..::::!::~~-
site experience a plus.

Commensurate salary/
benefits. Send Resume

& salary history: Director,
H.R Dept - PR
P.O. Box 9060

Farmington Hlils, Mi 48333-9060
FAX: 248-848-3771

_..£MAIL: barb.cheyne@
concrete.org

PROPERTY MANAGER
Full time position avaiiabie
for a proven leader to
Manage a Luxury Town-
house Rental Community
in Southfield, MI. Related
exp. in apt. management &
leasing a plus. If you enjoy
working in a team environ-
ment & have excel. inter~
personal skills.

FAXRESUME TO:
248·352·6737

Real Estate
FREE CAREER

SEMINAR
Getting started ...Start up

costs? Potential earnings?
Training? Support?
Commission split?

We'll answer all these
questions and more.

Wed. July 19, 2:00pm
Livonia Office

Cllll 734-459-4700
www.realestatecareers.net
KELLER WILLIAMS

REALTY
Plymouth. Livonia

PROPERTY MANAGER
Real, Estate & Management
firm seeks self-motivated Indi-
vidual for multi~site condo
management. Computer! &
previous experience required.

Mall to: Personnel Dept.
9397 Haggarty Rd.

Plymouth, MI 4S170

Help Wanted-General (I> Help Wanled General (I> Help Wanled-Denlal •Help Wanled-Olli" ..
Clerical ...

Help Wanled-MedlCal •Help Wanted General (I> Help Wanled-General (I>
TRUCK DRIVERSTONE CRAFTSMAN

Night shift. Will train.
Janitorial, carpet clean., tile

,install expo a plus. Pay on
expo Fax resume

24S-474-2367

DENTAL ASSISTANTS
TOp dollar paid for experienced
assistants, fuli and part time,
temporary positions or direct
hire in the metro Detroit area,

Fax resume to
Peak Performers
(248) 477-7032

WELDER/FITTER
Capable of fabricating struc-
tural steel, pipe welding and
fitling, stairs & handrail. Pay
up to $25 per hr. + benefits.
Send resume to: PO Box
930441, Wixom, MI48393

Welder/Fitter /Electrician
Exp. in structural steel fabri~
cation, mechanicai tools &
electrical panels. Good pay &
benefits. Apply at side ent.
8001 Ronda Dr. Canton, Ml.

ASSISTED
LIVING NURSE

Waltonwood a licensed lux:,
ury senior assisted living
community in Rocheste-r
Hills, seeks an RN or LPN :"
for full time Nurse Manager
position. Must have a
strong background in lead-
ership, previous experience
in long term care or assist"
ed living, and be proficient
in H.F.A Rules. Duties
include managmg ali
aspects of resident care,
staff leadership, and super-
visioil Flexible days '.vith
on-call. Competitive 'Nages,
~()~u': rr')~,a'T'':, 8.r·~hene-
fits, E.G.::. Fax resumes to
248-375-0140 altn OS

SALES MANAGER
An upscale Catering and Event
Company is searching for a
high energy candidate with a
strong background and
proven track record in
Catering Sales Management.
Food and beverage experience
is preferred, not required,
Compensation package will
include a base salary and
bonus earning potential.
For immediate consideration,

interested candidates may
email or mail their confiden-

tiai resume and salary
requirements to:

dmurphy@bigboy.com
Debra Murphy

CIO SplendiD Plates
4199 Marcy

Warren, MI 48091
This Company is an Equal

Oppol1unify Employer
Sales/Service
SUMMER HELP

Filling positions NOW!
$17.25 base-appt.

Full/Part-Time,
conditions apply all ages 17+.

Call: (248)426-4405

Steel industries Inc. located
in Redford is currentiy look~
ing for an experienced
Truck Driver. This is a day
position with deliveries in
the tri-county area only,
Candidates must have
CDL license with air brake
certification.

DATA ENTRY
Full Time' Dala Entry posi-
tion for Bloomfield Hills
investment firm. Requires
excellent ten-key, computer
& math skilis, Send resume
& salary requirements to:

Personnel Manager,
3883 Telegraph Rd,

Suite 100,
Bloomfield Hills,

MI 48302, or fax to
248-642-6741

TEACHERASSISTANT
For FT or PT for Preschool/
Kindergarten. Mandatory life
story, resume & 3 references:
MMC , 32450 W. 13 Mile,
Farmington Hills, MI 48334

I When seeking ~
lout the best ~\
I deal check out ..-0. I
the Observer JI'

I & Eccentric Classitleds! I
\ ...-'.:800-579-7355 )

TEACHERS
Popular pre-school music &
movement program needs PT
(days) teachers.' Email
resumes to joyandmu~ic@

teacher.com

DENTAL OFFICE
Looking for an enthusiastic
people person to join our
front desk team. Dental expo
preferred Fax resume to:

313"274-7092

We offer a competitive
salary & benefits. If inter-
ested, apply in person:
Mon-Thurs" 9am-4pm at:

i2600 Beech Daly Rd
Redford.

~~illelaphi:;;l& calls. EOE

Help Wanled-Om" ..
Clencal ., FRONT DESK

Part time leading up to possi-
ble full time front desk posi-
tion, For busy Farmington chi-
;cp;2.ctic o'fice Du~i2"
include, data entry, answering
multi line phone system and
customer service. Please fax
resume to 248-471-6682

ADMINiSTRATIVE
PLUS ...

TRUCK MECHANIC
Growing organization in the

Rubbish Industry looking
for a Heavy Truck

Mechanic. Afternoon Shitt.
Accepting Applications

Mon. - Fri., 9 a.m. - 4 p.m.
TLC Waste

10100 Harrison
Romulus, MI48174

We need a perfectionist that
pays attention to every detaii in
the fast pace of project crunch-
es. PC knowledge mandatory.
Proofreading experience a
plus. $14 - $16/hr dep on quai-
ifications. Small PlymouttT
office. Fax a paragraph about
yourself, incl your address &
phone no to 734-459-4032.

8USY OPHTHALMIC
PRACTICE

with mUltiple physicians/loca:
tions seeking 2 new team
members, Great benefits,
competitive wages. Fax
resume 248-647-5604.

TOOL ROOM PERSON
Experienced on lathe & 1000
grinders. Livonia area. Send
Resume to: Attn Tool Room,
Box 1174, Observer &
Eccentric, 36251 Schoolcraft,
livonia, Ml 48150

SALON MANAGER/
RECEPTIONIST

Full time for upscale hair
salon. Must be professional,
fashionable & customer serv-
ice' oriented. $50k yr. Contact
Kathy at 248-642-2882 or fax
resume 248-642-7667,

Transportation
GET HOME WHEN

IT COUNTS!
Expanding Private fleet Is
looking for OTR Drivers. Our
freight is 90% no touch. Light
weight. No Haz, Year round.
Competitive pay. Great bene-
fits. 401 k, medical & dental.
Requires 6 months experience
or milltary equivalent. Good
MVR & looking for a place to
cal! home? Whiteline Express

(SOO)800-02SS ,7366
or appiy online at

www.whiteline-express.com
Sign on bonus for OTR $500

TREE SERVICE
GROUND LA80RERS

Needed immediately. $8-$10
per hour. 734-522-1660
. TRUCK DRIVER CLASS A /

HEAVYEQUIPMENT
OPERATOR

Full time, benefits. Fax resume
to: Larry Grim 248-290-0335

BillER
Exp with PC/Direct electronic
claims. Foilolll up. 4 days.
ophthalmology. Fax resume to:

248-433-0812 .

AOMINISTRATOR/
OFFICE MANAGER

Laser center in Troy.
Minimum 3 yrs expo
Computer, peopie skills,
billing & HR. Excellent
salary and benefits. Send
resume t6 PO Box 99451

Troy MI 48083

ASSISTANT - Part time for pri-
vate mental clinic in Northville.
Must have strong computer
skills. Call 248-891-7112
800KKEEPER, Full-Charge.

Dearborn Heights Travel Co.
Full-Time. Fax or email
resume: 313-565-3621 Emall:
ddifranco@ctscentral.net

CLERICALSECRETARY
For Southfield Co. Extremely
heavy PC & iT capabilities
needed. 30-40 hours per week.
Call Pete 248-447.-0400.

COA COT-PART TIME
3 days per week. Exp'd:
Refraction A scan. BoUt
Canton & 13 Mile & Telegrapn
offices. Call Kay 248-433-3639:

SecretarY/Receplionist-
Evenings

For a Real Estate office.
Contact Larry Harwin.

248-S51-6700 hOlnetQwnlife.com
CT Technologist

Part-Time
Out-patient imaging center.
Must be registered tech~
nologist 2 yrs. of CT expo
preferably with Toshiba 16;
32, or 64 slice technoiogy.

Excellent anatomy
knowledge a must. Email:
Pburns@healthllrstlmaging.ccm.

WAREHOUSE
Must be able to lift 75 Ibs +.
FUll-time, benefits. Rom-ulus.
Fax resume: 734·946-0438

WAREHOUSE
PART TIME

immediate openings for blue
jean job in our clean, modern
distribution center. Permanent
positions in order selecting
material handling and stocking
for women or men in good
physical 'condition. lifting
required. Must be able to work
Sunday, Tuesday and Thursday
8:30am-5pm. Must pass phys-
ical and drug screen. Up to
$10 hour for qualified individu-
als. FAX resume or letter of
interest with background info
to: 248·374-6065 or e-mail

warehousejob@comcast.net

WAREHOUSE
SUPERVISOR

Busy, growing distributorship
in Highland Park (located off
175 & Davison Freeways) has
opening for a night shIft
superVisor who is experi-
enced, dependable and highly
motivated. Minimum 5 yrs.
experience 'preferably in a
union environment. We tffer a
competitive wage, an excel-
lent benefit package plus a
stable work environment.
Please fax resume along with
salary history to:

313-S52-1339
or mail to

Human-Resources
373 Victor Ave.

Highland Park, Ml 48203

STill
SEARCHING?.~.-

~
For

Career MarketPlace
on the front cover of

the Employmenl
section for more

careers!
<lllbe.... r & Ett"'trir

REPO MAN.- Experienced,
must have Chauffars license,
backgrounq check & drug test-
ing. Call Frank 734-776~1440

RESIDENTIAL MANAGER >
Part-Time

for Emergency Shelter.

.- .L F_axresume: (734) 416-55:55~~;.==iiii=

Schwan's Home Service, Inc. ("Home Service"), is the largest direct-to-home frozen food sales and
delivery company in the world and distributes more than 300 frozen food products. under the
Schwan's<!l and Impromptu Gourmet™ brands, including pizza, choice meats, seafood, desserts,
and of course, the company's signature ice cream.

Customer Service Manager - Route Sales
We offer competitive earning potential of $50,000 and the possibility to receive a

$10;000 'new hire performance bonus" based upon successful achievement of performance
goals, If you have the drive to win, this position is for you!
Additional benefits include: paid training, comprehensive benefits, advancement opportunities, paid
vacation, a retirement-savings pro~ram, plus a flexible schedule, Monday through Friday targeting a

45 hour work weeK!
Call this # for an appointment: 248-625-4272
Candidates must be at least 21 years of age, have a good driving record and a verifiable work
history. Must be able to pass DOT physical & drug test.
*This limited promotion opportunity will run from July 9, 2006 through December 31,2006.

Time to change your life.
Children no longer need as much attention? .."Tired of
volunteering?""Looking/or unlimited earning
potential? ..,Want a professional career?

Why not become a licensed realtor®1
• Agent friendly web based business programs
• In depth training to work in today's market
• Pleasant and professional office
• Set your own schedule
• $50,000 annual income potential

Come to our seminarl

.~.-
~

FOR MORE
<lllb."",,& ~ .

JOB LISTINGS
AT

~

DENTALHYGIENIST
For Livonia cosmetic practice,
Cllnlcally superior Hygienist
with excellent communication
skiils, Man" Tues. & Thur.
Inquiries confidential. Please
fax Dr. Todaro: 248-477-7546

Dental Hyglenlsl & Assistant
Needed. Minimum 2 yrs. expo

Call: (313) 533-3300
or fax resume: (313) 533-3969

DENTALOFFICE
COORDINATOR: Exp. full-time.
Front Desk & Insurance Billing.
Piymouth. 734-455-4070

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST
With Exp. needed for friendly,
modern Livonia office.
Fax resume: (734) 427-1233

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST-
Needed part time. For Garden
City practice. Flexible hours/
Mon.-Fri. Dental exp & com-
puter exp req. Please call

Kathie at 734-422-5480

Currently seeking
candidates for ....

OFFICE CLERK
Responsibilities for this

position include:

General clerical assistance
for staff. Coordinating trav-
el arrangements. Prepar-
ation and distribution of
non-confidential e-mails,
letters, faxes, etc. Answer
lnultHine phone system.
Order office supplies. Must
have excellent phone skills,
typing and data entry skills
and the, ability to multi-
task. Must be very detail-
oriented and a fast learner.

Please forward salary
requirements with resume:
oeads@hometownlife.com

Include Code #1383

DENTALTECHNICIAN
Exp. model dept. Technician
for a Livonia crown & bridge
lab. FUll-time, benefit pack-
age. Fax resume to Caruso
Dental Lab: (734) 425-8635

I
~I
~
"!~,;,
q
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/' OPHTHALMOLOGY ;~~,,!
., TECH.'

Experienced. Full-,"~, ;:-
time. Great pay, good benefits: " 4:
Fax resume to: 248-855-2639. ;;
or call Jenny at: 248~855-10Z~ ':'::?\ 4
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FRONT DESK OPERATION.
REGISTRATION & EXIT

for very busy Southfield
icai office, Medical expo pre~
ferred. Fui! time Great salary
& benefits. Fax resume to.
248-356-0424 or cali

248-356-0088
HOME HEALTH CARE

ATTENDANT
Part Time, nights for a spinal
cord injured male in New
Boston residence. Exp, pre"
ferred but wlil train. Cail: .

734-654-6059

Sell it all with
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-579-SELLFor the best auto

classifications check
out the Observer &
Eccentric Newspaper.
"It's all about ~
RESULTR!'~" q ..1'" £,;;',1·

/" -

SECRETARY -Southfieid Law
office has greal opportunity
for personable, exp secretary.
Must type 75 wpm. Will train.
Fax resume w/salary history
to 24S-355-2079

Begin July 25
($50.00Material Fee)

State Certified
Tuesday and Thursday

10:00 am - 2:00 pm for 5 weeks

~"2I"Town &. Country
Call today!

248·626·8800

mailto:barb.cheyne@
http://www.realestatecareers.net
mailto:dmurphy@bigboy.com
http://www.whiteline-express.com
mailto:ddifranco@ctscentral.net
mailto:Pburns@healthllrstlmaging.ccm.
mailto:warehousejob@comcast.net
mailto:oeads@hometownlife.com
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Full Service Pharmacy and Medical
Equipment Provider

i ,

i I

• Superior Service
• Professional Staff
• Senior & Group Discount
• WeAccept All Insurance Plans
• Vitamins & Other Supplements
• Free Delivery Available

• Full Line of Medical
Equipment Including:
Walkers, Wheel Chairs,
Crutches, Home Health Aide
Equipment, Knee &: Elbow
Braft~~.N'p.hl:di7;~TSl~ntU1H~~"M,.~ ~ ......'11 .... - CidJ ........ "-'--'-'--''----"'~ .- ---- ~ 9 ....~_.--A....·Jir" ---~- ~ .. ,' "

Breathing Treatments &: MoreU

.1

• Conveniently located in. the Haggerty Professional Plaza
Off Haggerty, Just South of Ford Road in Canton

haggertydrugs@gmaU.com
,,,

. I
" ,

mailto:haggertydrugs@gmaU.com
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7100 Eslale Sales •

LOWREY ORGAN Very Good
Cond., $35; Maple 3pe. bdrm

BEDROOM SET Oak, full/ $395; treadle sewing machine
queen, Contemporary dresser cabinet, $115. 734 464-7437

·w/mirror, headboard and 2 MISC. ITEMS - 3 piece
· attached nightstands. Lexington entertainment cen-
www.wonderaudio.com/img/b ter, cherry, includes armoiref2
'.(pg $350- 248-478-4320 end unils $1700. Mitsubishi

BEDROOM SET 40" 1V $300. Sherrill round
80yS bunk bed set, 8 pieces, table with 4 chairs, wrought

. Iron & cherry $400. Tan sofa
very good condo $500. $200. Vermont castings wood

Call: 248-641-7565 burning pellet stove $400. JBL
BEDROOM SET, girls Bed. 7 piece THX speaker system
room set, 7 piece, full sized $500. DenQn 2400A power

I I h b d PI (248) 31 0 amp $100. Sony 5-disc CD
se 9 e. ne. - changer $75. 24B-203-9737
07B2

Household Goods •

DESIGNER FURNITURE
Octagon table, glass/brass,
$1200.' Entertainment/lighted
display, Hendrodon, burled
wood, $1400. Chandelier/crys·
tal look & brass w/6 arms,
$1000. King bed set, brass &
mirrored wl2 towers & lighted
bridge, $1500. 248-770-7597

DINING ROOM TAiLE w/6
upholstered chairs. Oak..
Pedestal style. 6S"x42" w/2
15' leaves. Northville. $275
24B-921-4B23

FOR SALE Table wi 6 chairs,
china cabinet wi Credenza.
cherry wood, formal, beige vel-
vet cushions, very good condo
$14001 all. 734-421-9132.

FURNITURE Girl's beautiful 7
piece bedroom set by
Thomasville, Includes a single
Sleigh bed, asking $1000,
good condo Dining room set
solid Oak, by Pennsylvania
House, mint condo asking
$1000. (810) 334-2507

FURNITURE 2 Deep Rose Iiv·
ing room chairs. 1 La-Z-Boy
dark tan rockerl recliner, 1
round oak pedestal table. AI!
exc. condo Please call for
prices and viewing. {248}
210-0122.

FURNITURE Excellent quality
furniture! Two wingback
chairs, $50 each or best offer.
One Chippendale settee, needs
recovering, $100.Evenings.
$100 - 248-651-662B

, ' MISC.- Mahogany desk w/ 2
; CHERRY SLEIGH BED & file drawer, ball and claw feet
PILLOW TOP MATRESS SET $450 hi h b k I h h'

No.w, in box, 'retail $1000, only ,g ac eat er c airwi nail heads, burgadany,
$395. Call: 734-891-8481 $900. Henderdon dining room
CLAW FOOT TUB Louisville table. glass top wi six parson

chairs fabric trimmed in
· Works Standard, cast iron. wood. $1300. 248.335-0422

G:ood condition. $300/best
offer. (313) 300-8025 MOVING SALE: FURNITURE

LESS THAN 3 MOS. OLD.
DECORATORS Two silk centu- Bdrm set, liVing room sets, etc.
ry sofas, two french chairs, 248-388-9580, ask'for Niran
two armless chairs, lacquer
cocktail tables, marble dining SOFA- Contemporary, sage,
room table, solid mahagony taupe & tan, striped/patterned
banker's desk, light oak bridge on light beige background
tabie, and coffee table. miik wlthick rolled arms, "House of
glass collection. Mise items. Denmark". Like new, $980. And
call 248-613-9989. Cash oniy. lather misc.! 248-882-2700

Garage Sales •

BELLEVILLE Community wide
garage sale, at Waters Edge
Apts. Sat. July 15, 10-5, on
tennis court. Located on S. I-
94 sentlce drive, 1/2 mile W.
of Belleville Rd. Crafts,

., Jewelry, Avon and more.

· BERKLEY JUST MARRIED!
'\ MUlti-Family Sale. July 14 &
";' 15, _9am-4pm, 2971 Kenmore.
,: Furniture, baby, sporting
',: equip., tools.

Something for everyone -
~, everything must GOI
:< BERKLEY, Triplet Mom sale!
::' Hi, Sat, Sun, JUly 14-16,
/ 8am~5pm, 2410 Phillips
,. (Catalpa & Greenfield). Lots
"'of baby items & h·ousehold.

:" B~I:'KLEY 1912 Cummings, at
Greenfield & Coolidge, July
13-16, 9-5, MULTI-FAMILY

· Be~nie Babies, stereos, cloth-
ing, (kids ANO adUlts)

BERKLEY: 3 FAMILY
3340 Thomas

12 Mile & Greenfield area.
Fri. & Sat., July 14 & 15,

9am-5pm

BEVERLY HILLS - 4 Family.
Fri, 9-5. Sat, 9-4. Furniture,
toys, appliances, much morel
17870 Locherbie, 2 blks. N. of

· 13 1/2 Mi1e- (Beverly Road),
off Southfield Road.
BEVERLY HILLS Antiques,
Blue Danube dishes, furniture,
luggage, housewares. July 15,
9-4, 17186 Buckingham, E of
Southfield, S of 14.

· BEVERLY HILLS 30553 East
Lincolnshire, West of Lahser,
South of 13 Mile, July 13-15,
10-5. Collectible toys, wicker,
& much more!

BEVERLY HILLS 16982
Georgina, near 13 Mile .&
Soulhfield, July 14-15, 9-3,
HUGE SALE! Furniture, kids
and household items

Beverly Hills:
NOT YOUR TYPICAL

GARAGE SALEI!I
You won't want to miss
this one! Autos, hockey
equip" skis, kneeboard,
bike, pool equip., furni-
ture, LOADS of kitchen-
ware, books & videos,
electronics. BRAND NEW
carl boat! truck canopy,
NEW full set Jr. golf
clubs. Quality clothes &
shoes, records, Beanies.
TOO MUCH to mention!!
Worth the drivel Thurs.-

. Sat., July 13-15, 9am-
5pm, 32570 Lahser Rd.,
just S of 14 Mlle.

· . BIRMINGHAM 540 Henrietta,
: ·,near Woodward & Maple, July
· "15,·9-4, Huge sale, over 100

: Longaberger baskets, Tupper-
.ware, designer clothes.

BIRMINGHAM 1615 Lalham
St., N.i14 Mile, W.i Soulhfield,
July 14, 9a.m.-3p.m" Benefits
the Make-A-Wlsh Foundation,
A,llttle bit of everything!

@bsmJtr C9~tnttit
WHEI'll! GREAT PEAI..S UNFOI..PI

.1-800-579-7355

Garage Sales •

81RMINGHAM
5 family sale- July 14-15; 9-3.
993 Suffield (between Quartan
& Maple). furniture, house-
hold, golf clubs, etc.
BIRMINGHAM 632 Rivenoak,
W/Adams, N/Maple, July 15,
10-5, Breuer Chairs, luggage,
flute, books, classical tapes,
recliner, office ,chair, & more!

BIRMINGHAM Fri. & Sat. 8-4.
1043-1 N. Old Woodward., N.
of Oak, W. of Woodward.
Antiques, furniture, clothes,
misc. All good stuff!
BIRMINGHAM FRI. ONLYI
10am-4pm. Household items,
chrome chairs, garden stUff,
clothes, jewelry, auction cata-
logues, more! 711 Rivenoak,
off Adams. No Pre-Sales!
BIRMINGHAM- Movlngl
Garage sale. Duncan Phyfe
Dining Room set, mahogany
secretary, art work, assorted
household items. ALL MUST
GO! Friday & Salur<lay 9:00-
3:00 ...239 Pilgrim.
BLOOMFIELD HILLS July 13-
14; 9~3; 507 Overbrook (S. of
Long Lake off of Lahser).
Multi family, household, baby
items, clothing & toys.
BLOOMFiElD HillS 2024
Regent, btwn. Franklin &
Middlebelt July 14, B:30-4, 2
family-Children, men,
women's plus size clothing,
household, shoes, bikes
CANTON Huge multi-family,
41644 Pheasa;nt Creek, off
Lilley, S. of Cherry Hill, July
13-15, 9-4, baby & kids
clothes toys, household items.
CANTON Moving! July 13-16;
13th~ 9-6, 14th 2-7 15 and
161h 9-5.41962 Trent Ct (S.Qf
Lily left on Oakland).
Everything must go!

CANTON 2 Incredible subs
team up for a 1 day sale, Sat.
July 15, oilly. 8 am-4pm.
many homes. Brand name
teen, kids, & plus size cloth·
ing, furniture, decor and
much much more. Hampton
Ridge South , West. of Ridge
enter N. of Warren. Hampton
Ridge North., W. of Ridge
enter S. of Ann Arbor Rd.
OON'T MISS THIS ONEI!
CANTON HUGEl 452B6 Reclor,
o~ Canton Center, S.I~herry
Hili, July 14-15, 8.30-4,
Collectibles, household, glass- I ::-===:::-==-::::::::
ware, Pyrex, furniture

CANTON - EstaleSal •
48415 Ford Rd., between
Ridge & Beck. Fri. & Sat, 7-14
& 15, 9am-5pm. Antiques,
furniture, lots of mise,
CANTON MOVING SALE
45472 Fieldstone Dr., near I":::,::::;'0':":;'-..,,,-;;-:--
Canton Center & Warren, July
15,9-4, air compressor, snow
blower, furniture and misc.

CANTON SUB WIOE SALE
July 14 & 15, 8am-4pm. The
Winds Condo Association, on
Haggerty Rd. S. of Cherry Hill.

Household Goods G
OAK DINING ROOM 8 Piece,
incl. ,china cabinet, $900; 3
piece oak bdrm, pier (wall
unit) style, $900. Must sell
this week! (~48) 890-3527
SOFA- B & B Italia contempo~
rary fabric sofa wi 2 otto-
mans. Designed by Antonio
Cifterlo. $4000. 248-705-9694
TV, 27" 6' Ficus, paintings,
Picard china, Frett coverlette,
yarn holder, clothes 8, St.
John, etc. Misc. 248-348-9229
UPRIGHT PIANO Dresser,
Patio set wi umbrella, fire pit,
refrigerator wi freezer,
Oriental stacking tables, 4
shelves, plastic patio chairs,
propane grlll, patio glider
(wrought Iron), household
Ilems. 734-454-0317
VINTAGE FURNITURE, Dining
table w/5 chairs, china cabinet
& sideboard. 30's or early
40's vintage. Priced rightl
248-547-5481

Pools. Spas Hol Tubs •

HOT TUB New in Box, with
warranty. Colored lights,
watertall. Financing. Deliver~
able. $1,975. 313-586-0008

Bargain Buys e
ASPHALT SEALER

18/ 5 gallon buckets, half
p,lce $8 a bucket 248-882-
1590 CALL ANYTIME
JOHN DEERE Lawn Tractor
$100 as is, Antique Mangle
pressing machine, $200/best

248-540-3904

EXERCISE EOUIPMENT
Smith machine, heavy-duty
ll-in-l bench, standing calf
machine, assorted bars & 400
Ibs' In steel plates & cast iron
dumbeHs. From 10-30 Ibs.
$1000 firm. 313-730-BB3~

BUllumg Malena!s .,

KITCHEN FOR SALE - Nov!.
Merlot· cabinets,lsland, all
appliances & sink $1600/best. 1==:::--::",",===_
248-349-8402, 248-9~1-3328.

Hay, Gram, Seed ell
'jr!)WlmW1:J!l'J,
$2.00 and up. In barn or from
field 248-887-1409

Hospllal/Mell"al I!fI'tt.
EqUlpmenl W

WHEELCHAIR Drive, brand
new,. never used walker
included. $275'.,734-397·1808

Lawn. Garden Malena! II>

Miscellaneous For _
Sale ...

OJ EOUIPMENT FOR SALE
Sunray III, Vertigo, Aggressor,
Polaris. All by American OJ.
All lor $200. 734-525-3962

MISC. Bose speakers"
Kenwood Receiver, 3 beds,
sofa bed, dressers, Filing cab-
inets, $25-$250,
Entertainment Center w/26" TV
$450. Livonia. 734-673-6115
REFRIGERATOR 22 CUBIC
INCH AMANA, WHITE 1993,
EXC. CONDo $350. 248-474-
7023 OR 248-7~2-0999.

Muslcallnslrumenls •

GRANO PIANO
Beautiful sound mahogany
finish, orginial owner, exc

cond, $7000. 248-495-5082

PIANO
Fischer· spinet New York,
cherry wood with bench. exc.
condo $1000. 248-559-4186
PIANO Gorgeous cherry, per-
fect condition, 9 yrs. old,
w/bench $2900 .

734-414-7647
PIANO, BALDWIN 1972

5 ft. 8 in. Grand. Walnut finish,
excellent condo $6600/best
offer. (248) 478-4022

STEINWAY STUDIO 1939
Carved Mahogany. A-l condl
tone. One owner. Private.
Asking $5500. 888-619-1557.

Tonls e

Wanled 10 Buy e
CASH FOR GUITARS

(DEAD OR ALIVE)
734-968-2920

WANTED - Old fashion play
pen. Call 248-827-0507.

WANTED: SHOTGUNS,
RIFLES, PISTOLS, TOOLS
(HAND & POWER). CALL
ANYTIME, 586-216-6200

STERLING HEIGHTS HUGE
Estate Sale. 3517 Belinda Dr.,
Fri., 9-5 & Sat.-Sun., 10-5.
Must Sell Prices! Crystal,
Grandfather Clocks, Golf,
Power Tools, Art, China,
Designer Clothes, Coach
Purse, McCoy. Street #s
Honored. CrossStreets: W. of
Ryan, S. of 17. '5B6-~28-9090
PICS@www.actionestate.com

TWO DAY SALEI
July 12-13; 10-4; 18321
Mlddlebelt, Livonia (between
6'& 7 Mile Rd),

W_ BLOOMFIELD July 14-16;
10-5; 5453 Tequesta (16 Mile
W. of Orchard Lake. New and
u$ed ladies' clothes, house~
hold goods, furniture, com~
puters, french artwork, appli-
ances, jewels, tools more.

Baby & Children Items G
RIGAZZI BABY BORM FURNI-
TURE Cherry wood, 3 piece
set. Good condo $800. (248)
496-1490

HOllsehold Goods G
BED - 7 pc. solid cherry sleigh
bed set still in boxes, will sep-
arate, retail $2500, sell $900.

·Can deliver. 734-231-6522

BED - 1 SET, 2 PIECE, QUEEN
PILLOW TOP MATTRESS
New in plastic, sail $125.

734-891-8481, Can Deliver.

BED - 1 SET, 3 PIECE KING
PILLOW TOP MATTRESS

New in bag, only $195.
Deliverable, 734-891-8481

BeD - A BRAND NEW
Pillow-top set in plastic, with
warranty, must sell! $125.
Can deliver. 734~231 ~6622

Playground Equlpmenl ..

RAINSOW SWING SET Eagle'S
Nest, 4 swings, sandbox,
$950; TRAMPOLINE wi safety
net, $25. You disassemble &
take. (734) 679-6474

Gals •
TRACTOR MTD Tractor w/
rear bagger. 38". 16,5HP, 5 KITTENS Two males,
speed. New battery & blades. black/white, 9 wks, dewormed,
$1200 new. yours for $600. ok w/dogs & kids, prefer

248-888-8128 I together, $25 734-397-8187

Cals •

KITTEN Female, mulit-col~
ored, ,had shots, needs good
home, $1 5 734~981-0897
KITTENS Good Homes only
inquire. 10 week old, gray
long hair kittens.

734-727-4680

SIAMESE &
HIMALAYAN

Kittens for sale. Blue Pointe
and Lilac. (586) 336-3841

Dogs •

.\ BISHQN FRISE PUPS
. AKC

7 wks and 6 mos. All shots,
(24B) 623-7107

Household Pels •

ADDRABLE'
PUPPIES!

Westland

6

CHIHUAHUA PUPPY; AKC, 9
weeks old, female) $800/
negotiable, shots : & de-
wormed. 313-445-4281.

CHIHUAHUA'S
Three males, two teacups
$475 each, one toy, $375

(248) 593-9346

ENGLISH BULL DOG ~Yr old.
Both European an. AKC
Registered'. Lookin for
female bull dog or w II offer
stud services. 248-44~7672
German Shepherd prps 3
Males, 4 months old, Dark
Sable, Shots, Registered. Wont
Laslll! $400 - 734-658-8572
GOLOENOOOOLE$ 4 puppies,
cream, registered/registerable,
male/female, reserve req.,
$1,000 each 9B9-6BI-2513
LABS AKC OSA EngliSh stocky
black; see parents, guaran-
leed. $600 up. 517-545'1649
LABS AKC OSA English sitocky
black, see parents, gUiliran-
leed. $600 up. 517-545j1649
MINI-OACHSUNOS " One
Male,(Chocolate Dapple)~ One
Female,(Red}, Eight W~eks.
READY TO GO! 734-395-n 507

PAPILLONS i
2 males, trl & black/white.
Yorkie/ShihTzu mix, male &
female. $200 & up!

734-697-6486 or
734-624-5077

SCHNAUZER PUPS - MINI
AKC, Black & silver,

First shots. 734-762-0348
SHIH-TZU/lHASA

PUPPIES
2 females 2 males $550/per.

734-722-6960

Corn. See The
Difference!

Greal Selecllon
• Many popular breeds ...
• More than 40 puppies in
store weekly
• VCA vet checked
• Microchipped
• Health record
• Free Spay/Neuter
• Three year limited health
warranty
• Well socialized
• Free Spay/Neuter
• Free training DVD

Many
Tropical Fish on Sale

Pals make lifebetlell

Pelland
Across from

Westland Malt
(734) 367-9906

www.pet/and.com

Losl & Found·Pels G

MISSING CAT
$500 REWARD

Female Sedona, declawed,
mostly grey, white dot under
chin. Friendly. Jurte 21,
Plymouth area, 5 & Bradner. I
(734) 674-0455 or 734-420-
3603

Garage Sales •

CLARKSTON Huge Garage
Sale - Saturday Only! 1Dam-
4pm. Baby stuff. Furniture.
5320 Cherlane.

CLAWSON Block Sale
Shenandoah Dr., btwn. 14/15
Mile, W/Selfridge Saturday,
July 15, 8~5 Furniture,
antiques, toys/dolls, big
man/kids' clothes, records

LIVONIA 18775 Purllngbrook,
S. of 7 Mile, btwn. Merriman
& Middlebell, July 14-15, 8-5,

'gently used clothing (14M-
lxW) from favorite stores, I ::-==-;=:-==:-c:-
current styles, books (fantasy
& romance), Beanie Babies.

DEARBORN HEIGHTS- Mise
Items, kids clothes/toys &
more! Thurs. - Sat. 9-5pm,
5741 & 5903 Fairwood, E. of
Inkster, N. of Ford Rd

FARMINGTON HILL Moving
Sale - 39242. Heatherbrook, N
of 12 Mile, off of Haggerty.
July 14-15, 9am to 4pm

FARMINGTON HILLS 31143
Sudbury, near 14 Mile &
Drake, July 14-15, 7-5, furni-
ture, children's clothes,
books, toys, household items

FARMINGTON HILLS 32169
Bonnet HlII, Kendallwood SUb.
Orchard Lk. & 12 mile. Thurs- I :c===:-".-:-;-:--
Sat July 13 ~15, 9~5pm. Great
Buys!l

FARMINGTON HILLS
'MOVING SALE' Sal 7/15,
10am-5pm - Furniture, baby I ---:-::=::7;---
gear, clothes, yard equipment
& much more. 29506 Hemlock
Ave, Farm His. Off Middlebelt
Rd. btwn 10 & 11 Mile,

248-888-8128

FARMINGTON HILLS Sat.,
July 15, 9am-6pm. 34235
Banbury (N. of 13 Mile, W. 01
Farmington Rd); Multl-family,
women's and boys' cloth~
ing/shoes, sporting goods,
books, toys, Furniture includ~
ing TEU bedroom set, misc.
and household items.

FARMINGTON HILLS BEST
garagel moving sale!
Furniture, art, camping equip.,
all sport equip & wear,
designer clothing, electronics.
July 13-14-15, and 20-21-22,
9-129702 Mirlon, N of 13, 1
blk E of Drake.

FRANKLIN Garage Sale- ~.
Located at 31173 Ramble
Road, Just north of 13 Mile
Rd, just west of Franklin Rd.
Fri., July 14 & Sat., July 15,
10:00 am - 3:00 PM. Strollers,
car seat, toys, other misc.
items all in good condltionl

Garage Sales •

OEARBORN HEIGHTS 8255
Kinmore, btwn, Joy & Ann
Arbor Trail, July 13-15, 9-5,
lots of TOOLS, crafts, girl's
clothing, toys, bunkbed set

LIVONIA Thurs. JUly 13th
through Sat. July 15th. 9-5.
13972 Sunset (between Lyden
& 96, E of Merriman off of
Kendall.) Too much to list.

LIVONIA FIVE FAMILY SALE!
20130 Hubbard, S of 8 Mile,
W. of Merriman, July 15-16, 8-
4, Furniture, baby Items! col-
lectibles, baseball cards, misc.

LIVONIA Multi-Family
Something for, everyone!
Furniture, China/Stemware

!Serviceof 8), sewing patterns
some vintage), tons of craft

items and misc. household
goods. July 13-15, 9am-4pm,
20015 Pollyanna ~Off Gill near
Eight Mile - Woodbrooke Sub.

Garage Sales •

LIVONIA Two FamHy, - 18585
Comstock, between 6 & 7 Mile,
W. of Levan & E of Newburg.
Thurs. & Fri., 9am-4pm. Lots
of furniture, books, household.

LIVONIA 36308 Hammer
Lane, S. of 7 Mile, E. of
Levan, July 13-15, 9-5,
M~LTI-FAMILY kids' loys,
clothes, gear, and furniture

LIVONIA 14170 Deering,
WJlnkster, NJH;J6, off
Cardwell July 13-15, 9-5.
Collectibles, Barbies, Fenton-
ware, Beanie Babies, craft,
fabric, dishes, tools, toys,
books, clothing & furniture.

LIVONIA 11031 Mel,ose,@
Merriman & Plymouth Rd.,
July 13-16, 9-6, Antiques,
glass" china, furniture, post-
cards, sheet muslc\ books,
Life Magazines, linens, lace,
pin back buttons, kids' st~ff &
MUCH MORE!

LIVONIA: TEACHER'S SALE
K-2. Multi-Family, Home
Schoolers Welcome! Clothes,
household,' misc, 14729 Yale,
Thurs.-Sat., 9am-4pm. .

MOVING SALE 7/14 and 7/15
~37721 Marquette, Westland -
west of Newburgh; Toys,
clothes, furniture, baby stl:lff,
treadmill (new), air hockey
table, books, videos, shoes,
household goods.

EVERYTHING MUST GO!

MADISON HEIGHTS
J~LY 151h; 9-5; 1804 Keats
(between 12 &13 Mile near
Campbell). Clothes, toys,
vases, small appliances, misc.

NORTHVillE 16899 Abby
Circle, W. of Haggerty, S. of 6
Mile, July 13-15, 9-4,
Oesigner/Brand clothing,
antiques, collectibles, lncl.
Heywood Wakefield bookcase,
eiectronlcs, & home decor

NORTHVILLE HUGE SALE!
Fri-Sun., 9-5, 19235 Smock,
W of Haggerty on 7 Mlle.
Tools, toys, furniture, model
dollhouses & miniatures,
some antiques. Rain or shine!.

NOVI July 13-15, 9am-4pm,
22702 Cheshire Ct., NW corner
of 9 & Taft. Highchair, carseat,
triple jogger, kids books,
games, furniture, misc.

PLYMOUTH Moving Sale 7-14
& 15, 9-4pm, Nascar collect-
ibles, furniture, moped, gas
grill, misc. 1121 linden, W/
Harvey. 'Rain Date 7-2117-22

PLYMOUTH MOVING SALE
8984 W. Ann Arbor Ifd., 1
mile W. of Gotfredson, July
13-15, 9-6, Antiques, tools,
household, outdoor furniture,
file cabinets, linens & more!

PLYMOUTH 8800 Co,lnne,
WIMain, off Joy, July 13-14, 8-
6 200/perennials; girls' clothes
(0-4T), daycare, tiller, dehu-
midifier, compacter, maternity,
48' Sears snowblade

es 1-0011. for These
Garaqe Sales

On The Internetl
wwu,.ll{i.metowmVe,oom

Garage Sales • Movmg Sales •

PLYMOUTH Multi-Family Sale
Vintage items, petite business
wardrobe, home decor, kids'
stuff & more--all must go!
Sat. July 15, 9am-3pm. 13214
Portsmouth Crossing, S. of
N.Territorial, btwn Beck &
Sheldon, blue house.

PLYMOUTH
ART IN PARK SURPLUS and
REVIVED ANTIOUES 157 N.
HOLBROOK - SAT. & SUN..
10am-4pm 734-748-2579

PLYMOUTH HUGE SCRAP-
BOOK SALE, online store
closed & ALL INVENTORY
being sold at 40-90% OFF.
Patterned Paper $0.25/sheet,
Bazzill Cardstock $0.20/sheet.
HUGE 'selection of embellish-
ments. ONE DAY ONLY, Sat.
7/15 from 9am-lpm at Risen
Christ Church, 46250 Ann
Arbor Road in Plymouth,
between Beck and Sheldon.

PLYMOUTH July 14-15; noon-
5; 6246 Bar-bara In (Off of N.
Territorial and Gotfredson).
Tools (woodworking, mechan-
ica!), lawn equip.

PLYMOUTH· Mult! family
salel July 14 & 15th 9-4pm,
Irvin St. btwn Willlam' &
Blanche. Furniture, dishes,
housewares, rugs, fishing
lures and clothing.

PLYMOUTH- Camping, bikes,
furniture, kids, etc., etc. July
15 & 16, 10-4pm. 771 Forest,
1 blk W. of Main St. bwtn
Sutherland & Unden

REDFORD 19431 MacArthur,
@ 7 Mile & Beech, July 15-
16, 10-5, uniforms, (multiple
sizes), washer/dryer, exercise
eqUip., comforters, misc.

REDFORD Huge Multi Family
Garage Sale! Friday, 7/14 &
Sunday, ·7116 - 17190 Kinloch.
off 6 Mile, btwn Inkster &
Beech Daly. Furniture, home
furnishing & morel

REDFORD 9186 Mercedes, at
Chicago and Inkster Road,
MULTI-FAMILY SALEI July
13-15, Thursday 7-12 noon,
Friday 7-4, Saturday 8-12pm

REDFORD Estate/Garage sale.
July 18~19;Tues & Wed. 9-5;
17411 Delaware (N. of 6
Mile). Antiques, vintage linen,
furniture, collectible items.

REDFORD - 11376 Columbia,
5 blks. E. of Inkster, S, of
Plymouth. July 14~16, 9am-
4pm. Clothes, video games,
household items and books.

REDFORD ESTATE SALE
9641 Salem, off W. Chicago.
btwn Telegraph & Beech.
Everything Goes Including
Housel jAntlques, furniture,
tools, 'old records, etc. July
13-16Ih,9am-4pm .

ROCHESTER Stony Creek
Ridge Sub. garage sale. July
13-15, 9·4. Parkdale btwn.
Rochester Rd. & Dequindre.
Something for everyonel

Garage Sales • Garage Sales •

ROCHESTER 5660 Livernois,
N.lDuUon, July 14-16, 9-4,
Well known ceramic artist's
work, materials, equipment,
household, hardware.

WEST BLOOMFIELD
July 14-15 10-5: 5292 Pond
Bluff Dr. (Off Walnut Lake
between Farmington &
Drake). Tons of great high end
designer women's clothing,
loads of household, men's &
kids items, furniture, books,
artwork & purses galore!
WEST BLOOMFIELD Large
Outdoor Toys, Patio/Bed
Furniture, Lawn Mower, Kids'
Clothes, LPs. 2559 Empire Dr.
SaVSun., 9am-3pm

ROCHESTER HILLS
Estate/Moving Sale. Hills of
Oakland, 9000 sq. ft. home,
5565 Murtield Dr. E. of Adams,
S. of SHver Bell. July 14-16, 9·
4pm. See estatesales.net

ROYAL OAK
Antiques. collectibles, furni-
ture, glassware, garage sale
stuff, & more! 511 Helene,
July 13-14-15. 9am-3pm.

ROYAL OAK
402 Midland, W off Rochester
Rd., N of 13 Mile Rd. Lots of
good stuff I Sat., July 15,
8:30ani-4pm.

WESTAND Yard sale: Girls
clothes 0~718,kids toys, lots
of misc. 33724 Chief Lane, on
Block N. of Warren, off8ison.
7/13-14-15-16,9-5

REAL-ESTATE =i
at It's bestl :3

®hstrller-& £utntrk

ROYAL OAK 519 N. Wilson, N
off 11, W of Campbell.
Antiques, collectibles, tools &
much more! Fri.-Sun., 9-3pm.
House is for saie too!

WESTLAND
Furniture, lawn mower. etc.
Thurs-Fri-Sat, 10-5pm, 32645
Bertram. Joy Rd. & Hubbard.

ROYAL OAK Sal., 7-15, 8-5pm
5015 Crooks, Oak Esplanade
Condos - 5 Family - TVNCR,
books, Christmas, computer,
morel Westland

OVERBROOKSU8 MULTI-
FAMILY GARAGE SALE

Thursday, July 13,
9am-4pm.

Some items available will
be Barbie items, kids craft
& bead items, baskets,
cordless phones, TV,
some Harley Davidson
motorcycle parts, marble
kitchen table, oak book
shelves, IIgtlt fixtures, etc.
Shop EARLY as this a one
day event for most
participants. Hix &
Warren. W. on Warren,
Right on Hix, 1st street on
right.

ROYAL OAK BLOCK SALE
July 15th, 9am-4pm & July
16th 10am-3pm. Melody
Court. E. of Rochester,
between 12 arid 13 Mile.

SOUTHFIELD July 14-16,
8am~5pm. Kitchen, bath, bed-
room, knick-knacks, furniture,
toys, some clothes. Multi-per-
son sale. 22710 Carleton.

TROY 1156 Trevino.
E.lRochester Rd., S./Square
Lake, Golf Trail Subdivision,
Fri.-Sat., July 14-15, 9-4,
Exercise & office equip.,
Dansk china, home decor, Ig.
area rug, chairs, oak table,
collectibles, & much, more!

TROY 4811 Gamber, off Long
Lake, before John R .• July 15,
a-5p.m., furniture, computer
equip., dishes, clothes
(including larger sizes).

WESTLAND July 14-15. 9-5.
32633 Bertram (S.· of Joy E.
of Farmington off of Hubbard
dr). Huge yard & Estate Sale.
Avon, antiques, collectibles,
crystal chandelier, record
albums, brick/ a brac, books,
jewelry, new and lightly used
boy's/ toddler & adult brand
name clothing. Three family
sale, priced to sell,

TROY
Multi- family sale! July 13~15;
9-5; 2091 West Wattles (W. of
Coolidge). Collectibles, house-
hold, toys', games, clothes.

WAYNE ESTATE SALE - Sat.,
7/15, 9am-6pm. 33580 Clinton
St., south of Michigan Ave.,
between Howe and Venoy.

WESTLAND 379 Randolph,
SJCh'erry Hill, W/John Hicks,
July 13~15, 9-4, Cross-coun-
try skis, Sevy lor raft w/motor
mount, lots/books & misc.
WESTLAND Sat. & Sun., 9am~
? 35634 Thames, Wayne
RdJAvondale to Thames. Baby
clothes, plus size clothes,
tools, TV's; lots of misc. items!
WESTLAND Oak West
Estates SUb WIde Garage
Sale. E, of Hix, between
Warren & ,Joy. July 13~16,
9am-5pm. Look for signs

WESTLAND·
Something for everyonel July
14 & 15, 10-4pm. 5840
Harvey, Off Wayne/Ford ..Rd.

WEST BEVERLY HILLS
Garage Sale - Lots of Great
Clothes, shoes, toys/house-
hold items & much more!
19111 Warwick. Fri. & Sat.,
7/14 & 7/15 9am·3pm

WEST BLOOMFIElO OEER-
FIELD SUB SALE, 5463
Deerfield Village & 6547
Alderley Way. S of Maple, W
of Middlehelt. Thurs., July 13
thru Sun., 9am-4pm.
Fu·miture,. ciothes, toys,
housewares, etc. HUGE
MULTI-FAMILY SAlE!

, .
BERKLEY Queen mat.,iress,
$25; new yellow Orienta! rug,
sacrifice $125; garden items,
furniture, shutters, ujJstale
deSIgner clothes (S). Frk &
Sat., 9arn-3pm, 1799 Phillips,
off 11, E of Greenfield. '

THAT WORK FOR YOUI
1-8DD-579-SELL

CANTON
Historic Hanford House

ESTATE/MOVING SALE'6430
N. Ridge Rd. July 14&15,
9am-4pm. Furniture, aRpli-
ances, decorative items, .and
much more! N/E corneriMge
& Hanford. 734-354-0514 '

FARMINGTON HILLS '.!lilY .
15 Only! 10am-:rPfll.
Kendallwood AptS.
Mahogany dining set, air-
dyne bike, furniture, dryer,
household items.
CaSh/carry!

GARDEN CITY Thurs.-Sun.,
July 20~23, 9:30am-6!'lm.
HUGE assortment of furniture,
household items, clothing,
dishes, linens, much more!
28500 Barton, close ,'to
Lathers School. ,.

GREAT BUYSI BrunswiCK PQol
table; Hampton 3 piece 'premi-
um slate, 8 ft,; antique rou.nd
oak table 42'" w/ 2 leafs, claw
loot, 5 press-back chairs,
Best offer. 248-478-1855.

LIVONIA
Moving Sale/Store Closjng;~
household items, pafnted
furniture, some antiques.~
vintage, books, clotfiing,
etc. ·Off 5 Mile between
Merriman & Middlebelt. 1-
13/14/15 (9am-4pm)

LIVONIA July 15-16;_ 9;4.
34483 Bretton. (7 Mile ,-&
Farm I n gto n). Fu rn Itu re,
kitchen, sofas, tools, table set,
applicances, misc. '

NORTHVILLE: EVERYTHING
GOESI

JUly 14 & 15, 8am-3pm,
42520 Bradner, 6 MIle' &
Bradner btwn NorthvOie: &
Haggerty Rds.

NOVI - MULTI-FAMILY SALES
. Something For Everyone}
July 13-15, 9-5. S. of 13 Mile,
W. of NOVI Road, Caind~n
Court Sub, Look for signs.

PLYMOUTH 11552 Russell
(Haggerdy & Ann Arbor Tra'il).
July 13, 14, 15, 16. 9AM-?
DOWNSIZING! Furniture, lin-
ens, everything for the home!

ROYAL OAK- Something for
everyone! July 15 & fe, '9-
5pm. 2715 Nakata Rd.~(irr a
warehouse); 14/Coolidgear~a.

Directions: 248-705-96~,

http://www.wonderaudio.com/img/b
mailto:@www.actionestate.com
http://www.pet/and.com
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f' :8flOO,':",Alrplanes
; ~ "atl.20 , BoatsiMolorsr . ala8 BualParts!
:;" > equipment/Service
;, BoalDockslMarinas
;: ..ibsn BoaWehiclemorage
• 00 ..,,, Insurance, Motor
~' '1070, .."MotorcyclesJMinlblkesl

.. G~Karts
• ..!.080 ,.....Motorcycles-Parts& S."I~

,.,8.0911 .•.•. Off Road Vehicles
"8100 : RecreationalVehicles
~t10 Snowmobiles
: B11il Camperll.lolorHom&S/

• ,Trailers
·il40:......Conslruotion..Heavy

t', : '" , Equipmentt' ;'8350,,~..Aulo Misc.
.. :B1$11 ..... Ao101fruck·Parts& S,"lre
: ~811O'~'i:AutoRentalslLeasing
:~ '>8i80 ..~;'AutO·Financing
':B1911" .....MIOSVIa"'d
r~82OlL",JunkCars Wanted

: B2lII."" TruclrsForSale
8240 " ... Mini-Vans

"", '8260, ..,.Vans
f ~'8UO,,,.;4Whee!Orive
i, "8290"".SporlsUtlilty
t .838IL.....Sports& Imported

8328"....Mlique~I",lc
Collector Cars

8340 Acura
B3B8 6ulck
83911 Cadillac
MOO Chevrolet
8428 Ch~sler·Plymouth
844IL Oodq,
849II Eagle
849II ..Ford
85~1L. Geo '
852IL Hornia
8524.." ..Hyondia
8527 Kia
U Jaguar
8535 .."....)"p
8540 wus
8560 Lincoln
849II Mazda
86IlO."".Mercury
8518.......Mdsubishi
862(1... ".Nissan
8540 0Idsmobll'
8ll80 ",Pontiac
8700 Satum
8728 ..1oyola
8740 Vo~v"qen
8750 VoIV0
8750 Ao1osOver$2000
8750 Ao1osunder$2000

Campers/Molor a.
HomeslTrallers ~

DUTCHMAN TRAILER 1995 25
1/2 ft. wI large slideout, AlC &
furrnace, new gas tanks & bat-
leries ..$6,850. 734-454-2452 ..

RDCKWDDD·1999
25 ft. travel trailer, great con-
dilon .. $5000 .. 245-485-5102
call after 4pm.

ALL APPLICATIONS
ACCEPTEDl

Looking for good people
with bad credit!

Boats/Molors • STARCRAFT 1988
POP-UP

Good condition. $1300/best.
(734) 591-4176

I •

~:'~~LATA8LE 8ft RUBBER
~'"RAfT BOAT wI wood floor
i':r~oJling motor; battery.
1'J}arrying, case incl. $800/best.
>(134) 427·33D7 ..

TERRY LITE 1999 Travel Trailer
25', extras, hitch assembly.
Must sell. Just reduced
$9,900. 734-427'5743

VIKING PDP-UP 2003
8" used 4 times. air/heat,
refrigerator, stove. Like new!
$3950. 245-943-2587

: ...r.lALIBU ECHELDN . 1994
'_::Gr~t conditIon. 350 Magnum
~..,FI'dosed bow. Only 130 hrs.
:411,900 .. (248) 433-9990

;: .. DUTBDARD MDTDR
:',: '"Mercury, 50 h.p. 4 stroke,
:",".~ new in crate. $4400.;,• ..> (734) 421-2274

;';OUlCKSILVER RAFT 2000
t:"lOft., with 25 hp Evinrude &
;'Jrailer, mint cond, $3400/best.
:248-931-1055 ..248-765-4432

;":STARCRAFT 16 ft. aluminum,
'-wI.' trailer &40hp Johnson
:.JnO-tor. Bow mounted electric
-~tfolting motor. Fishfinder,
; 'Downrlggers. rods. reels, etc.
, -$4500 .. (555)752-9055

• SWEETWATER· TUSCANY
·2003 Like new. 20 ft., pontoon,

,3<cyl., Yamaha, oil injection, 40
hp..$10 ..900 248-933-5653

-.B
GD·KART YERF DDG

2 Seater. 6 hp., front suspen-
sion, runs good. $450.

313-522-1106.

AulolTruck-Parts & A
Service •

Maurader tires & rims set
18'. Like new. (586) 872-8180

TRUCK CDVER
Tonneau Truck Cove~ Short
Bed Black. Excellent condition.
$400/besl.. 810-304-0133

Aulo Fmancmg G
A·l FINANCING ..

NO CREDIT/5AO CREDIT.
Fox JE:r-ills
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 354-6233

HARLEY ilAVIDSDN
'.,20.04 Road King, FLHRI
_ red/silver., extras. $16,800.
~'''L6w miles. 734-525-5759
C'
( HARLEY ilAVIDSDN 2006 583

XL ,SPORTSTER, black, brand
n:ew, 30 miles ONLY, $5800

734·716·5241

Let us help you make a
fresh start!

LOU LARICHE
CHEVROLET

Call ChrIs H. 734-207-7421

REPOS • BANKRUPTCY
SLOW PAY. OIVORCE

'HARLEY RDAD KING 2003
.. Stage 1 Screaming Eagle

,e"Xhaust, black & chrome,
hard bags, quick detach tour

..-pack, "EXTRAS". 6,300 miles.
~ App,rox:45-48 mpg. $16,800.
, • (734)..591-3552

: H"!JNDA 1984 GDLDWING GL
, '12,0000c, 3,781 miles, runs
, gOQd, $5,000Ibest
, • 734-591-3494

:K..TM 2005 200 EXC - Brand
;. new with 3 bike Shorelander

trailer. $5200.

Aulos Wanled G

734-432-7353

• , MOPAD
"Brand new' 2006 Schwinn
Jnoped. 1 yr ..warranty, parts &

:;Jabor. Retails for $2,200. ask-
.. 'il'lg $\995/besl.. 734'525-4955
, (home), 734·452-4450 (work)

i"-
l
l
l

: ~ SAFARI PANTHER 200D
r .~ft.425 hp Cat diesel, air
I bag suspension. Gerard
~ awnings, 2 slide-outs. 2 yr.
. .-extended. warranty. on coach

&. tires: 30,400 miles.
.$180,000. (248)421-9327

Junk Cars Wanted 8:
ALL AUTOS TOP$$

Junked, Wrecked or Running.
E & M 24B·474·4425

Evenings 734-717-0428

Recmallonal Vehicles G

Junk Cars Wanled 8: MIOI Vans (I)
FDRD WINDSTAR SE 2003
34,000 miles. loaded, exc
condition, original owner,
$11 ..500/best.. 734-755-8777

GRAND CARAVAN 2001 Sport ..
quad seats, dual air. Must See!

COLLINS MOT.OR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1515

HONDA DDYSSEY EX 2003,
leather, DVD. low miles,
certified, $19,988.

(245) 363-1300
'RIMaRDFF

DLDS SILHDUETTE GLS 2004
premium leather, chromes!
TV .. DVD, only SI5 ..950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

PDNTIAC MDNTANA 2003 ..
GM Certified, needs one
famllyl $10,995
LDU LaRiche ChevrDlet

888·312·9836

WRECKED .&
JUNK CARS

WANTED!
(734) 282-1700

Trucks for Sale (I)
CHEVY S·10 2000, auto, air,
Check out our first tIme buyer
program. . I -:c=======

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1515

CHEVY SILVERADO 1997,
5.7, V-8, 3/4 ton, white, 8 ft.
box, air, stereo, $6.950. I-:c=:-='::':";=;;::;'~=

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

CHEVY SILVERADD 2003 3/4
ton. 6.0L. White, air. stereo,
great work truck, $13.950.

JOHN ROGIN 5UICK
734-525-0900 PDNTIAC MDNTANA 2003 ..

DVO, loaded ..$5 ..995.
LDU LaRiche ChevrDlet"

888-372-9836

PDNTIAC MDNTANA 2002
Extended, leather, DVD, clean,
$8 ..995 ..

Fox EE"-lls
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

CHEVY-S10 2-000, .Extended
cab. Sport side, excellent
shape, mobile 1 always used.
New tires. ,$4900. I -:c==-;;==-=-=

(248) 722-1595
FDRD F15D 2003 SupeNab,
clean, low miles, $15,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742·0565

FDRO F150 1998 .. V-8 .. clean
trUCk, $9,995.
LDU LaRiche ChevrDlel

888·372·9836

Vans 8)
CHEVY EXPRESS 2004 3/4
ton. 76,000 mUes. PS, PB, tiit,

$~~~~~o.(7~~'~~2_323~ore!

CHEVY EXPRESS CARGO VAN
2001, bronze mist, low miles,
air. stereo, $10,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734'525-0900

FDRD RANGER 1999 Extended
cab, firecracker red! $6,950
LDU La Riche Chevrolet

888-372-9836

FilRD F·350 Crew csb 1999
4x4, 7.3 L, 5th wheel, lariat
171k, winch. cap. dually.
$15,500734-729·1758 CHRYSLER 2005 TDWN AND

CDUNTRY TDURING, show-
room cond., 7700 miles,
$19 ..600.. 734-953-5504 ..

DDDGE RAM 2000 CDNVER-
SION VAN Vacation ready,
$6995 ..Stk P19713

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524-1264

FDRD F15D 2001 Exlended
cab, red & ready, $7,995.

Fox EE"-.,s'
~hrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-5740

FDRD F250 1999
Looks & Runs Super!

$3500
TYME (734) 455-5555

FDRD E150 CDNVERSIDN
1999. black, loaded, $6.995.
BDb JeannDtte PDnttac

(734) 453-2500

FDRD RANGER XLT 1996,
black, 6 cylinder, sharp, low
miles, full power, $5,950.

JOHN ROGIN 6UICK
734·525·0900 FDRD E150 2005 Club

Wagon ..$AVEI $19 ..995 ..
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522·0030

FDRD E350 20D3 Club
Wagon, DIESEL, only 36k,
warranty until100K. $19.995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522·0030

GMC SI!RRA 2004 Exlended
Cab.. 37K ..$16 ..995 ..
BDb Jeannotte PDntiac I ::::-=--=::-=:--=

(734) 453-2500

GMC SIERRA 2DDO Extended
Cab Z71 ..$15 ..995 ..
BDb JeannDtte PDnliac

(734) 453·2500 FDRD 1997 Cube Van -14 rt ...
low miles, exc. cond., rust-
proofed, air, AMI FM, $9500.
$11,000.. 313·513-7152
FORD E-15D CDNVERSIDN
2002 35k miles. fully loaded.
auto start/alarm. $13,200,
734-422 ..8908

CHRYSLER TDWN & CDUN· ,
TRY 2003 Limited, DVD,
814 ..588.

Fox EiC-iZls CHEVY COLORADO 2004 4X4,
ChrysleruJeep auto, blue, 35K, ABS, cd,

(734) 455-8740 pi/pw, air, crUise, ps/pb,
$17 ..995.

DDDGE 2001 CARAVAN SE HUMMER of NDVI
. Florida van, one owner, runs (248) 476-4466
great, new AlC. 106K miles. CHEVY SILVE ADD 19
$4200 734-534·3453. R 99
DODGE GRAND CARAVAN Extended cab 4x4, low miles,

only $13 ..995 ..
2001 Sport ..clean .. $5,995. LDU LaRiche CheVrDlet

~i:~sl~f~~ 888·372·9836
(734) 455-6740 CHEVY SILVERADD Z·71

FORD FREESTAR SE 2005, 2003 Extended cab 4x4, GM
certified, ready for vacation. Certified. only $17,950.
$13 ..995 .. Stk P19544 Lou LaRlche Chevrolet

NORTH BROTHERS FORO 888·372·9836
(734) 52.4-1264

RANGER 2002 4x4
Extended cab, Immaculate!

$7900
TYME (734) 455·5565

4 Wheel On" •

CHEVY SILVERADD Z-71
2005 Crew Cab 4x4, red &
ready! $22,950
LDU La Riche ChevrDlel

888·372·9836

FDRD WINDSTAR 1998, great
transportation, $4,995.

Fox EE"-'ls
Chrysler-Jeep

(734)455-8740
CHEVY TRACKER 2000
Convertible 4x4, $5,995.
LDU LaRlche ChevrDlel

888·372-9836

FDRD WINDSTAR 1999, good
miles. Dual air, only $5,995.
First time buyer program
available,

COLLINS MOTOR SAtES
WAYNE (734)721-1516

FDRD WINDSTAR 2DDD
Auto"Air,Extra Clean, Leather

InterIor. $3700
TYME (734) 455-5566

CHEVY SILVERADD 2006
Crew Cab 4x4. Why Buy
New? Save!
LDU LaRlche ChevrDiet

888-312-9836
FDRD WINDSTAR SE 2001
78,000 miles, quad seating,
keyless entry, all power,
$5200 734-812'6459
FORD WINOSTAR· 1999 Exc.

cond .. 2 sliding doors .
Warranty, $3500 or less

Auto Connection,
734-755-5757.
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LESABRE 1995, great driver,
cold air, $3,988.

(248) 353-1300

,'RIMaRDFF

Sporls Ulilily • Sporls Ullilly • Sporls Ullilly •

6UICK RAINIER 2004, pewter.. FDRD ESCAPE XLT 2002 4x4 ..
AWDj 11K, $16,995. 6 cylinder. must see. $10,995.
BDb JeannDlte PDnliac Fox BUns

(734) 453-2500 Chrysler-Jeep
CHEVY 6LAZER 2004 .. aulo, (734) 455-8740
blue ..45K ..ABS ..pl/pw ..CO, air.. FDRD ESCAPE XLT 2002 4x4 ..
cruise, ps/pb, $10,995. runs & drives like newl Call

HUMMER of NOVI for details.
(248) 476-4456 COLLINS MOTOR SALES

CHE.VYSUBURBAN 2005, WAYNE (734) 721-1516
$29 ..900.. FDRD EXPLORER 1991 4x4 ..

Lou LaRiche Chevrolet auto, new tires. sunroof, low

\
' 888-372-9836 miles. Asking $1100/besl..

734.958·4555
~HEVY BLAZER 1998

TOYOTA RAV4 2Q02, low
miles, like new, only $14,995.

HUMMER of NDVI
(248) 476·4466

Sporls & Imporled •

ALLANTE 1990 Light sliver,
good condition, convertible,
6B,OOOmiles, $6 ..000
.. 246'92t-9595

AUDI 1989 20D TURBD
pearlesent white 70k miles on
engine, clean, good tires.
$2,950/besl ..248-467-7346.

BMW 53511993
Black leather interior, sunroof,
CD. 126,000 mlles. Very good
condition! Extra set of tires.
$4500 ..248-315-9759
CHEVYCDRVETTE 20DO,
loaded! Heads up display,
glass top, $23,950.
LDU LaRiche ChevrDlel

888·372-9836

Civics,' Accords, Elements,
Odysseys, CR-V's,

2002-2005 ..
Over 50 available.
(245) 353-1300
'RIMaRDFF

JAGUAR XJ81998
Gold, loaded, exc. cond.,
50,000 miles, traction con-
Irol. $11 ,200. 245-454-1117

KDRVETTE 1987 Red/red,
removable glass top, low
miles, exceptional condition,
S11 ..000 734-453-2251
MERCEDES E320 2002,
Sliver. Exc. condo Extended
warranty. 70,000 miles.
$15 ..900.. (245) 553-9577

MERCEDES E32D 2DOO
118.000 highway miles.
Original owner. Burgundy.
Gorgeous. $12.500

734-728-8345

BUICK LESABRE 1965 CDN·
VERTIBlE -Family-owned car,
46,000 actual mfles, good
working order, $4000/best.

Call eves: 248-258-5350

CADILLAC BRDUGHAM 1991
Dream Cruise Beauty! V8,
88,000 miles, exc cond,
$3500/best. 248-549-3179

CHEVELLE 1970 Exc. condo
525 hp. $16,0001 best offer,

Call 734- 525-5125 or
734-520-1289

DELDREAN 1982 57 ..000
miles, 5 speed, professionally
maintained, 20 year owner
$15 ..000 248·437·6012
ELDDRADOS 1983 2 south·
ern cars, nee.ds repair.
$2100/besl.. (248) 425-9812

MCLAREN 1988 Convertible .
White, navy top, good condi-
tion, 5 speed. Asking
$7900/best 734·464·8529

MERCURY MARDUIS 1978 .. A
real head turnsr, completely
rebuilt 351 M engine,
wfSO,OOO mile warranty, exe
condo inside & out. A dream
cruise classic, $6500.

(248) 705-6106

THUNDER91RD 1970 2 dr.
Lan HT complete car minus
engine & trans. Customize,
restore or for parts, solid car .

(313) 937-0127

Andl •

A4 3.0 DUATTRD 2004 .. 5
speed, red. 54K, ASS, leather,
CD, sun roof, pl/pw, air,
cruise, ps/pb, $23,995.

HUMMER of ..NDVI
,(248) 475·4466

BUiCk 8'
CENTURY 2005, tan, only
34K ..$12,495 ..
BDb JeannDlte PDntiac

(734) 453-2500

CENTURY 2004, 1 owner,
beauty, $9,988.

(248) 3.53·1300

'RIMaRDFF
LACROSSE CXS 2005, leather,
moon, chromes, GM certified,
14K ..$)9' ..988 ..

(248)353'1300

'RIMaRDFF

100' COBALTL' liD ~.I!
4 dr., bright/red,S speed, power options, CD, low miles" .GAS SIPPER·. ,.".
1001 CAMRYL£ II.,.,
V·6, grey, full power, 35,616 miJes HURRy ON TillS ONEI • ., ill
100) VIBE . 113 .....
All wheel drive, sunroof, alloyS; low mifes : RARE FIND! -, ,Ifill
100) MONTECARLO" 113 •••
3 to choose,black orsilver,alJwith 5unroofs FROM·. ,ilil
100' VIBE II'" •••
Red, air, automatic, poweroptioris, CD, 34 MPG hwy " ",""
100) 'RAND PRIX'TP II...'.I!
Dk blue, super charged, full power; feather. SUPER BUY AT -",,",

~Je~r~~~:~~Yu~~~~~~OyS,parkaid *U••
~,~e~:o~~~~~:~ ~o'; miles , tD.1&1
~i~~~~~~I~n~~~ri~tertainment....,.., SAVE; ,a,al
~:~u~~~~e~ f~~0~~eatin9, extra clean" : ".111
1001.YUKON DENALI *20 •• I!
~/ack, AWD, sunroof, leather, chromeL. TOP SHELF .""
100) YUKON SLY l'II3 _.
Black, 2 to choose, sunroof, leather, 4x4, 3rd seat. FROM -111 .iIiI
1006 SILVERADO *...... I!
Crew cab, biack, Z7I, 4x4, 4,115 miles SHOWROOM NEW/ iii•...,.

Ae4IItHMmL -~.
Cwww.redhOlman.com ) ~

1~I»JlI~1M4FO~'gRD.
CREDIT EXPERTS ON DUTY' Open Monday & Thursday 8-9

LET US WORK FOR YOUl ',Tu~sday,Wednesday
'with app. credit an select ve/lkles "and Friday 8·6

CHRYSLER 3DOC HEMI 2005 ..
auto, green, 37K, leather, CD,
sun roof, ABS, pl/p'w, air, tilt,

DEVILLE 2001. leather, loaded cruise, $26,980.
w/extras ..$12 ..988. HUMMER of NOVI

(248) 476·4466
(245) 353-1300...............DFF CHRYSLER 300C HEMI 2D06,

• .......... auto .. black .. 14K ..ABS .. lealher ..
DEVILLE 2003, auto, black, . CD. sun roof. plipw, air. tilt,
31 K, ABS. leather, sun roof, cruise, ps/pb, $30,995.
pllpw, CD, air, cruise, ps/pb, HUMMER of NOVI
$15 ..995.. . (24B) 476-4456

HUMMER of NDVI CHRYSLER 30DM 2D04, auto,
(248)476-4466 silver. 48K, ABS,' leather,

DEVILLE 1990 SEDAN. pl/pw .. CD .. air .. till, crUise,
Champagne, very good cond, ps/pb, $14,395.

I 79 000"1 HUMMER of NDVI
very c ean, .. m"s.. (248.) 476.4468
$3000 ..245-474-1310
DEVILLE 2005, glacier blue. CHRYSLER 300 2005. black,
loaded. leather, 1 owner,fac- 7K, $19,595,
tory warranty, only $21,950. Fox EL"-lls

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK Chrysler-Jeep
734·525·0900

(734) 455·8740
DTS 2006. auto, white. 17K,
leather, ABS, pl/pw, CD, air,
cruise, ps/pb, $33,995.

HUMMER of NDVI
(248) 475·4456

BUick 8'
LACRDSSE 20D6.. GM
Certified. Black beauty.
$17,775.
LDU LaRlche Chevrolet

888·372-9836

LESABRE LIMITED 2D04 ..
pewter, leather, $15,995.
8Db JeannDlte PDnliac

(734) 453-2500

lESABRE 2005 Custom,
white, sharp, $13,995.
BDb JeannDtte PDnliac

(734) 453-2500

LESABRE LIMITED 2D04,
loaded luxury, low miles.
$16,985.

(245) 353-1300

TaMaRDFF

Cadillac 8'

SRX 2004, auto, gold, 35K.
ASS, leather, pl/pw, CD, air,
crUise, ps/pb, $25,995.

HUMMER of NDVI
(248) 476·4486

ChelJrolet •

CAMARD 2000 Hops
Leather. 6 cylinder auto.

$5399
TYME (734) 455-5~66

CAVALIER 1996, only 70K,
auto, air, just $3,695: Check
out our first time buyer pro-
gram.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1516

Chevrolet G
CAPRICE CLASSIC LS 1994,
45K, leather, loaded, 1 owner,
gret family car, $8,950.

JOHN RaGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

CAVALIER Z34 2000, moon-
roof, black, spoiler, extra
sharp! $5,995

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734)721-1616

IMPALA LS 2005, 3 available
from $12,988.

(24B) 353·130D

'RIMaRDFF
IMPALA LS 20D6, aulo,
silverstone metalllc, 18K,
pl/pw, CD, air, tilt, cruise,
ps/pb, $17,995. .

HUMMER of NDVI
(248) 476-4466

fMPALA LS 2002, leather,
moonroof! l.ow miles,
$10,995.
LDU LaRiche ChevrDlet

888-372-9836

IMPALA SS2D04, black
leather, loaded, low miles, one
owner, $17,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

MALIBU MAXX LT 2006, aulo,
red, 17K, ABS, pl/pw, CD, air,
tilt, cruise, ps/pb, $15,795.

HUMMER of NDVI
(248) 476·4466

MALIBU MAXX 2005, takeil
to the maxx,_$14,950.
LDU La Riche Chevrolet

888·372-9836

MALIBU Z003, V-6, GM
Certified, $10,450 ..
LDU La Riche ChevrDlet

888-372-9836

MALIBU 1999 Auto. shift .. cd
Icassette, cruise, afc, electric
lock & windows, tilt Wheel,
low mites, $4500 SOLD

MONTE CARLD 19B4, 37,000
original miles, V·8, nice car,
suburban car! $5,995

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1615

MDNTE CARLD SS 2001, fUll
power, this one won't last,
$11,995 ..Sik P19733

NORTH BROTHERS FORO
(734) 524·1264

MDNTE CARLil 8S ZDD2
All Black Beautyl Small

down, $205 mo. $10,800
TYME (734) 455·5566

PT CRUISER 2D04 GT .
Very low miles. garage kept.

$95DO
TYME (734) 455·5586

Chrysler Plymoul!J •

AVIS Does
What Others
CAN'T!
You're Approved

For ThB Aulo
YOU Want

GUARANTEEDI
Call For Details

ASK FOR MR. seon
(248) 35507616
AVIS..-
FORD OE08420828

2006 9-3 2.0T

$145*
2006 9-3 AERO

http://www.hometownlife.com.
http://Cwww.redhOlman.com
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Pontiac G6 sizzles with new coupe, coovertible;:;;.-
Advertising Feature

'By Tenisha Mercer
Avanti NewsFeatures

:Builtas the replacement to the Pontiac Grand
Am, the Pontiac G6 hit dealer lots in ,the 2005
model year with high expectations, Though blah in
terms of styling and design, the Grand Am had been
a long-running sales hit for General Motors CorpJor
nearly two decades,

The 2006 model won t disappoint Grand Am
fans, or newbie G6 afiCionados for that matter, The
G6 s stylish, innovative design is light years ahead of
the Grand Am a striking, clean design sure to
give JapaI:\ese brands like the Nissan Altima plenty
of competition. '

The G6 made a good thing even better, expanding
its lineUp this year to include a 2-door coupe and a
four-door convertible. The coupe is sleek, but it s the
the convertible released this spring that s been a hot
seller. Dealers have scrambled to keep it on the
showroom floor,

Built on the same platform as the GM Epsilon,
Chevrolet Malibu, Saab 9-3, Saturn Aura, Opel
Vectra and Cadillac BLS, the G6 easily combines
style,with sleekness. There are custom options such
as sporty exhaust tips, door sill plates that add
pizzaz and a ground affects package with front and
rear fascia extensions and rocker panels for a
tricked-out look. A panoramic roof enhances the
appeal,

But the G6 falls short of making converts of
Toyota Camry and Honda Accord owners, It s smart
and striking, but probably not enough to win over
Japanese car fans, despite having the same
pricepoint as V-4 Japanese imports. And the G6 s
interior console doesn t compare to Accords or
Camrys.

With nine models that start at an MSRP of
$16,990 and a choice of engines that range from a
V-4 to a four-speed automatic on the GT edition,
the G6 sedan offers power arid design at a modest
price,

The sedan features 167 horsepower and 162 lb-ft

;Cttlnmt

Chrysler-Plvmouth <I>
,COMCORDE 1999, a lot oiear
for'lhe-money, $4,995, Stk
,P19670A

}IORTH BROTHERS FORD
~ (734) 524-1264

:FIFTN AVENUE 1993 - 4 door,
immaculate. 44,OOQ'miles,

. :new-batteryItJres, Deco spare,
lealher, $4090, 24B-641-5014

-NEON 1999
Auto, Air. Looks & Runs

Superl $2200
TYME (734) 455-5566

, 'PLYMOUTH SATELLITE 1971,
. ·45,000 actual miles, original

:White paint. 383 engine. New
,brake system. $6,350 or best
:offer, (248) 474-4645

:PT CRUISER 2005, 11,000
,actual'mlies, $11,488,

. :JF'O* EI-I',s
Cluysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

:SE9RING 2002 Convertible
:Umlted, 45K, $12,905.
,80. Jellllllotte Pontiac
" '(734) 453'2500
'SE8RINO 2005 Convertible,
:19K,SI2,888.

F'o;ic ~"''ls
Cluysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

SEBRING LX 2002 4 dr., fuli
power, nice car!

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1618

SEeRING LX 2004 4 dr" fuli
'power, $8,995.

Fox ~"'''sCluysler-Jeep
(734) 455-8740

TOWN & COUNTRY 2003
whiteltinted giass, surround
air & heating, tapelcd player,
carriage· rack,3t,800 miles,
$13,500 firm 734-B91-9273

OOllge e
NEON 2001. auto, air. miles In

"the 70's. $4,995. Check out
our first time buyer program.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1618

NEON 2004 Auto, air, great
gas mileage, $9500.

StI< P1971B
NORTH 8ROTHERS FORO

(734) 524-1264

NEON SXT 2003 4 dr., aUla.,
cd, sunroof, ale, silver,
107,000 highway, exec. cond.,
$5400lbest 248·542-7775

STRATU$ $XT 2006, 15~, like
new; hurry, $11,988.

(248) 353-1300

i&:mRDFF
STRATUSSE 2004, auto,
gre~n, 33K, pl/pw, CD, air, tilt,

·crulse, pslpb, $10,995.
, HUMMER of NOVI

(248) 4~6-4466

Dodge e

Hyundil! e

Ford • Honda e
MUSTANG 1998, lull power,
auto, only 70K, Call

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1816

ACCORD LX 2008 4 dr" OK,
save thousands, $19,888.

(248) 353-1300

1'&IEIRDFF

STRATUS SXT 2005, auto,
White, 21 K, pl/pw, CD, air, tilt,
cruise" ps/pb, $11,995.

HUMMER of NOVI
(246) 476-4488

MUSTANG 2005, priced to
sell, only $15,~95.

F'o-xEE"ZZs
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740 '

MUSTANG GT 2004· -Conver~
tlble, auto, leather, Mach
audio. 24,000 mile"s. Adult
owned $19,495, 734 091-0214

TAURUS SES 2904, leather,
power moon, 39K,$10,495.
Bob Jeanno"e Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
TAURUS WAGON 1999,
$5,988.

(248) 353-1300

T&iIlIIADFF

STRATUS 2005 Great value,
low payments, $12995.

Slk P19717
NORTH BROTHERS FORO

(734) 524-1284

Ford •

ESCORtZX2 2003, moonroof,
loaded, low miles, $8,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FIVE, HUNDRED 2006, AWD,
6K, nice, $19,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742-0565
FOCUS 2001, black, auto, air.
$5,995.
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
FOCU$ $E 2005 4 dr" gas
saver, 24K, auto, only $10,988.

(24B) 353-1300
i&iEIRQFF'

FOCUS ZTW 2002, lealher,
loaded, $9,495,
Bill BroWn Ford

(734) 742-0565
FOCUS SE 2003 4 dr" full
power, autoj check out our 1st
time buyers program ..

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1818

FOCUS SE 2005 4 dr" auto,
air, full power, low low miles!
Only $10,900.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1818

FO~US SVT 2003, a Irue little
performance' machine,
$13,995. Stk P19737

NORTH 8ROTHERS FORD
(734) 524-1284

FOCUS WAGON SE 2002 Low
miles. Lots of interior cargo
room at an affordable price I
Great gas mileage ~ 26 city, 32
highway. One owner. Terrific
family car. 2L DOHC. 16v Zetec
engine wi auto transmission.
Anti-lock brakes, AlC,
AM/FM/CD, power Windows,
locks, mirrors. Cruise control,
remote keyless entry, anti~theft
system, luggage rack. Asking
$8999. Call 248-514-3877.

FOCUS·SE WAGON 2001,
Red, beautifully maintained,
55,000 miles, One owner,
must see. _$7000Ibest. Dean,
(734) 522-B408

MUSTANG 2004, 12K,
SU!J1mer orange, like new,
$14,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
MUSTANG 2005 Pony Pkg"
leather, $IB,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742-0565

2006 Pontiac G6. Vehicle class: Mid-size sedan, coupe, convertible. Power: V-4, V-6 enl:Jines.
Mileage: Valres, 18 clty/34 highway. Where built: Orion Township, Mich. Base,price: $16,990- ,
$23,690, depending on the version.

"of torque not incredibly fast, but if power is what
you re looking for, then upgrade to the 3.9 liter V-6
engine with 240 horsepower and 2411b-ft of torque,

The sedan s transmission features 167
horsepower and 1621b-ft of torque. A 3.5-liter V-6
engine provides enough power to zig zag through
rush hour traffic,

An anti-lock braking system with a full function
traction control system on the GT model provides a
nimble ride, while an enhanced traction system on
the sedan and 6-cylinder model. A 112,3-inch'
wheelbase provides ample room inside,

A Stabilitrack dynamic control system that s
standard on the GTP model allows for solid braking,
traction and control.

The crisp, two-door coupe with seating for four is
equipped with a premium 8-Monsoon speaker
system, along with full function traction control that
monitors power and gear selection to stop wheel
spinning during acceleration.

The G6 is comfortable with a roomy interior and
chock full of amenities, but it s the convertible that
really turns heads, Pontiac has sold out all of its
2006 models, and the convertible has only been on
sale since this spring,

Starting at a base price of $28,490, the four,seat
G6 convertible has a folding roof and contains
features of vehicles two to three times the price.

Buyers can choose between a 3.5-liter V-6 engine
with 201 horsepower or 3.9-liter V-6 with 22'7.
horsepower,

These are features the bland but top-selling
Grand Am could only dream of -" innovative, ."
progressive styling that a finnicky teenager won t
mind tooling around town.

The apparent success of the G6 convertible" '. .
makes the G6 even sweeter; it s bound to nearly
trump the hype generated in 2004 when Oprali '
gave away 276 G6s On her show a brilliant
marketing move that put the car n the minds of
millions of the talk show hosts fans, not to
mention the buzz it created in countless
newscasts and newspaper articles.

Will the G6 eclipse Pontiac Grand Am sales?'
The convertible could provide a hint of what s tii
come, but just like its former nameplate Pontiac
Grand Am, the sales popularity of the G6 could '
last a longtime.

Write to TenishaMereer at
tenishamereer@yahoo,eom, She covers the
automotive beatfrom Atlanta as managing editor
of the Mercer Media Group and as a eolumnistfor
Avanti NewsFeatures, @2006, Fraeassa
Communications.

Automotive
oe06454&46

Jaguar 0: Mazda 0: Nlssan e

Lincoln G
MitsublS1H G

Pontiac 0:
SENTRA GXE 2003, gas saver,
$9,908.

(248) 353-1300

'lilMBRDFF

GRANO PRIX 2006, auto,
gray. 19K, pl/pw, CD, air,
cruise', ps/pb, $16,995.

HUMMER of NOVI
(248) 476-4486

OldsmobIle ..
GRANO AM GT2004, $12,988.

(248) 353-1300

1'&IEIRDFF
ALERO 1999 Aluminum I :::=::-;:7C=:-:--:"
wheels;' cd, '6 cylinder, 25 +
mpg, 140,000 miles, $3500
734-981-4915

INTRIGUE GLS 1996, leather,
moon, black,. loaded, low I ;;;;o';;"",,=-=:=-=:c,:C-cC::-

. miles, $8,950. Priced to sell;
JOHN ROGIN BUICK

734-525-0900

GRANO AM 1996, auto, air,
looks great-runs great.
Financing available.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

GRANO AM 2000, dark blue,
extra clean, only $5,995.

F'ox~ ..z"'t5I
Cluysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740Ponllac •

GRAND AM GT 1993 mechan-
Ic special,80K mllas,Good can.
Needs mechanical work, Make
me an offer! 248w765~4876.o/

GRAND PRIX GPT GT 2000
All Black. Power moon, air,
stereo. $99 down, $203 mo.

TYME 734-455-5568

GRAND PRIX SE 1998
Coupe. Leather, sunroof.
Great shapel High miles.
$3000.248-302-9518.

SUNFIRE 2005 Coupe, air,
save on gas! 28K, $9,995.
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac
, (734) 453-2500

SUNFIRE 2005, auto, red,
43K, CO,.eir, pslpb, $9,995,

HUMMER of NOVI
'i24B) 476-4466

AZTEK 2003, auto, air, mifst
see! $8,995
Bob Jeannolle Pootia~

(734) 453-2500 -

TRANS"AM 2001, Ram air, 6
speed, Hops, black leather,
low miles, $17,995.

HUMMER of NOVI
(246) 476-4486

VIBE 2005, auto. air, blaCk,
23K, $13,995,
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
VIBE 2003 Budget priced,
$0595. StkP19721

NORTH 8ROTHERS FORD
(734) 524-1284

VISE 2003
Auto, air,·stereo.

, $5999
TYME (734) 455-5568

Saturn •

ION 2004 2, full power,
$11995. Stk 6T6465A

NORTH 8ROTHERS FORO
(734) 524-1264

LS1 2000, auto, air, 48K,
$6,995, Stk. 7T9006A

NORTH 8ROTHERS FORD
(734) 524-1284

SATURN 2000
Auto, Air. Low miles on" new

engine. $2200
TYME (734) 455·5588

SL 2001
4 Dr., air, CD. 5 speed, blue,
100,000, exe. cond., all
around great car!$3,500.
248-629-4907

Saturn •

SW2 1999 Wagonifea; auto,
air, leather. $5,995.
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453~2500

Toyol' e
MATRIX XR 2003, auto, <' low
miles, $12,995.

(248) 353-1300

1'&IEIRDF:lF

Volkswagen •

PASSAT GLS 2092 Whife, ,5
speed, sunroof. $15,950'

JOHN ROGIN BUICK·
734-525-09,00/«

Volvo e
S80 2003 4 dr., auto, 'loaded,
hurry on this one! $1'4;988.

(248) 353-t3OQ

1'&IEIR.'
SEDAN 4 OR. 1998 Extra
clean, runs great, sunroof,
good mileage, a.I1,'",e~tras,
$4000 248-553.2368

Aulas Under $2000 •

OOOGE OAKOTA
1988. Pick up, wi ca,p" very
good condo $1600.,]'34~765-
5757. Auto Connection

734-765-5757. ,

DODGE RAM 1986
01500, runs good, $500/best.

734·673-9844
HONOA CRX 1989 auto,
71,000' miles. Clean engine.
Cold air. $1999.99, (734) 846-
1135 '

NEEQ
TO SELL

YOUR".~-~.
It
Truck, RV or Boat? Place.

cI... ffiad ad in the Obsarver &
eceanllic and gal qOicl< re.,1s

at affordable rales!
can our inside _stall at

1080Q.579-SE"
(7355) ,

or
FAX YOUIl AD ,

734.953-223?
INTERNET ADDReSS

www.lwmetowrrlVe,oom
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Garden
pests don't

have to take
control

i·
i,
il

n

BY MA~Y KLEMIC
STAFf WRITER

If you held a sheet of paper under a leaf
and knocked the leaf, the mites that fell
off would look like dust on the paper, said
Morrell, who formed her own garden
maintenance firm in 1991 and has served
as the head gardener for several
Bloomfield Hills estates.

Spider mites attack leaves and buds. A
sign of their presence is that leaves look
yellowed.

A hard spray of water will knock spider
mites off the plant.

"By the time they get up they're dead;'
Morrell said.

("
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Tech
Savvy

AUDIOBOOKS

Some do their damage by night. Some
. in broad daylight. Their negative

, effects can be insidious and small, or
instant and all too obvious.

However they work to wreak havoc
with plahts and lawns, little pests can do
big damage in the garden and lawn. But
you can often control them.

Here are a few plant and lawn pests
and problems.

SPIDER MITES
SCALE AND SOOTY MOLD

Scale insects target all plants, robbing
them of juices.

"They secrete a sweet liquid, honeydew,
which is actually their excrement; said
Gary Eichen of Mike's Tree Surgeons Inc.
of Troy. "This turns black and becomes
sooty mold ... It's really gross."

Sooty mold, a fungns, is a black coating
that blocks light to the leaves, which hin-
ders photosynthesis. It can be wiped or

The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers

www.hometownlife.com
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Turn MP3 player I
into a practical
business tool·

The Creative Zen
Vision does
almost
everything an
iPod can do, plus
it plays FM radio
an(records voice
notes.

Everyone loves iPods. And why not? They store
mountains of music, and the latest models even
let you watch TV shows.

But these famous features tend to eclipse the '
devices' other more business-savvy talents: down-

loading photus directly from your
digital camera; storing copies of your
address book and calendar; trans-
porting large files from one PC to .
another; and so on.

Forget Taylor Hicks aud Desperate
Housewives; an iPod cau double, as a
bona fide business tool.

Of course, Apple's celebrated baby
isn't the only game in. town; many of
the latest hard drive-based MP3
players can do more thau just music.
Let's take a look at the practical side

Rick of these devices, then talk about some
Broida noteworthymodels you may want to
'_Wii_''''WW'''''M~'''' consider.

Audible.com is an oniine audiobook store that seils
thousands of fiction, non··fictioll" and business titles .

Many MP3 players, the iPod among them, support
Audible content - check the company's Web site for a
complete list.

Other sources for "books on MP3" include Simply
Audiobooks (simplyaudiobooks.com) aud your local
library (check its Web site to see if it offers andiobook
downloads, as many libraries now do).

CONTACTS AND CALENDARS
Sure, you probably already keep your address book'

and calendar in your PDA, cell phone or paper plau-
nero But wouldn't it be handy to have au extra copy in
your pocket? The iPod is among those players that .
can sync with programs like Outlook aud absorb con-
tacts, appointments, and even memos.

FILE STORAGE
Except for being physically smaller, the hard drive

inside an MP3 player is no different thau the one
inside your PC. As a result, it cau be used to back up
important files or to move large chunks of data from
one place to auother.

"In the last couple of years, spider mites
have been seen on rhododendrons and
azaleas. That's very unusual," said Gail
Morrell, au instructor for the Michigau
School of Gardeniug since 1999 aud a
practical gardening trainer for the
Practical Gardening Institute.

The Micbigau School of Gardening
offers classes through the year in
.Birmingham, Livonia, Thoy,Ann Arbor
aud Pontiac.

Spider mites are too small to be seen
clearly without a magnifYing glass. PLEASESEE PESTS, D4 PLEASESEE BROIDA, D4

caffeine, a freshly poured cup, warm
aud fragraut, somehow signals the
beginning of a new day. No matter
your choice - leaded or unleaded -
you know you're sharing a great
Americau experience. Something tbat
binds us all together (hopefully not
too tightly).

And, be comforted in the knowl-
edge that because of your conspicu-
ous consumption, you have enabled
Juan Valdez's children to receive a
better education.

Bottoms up.

Dick Purtan & Purtan's People can be heard
every morning on The Motor City's 104.3
WOMC. .

It's Java time: Coffee remains an American passion
OFF THE AIR WiTH DiCK PURTAN AND PURTAN'S PEOPLE

trative assistant invent coffee.
Coffee is au American passion.

Research shows that over 100 million
Americaus begin their day with a cup
ofjoe. And not just the Maxwell

, },Iouse "good to the last drop" kind.
No, We're talking the four-dollar
"half-caf, triple pump, soy no foam
latte" variety doled out by coffee
establishments that have sprung up
on every corner of every neighbor-
hood,

Don't get me wrong ... I'm not say-
ing there is anything wrong with the
near intravenous infusion of caffeine
offered up for bleary-eyed citizens on

their way to keeping their world run-
ning. In fact, part of me envies them.

You see, I'm a decaf mau myself. I
know - it sounds crazy. How can I do
a five-hour morning show every
morning on The Motor City's 104.3
WOMC (editor's note: shameless
plug) without the benefit of caffeine?
1b be honest, caffeine makes me a lit-
tle jittery ~ uneasy - and, more '
importantly, unable to take the after-
noon nap I need to be fully alert when
I watch Maury's latest paternity .
escapade I TlVOed.

OVer the last 10 years, if there are
any words I have uttered more often

thau "104.3 WOMC" it's "Are you sure
this is decaf?" I have put this question
to' countless morning, show interns,
faithful co-workers, complete
strangers and, yes, even my wife Gail.
(This despite the fact that we haven't
had "regular" coffee in our house
since Mrs. Folger was a Miss.)

Who hasn't laid awake at 2 a.m.,
the mind racing between the fairest
way to handle illegal immigration and
how Desperate Housewives got aced
out of this year's Emmys (don't get me
started)? Cursing silently - "I knew
that waiter gave me regnlar!"
, The bottom line is this: Coffee,

whether regnlar or decaf, is part of
morning in America. With or without

Dick
Purtan

~ Rapid Refill Ink.
CANTON: 42075Ford Rd. p:734,981.1500

···1z~a~~a9g~r.tY.Rd, p:734.464.4466
~.~it\."'··· ..t'_li$'

o
ON INK.JET AND LASER PRINTER CARTRIDGES,--------1

:$3.00 OFF:
I ANY CARTRIDGE.,·.
.L~:'T:~ti~J

100% Satisfaction guaranteed
No Waiting Exchange your empties to save

free Delivery for local Business Accounts
Help' Recycle & protect .the 8,ln,ironment, .

'"_,,,; -,-,:,,;;.>,':;"""-i:'~f'-'>" _ .:27' "-,";:i"'~ .,,'0.;:; .
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Appliance
Doctor

Joe
Gagnon

Joe Gagnon can be heard on Talk
Radio WAAM 1600 at 8 a.m, Saturdays,
He is a board member of Spectrum
Human Seryices and the Society of
Consumer Affairs Professionals
(SOCAP). His phone number is (734)
971-1600, Ext. 28. Do you have a ques-
tion about an appliance or a problem
you have with an appliance? E-mail
your question to mkiemic@hometown- .
life.com and it will be forwarded to
Joe Gagnon.

Breakup pastels to update look of roomEe ear!Y1990s, I had cus-
built-ins made for my

formal living and dining
room. They are finished in a
peach laminate.

At that time, Iused a con-
temporary pastel fabric on my
two sofas, chairs and a bench
in the living room. The fabric
has peach, white, teal and
some shades ofblue and green.

These colors and the uphol-
stery fabric are now looking
outdated. I am not in a posi-
tion to have all of the cabinetry
remade, and I still love the fab-
ric on the furniture. What can
I do to update this room?

Color trends come and go
every couple of years. Most
people cannot redecorate their
hoines this often, so I encour-
age my clients to select colors
they truly love when decorat-
ing their homes, especially for
the big ticket items like uphol-
stery fabric.

Very often, it isn't the color
that becomes outdated, but the
level of saturation, or intensity.

The pastels were very big in

DesilJn
Solutions

Terri
Guastella

pattern and introduce richer,
more satuntted colors to break
up the pastels.

Consider reupholstering the
bench inavery bold accent
color from the sofa palette.
Dark terra-cotta or an intense
teal in a coordinating pattern
could look very smart. Make a
couple of toss pillows for the
sofas out of this bench material.

Bring in a second fabric on
the chair. A textural or solid
color with a contrast welt
would be a nice addition.

I encourage you to bring an
armchair cover or fabric sam-
ple from your current uphol-
stery into a good fabric store
and begin to visualize how a
little bit of contrasting fabric
will add much needed interest
to your rooms.

Even if you have carpet, a
dramatic area rug in a rich
color palette would anchor
your seating and give a more
updated look.

Next, check your window
treatments. .

Many contemporary homes

in the '90s incorporated verti-
cal blinds on the windows.
These have become a bit out-
dated and you shOlild investi-
gate.some of the newer options
for blinds and shadings.

Many of my contemporary
clients have tossed their blinds
for simple sheers to create a
very clean, sophisticated and
uncluttered look.

These few changes will add a
little punch, and will update
your decor. Take it Slow, and
reassess your plan each step
along the way.

Remember that the rooms in
our homes change with our
lifestyles and the current
trends, but ultimately, the
room needs to reflect your per-
sonality and tastes so you are
comfortable in your own home.

Terri Guastella, an interior designer
and a Canton resident. specializes in
space planning, design and color con-
sultation. Do you have a question
about interior design or decorating
your home? Contact Terri Guastella at
www.exclusiveinterlordesign.co m.

GARDEN CALENDAR

Hydrangea fest!
Goldner Walsh Nursery, 559 Orchard
Lake Road in Pontiac, will present
Hydrangea Festll p.m. Saturday, July
15.
Admission is $15.Call (248) 332-6430
for reservations.
Discover exciting new and colorful
hydrangeas with Goldner Walsh man-
ager Joel Miller. Register to win a 8ig
Daddy hydrangea that is valued at
S50. Refreshments will be served,
Miller will review effective techniques
for successfully growing hydrangeas,
and dispel myths. Goldner Walsh car-
ries more than 20 different varieties
of hydrangeas.

Cactus and Succulent Society
The Michigan Cactus and Succulent
Society will meet at 2 p.m. Sunday,
July 16, at a member's home.
Ferocactus: Sons of the Desert will be
the featured program.
Guests are welcome, Admission is
free.
Call (248) 524-0227 for informatiOn.

Rose workshop
Rose Propagation Workshop will take
place 1p,nl: Sunday, July 16, at Great
Lakes Roses, 49875 Willow Road in
Sumpter Township. The hands-on
workshop will be repeated 11a.m.
Monday, July 17.
Reservations are required, There is a
$25 material fee. Call (734) 461-1230.
Participants will prepare and root
roses from cullings, and learn other
techniques for easy at-home propaga-
tion.

Water gardening
English Gardens hosts free seminars 7
p.m. Wednesdays in July at all six
stores, including locations in West
8100mfield (phone (248) 851-7506),
Royal Oak-Troy (phone (248) 280-
9500), Dearborn Heights (phone (313)
278'4433) and Ann Arbor. (phone (734)
332-7900).
Water gardening will be the topic July
19,Learn the basics of how to create a
healthy ecosystem, including select-
ing a site, constructing the pond,
keeping the water clean, and adding
plants and fish.
Attracting 8utterflies to Your Garden
will be the topic July 26.

Lavender festival
Celebrate the lavender plant and its
many uses by visiting Michigan's
fourth annual Lavender Festival. 10
a.m, t06 p.m. Friday-Saturday, July 21-
22, at Gabriel's Garden, 14000 34 Mile
Road, 1-1/4 miles east of Van Dyke, in
Romeo,
Admission is $3 for one day, $5 for a
two-day pass, free for under age 12.
The event will include hands-on work'
shops, demonstrations, cooking class-

es, crafts, vendors, musical entertain-
ment and gourmet food.
For information, visit www.michlaven-
derfestival.com or call (586) 336-0418.

Climbing .roses
Roger and Nancy Lindley, owners of
Great Lakes Roses, present a series of
educational programs for the public.
The popular programs are at the his-
toric 1890s barn and display garden at
Great Lakes Roses, 49875 Willow Road
in Sumpter Township.
Admission is free. Reservations aren't
required.
Each presentation lasts about 1-1/2
hours. Dress for the weather.
For information, visit
www.GreatLakesRoses.comorcall
(734) 461-1230.
The schedule Includes Succeed with
Climbing Roses (1 p.m. Sunday, July 23,
repeated 11a.m. Monday, July 24), a
slide presentation and garden demon'
stration of selection, training and
pruning.

Master gardener
The Michigan State UniYersity
Extension-Oakland County Master
Gardener Training Program will begin
Aug. 22 and run through Nov. 14.
Seats will be offered on a first come-
first served basis, The application fee
is $25 and the class fee is $300. For an
application, call MSUE-Oakland County

/ at (248) 858-0887, or go to the MSUE
Web site at www,msue.msu.edu/oak·
land and look under horticulture and
gardening ..
The 13-week class will meet 9:30 a.m,
to 2:30 p.m. Tuesdays in the MSUE
offices in the Oakland County Service
Center, 1200 N. Telegraph in Pontiac.
Each session will focus on a different
horticultural topic that will prepare
participants to fulfill a 40-hour com'
munity serVice commitment to earn
master gardener certification,

Hidden Lake Gardens
The Royal Oak Garden Club will go ona
field trip to Hidden Lake Gardens in
the Irish Hills 9 a.m. to 3 p;m.
Wednesday, Aug. 2.
The tour bus will leave fron) the
Mahany/Melnlnger Community Center,
3500 Marais in Royal Oak.
Cost is $7, which includes the tour bus,
admission and boxed lunch.
Space is limited, so register early. Call
Sherry Jurva at (248) 280-2540.
The 755-acre botanical garden fea-
tures a greenhouse complex, a lake, a
picnic area, a6'mile, paved scenic
drive, and thousands of labeled trees,
shrubs and flowers.
Indoor plants include bamboo,
banana, cocoa, coffee, sugarcane,
tapioca-and vanilla. A visitor center
has informative exhibits.
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July 19 - 23 . ..$!
In Downtown Farmington

Farmington Area
Founders festival 2006

Now 5 D~ of Family Fun!

- Miss founde.rs Festival Pageant
- Farmington Idol Contest
- founders Cafe. Ox Roast
-Alley Regalley
- Hundreds of Artists. Cra/fters
- Kids Day in the Park I
- Food Vendors .
-3 Entertainment&tages

Bob 5aks Motor Mall farmington DDA Comeria.
Hitachi AutomotlveM.etrobank farmingtOn

Insurance Agency Saturn of Farmington Hills

Water gardens
The Southeast Michigan Koi and Pond
Club's ninth annual Pond Tour will
take place 10 a,m. to 5 p.m. Saturday,
July 15,
For information and tickets, call Bruce
E. Modetz at (734) 425-7490 or visit
www.mkpc-se.com.
Ten ponds clustered in the Milford and
Highland Township area will be fea-
tured. Partial proceeds from the event
will be donated to local charities. The
Michigan Koi and Pond Club is a not·
for-profit organization.

Northville and Nov;
The Gardeners of Northville & Novi will
present The NO-NO'sGardening
Adventure 10 a,m. to 4 p.m. Saturday,
Julyl5.
Tickets are $10 in advance. They are
available at www.gardenersnorthville-
novl.org, Anglin Nursery in Novi,
Backyard 8irds in Plymouth,
Gardenviews and Water Wheel Health
Club in Northville, Bordine Nursery in
Brighton and Saguaro in Whitmore
Lake. The event will feature six extep-
tiona I home gardens and 17 individual
gardens at the Tollgate Education

GARDEN WALK CALENDAR
Center. Gardening lectures and
demonstrations will take place
throughout the day (the ticket booklet
lists the time for each session).
Plant and garden art vendors, garden-
related displays from local organiza-
tions and artisans, a quilt exhibit, a
raffle of garden-related items, and
homemade refreshments will also be
featured. The plant vendors will have
a selection of the plants shown in the
gardens.

South Lyon
The Four Seasons Garden Club of
South Lyon Is sponsoring the eighth
annual South Lyon Garden Walk 10
a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday, July 15,
Tickets are $10 and will be available
Saturday at McHattie Park, off Pontiac
Trail south of 10 Mile. starting at 10
a.m. For information. call (248) 437-
8751or visit
www.homestead.com/fsgc/garden-
walk.htm!. Six private country gardens
will be featured. and garden treasures
and plants will be sold inthe park.
Proceeds will be used for community
beautification and horticUltural edu-
cation.

Delivery service of'
landscape material

to your door!
NotJust a Delivery Service ...We InstaU Too!

Available for Pick Up,
Delivery and IastaUation:

• Screened Topsoil. Sod • Trees • Shrubs • Perennials
• Variety of Bagged Decorative Stone • Flagstone
• Bulk Boulders • Crated Boulders • Slag • 21AA

• Brick Pavers • Fendt Garden Wall • Cedar Mulch
• Hardwood Mulch • Red, Brown and Black Enviro Mulch

Canton
The Canton Garden Club's eighth
annual Garden Walk will take place 1-6
p,m. Sunday, July 16, rain or shine.
Visit beautiful private gardens in the
Canton area.
Shop for garden-related items from
vendors at the Garden Market on the
grounds of the canton Historical
Museum, where the Country Lines
Michigan Heritage Ouilt is displayed.
Free admittance to the Garden Market
and the museum.
Garden Walk tickets are $6 in advance,
$7 Sunday.
They are available at 8ackyard Birds,
Graye's Greenhouse, and Plymouth
Nursery Home & Garden Showplace,
all irrPlymouth; Crimboli Nursery &
Sweetwater Village, Keller & Stein
Florist and Greenhouse, and Mary's
Farm Market. all in Canton; and
Feather Your Nest Antiques in
Superior Township.
Tickets will also be available Sunday
only atthe museum and each garden
location,
For more information, call Dianne at
(734) 254-1023.

(

n
J

More Info at:
www.foundersfestlval.com

m; "QuaUeyNot OnlY On The Surface" ::IE
Hi Interest Free Financing Availablel [iI1 i

8285 Lilley Road· Canton • 734-455-3220 o~
ReJiableLandscaping@msn.com • www.ReuableLandscaping.com

,
~~,:'

http://www.hometownli/e.com
http://www.exclusiveinterlordesign.co
http://www.GreatLakesRoses.comorcall
http://www.mkpc-se.com.
http://www.foundersfestlval.com
mailto:ReJiableLandscaping@msn.com
http://www.ReuableLandscaping.com
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Gutter protection
prevents fascia rot

BY DAVID BDBBY
LICENSED BUILDER

Without maintenance or
intervention, rain gutters
attached with spike and ferrule
will eventua.!ly be pushed off
the. house and fall to the
ground.

And in time, the fascia
bQards - to which the gutters
are attached - will rot. Even if
the fascia is cedar (which is
naturally rot-resistant) and
even if the fascia is covered
with a.!uminum or vinyl, they
will rot.

Fascia board rot happens
very slowly, imperceptibly, and
it happens beca\lse water
always wins.

When downspouts are
blocked by wet leaves and
debris, the gutters fill up and
overflow with rain, snow and
ice. Repeated contact with
100isture in. all these forms can
cause the fascia board to wick
moisture into itself and rot.

Spikes driven into wood that
.' becomes rotten won't hold.

Factor in the tremendous
downward pressure from the
weight of ice and snow. Snow

and ice in and on the gutter
cause the entire gutter system
to bend downward slightly.
When the ice and snow melt,
the gutters retorn to their orig-
ina.! positions - almost.

As this cycle goes on'for
many years, the spikes slowly
start to loosen. Spikes begin to
back out and become "proud;'
which means they protrude
more and more from the face
of the gutter, until they eventu-
a.!lyfall to the ground.

Pounding'loose spikes back
into place is only a temporary
fix because the hole has been .
compromised. When enough
spikes come loose or fallout,
the gutters will falloff.

When the rain runs off the
,oof and into the gutters, the
cylindrical ferrule (into which
the S-inch aluminum spike
rests) channels and directs
water back into the fascia
board. This is the problem
with spike and ferrule attach-
ment.

You might think that this
can't happen to your home if
you have aluminum or vinyl
"skin" covering your fascia.

That's a worse situation

because water still gets in
through these protective skins
but cannot escape or evaporate
- the boards cannot breathe.
It's like placing a wet sock in a
ziplock bag and tossing it out-
side.

Th avoid these kinds of prob-
lems and enjoy the additional
benefit of never having to clean
gutters again, consider a gutter

.protection system.
Ask the following questions

and get satisfactory answers
before making an investment:

• Will the gutters be
attached with premium hidden
hangers, or spike and ferrule?

• Does the gutter protection
system cover and prot~ct the
fascia board?

• Will the gutter protection .
system gently lift and st,ength-
en the gutter system?

• Does the gutter protection
system offer a lifetime transfer-
able warranty?

Along with his son Darlan. David
Bobby owns. Atlas Gutter Helmet and
Atlas Seamless Gutter in Whitmore
lake. Call (810) 227-9164. Visit
www.atlasgutterhelmet.com.

Check drains before buying (}Ider home
Buying an older home can he

exciting, because the home usu-
ally has lots of character.

Unfurtonately, older homes
often have somethillg new
homeowners dread: clogged
floor drains tha.t lead to sewer

·.backups;
Pete Wood, president of

Rooter, M.D. in Livonia, said
that older homes are usually on
lots with matore trees, and tree
roots often clog sewer drains
and cause backups.

'We get a lot of ca.llsfrom
recent home buyers of older
homes, complainillg about seri-

.ous drainage problems," Wood
said.

"Unfortunately, the home's
disclosure statement on the real
estate listing did not disclose the
drain problems:'

Th avoid disappointment and
large, unexpected expenses
when buying an older home,
Wood suggests following these
tips: .

1.Test all the drains'ofthe
home - While having a profes-
sional'home inspection, ask the
inspector to run all the plumb-
ing fixtores.

First, fill as many sinks, bath-

tobs and laundry tobs with as
much water as possible. Next,
release a.!1the water into the
drains at the same time.

Once the fixtores are drained,
continue to run the water fur
several minutes.

Check the drains and open-
ings in the basement or lowest
level of the home continually
during the water flow testing. If
the water levels rise, it's an indi-
cation there is a problem with
the main drain.

2. Check tiles around floor
drains - Look for stains ~r loose
or new tiles around floor drains
in the basement or lowest level
of the home. These can be indi-
cations of drainage problems.

3. Look for wall stains -If you
notice water stains on interior or
exterior walls, it probably means
there has been a drain problem,
and could mean the sewer has
backed up into the basement.

4. Ta.!kto the current home-
owner - Always ask the current
homeowner ifthey know where
their main c1eanout is located
and if they have had previous
sewer backnps.

If they had a problem, ask
where the water backed up, how

often it happened, and where .
the drain problem was located.

5. Have problems inspected
hy a professional - If there has
been a problem in the past,
potential home buyers should
have a plumbing professional
video inspect the underground
dra.ins with a closed-circuit
camera to determine if tree
roots have infiltrated the drain
orifthe drains are worn or dam-
aged.

Fortunately, Wood said mod-
em technology enables his COm"
pany to use high-pressure water
jetting and a cured in-place
drain restoration process that
allows the drain to be repaired
without digging up the home-
owner's lawn.

"Whenever people are buying
a home, they should always do
their due diligence regarding the
drains and plumbing to ensure
they don"t get any costly smpris-
es after they move in to the
home," he said.

Rooter, M.D. is a division of
Pete Wood Plumbing Co.

Rooter. M.D.is at 31675W.Eight Mile. Call
(248) 888-7777. Visit
www.rootermd.com.

Play it safe when pruning rhododendrons
BY LEE REICH

FOR AP WEEKLY FEATURES

Your last chance to prune
your rhododendrons this year
comes soon after their blos-
soms have faded.

That pruning might entail
nothing more than snapping
spent flower sta.!ks off with
your fingers to direct a plant's
energy into growth rather than
seed production.

Or, you might do something
more dramatic: pruning back
stems, a good way to reduce
the size of an overgrown plant.

Ideally, prepare the bush a
year or two before it is to
undergo drastic surgery with

.mnlch and a generous supply
of moistore and food.

Be careful, though, because
not all rhododendrons will
sprout new growth from old
stUbs left after drastic pruning.

Play it safe by cutting back
no more than a few large stems

.any year, then watch to see if
new sprouts appear within a
few weeks. No sigu of new .
sprouts means namore drastic
cutting. Rhododendrons that
do sprout from older wood also
can be pruned less severely by
merely shortening woody
stems as a way to make them
bushier.

Such pruning awakens buds
just beneath the cuts. These
buds grow out into new shoots,
resulting in two, three or four
shoo~ where there was only
one stem.

Yet another way to make a
rhododendron more bushy -
whether or not it sprouts readi-
ly from old wood - is by short-
ening young, growing shoots.'

Escept for late-flowering
rhododendrons, such as rose-
bay, these shoots begin grow-
ing around the time the blos-
soms open.

Just pinch back those shoots
by 1/3 to 1/2their length with

your fingernails. But don't wait
too long to do, so or the shoots
won't have time to develop
flower buds for next year.

There was another opportu-
nity, earlier in the season, to
prune rhododendrons to make
them more bushy.

Let's go back to early spring
and look closely at the buds
that were then just swelling.
We saw two kinds of buds. The
large, fat ones open to become
blossoms; don't touch them.

The slender buds, in con-
trast, become shoots. Three or
more typically cluster at the tip
of a stem, but usua.!ly only the
middle one grows. Pinching .
out that middle bud a.!lows two
or more of the others to grow.
• Don't get the idea that rho-
dodendrons need plenty of
pruning. Young plants do even-
tually develop good form and
size without pruning or
removal of spent flowers, but
less quickly.

Hqme staging
learn howto view your home through
the eyes of a potentiai buyer and
highlight the positives of each room
in Stage Your Home to Sell or live, a
class at The Community House in
81rmingham Monday, July 17.
.Cost is $25. plus a $5 material fee
payable In class. Pictures of problem
areas are welcome.
To register and for more information.
call The Community House at (248)
~44-5832 or visit www.community-
Muse.tom.
.Instructor is Heather Durren. owner of
$taglng Places in Beverly Hills and a
'soard member of the Great lakes
chapter of the International

HOME CALENDAR
Association of Home Staging
ProfessionalS.

Beach bag
Haberman Fabrics. 905 S: Main in
Royal Oak. offers a variety of home
decor classes for different sewing skill
levels .
Call (248) 541-0010, e-mail
Contactus@HabermanFabrics.com or
visit www.HabermanFabrics.com.
The schedule includes Kids Beach Bag
(a class for ages 8-11).Saturdays, July
22-29 (fee is $40).

Detroit walking tours
Preservation Wayne presents guided
walking tours of five historical areas
of Detroit (downtown. Eastern Market.
Midtown, Auto Heritage and the

Cultural Center), 10 a.m. Saturdays
now through September.
It also presents Tuesday After Work
tours in downtown ~etroit 5:fO p.m.
every week. ~
Tours of the New Center area are
available by appoint~ent.
Each tour offers a blend of the history
of the area and what is happening ,
now. Cost is $10.Visit www.pr~serva-
tionwayne.org or call (313)577-7674.
Send calendar items at least two
weeks ahead of the event to Mary
Kiemic. At Home Editor. Observer &
Eccentric Newspapers. 805 £ Maple,
8irmingham 48009. e-maii
mklemic@hometownlife.com. fax
(734) 591-7279 or (248) 644-1314.

http://www.atlasgutterhelmet.com.
http://www.rootermd.com.
mailto:Contactus@HabermanFabrics.com
http://www.HabermanFabrics.com.
mailto:mklemic@hometownlife.com.
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BROIDA mode" or use special software
for file management. Check the
mannal for in~tmctions.

FROMPAGEDl

Different players work dif-
ferently in this regard. In some
cases, just connecting it to your
PC's USB port is enongh: the
player gets assigned a drive let-
ter and functions -like any other
drive (meaning yon can view
the content~, drag an.;! drop
files to aIid from it, and so on).

Other players require you to
switch over, to a ''hiltd drive

PHOTO DOWNLOADS

Bring In ,this ad and
WE WILL PAY

YOUR SALES TAX
Whiletill' Hie lastsl

'ON ANY PREMIUM
BEDDING

PURCHASE,

PODCASTS
A~odcast is nothi~g more

than an audio recording, usu-
ally of th~ spoken-word variety.
These range from interesting
and informative shows like 60
Minutes and NPR's All Songs
Consideredto homebrew
recordings from individuals or
businesses.

Because most podcasts are
produced in MP3 format,
they're compatible with virtu-
ally all portable players.

Apple's iTunes software
makes it particularly easy to
find and subscribe to podcasts;
users of other players can
check out myPodder (podcas-
tready.com), a free utility that
automatically downloads pod-
casts and copies them to your
device.

VOICE RECORDINGS
One feature that's sorely

lacking in iPods - but available
in many other players - is a
built-in voice recorder. A hard
drive has room for hundreds of
hours' worth of voice notes,
",hich yO)!Cl\I'copyback to
your PC biter ifYOllwanttQ'
make permanent records,

Now th'lt you know some of
the hidden talents possessed by
some MP3 players, the only
question left is this: Which '
model should you buy?

Apple's 30GB iPod probably
seems like the no-brainer
choice, and in many respects it
is. Priced at a reasonable $299,
it offers simplicity and sex

.appeal matched by few other
players.

However, as noted earlier, it
doesn't do voice recording,s,
and if you want to download
photos from your camera,

THE
(fI)b9ffV'et' &£tttntrit

NEWSPAPERS
"CATCH TIm
nuwoB.KJ
WlTHOU$"
BENEnTS ..;

tass
COlIlRlUItitv ' WWY1.OU$COMM1l'NR'l!'.oaG

Apple's iTunes is an excellent source
for podcasts, but it's compatible only

,with iPods.

you'll need an optional adapter.
One well-equipped alterna-

tive is the Creative Zen
Vision:M (creative.com).
Though priced the same as the
iPod, it includes a voice
recorder,anFM radio, and
even the option to record FM
stations.

Plus, unlike the iPod, the
Vision:M is compatible with a
growing number of music-sub-
scription services, great if you
want to use your MP3 player
fOf, 'you know, music.

If you really want to push the
MP3 envelope, consider some-
thing like the $299 Archos
Gmini 402 Camcorder
(archos.com).

1hle to its narne"the Gmini
doubles as a digital
camera/camcorder, though
don't expect high-resolution
photos or movies. Instead,
they're suitable for posting to
Web sites or captoring on-the-
fly movies for quick and
impressive presentations to
clients.

The Gmini also has a port for
connecting your digital camera
and downloading photos. What
it doesn't do is ~c with your
'desktoP \X>iltact manager, so

, y6u'can'tilse ilto look up
appointments and phone num-
bers, .

Admittedly; there's no single
device that ".;!""s it all;' but if
j'buwnnt anl\1;P:3 player that
'Cl\I' doa 19t111~ than just play
MP3s, you won't have to look
very far.

Rick Broida writes about computers
and technology for the Observer &
Eccentric Newspapers, Broida, of

ce Township, is t.he co-author
ous books, including How To

ything with Your Palm
Handhliid, 5th Edition, and 101Killer
Apps for Pocket PC, He welcomes
questions sent to
rick.broida®qmaiLcom,

www.hometownlUe·com ' '. I
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PESTS
FROMPAGED1
hosed away, or rain will remove'
it,

Scale insects are brown and
oval-shaped. Their outer shells
protect them from pesticides.

Spraying is usually done at
the end of June or early July.
Spraying applications should
be timed so they are done
when the scales are in their
crawler stage.

Scale insects can be removed
with a cotton swab dipped in
alcohol, if their presence is
detected before the infestation
gets too big.

ASCOCHYTA
'We're seeing a lot of

ascochyta," Eichen said.
This leaf blight causes irreg-

ular brown patches in the lawn.
It's prevalent when there are
extended wet periods.

uWe don't recommend chem-
ical treatment for it," Eichen
said.

Instead, be patient. The
blight is a foliage, not a root or
crown, disease. New grass will
emerge after a few weeks.

Watering and cutting your
lawn properly will help prevent

. diseases such as ascochyta and
leaf spot, which causes patches
of thin, brown grass.

Do your watering between 10
a.m. and 2 p.m., not early in
the morning or late at night,
Eichen said,

Spend around 15 to 20 min"
utes watering per zone, and
water on a daily basis; "fre-
quently but lightly;' he said.

"Mow high" and don't cut the
grass too short, Eichen said.
And keep the mower blades
sharp, he said.

SLUGS ANDSOWBUGS
Slugs attack live plants, leav-

ing large and ragged holes in
leaves and destroying
seedlings.

Sowbugs, also called roly-
polys, hide in dark, moist
places in daytime and feed at
niglJt. They primarily feed on
decaying matter.

"When their numbers get
high they will eat live plants;'
Morrell said. ii': '

She uses a proil~ct called
Sluggo® to get rid of both
pests.

APHIDS
Aphids are tvIJ,icallvfound

Comfo'tt, <:fit & <::StylE.
www.footsolutions.com/livonia

) Join us any day in July for:
In-store Specials,
Weekly Drawings,

Eree GUts, Goodies and Fun!
. I.

FOOT~'
SOLUTleNS

clustered on the underside of
leaves and on new growth.

They suck juice from a plant,
leading to growth defects. A
sign of significant infestation is
when the plants are covered
with a sticky honeydew.

Ladybugs are a natural way
to control aphids.

OTHERS
Talk to nurseries about pest

problems.
Lynn, a salesperson at

SteiUkopfNursery in
Farmington Hills, said people
have brought in cuttings and
photos of problem areas.

The nursery owner will go to
properties to inspect trees that
appear to be ailing, she said.

Jon Sternfels, owner of
JonBoy Landscaping of
Redford, advises people to keep
an eye on the comers of their
garages and inside clothesline
poles, where bees can make
hives.

"Most people don't think to
look," he said.

"In its May newsletter, the
Meadow Brook Hall Garden
Club shared tips from Garden
Gate magazine that included:

• Use Clorox disinfectant
wipes - instead of mixes of
bleach and water that can drip
and min clothing - to clean
pruners.

"Sterilizing your pruners
between cuts is important to
keeping your plants healthy
and disease-free."

• Bind six to eight stems of
lavender flowers together with
a daylily leaf and lay the bnndle
in the water in the birdbath, to
keep algae from growing. One
bundle will keep the water free
of algae for two or three weeks.

"The chemical released by
the lavender won't kill algae
already growing, but it does
prevent new growth from
starting:'

Informationfrom Metro
Editorial Services was used in
this article.
• Michigan School of Gardening:
www.michigangardening.com. phone
(248) 4-GARDEN
• Practical Gardening Institute:
www.practicalgardeninginstitute.com
• Mike's Tree Surgeons Inc.: (248/'

" .).(;••588.02Q2 .•www.mikestree.com
• Sleinkopf Nursery: (248/474-292,5
• Jon80y Landscaping: (313) 937-
9B93. www.Jonboylandscaping.com
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to your MP3 player's hard
drive, The iPod makes this pos-
sible by way of a $30 accessory
(the iPod Camera Connector);

-other players support direct
When you're on vac2:ltionand camera connections.

your digital camera's memory , There are also a few models
card fills up; your options are that have media slots where
few: swap in another card (if you can insert your camera's"
you remembered to bring one) memory card and download
or start deleting old photos to the photos.
make room for new ones. The Creative Zen Vision, for

A better solution: offioad instance, has a built-in
those photos from the camera CompactFlash slot, and an

available adapter adds slots for
Memory Stick, SD, and other
kinds of media.

,1llklemic®hometQWnlife,com I (248) 901·2569,.', ,c·
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FOOT SOLUTIONS
of LIVONIA

19239 Newburgh
(just N. of 7 Milll)

Open M..fi1 0-6; Sat. 104

734-591-3338
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http://www.michigangardening.com.
http://www.practicalgardeninginstitute.com
http://www.mikestree.com
http://www.Jonboylandscaping.com
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Take a trip to a Mediterranean kitchen
Summer is a good time to visit, or

revisit, the Mediterranean diet.
We've heard it for years: A

Mediterranean diet high in fruits, veg-
etables, legumes, nuts, whole grains and
olive oil will help you live longer,

The Mediterranean diet is mostly
plant based, with an abundance of veg-
etables, fruits, whole grains and beans.
Even flavorings such as rosemary,
oregano, onion and garlic, which are so
much a part of Mediterranean food, do
more than make the food taste good.
They add antioxidants and other anti-
cancer substances.

Olive oil is a signature ingredient in
Mediterranean cooking. Because olive oil
does not raise blood cholesterol and does
not seem to promote cancer develop-
ment, it is considered a healthful oil and
a good source oHat. Some studies sug-
gest that natural compounds in olive oil
may even protect against cancer. But,
taking calories into consideration, more
olive oil than what you might currently
be using could require a more active
lifestyle, or less of other high -calorie
foods.

Fish has a prominent place in the
Mediterranean diet. It is an excellent
source of protein, vitamins and minerals,
and is lower in saturated fat than red
meat. Fish contain mainly unsaturated
fat, which is better for blood cholesterol

' .

•....... .
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levels, and other substances believed to
reduce cancer risk. Nutrition experts rec-
ommend twoservings of fish each week.
Government guidelines, however, advise
that, becauseof possible mercury con-
taminationl certain people should avoid
swordfish: young children; and women
who are nursing, pregnant, or might
become pregnant. For information on
mercury and the safety of other fish, see
the government website at:
www.cfsan.fda.gov/-dms/admehg3.html

Because swordfish is firm, dense and
has an almostmeat-like taste, it is one of
the most popular fish for home cooking.
It's so firm, it can be prepared in many
ways grilling,broiling, baking, poaching,
or sauteing.

The firm, succulent texture of sword-
fish steaks makes them perfect for barbe-
cuing. For optimum flavor, choose rosy,
fresh-looking steaks. All they need is a
drizzle of oliveoil, a little salt and pepper
and, after being lightly cooked over a
medium-high heat, a squeeze oflemon.
They are alsodelicious marinated in
fresh oregano, lemon and oil, or simply
dusted with paprika then grilled.

SUMMER SWORDFISH
1 tablespoonextra'virgin olive oil
2 garlic cloves,minced
Y1cup fresh lemon jUice

Gummer Pete's

2 tablespoons capers
4'frinch thick swordfish steaks, each 4 ounces

each
Salt and freshly ground black pepper
1 lemon. cut Into quarters

Using a blender or food processor, blend
oil with garlic, lemon juice and capers.
Transfer to a non-metal container. Add fish
and marinate 20 to 30 minutes, turning
fish once in the process.

Meanwhile, prepare the grill or preheat
the broiler. Remove fish from marinade
and pat dry with paper towelling. Season
with salt and pepper. (If using an indoor
grill, spray fish lightly with olive oil or
canola oil spray.)

Grill the fish about four to five minutes
per side, depending on thickness of fish, or
until fish is opaque in the center. (Fish usu-
any takes about 10 minutes per inch of
thickness to cook through.) Don't overcook
or fish will be dry.

Serve with wedges of fresh lemon, either
hot or at room temperature.

Makes 4 servings. Per serving: 169 calo-
ries, 8 g. total fat (2 g. saturated fat), 3 g.
carbohydrate, 21 g. protein, less than 1 g.
dietary fiber, 223 mg. sodium.

Recipe courtesy of the American Institute for
Cancer Research. AICR's Web address is
www.aicr.org.

/
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I\MERICAN INS mUTE fOR CANCER RESEARCH -,

The firm, succulent texture of swordfish steaks mares them perfect for barbecuing.
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$2°01 galPot

All Annual
Flats
Impatiens, Petunia,
Marigolds, Dusty
Miller, Celosia,
Ageratum
& more ...
48 plantslflat

40 lb.
BAG!

!.., ,I

Mon.-Sat. 8-9 pm
Sun. 8-7 pm

N ,
Nine Mile

j i~w

REG. $1;99
WITH THIS AD. UNTIL GONE

24951 W Nine Mile Rd.
Southfield

Just W of Telegraph
ccC2~~nl'0;'LC.;! S'/

OE08454976

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.cfsan.fda.gov/-dms/admehg3.html
http://www.aicr.org.
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AMERICAN INSTITUTE FOR CANCER RESEARCH

Mangoes are grown in temperate climates allover the world. Including Florida and California. Enjoy the fruit in these turkey mango pockets.

Mangoes are popular and versatile
! Once an exotic tropical fruit,
the mango is now almost as
common as the apple.

Mangoes appear in salsas,
chutneys, smoothies and fruit
salads as well as puddings,
tarts and cakes. They are such
a:yersatile fruit in cooking that
th'eir popularity continues to
grow. They also are delicious
eaten with no embellishment.

Mangoes are rich in nutri-
ents and fiber. They also are an
excellent source of beta-
carotene and vitamins A, C
andD.

Mangoes have been cultivat-
ed in India where the mango
tree is considered sacred since
at least 2000 BC. Now the
fruit is grown 'in temperate cli-
mates all over the world,
including Florida and
California.

Mangoes can be oblong or
round and weigh from 4
ounces to 4 pounds. Their thin,
tough, green skin turns yellow
with red mottling as the fruit
ripens. The flesh of the mango

is bright orange and has a rich,
sweet taste with a hint oflime.

When choosing mangoes,
look for fruit with unblem-
ished yellow skin with a red
blush. Gently squeeze the nose
of the fruit and, if there is a
slight give, the mango is ripe.
Mangoes can be stored in a
cool place but not refrigerated
for up to two weeks. The green,
unripe fruit is used in the
cooking of India, Malaysia and
Thailand.

Mangoes are in season from
May to September, but import-
ed fruit is available sporadical-
ly throughout the year. In
addition to their many uses in
cooking, mangoes make a fine
sandwich ingredient.

And a more versatile version
of the sandvvich is a wrap. A,gd
some mango to a turkey wrap
for a light summer lunch or
dinner. It's cool, refreshing and
fast - three summer require-
ments.

Turkey lends itselfparticu-
larly well to a variety of season-

ings and condiments. It also is
a meat that goes well with
many fruits. Wrap thin slices
of turkey, along with lots of
thinly sliced vegetables, in a
whole-wheat tortilla and you're
on your way to a healthful
lunch.

The f6110wing recipe pairs
turkey with mango in a light
curried mayonnaise and, for a
change, uses a pita pocket
rather than a tortilla.

and cubed
4 whole-wheal pita pockets

Update your kitchen
with applia~ce refacing

BY JAMES AND MORRIS CAREY
FORAPWEEKlYfEATURES-

Want to update your kitchen on a budget? There are lots of
things you can do beyond cabinet refacing.

You can rejuvenate old appliances too. How? Try brand-new
face panels bought either from the original manufacturer or as an
add-on, custom-order face panel kit. . - . •

Panels from the manufacturer simply slide into existing frames,
whereas add-on panels offer all the latest designer fronts for
almost any make and model of refrigerator or dishwasher.

Want real stainless steel? How about the new "fingerprint-less"
gleaming version?

Perhaps a chalkboard or a cork bulletin board refrigerator
front? You can even have lavish, rich wood grains with a beautiful
finish and detailed trim.

Refacing both cabinets and appliances makes older kitchens
look like new.

Put a Tiger on your tin
Tiger Baseball is back:
The Detroit POpcOOlCo. has

a tasty way for fans to show
their Tiger spirit - freshly
baked popcorn in a Detroit
Tigers tin. The three-way
combo tin features gourmet
popcorn, cheese corn and

caramel com made with an 83-
year-old recipe.

Tins are $27.95 and can be
shipped allover the United
States and Canada.

For more information, call
(313) 835-3600 or visit
www.detroitpopcom.com

TURKEY-MANGO POCKETS

Heat curry powder, stirring
constantly, in a small skillet over
medium-low heat until fragrant,
about 2 minutes. Transfer curry
powder to small bowl. Stir in
mayonnaise and lemon juice.
Season to taste with salt and
pepper.

Mix seasoned mayonnaise
with turkey, cucumber, mango,
parsley and ~vocado. Put one-
fourth of the mfsture into each
pita pocket.

Wraps can be made up to 4
hours ahead aud refrigerated
wrapped tightly with plastic
wrap. Bring back to room tem-
perature before serving.

Makes 4 servings. Per serving:
339 calories, 7 g. total fat (I g.
saturated fat), 49 g. carbohy-
dratel 25 g. protein, 8 g. dietary
fiber, 498 mg. sodium.
Recipe courtesy of Ihe American
Institute for Cancer Research. AieR's
Web address is www.aicr.org.

FOOD CALENDAR

If you have an item for the Taste calendar, please submit at least two weeks prior
to your event 10 Ken Abramczyk. Observer & Eccentric Newspapers, 36251
Schooicrafl. Livonia. M148150. e'mail kabramcz®hometownlife.com or fax (734)
591-7279.

'Grapevlne
The scheduie of classes from the Grapevine School of Wine. includes Pinot Nolr:
The Seductress of Red Wine, 7 p.m. July 25, Ouarter Bistro & Tavern. 300 S. Maple,
Ann Arbor. $35, register online at www.grapevineschoolofwine.com. For additional
information. call (248) 990-4613.

The Community House
Cooking classes, including Authentic Italian- Simple Recipes for Delicious Classics,
taught by Dawn Bause.7-9 p.m. Tuesday. July 18, $29; Salsa and Guacamole. 7:30-
9:30 p.m. Wednesday. July 19,$30; Salads and Vinaigrettes. 7:30 '9:30 p.m..
Wednesday. Aug. 2. $30; classes taught at The Community House. 380 S. Bates,
Birmingham. (248) 644-5832 or visit www.communityhouse.com

Gluten Free Dinner
Fried artichokes, penne with fresh lomato basil sauce. mixed fieid greens with
white balsamic vinaigrette. steak Siciliano, Monday. Aug. 7. $23. Giullos. 31735
Plymouth. Livonia (734) 427-9500.

Vintage -Wine Tasting
Viewpoint Eslate Winery, 151County Road 50 East. Harrow. Ont. hosts Southwestern
Ontario Vintners Associallon 2006 Vlnters Wine Tasting. 1-4 p.m. Aug. 12,tickets
$50. avaliable at SWOVAwineries. visit www.vintagestastlng.com

2 lea spoons curry powder
1.cup fat-free or reduced-fat

mayonnaise
2 teaspoons fresh lemon juice
Salt and freshiy 9round black

pepper
8 ounces cooked lurkey, cui up
2 cups cucumber. peeled. seed

and cubed
1 ripe mango. peeied. pitted,

chopped (about 1cup)
';,cup ilallan flal-Ieaf parsley,

chopped
j, ripe avocado. peeied. pitted

offing for your dr'eam home?
There are over ~,Q,QQQllocal homes to preview at

ETOWN .cDml~ Homes, ,~~

Powered by
The Observer
& Eccentric
Newspapers
and
hometowniife.com

Check out some of
·Sanking
• Restaurant
-Basement
• Air Conditioning'
- Colleges

OE084S4134

http://www.homelownlUe.com
http://www.detroitpopcom.com
http://www.aicr.org.
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http://www.communityhouse.com
http://www.vintagestastlng.com
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Sauvignon blanc: white wine with flavor, style
SaUvignOnblanc with its

fresh lime, grapefruit and
melon aromas and flavors is

refreshing on a warm summer
day. It's a most versatile pour
with everything from salads to
chicken, fish, pasta, scallops,
mussels and spicy Asian cuisine.
Plus, the clean, crisp flavor
invites another sip.

With so many wonderful
sauvignon blancs available, we
suggest that you do a little
experimenting with this deli-
cious varietal. Try more than
one at a time or when entertain-
ing serve several rather than two
or three of the same. You will
soon know which is most
appealing and which style best
matches your chosen cuisine.

"The New Zealand style high-
lights the herbaceous side of
sauvignon blanc;' said Grady
Wann, Quivira Vineyards wine-
maker. Wann ispleased that the
New Zealand style has achieved
acoeptance among U.S. wine
buyers because, "if such an
herbaceous style came from
Califurnia, it never would have
sold. Now, it's the rage and I
think it's great becanse it's the
essence of sauvignon blanc:'

GRASSY & HERBACEOUS
Emergence of a New Zealand

style has allowed California
winemakers to rethink sauvi-
gnon blanc characteristics and

Focus
on Wine

Ray and Eleanor
Heald

even accentuate its herbal,
grassy nature when possible. It's
a wine for people seriously
interested in pairing wines with
modem food styles.

In California, Wann believes
that winemakers have been try-
ing to tame ''the beast" (herba-
ceousness) to make it palatable,
and now that sauvignon blanc
has gained enough popularity as
a varietal, we are allowed to
appreciate it fully.

"I can't make the herbaceous
style in Sonoma County; our
sauvignon blanc tends to be
more citrusy with a note of

, lemongrass;' Wann said.
"Even if! stainless steel fer-

mented it and picked it earlier, I
wouldn't get that character. In
warmer years, our "wine tends to
be more melon, while in cooler
years it shows an herbal charac-
ter with a"citrus centerpiece:'

FRUIT DRIVEN
Napa Wine Company; a cus-

tom crush facility in Napa
Valley's Oakville district, is
home to Mason Cellars. There,

Randy Mason crafts his style of
sauvign6n blanc. He credits his
success to a hot sauvignon blanc
market and the fact that his
tastes good. .

'We've been able to penetrate
a huge number of restaurant
wine-by-the-glass programs;'
Mason said. "The wine was
priced right and we kneW that if
we could get people to taste it,
reorders would be spectacnlar.
That's why the label went from
1,400 to 18,000 cases in four
years.

"Fruit-driven wines incorpo-
rate no oak and highlight rela-
tively green.fruit;' Mason said.
''Whether one likes it or not, it
showcases the varietal. At the
other end of the spectrum are
those wines, barrel fermented to
be a chardonnay lookalike. I
want my wine to be varietally
true, yet ifthe wine is true in the
nose, meaning herbaceous, it
passes through to the taste and
a whole bunch of people don't
like such an ~essive style:'

The key to the popnlarity of
Mason sauvignon blanc is that it
finishes well. This is achieved by
partial barrel fermentation. "At
10 percent barrel fermented, the
wine was too lean and at 20 per-
cent, the oak showed through
and I didn't want that," Mason
said. "The bottom line today is
that Mason sauvignon blanc is
85 percent stainless steel fer-

Blue I
We Ileat' We cool. Wt plumb
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Dan's Custom Brickwork
882YorRSt. • Plymouth, MI 48170

Chimneys & Porches Repaired
and Rebuilt

•
TUCRPointing & All Other BricRWorR

•
Natural & Cultured Stone Installation

1.734.416.5425
free Estimates

Ucensed and Insured
OE08431055

"-• Factory Direct
• Costs Much Less Than

Replacing
• Available in Solid Oak,

Maple & Cherry
• References in Your

Neighborhood
• FREE ESTIMATES

II cabinet clinic
The Leader in Cabinet Refacing

West 734·421·8151
North·East 586·751-1848

www.cabinetcJinic.com
oe084416 8

mented with 15 percent fer-
mented in new French and
American oak."

In the vineyard, Mason
shades one side of the vine row
differently than the other to give
a variety of ripeness levels. The
sugar difference between green
and golden berries is minimal,
but the flavor difference is huge.
Thus, the Mason style is grape-
fruit-citrus with a substantial
finish. From a winemaking
point of view, Mason works
strictly on texture. He wants the
wine to feel good in the mouth
from beginning to end. "This is
not about flavor;' he stressed,
"it's about'mouthfeel: If I can
get the right monthfeel, every-
thing else will be there:'

Mason likes oysters and clam
fettuccine with his sauvignon
blanc. Spicy Thai food works
well since the wine's acidity cuts
through. the sauce. "I like sauvi-
gnon blanc because it tastes
good - as simple as that;'
Mason said. "It's fun. As a wine-
maker, the challenge is to
extract all the flavor the grape
will give. "

The Healds are contributing editors for
the internationaliy-respected Ouarterly
Review of Wines and Troy residents
who write about wine, spirits. and
restaurants for the Observer &
'Eccentric Newspapers. Contact them by
e-mail atfocusonwine@aol.com.

In addition to 2004,Quivira
Fig Tree Vineyard Sauvignon
Blanc $16 and 2004 Mason. ..
Cetlars Sauviqncin Blanc $16 ."
mentioned in focus on Wine,
the following are otlmrhigh-
iy recomme:hded Salll1ilJllon. $~&
81allcswbeljinyoUf tasting", "
adventure.
BOVERSZO
Subtle oak in these wines
creates a bigger impression:
2004 Rudd Napa Valley $35
2004 Flora Springs Soliloquy,
Napa Valley $25
2005 Ouckhorn, Napa Valley
$25
.... $lUtlD~:.
2005 Whitehaven,
Marlborough $20· .'
2005 Cliff lede, Nilpa Valley
$2Q "
2004 Deloach $20 . .
2005 SI. Supery, N~pa Vailey· .
$19
2004 Rancho Zabaco, .
Russian River Valley $18 .
2005 Sauvlqnon RlIpublic,
Russian River Valley $1.8
2005 Groth Napa Valley $18 .

rage Sale People!
t; 'fDUA/(t.f)

(VOIJK/'I~lJI' wH
When you place your next
garage sale ad, we'll send
you a fREE garage sale kit
filled with:

• Signs
• Balloons
• Price Stickers
• 2 pages of great advice

for having a successful
sale

• Inventory sheets

r&JJS!.FREEBUDDY'S 4-SqUa~e Cheese Pizza
. • 2 FREEpasses to Emagme Theatres

-~-----,,,IfJ':--------
1-800-579-7355

®bscnrcr &j£tt~ntrit
CLASSIFIEDS

WMlETOWNlilacom
$2.00 Off the purchase of
any LARGE COMBO al our

Concession Stand
One coupon per family" not valid with other coupons

No cash value. Offer expires 8130/06
, ._+,1

£MAcflN£
THE MAGIC. OF MOVIES a MORE

EMAGINE CANTON - 39535 Ford Road, just East of 1-275
EMAGINE NOVI - 44425 W. 12 Mile Road,

1/4 Mile West of Novi Road
www.emagine-entertainmentcom

FOR SHOWTIMES & TO PURCHASE TICKETS BY PHONE CALL:
1-888-319-FILM 3456

$2.00 Off ANY 8 SQUARE
CHEESE PIZZA

~Offernot valid with any other coupon or discount.
"One coupon per person, per pizza, per table.

Detroit 313-892-9001 * Warren 586-574-9200
Farmington Hills 248-855-4600 * Livonia 734-261-3550
Dearborn 313-562-5900 * Auburn Hills 248-276-9040

Take-oul / Cafe
Pointe Piaza 313-884-7400

Take-out Only
Royal Oak 248-549-8000 * 8ioomfield Hills 248-645-0300
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Itsy-biW lWUnihas big history
Suit up with this season's essentials in sWimwear andacces!

• Anylhln9 chocolate brown. Whether it's a skirtedone'piece .
or cover-up, brown is the color of 2006.

• Natural embellishments. On suits and cover,ups, to&k for playful shells;' ,
funky wooden beads, ring detailing, coins and brass•

• The bi9gest ofban9les. From gigantic hoop earrings and multiple wrist ban9Ies"
to oversized rings and beaded necklaces, chunky jewelry adds panache at the pool.

• Fancy footwear. Choose from cork wedge sandals, metallic slingbacks, gold-
(ooed open toes or casual thong flats to strut your stuff In style.

By Samantha Critchell (ii) AP Fashion Writer

, ,; ,NEWYORK - It figures: 'J;he
]>'1:kini .w",s created by men. It
,:lllij)penii! ~Oy ars ago in -
. . •..• , '. t·,. ,;,,' _i' - ",.,

lh' a
jet go.

Kelly KiUil'ren Bensimon, a
"model-turned-magazine edi-
tor, wrote ".'rhe Bikini Book"
(Asl\\l,lJ.line!;iW~!.~.,;tims to doc-
U1lterit the'subst'ii!'l:liill~ignifi -, '
cance thetinytwo-piec<ihas:'/ S
had on,thil-WqrlJaCt!ues
H' "Wtro-" InS of
the sU;';lI suit.
"What sets the bikini apart

'-,'tr~1hother two-piece bathing
'suits is its miniature size. Women
in bandeau tops and separate bottoms
were depicted in ancient wall paintings
dating back to 1400 B.C., Killoren
Bensimon reports. Burlesque and
vaudeville performers wore two~piece
outfits in the 1920s and in 1932 French
designer Madeleine Vionnet offered an
exposed midriff in an evening gown.
Then, in 1935, American designer Claire
McCardell cut out the side panels of a
maillot-style bathing suit that's seen as
the bikini's forerunner.

But when Reard presented "Ie bikini"
at a Paris swimming pool in the summer
of 1946, he created a global sensation.

The name "bikinf' came from another

www.hometownlife.com '

Source: T.J. Maxx

historic event: The testing of
atomic bombs on the Bikini

atoll in the South Pacific
that same summer. Writing

about the' bikini is "a perfect
fit" for Killoren Bensimon. "I

love fashion and the bikini is social his-
tory, which 1also love, and I'm an avid'
bikini wearer," she says. Killoren
Bensimon is editor of EUe Accessories
and has written other books focusing on
American style.' She is donating a por-
tion of the proceeds of "The Bikini
Book" to the Costume Institute at the
Metropolitan Museum of Art in New

, York.
In the 1950s, the public was seduced

by the bikini, especially if Jayne
Mansfield or Brigitte Bardot was in it.
Even now, the fashion set boasts of
packing "a wardrobe of bikinis and just
a few things to throw over them" for

James Perse Henley tank dress Tara Jarmon Green HouseIhandbag from Target i ~

'r •• '~" ',' Ii
Loose

, by Nelly Furtado " ," " i, '
Sandals with unpedicured feet

T-strap jelly
sandals from .'}"""".

The Gap ~]t~~; Project Runway Season 3,
10 p.m. Wednesdays on Bravo

their glamorous vacations. in.the
Caribbean."""

Movies have been an important part
o.fthe bikini's hist0rY'';;',.'1pd they con· /;
tmue that role todajt;;,Aii§t~ from "."":,,
Bardot's "And God ei:eateq Womert: "<'
bikini images burned'into 'our minds
include Ursula Andressil)'~Pr. No" an!!"
Halle Berry who re-created that look 40
years later in another James Bond flick,
"Die Another Day:'

Then came the Sports Illustrated
swimsuit covers - and later swimsuit
issues - and Cheryl Tiegs posters.

"The Bikini Bookn proves models and
actresses look great in bikinis, but what
about the rest of us?

''Any. woman can wear a bikini ...
There are so many choices,n Bensimon
says. "You make it your own. A surfer, a
socialite, a~\J.Pcker- there1s a bikini for

11 ..i~~',~
you. ~t~~~)k!1e"."

OByWensdy

Fit & Fresh Salad Shaker
for healthy lunches
on-the-go (utensils and
dressing dispenser
included!)

Baby Bouquet all-natural products
, atl'1;rple Bear in Birmingham

or'ntigi!bJ>os in Plymouth

15.Call (~1~H~3-3550or visit
w.enJoyblrmlngllam.com.

~'.'4<",
, Setjo~sMoonI19~t ','.!":"'," ,Nordstrom Anrihi~rsary Sale!' SeriOUSM'oonli\lhtwilltra~t6rftl'i',\.!Nordstrom will offer brand-new
; , th¢~routid$ijfCraollto.dK,A~':':\·:''1I~1 merchandiSefof women,men
: "M\i~eiil1(lntoaiiericMnti!W~~!ii"\;f:,,'V:~nd children at irrorediblepre-sea-
, mersoifeeQtiJv1y 15;~oJoYii', ";~on savingsJulr14'30. After two

, str6llil1lJsuP~ liy"eeo~iIt\lin;;,,"'ll'eeks, it's markecfbackup to reg-
trieht, ilandngarid SiielltauC!llln;: ," '\ufar price. For moreinformation,
then take time to viewthe ongo- call Nordstrom$omerset
ing exhibit "WhenPhilipMet Collection a!<248,)aI6-5100.
Isabella- PhiiipTreacy'sHatsfor
Isabella8,101'1:'Tickets,$75-$100,
benefit CranbrookAcademyof Art
andArt Museum.Call(248,)645-
3312or visit www.cranbrookart.edu

Birmingham Day On the Town
Birminghamgoeson sale during
this annuai12-hoursidewalksale,
Enjoygreat shopping,outdoor
seating and discountsat many
downtownrestaurants,and iive
entertainment,10a.m.-IOp.m.

Skin Care & Beauty Camp
Secret RitualsDay~paIn livonia
will host a SkinCareand Beauty
Classfor young ladiesages12-16,
noon-1p.m.JilfytH8. Thefocus
yvillbe on skincare:make-up and
body image,whiletJuilding seif-
esteem.Admission,$30,inciudes
suppiiesand gift bag.Secret
RitualsDaySpais locatedat 31211
Plymouth Road,"tivOOia.Call(734)
422-3007formoreinformation.~__ ~ a_u • M _

THE NO-PA
NO-SHOTP'~RtE", . ,,;~t~w;~~~~7ff!1~';,

, ' ,4}J'-S r;' "
.', .,<,'), / ,~_-t~:'L'W, \." ~'!~tUMlN6iR$TM.t'hU.",t-

MAKE' ~'VERi6~E'~5MllE
.>~":~'~~\;}~i~~;(.

MORE BEAUTn?~l
WITHOUT REMO~!QG

PAINFUL TOOTH STRUCTURE!

~t1eJag Birmingha
goes on SALE'

•"'.' . .,

I '
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